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IVtather Forecaata

yictorlii and Vicinity—Snulhfrly and wMt-
•rjy v»lndi; pn.tiy cloudy, with .K'i«,iniial
rain tonight or Sunday, and wu inu. hchange In temperature.
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wtnd»; chiefly cloudy with occasional rain.
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ACCIDENT VICTIMS

Two F«nions KUUa «nd riT* Xajorcd
In Toronto T*«t*ram7

—

AfA
Xt»Aj >trnck by Oar

Hon. L. P. Pelletier Shows the

Impracticability of the Naval

Programme Called For in

Liberal Amendment

MEN TO WORK FLEET
MOTTO BE FOUND

Pressing Need for Assistance

Exists Now and Should Be

Met—Becoming Partners in

Empire

TORONTO. Dec. 13.—Two deaths and
llv(- porMOiis injured was Toronto's toll

of accidents today. J. Hurnple, ag'<'d

45. was InHtantly killed, and Win.
Uayldson seriously Injured at tlie Mas-
Hey-Harrls works. The accident was
due to the breakliiif of a main guy at-

tached ti) a derrick which was hoisting
H Brlndinsr .•stone welffhlnt' several
tons. Several other workmen narrowly
escaped.

Mr8. Marsnret Bird, 64 yearn
was struck and killed at King
F'ortlanil btreots by a street oar.

K-iantl.son, Kol,>ert Chamberlain,
years of age, Is In the hospital with his

head badly cut. They walked behind
one car and were struck by another.

Thos. MdLeod was injured In the
(J. T. Ry. shops; .John Mason fell down
iin «Ievator shaft, and Albert Plnne"
fell on .ft piece of Ice, fracturing hia

rlgl)t leg.

WINNIPEG COUN-CIL

Mr. T. m. S«Moa slMt«a Major Otm
BaE-Aldwmaa Marraj—iTaw

Board of Control

old.

and
Her
five

People of the Great Peace River

District Aim to Join Hands
With British Columbia for

Mutual Development

Cotton Tliread Frofita.

OTTAWA. Dec. 13.—Speaking on the
Navy Bill, Postmaster-General Pelletier

said >lr. Graham wa.s crying out that
we must not only Hpend nioiioy but iil.so

shed our blood, that the Mother Country
ili<l not want money or ships, Init men.
| am in a better position to know what
the Motlicr Country wains," he .suiil,

•'than the gentlemen oppusitc. Canadii
knows what the British Government de-
sires, and I say to you tjuil we are do-
ing the very thing Just now wtiicli most
pleases the Mother Country.

Mr. Pelletier .said that the Opposition
took it for granted that Sir Wilfrid
Laurier could carry Quebec on nny plat-
form, and were trying to make some
capital in the other Provinces by seeing
the Governmfnt plans- and going them
one bettor. Amid loud applause from
the Government benclies, he said: '"The
Canadian people arc always ready to
figlit for the Empire, but .sometimes the
Governinent which happens to be in
power at the time will not permit them
to do so. Tlie Lauricr Government tried
to prevent Canadians Troni shcddinK-
tlieir blood In the Soutli .\rrlcan war,
but soon had to yield to the overwliclm-
ing .-sentiment of the people.'

He said that an, effort bad been made
hy a great flourish of trumpets to make
the plan a^evn something big, biu in the
end It amounted to nothing practical or
Useful at the present time. It could
only result in hampering the Briti.fh
Navy. There had been an effort, In
otlier words, to make it .Tppoar that this
navy would he on the firing line, but
every one knew that the ships would
actually be f(»r away from where tlie

fighting was taking place. The trial of
strength will not take place in Canada
or in Canadian water.s. said Mr. Pelle-
tier. "If the moment of striking

—

which we all hope will be long averted—comes, the battle will he fought In
the North Sea and In tlic Home waters
of Britain. Kveryhody knows that. Then
these big units will be in the Atlantic
and the Paciflo until It Is all over."

Whara Ara tha Man?

The Minister inruiircd of the Opposi-
tion how they proposed- to man this
larger fleet when they had failed en-
tirely to man the Niobe. This -was u.

question worth oonaidfrlng. He made
a comparison of the wages paid on the
Canadian siilps and on British ships,
Avhich included tlie following details:

Klrst-class able seamen, per day, Can-
adian Navy, 70<-; British Navy. 40c.
Ordinary seamen, per day. Canadian

Navyi !;0c; British Novy. 28c.

Petty officers, per da.\-. Canadian
Navy. Jl: British Navy, 66c.

Stokers, per day, Canadian Navy. noc.
to It: British Navy. 30c to 5iic.

Mr. Pelletier rea<l through a long 1l.>it

of the various classes of officers und
men, showing the very mucli larger pay
on tli« Canadian ships than on British
warships, in spite of thla they had
been unable to man tlieir ships In Can-
ada. Longshoremen at Montreal, lie

pointed out, could earn forty dollars a
week, with very little cxperlonce. He
would therefore ask the LlhcralH jf they
were folnir to pay higher wages or wore
going In favor of conscription. He
asked them for an answer.

Liberal cries of "No, no.

'

Proceeding, Mr. Pelletier produced a
copy of a bill tlrafted Jn 1304 by Hon.
Mr. Prefontainc, but which had not
bean placed before Parliament, In which
there were provlaionn made for the
Canadian Nav^ai Militia by enrollment,
conacrlption and a penalty of six
months' imprisonment for every man
who would refuse to be enrolled.

Sir Wilfrid declared that he would
take no reaponsiblllty for the bill, it
had IXfeen "atillbom," he said.
"The hill was not presented to the

houae, and the plates were all ordered
-brokah at the Printing Bureau.' after
It had h«en run off," said Mr. Pelletier.
'•But the Idea waa there, and 1 thought

CmktlBttVd OB Viigt, 4, Cal. S.

—TSLASGOW, Dec. 13.—At the ahSSuil
meeting of J. & P. Coats, Limited, cot-

ton thread manufacturers, a dividend
of 65 per cent was declared. The net
profits for the year were ?13,97u,360,

which is a decrease of $1„500,000 from
last year. One stockholder at the meet-
ing complained that too much monej-
was put in the reserve fund which now
aniounloil to I.'!"), 000, 000 on a capitaliza-
tion of $50,000,000.

AN INTERVIEW WITH
J. K. CORNWALL M.P.P.

Member of Albert?. Legisli:;ture

Has Stirring Message for the

People of This Province-

Resources of Hinterland

Wl.NNIPKG. Uec. 13.—The municipal
elections here luda.v were very quiet.
Tl'.c resullji were: Mayor, T. 11. Deacon
dt-fealcil t.\-AUlcrman H«rvey by o\er
1000 majority.
The Board of Control will con.slst of

Messrs. Cockburn, McArthur, Douglas
anil .Midwinter.

Tlic new Mayor wa.s horn near Penh,
Ont.. aiKl educated ut Pembroke and
Toruiii.i Iriiverslty. lie has done con-
siderable engineering work in the Nipls-
.siiig District and was once City Kngln-
ecr at Kcnora, Ont. He was the founder
und manager of the Manitoba Bridgu
and Iron Works here.

Made Strong Plea for Navy Contribution

London Papers Almost Unani-

mous in Approving Govern-

ment's Programme and in

Condemning Amendment
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LONDO.V, Dec. 14.—The Standard,

noticing with especial gratification that

."^ir Wilfrid I-,aurler and Premier Borden
are unanimous a.s to the obligation of

Canada towards Imperial naval defence,

says: "If it were a question of the ideal

j.ollcy of the future, the better plan

would uiuloubtediy be that each Oversea
Dominion ahoulii police its own waters,

the Mother Country securing the safety
of the heart of the Kmpire, hut Mr.
Hiuden Is anxious to meet the require-

ments of today, and. as the result of

his recent conferences with the Horn";

authorities, he knows better than Sir

Wilfrid can know, exactly what they
are. But, even where the opposed
parties are Inclined to take contrar.v

views as to the most advantageous
manner of meeting the obligation, which,
in principle, is accepted by bith sides,

the more thoroughly the points are

thre.«hed' out. the better it will be for

all parties concerned."

"It is not for us to weigh the di-

vergent views of Messrs. Borden and
I.Hurler, nor Is the question an urgent
one." sa.N's The Times this morning.
"Tlie three ships proposed by PreinJer
Borden cannot he built in three years,

so that a firm policy has full time to

mature, and meantime his arrangements
with the .Admiralty will secure an
amount of development in the construc-
tional facilities, such as is suggested
in the Opposition Amendment of Sir

Wilfrid Laurler. We attach importance
to this point, and believe Mr. Borden
has lilt upon the most practical and
businesslike method of dealing jivlth it.

It Is of real Imperial moment that the
capacity for naval construction should
be distributed In many British centres,
ratiier than be concentrated here, but
no Dominion can build a dreadnought
In a day. The natural course is to be-

gin, as Mr. Borden suggested, with the
smaller craft and work gradually up the
scale. That \x the Australian policy,

and It is probably also whBt Sir Wilfrid
wou).1 recommend. We sl»all be glad to

sec an Admiralty order placed in a
(.'anadlan yard with the shortest delay
possible."

The Daily Mall says that to under-
.sland Sir Wilfrid Laurier's attitude It

is necessary to remember tliat he is a
consummate electioneer and vigorous In
party tactics. His object is to suggest
an alternative programme to that of the
Conservatives, rather than to advance a
practical proposal. Being In opposition,
he is not In a position to give
ofTcct to it. and the real diffi-

culty that any super-dreadnought
in each ocean, surrounded by
thousands of miles of sea. would not
protect Canada against any enemy who
had two super-dreadnoughts in othar
seas. If there are strategic errors of a
serious nature in his proposal, it none
the lesn marks an advance on tlie day
when he was ready to rest content with
a Canadian Navy of four little cruisers
and six still smaller deatroyers.
The Dally News and Leader, com-

mentinir t>pon iSIr \frllfrld Jja/urler'a

amendment to Premier Borden's Naval
Bill,- says:—"The plan for eataiblishlng

a Canadian fleet unit on ea«h of h<(-

ooean coasta, bnllt, maintal.'Md, and. mo

Ten or twelve years ago two old-
tirnors sat on the riverside at Athabaska
Landing and one said to the other:

"Bill, what's an optimist?"
"Begarrcd if 1 know," said tlie man

questioned. "l.;o yoi: spall it wiiii a H
or with a O?"

"I don't know how you spell it. but
I know what i.s it. It's Jim Cornwall,
ilo's the greatest optimist, or wliat-
<iver you like to call it. in reference to
this country, and you take my word for
it, he's going to spread the go.spel of
this country to the ends of this con-
tinent, and he won't be happy until he
gets right out thore on the Pacific and
tells the folks there that this is their
country."

The man who uttered the.se words Is

dead many years ago, but his predic-
tion has come true. ".Ilm" Cornwall,
otherwise Mr. .James K. Cornwall,
M.IM'. for the Peace River District of
Alberta, has come to Victoria to tell

the people of British Columbia that
they are not awake to their opportun-
ities.

It is seventeen .years since Mr. Corn-
wall drifted up .Vortb into Alberta. h\ke
many another pioneer he liungered for
new lands to conquer. lie had done
his share down South, but the pioneer-
ing spirit waf not to he conquered, and
he was Iik^""''01i ver Twist, ha wanted
more. From Calgary he made his way
to Edmonton, and from Kdmonton he
trekked on until he reached Athabaska
Landing, and then ho came to the con-
clusion that he bad reached his )?oal,

the last and the best of all the arable
land open to the .-Vnglo-Saxon race.
And ever since then ho has been the
evangel of the Peace Klver Country,
and he has now come to Victoria to tell

all about it.

Home Rule Amsudment
l./'.\l M ».\", I )e(- i:;.- Ill committee on

the Home Rule Bill it was agreed by the
Government that the Freemasons were
to be absolved frotn the acts relating
to unlawful oaths and assemblies in
Ireland. An aniendment was carried
providin.g for election of Jri.sh Senator.s,
of whom there are to b e forty, cister
lidvfiig fourteen, Leinster .

t Mun
ster nine, and Connaugbi :-

r"

Pilsoners Coinniit Suicide.

LONDON, Dec. 13.—Two convicts un-
dergoing life sentences in Maidstone
prison, committed suicide in their cell
today. They cut their throaty with a
rude knife made of iron. The prisoners
loft a farewell mes.^age to their rela-
tives stating that they had taken their
iivcs in desperation.

Ambassador Bryce's Address
to Peace Centenary Celebra-

tion Committee—Reference

to Reciprocity Pact

sir Richard's Foresight
"You people here do not seem to

understand that we are your hinterland,"
was the way he started out to talk to

Continued on Tagft i, ('«.!. St,

Expenditure of Transcontinen-

tal Up to End of Last Fiscal

Year Is Set Down at $116,-

517,691

COMMISSION'S REPORT
ON WORK NOW DONE

OTTAWA. Dec. 13.—Tin- rr^port of
the Transcontinental Railway Commis-
sion for^he fiscal year has been sub-
mitted./ It shows a total cxpeiuliture
of $116.51 7,691 since the organization
of the Commission in 1904 This does
not Include any int^-rest on capital ex-
penditure or any of the expenditure
on the bridge approaches.
For the fiscal year the pxpendltum

was »21,22I,99T.

The total grading done to the end of
the fiscal year was 1,609.94 miles. Track
laying. L427.02 miles of main line, and
275.61 miles of sidings. Contracts for
steel bridge superstrtJctures totalled
51,879 tons of steel.

The report of Chief Engineer Gor-
don Grant gives the total length of the
line from MonT*ton to Winnipeg as
1,104.71 miles.

br Bogwr Oagtrnwafa VoaltloB.

LONDON, Dec. 13.—Sir Roger Case-
ment, British Consul General at Hlo
Janeiro, and who was the British in-

vestigator of the Putumayo Rubber Dis-
trict, has been appointed Consul General
to a number of other Slates In Bra^.U.
His headquarters will remain at Rio
Janeiro.

VtM at Vonitivlsa.

PORCUPINK. Ont,, pec. 18.-,JV Are In
Porouplna aarty thla morniiiur destroyed

|

NEW YORK, Dec. 13.—James Bryce,
tlie British Ambassador, told the com-
mittee for the celebration of the cen-
tenary of peace between Kngllsh-speak-
Ing peoples, at a dinner tonight, that
nearly all wars had been due to human
folly or to human passion, and dwelt
on how much better It wa-s to celebrate
the wisdom which had ended a war and
avoided any subsequent conflict, rather
than the want of skill and wisdom
which made war possible.

The Ambassador described what had
been accomplished during his official
stay In Washington to remove differ-
ences between the United .States and
Great Britain and to avoid differences
in the future. >ie reviewed the three
arbitrations and several treaties lead-
ing to a settlement of the Canadian
boundary dispute. the Newfoundland
fisheries question, the matter of the
use of the waters on the boundary and
minor points long ai issue, and con-
tinued: "All these treaties furnish an
admirable Illustration of the dictum
once delivered by Mr. Root, that where
two nations and Governments desire to
cJme to a fair agreement it Is always
posslblt! for them to do so. With goo<l
will anything can 1k> accomplished."

Kaolproclty Fact

Later in his remarks, and having in
mind apparently the criticism directed I

at him from certain quarters in Eng-
j

land that he had acquiesced In a reel-
|

proelty agreement between the I'nited
.States and Canada that proverl so poor
a bargain that It was rej-ected by the
Canadian people, the Ambassador said;
"You may perhaps expect that I may

say something of another agreement
which was much more discussed a year
and a half ago. namely that for the
reciprocal lowerlnR- of the tariff be-
tween the United states and Canada.
With that matter, however, 1 had noth-
ing whatever to do exc<.-pt as a mere
Intermediary— I may say a letter car-
rier for the Government. The questions
Involved were entirely questions for
the United Slates on the one hand and
for the Canadian Oovernment on the
other. In which my only duty was to
transmit messages from the on<; Gov-
ernment to the other without 'attempt-
ing in any way to influence either.

"As you are aware, questions of
tariff are left by toe Oovernment of
Great Britain entirely to the Oovern-
ment of Canada. 1 mention this mat-
ter fer the sake of telling you, what
Indeed I hope you know already, that
although Canada declined to approve
the agreement, her refusal was not In
any aense a mark of unfriendllnsa*
toward the United States. It was mere-
ly like the case of two merchant*!, both
friends, one of whom makes an offer to
sell iomething at a cerUIn price which
the other declines becauae he does not
conceive the ^rgain to be for hia In-
terest

"Siwh a refusal does not In private
life Imply the alighteat want of cor-
diality between the parttaa. Neither
w»« the refuaal of C«n%da anr more a
itfB «t unfrtendlln«a« t«) you than Hi

HON. L. P. PELLETIER

PMimis
All Plenipotentiaries of Balkan

Allies and Turkey Are Now
Assembled for Conference in

London

BOTH SIDES FIRM

AS TO ADRIANOPLE

Servians and Austrians Still

Showing Indications of Hos-
tility—War Party Is Very

Strong at Belgrade-

AVIATOR'S FALL

Waltar Bdwarda Xeeta -With ICishap
at Baattla, But la Hot Sanoualy

Injured

NEW ZEALAND'S PLAN

Xlnlstera Advooata Provlsloa of SSec-
Uts Oanaral Fiaat, With Is.

pedltlonary Foroa

.-SEATTLE, ,©«e. l3.rr-^Vviiitor Walter
Edwards, flying a Seattle-hullt biplane,
fell one hundred feet on Harbor Island
late today as he -was preparing to make
a flight over the busiest section of the
city. The machine was wrecked, but
I'Vlwards escaped serious injuries, suf-
fering a few cuts about the head.' He
had risen to a height of 900 feet when
his engine went dead, and ho began to

circle toward the earth. When within
one hundred feet of the ground he at-

tempted to make a turn to make a land-
ing, when a gust of wind caught tlie left

wing of the plane and caused it to fall.

Edwards jumped ju.«it before the aero-
plane hit the ground, and got clear of
the engine. He was taken to a liospital

for treatment.

Committee in Charge of Peace

Centenary to Hold Inaugural

iviecting in London During

Coming Week

MUCH MONEY FOR
FITTING MEMORIAL

WELLINGTON, .N. Z., I->ec. 1 ,1.—At a
l«ni|uet given to the Hon. Mr. Allan,
Minister of Defense and Finance, on
his departure for England, Sir riohert
Stout, the acting Governor, said that
it was folly <to blink at the fact that
the naval' supremacy will be threatened.
He though the Hon. Mr. Allan should
inform Great Britain that New Zealand
was prepared to defend herself and to
help the Motherland in case of need.

Hon. Mr. Allan said that the Govern-
ment would ,be unable to declare their
naval policy until be had asofiitBin»d the
views of the Home Government. He,de-
clared that an expeditionary force was
essention as a part of the Imperial
defense and that the Government hoped
to complete the organization of such a
force in a few months for the service
of the Kmpire. The full burden of the
provision of a Pacific fleet must event-
ually fall on the Dominions facing the
faclfic, with South .Africa and India.
It was useless to build local navies for
local purposes: to make a fleet effective
a fighting section was required, and
flioro must be co-operation and uni-
formity and a single control.
Premier Massey urged the desirao;'-

ity of inore frequent conferences, iicd
that these should meet occasionally In
the Dominions. New Zealand was doln^
her duty with regard to its internal d'j-

fcnse, and would face her duty with
regard to its navy. He believed Hon.
M.r. Allan would make such arrandre-
ments with the Home Government as
the Parliament of New Zealand wouiu
ratify.

LONDON. Oec. 13.—Although the

strictest cacrecy la maintained regard-

ing the details of the scheme pro-

pounded by the British Committee for

the celebration of the Anglo-American
Peace Centenary, it is certain that thes^
will be disclosed by Earl Grey at the
inaugural public meeting of the British
Committee to be'heiCi at the Mansion
House on Wednesday next.

Tlie fact that the Committee Is one
of the most representative ever anown
in Great Britain, including as it does
memburs of the presotit ministry, the
last administration, leaders of the
church, science, art, education and lit-

erature and the confidence of political

fnd municipal bodies, is a guarantee
hat th« celebation will be fully wor-
thy of the oocasion. It is also un-
deratood that an enormous aum of
money is to be spent in fittingly p4»r-

petuatlbg the one hundredth anniver-
sary of peace among the Rnglish-apeak-
ing peoples.

Conflrmation haa b«en received In

London that the Municipality of Ghent
will Also entuv Into tH« o«lebratlon, and
it la Clao said that leading memt>era
of the Pe««e CAMmltteea at Bngland'
th« tlBltedt ftHia* •HA OUMda «rlil thtt
(iHant at ttillt .tlMNe'

Oenrtaay to Bewfenadlaaa
OTTAWA. Dec. 13.—As emphasUing

the good will of Canada towards her
sister colony of Newfoundland, the Min-
ister of the Interior, Dr. Roche, baa or-
dered that Immigrants from that Island
shall be treated the same as Canadian-
born citizens, and not subjected to any
restriction regulations. However, the
Immigration officials have been In-

structed to see that no foreigners shall
slip through by reason of the courtesy
extended to Newfoundlanders.

•affrag* la SaakaiBhawiua.

REGINA, Sask., Dec. 13.—Mr. Brad-
shaw, of Prrnce Albert, has given no-
tice in the Legislature that he will on
Monday next move the foltowing reso-
lution dealing with woman suffrage:
"That in view of the marked progress
t>eing made on the Continent of Amer-
ica by the movement in favor of equal
suffrage, this House hereby sisnlOeii Ita
approval of the extension of the fran-
chise to women." y

Loyno.V, Dec. !3.—All tlie plenl.po-
tentiarles to the peace conference which
will convene next week with the pur-
pose of ending the war in Southeastern!
Europe are now assembled in London.'
The Turkish envoys arrived late tonight.
and, unlesa the continuance of hostili-
ties between the Turks and the Greeks
should prove a hindrance there seem.-*
nothing irj .sight to prevent the confer-
ence getting immediately down to work.
With regard to a report from Constan-
tinople that the Turks would refuse to
meet the Greeks in London until Greec>3
signed the armistice, which the other
Balkan slates have subscribed to, tho
counsellor of the Turkish embassy here
said tonight he knew nothing of suoh,
and did not believe the Greeks would ^

liave come to London unless that coun-
try was prepared to fall in line with
the other Balkan states, .-us u< the terms
011 which they should meet.

Adrianople Ohataola

The interviews given by the Turkish
and Bulgarian delegates on their Jour-
ney towards London indicate that a
keen struggle will take place in tl.e

conference over the possession of
Adrianople. Botli sides present an un-
yielding attitude oD^tliis point, baaing
their claims uptiii 'f»cl'tba1;''thetr armies
are In excellent condition to continue
hostilities.

The Importnnt question has arisen as
to whether Roumania i?hould Join the
.\nibassadorlal conference, which will
con\ene simultaneously with the pf«ce
conference to discuss pending Euro-
pean questions.
The matter still remains unsettled,

but it Is said that Germany, .Austria
and Italy are all favorable to the pro-
posal that Roumania should participate.
Some difficulty rxlais «s to -whether
the conference should discuss the ques-
tion of a Servian port on the Adriatic
Sea.

That weighty matters will ibe decided,
at the conference is evident from the

|

fact that the Au.strlan and French Am-,
hassadors at London are now on vislt.s

to their respective Governments for
'•

the purpose of being instructed. It la i

reported tonight that the Oerman Am-
bassador has gone to Berlin on a sim-
ilar mission. It is 'becoming increas- •

Ingly probable that a conference of the
,

Powers will assemble later at Paris to
complete the work of the Amtoassador-
ial conference, ratify its decision and
conclude a treaty settling the Near
Eastern iproblems.

AlUaa In Agvaanxaat

The Dally Chronicle says It under-
stands there was a meeting of repre-
entativea of the Balkan League, in-

cluding Greece, held In London last
night, and that after a long dlscusalon
complete unanimity was reached on
every point in argument. The same
newspaper piinta an Interview with M.
Nikolltch, the Servian delegate, who
made light of the alleged Greek diffi-

culties with the other allies and Insiat-
ed that the allies were in complete ac-
cord on all invportant polntii. The Dally

|

Mail declares that the allies are pre-
pared to propose that Albania be made '

autonomous under a Governor appoint- i

ed by the Sultan and approved by the
Powers.

Bathw OmJnoiM
BELORADK, Dee. 13.—The Austrian

steamship companies, which have regu-
lar sailings to Servian stations- on the
Danube stopped their service today. The
Austrian authorities are enfflfrclng rlg-

orouq regulations in the service at the
Austrian-Servian frontier stations. Even
Austro-Hungarian subjects, of whom
aon-e thousands are engaged in busi-
ness In Belgrade, If they vlalt the fron-
tier towna on business are not per-
mitted to return unless they are over
46 yuara old.

CainttaNed oa Page t. Col. ft.

Fifig Years Ago Todag
From The Colonist of Devanilwr 14, ittt.

The Beavw'—The veesel. whWh claims the pristlge .if having beea the first
steamer that padjlled oa the Faoittc Or«an. hail now hecom* a aovanwaeat aor-
veyiivt ship having baen ehartarad (or :^e^71>ar to be used In oompHtung <)ia
sarvey of n%« coaM pt jBrlthUi ColuAM*. MrJPender. of uw Bee.te, wiu renMlh

»i«w*^'LJ?V.''"^'J5*^*""l •? a^atkar *l*i^fMwl,tlt«'aam» skip. Mr. *«-
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The Gift Centre

Owning a Good Watch, or

Giving One—
There's Pleasure in Both
SEE SPECIAL DISPLAY IN VIEW STREET WINDOW

It is generally euiiceded that \vc have th'clar^^i^^f stock an4
the handsomest assortment of Watclies tu be found anywhere—yuur inspecliDu will i)ru\e it.

Ladies' Solid Gold Watches, irom.' $30.00
Ladies' Gold Filled Watches, from $14.00
Gents' Solid Gold Watches, fn.ni $40.00
Gents' Gold Filled Watches, from .$12.50

y.yrry \\ alch wc sell has our Gl'ARAXTEE—which ftocs
with >nu- lowest priced Watch as well as the most expensive.
if >xuir Xmas gift is to be a Watch, let it come from here.

n

U Ui

Machinists and Grand Trunk

Pacific Company Agree on

Terms—Shops to Resume
Work

oca 11
cfir

""
SucC(iss6rs fd Challohcr & Mitchell

—

-—r-
Com»r of Broad and Vi«w Street. k^^WX''-'^^ Phon. 675

OTTAWA, Iiec. 1-3.—Wonl-. was r«-

cohed by the. Department of babor from
Montreal today that the repna«(iiitatl ve
of the jstriklijit? Uo.stern maililiii.sts anil

U. J. t 'liiimberlJn, (ionorul Manager of
tlifl C>. 'V. IV, have reacheil a snllHfac-
tory stttlemoiit of the (Utterances which
have boon hanging on for ovor a year.
The scttleniont of this long, ilrawu-out
strike will 'leave the way clear for
the oponInK of the O. T. t'. shopK at
'I'ranncona. MaoliinlHts and hotler-
niakera will roec.ive forty-Hvo cents ami
foity-tevcii cent.s un hour nntll Hprinp.
11' t)io men are not .satisfied the trouble
win be submitted to arbitration and the
ci>nniany agrees to accept the decision
"( I lie board. '.

and y«u. b«tw«en Brittoh Columbia 'ftnd

our Emplr* of fifty mllUop acres of th*
b««t land In the world.
"Another thing: We want jrour coal,

your lumber, your fl»h. ^^'H can send
you in return wheat, beef and dairy
products. Ho there

, la a traffic ready
mado for the handling. All ,we want
la the railway connection. When the
Panama Canal la opened you will be
Hooded with European ImmlgrantH.
Where are you going to put them? Your
province Is great, but even It will not
suffice. You must hare a hinterland,
and we are you/ hinterland. We have
the land; you give uk the people; and
we will Bond yot the goodK and make
Vancouver and Victoria the great world
ontrepots whlcV Ihey should be.

••The Peace ,^lver' t'oimtry Is your
m.ilon If you only take care to culti-
vate It. There is lii it alone the poten-
tiality of lrenioi;douH doveli>i)nipnt for
r'ritlsh Columbia. Wp want your aid,
as you Wiuil ours, and together we (*an
make this Westorn Coast the pride of
llio world."

London Times Corrects Mis-

conception of Americans in

the Panama Matter—Other
Papers Offer Comments

Af^BITRATiOM VERSUS WAR
• •i\!lnfi,Ml fi I.

BETTER CLASS==BUYS=
ON .EASY TERMS

St. Charles St., above Rockland .\ve., t04.\-i2o feet.
splcmlid \-icw lot $7350

Craigdarroch—Manor Rd. and Alexander .Ave., ^ox
120 feet, corner, no n^ck $4i200

Craigdarroch—.-Vlc.xandcr Ave. and Joan. so-xtjS
feet, street improved ".

. . . .$3400
James Bay— St. Amlrcw St.. improved. (10x1^4 feet,
new 7-room liouse $7000

$300 per Foot— \'i6w St.. near Vancouver, now pro-
duces $75 monthly revenue.

$700 per Foot— Blanchard St., near Yates.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

peoples u iK'ht of ag-
Kwsslon ugiiiubt cacli other. Each Is
trying Its own Pxperinientfs In Qovern-

-twMH •••'! icpr*5fiJitton;

—

Tne ' united
states ;.. ..Ueady at i- .'^r '>'" ,....,,,/-',

for one executive .i

deal with, and c, t^oan
no blR as to tax t: ,ne na-
tional government.

••Vou proiioso to" invite to your cPle-
bratioii ni«mbers and r<»prc,«ientatlvc.s

01' other great peoples and races. That
is right. There l.s nothing exclusive
In the friendship' that we of the vari-
OU.S branches of the EnglLsh .«tock hnvo
for one another. I>et your invitation in-

I'ludc tlio.se other peopleti. Germans, ot^

wlioni you have «o many excellent
cltlvicii.s here: .Prenchmen. with whom
yo'i have ancient tie.s of regard: men
from Scandinavia and Italy and Spain.
I-et the celebration plans Include all

the great nation.-?,"

RAILWAY COMIVilSSIOM

Several ComplalntB of Saskatchewan
Pooyle Are Oonalclored—Dis-

crimination in Bates

KKGl.NA, .Sask., Dec. 13.—At the slt-
llnj,' of the Railway Commission here

It. ,<-!. Smith appeared before the
Nloneris in behalf of the Board

of Trade, and stated that While an
order ban' been iswued from the commis-
si on to prevent unfair discrimination in
the matter of freight rates, 1 has
been_done by the Railway y to

uiattersj and as a result tho
nt Of .dlscrlmlnatlo?^ was •ttU

<>>iie Untr ::
. liti'iiiiiigiiili^^ ''

""
•'* "-''

had been
yiii>.iip»-.ii--,:,^,

^^loiiers allowed him time in
et the same. A complaint of
Council of rc.'^tevan. Hask..

-.^-o- pp£5c/?/pr/o/v sro/?£ cd

if

C'a

THE GIFT FOR A MAN
Which v.lll almo.st Hhviiy.M I,,,. \vclro:ne<l is a Rood .^afcty Razor. Kvcn
he happens to have one already he can m:tke good use of a .•pare one
mp.bcir.s f?afc.tv Jia-,;or lit J.'f.OO i.s a pc-rfcet shavinj; In.^trument. and of
ir.'^e w;- ah'o .-udl (he Gillette" and ''.V utn-Strop" ItazorH.

«'c arc prompt, h ,- arc- careful, „.n I err i.iU ( 1... M , i:- ^t <T*.

G. H. Mumm & Co/s

Champagnes
Used at All Important

Public Functions
Sept. 7.— Rnnquet given nt Zurich at the Baur an laic Hotel

by the .Swiss iVdenul Council to Hl.s Ma.)6.sty the
Gerni.an I'-mperor.

(.•hampagnc, O. M. MC.M.M, Cordon Routfe.

Sept. 7—Banr|urt given at the Capsn',-? Pnlnce. Plnala Hotel,
in honor of \\\^ Kminenc.-, .Sir George Barclay*
Hriti.'sh Ambassador.
Champagne. G. H. Mt'M.M, Cordon Rouge

Sept. 29—Ranniiet given Hy the .SwIk.-? Ro.vai Geogrardilcal
.Society at .Stockholm In honor of tho Kxplorer,
Roflld .Vmundsen.

<'hampagnc, G. .}£. Mr\rM, Cordon Rouge.

Sept. 30—Banquet given at the Capna's. Slnaln Hotel, in honor
of M. Rchetlielco. Russian .-XmibH.i.sador.

Champ.lgnc, G. H. MtTMM.

Oct. 2-—neft«ptIon at the ".Sophlensanl." Viennn. In honor
of the miPmbers of the International Congress of
Hotel Keepers.

ChahHiiaglfte. Q. H. MITMM. Extra Dry.

Oct. 2S—Banquet glv^n at the "Schloss Weimar" on the
occasion of the t?hrlstenlng of th« Orand Duke
Heir of Saxe-Welmar.

Champame, O H. MUMM. Extra Dry. •

jl
'

IWjI lltllB

VNtflAll
PITHER & LEgEH XML K

EYES TURNED OM
THE PACIFIC

CnntliiiuHl from T'nge I.

Tiie Colonist. •'The average Briti.sh Co-
lumbian .soems to bo of the opinion that
the interests of bis Province are con-
tained within the limits of that Prov
Incti. Th.afs where the.v're are wrong,
and thafs whore .Sir Richard McBride,
In "liis far-seolng railway policy, has
proven that ho is ahead of the re.st of
the community. 1-le realizes that the
Poace Ulver Country is the natural ad-
lunct.of this Province and ha Is diitM-
ing his railway policy with a view to

tapidnp tho enormous potential resources
which wc have to dcveid., for tha benollt
of British Colunibia.

'•\V6 aro part of another Province,
it Is true (and I have nothing what-
ever to say against the Province of
which we form a part except, perhaps,
that it does not roali:?e wh«.t an em-
pire it has In the Peace River Coun-
liy): but all our natui-ai affiliatlf)ns are
with F.ritlh-h Columbia. It Is to this
Coast that we m((st look for our out-
let to the Kea. It Is ihe Pacific which
mu.st be cur ocean, not the Atlantic, with
its long train haul , of our products,
and you cannot tiioroforo wonder that
1 am an ontliusiast for the future of
Rrllisli Columbia, bolieving as I do that
tlie future of the Peace River Country
is irrevocably bound up by Xaluro willi

tliat of feriti.sh <'oluui!)ia.

"Tho Last atid the Boat''

•'And now, luvvlnf< started uie riding
my hobby, how are you KOing to .itop

my progie.vs'i If I wore to. attempt to
toll you tny real opinions of the Peace
River Country, I could till u). many
columns of The Colonist, but I will not
tiro you to that extent. .\11 / will say
Is 'that we have up there tlie greatest
asset of the Anglo-,'-:a.\on race, which
is yet left to us. We lui\-e flf(y million
acres of the finest agricultural land
under Gcd's Moavcn. We liave more
iiours of sunshine in tht). growing sea-
son than an.v other .section of the Brit-
ish Kmplro, from seventeen to nine-
tfcn out of the twenty-f<^ur, and we pro-
iliice the host—the vcr.v best—wheat In

the Itritish lOmpire. We proved that in

, Philadelphia In- 18T-6, when we took tlie

chief prize in the Centennial. and
again at Cliicsgo In 180H for the best
wheat In the world, and we have grown
'wheat there this year whh'h would
have taken tho blue ribbon if we had
.vent it out for competition. Rut wheat
is not all. We have tho'ho.^t' cattle
country in North America: we can
grow vegetable.'* which exceed even
those of your own nrttish C'olumbia.
and we have facilitios for dairying un-
c luallfil in this world.
"And our poopio? Thoy are the best

in the world. In two years we liave
had Ave thousand of the b^st settlers
go Into our country, men and women
who arn the flowor of the pioneering
race which ban made America what It

ip. men and women who are content to
go anywhefflTj^fom 300 to TiOO miles awayg
from a rallnray't" 'hViiid up the countrj'."
That's the typo of people we are get-
ting. Thoy are going in there con-
vinced that thoy have a good thing.
They are organizing school districts
years In advance of the railway train,
In order to oducafe their children, and
they are one and all determined to avail
themsrdvos of 'holr oppnrtunltlfs to de-
velop the Kmpire of which they are "i«
pinneorp.

»telpro«it]r Xliat WI.U Pay
"Kvery m4n of them aleo !<» lookln»

to tho Pacific for his tnarket. Ife real-
ixea that when railway aonnectlon la

tBfiejmW wft|» thte coaat iM-kn rteplgned

<%^%«»% t*fe»ocW Pr*»l«JPr. then l.«

1*W *•** ** mitiitatii 5^C W»* worKI

the town
ngalnat the cloalrtgi of Sourls Street by
the C P. R., was disposed of by the
Commissioner's, li being ex.plalned by
Mr. Graham that an application was
made l)y certain property liolOers whose
petition had not yet arrived.
A complaint was entered .by the ru-

ral municipality of Pleasant Valley, Xo.
28S Saskatchewan, relative to the fail-
ure of the C. X. R. to construct a ne-
cessary crossing on road allowance be-
tween Section 7 and IS, and 18-28-18
west third. An order was made for the
Company to have the road properly
gradeil within thirty days.
The .-omplnint of ,!, B. .McGugan. of

Kronau. Sask., with respect to the dis-
crimination In the freight raters ai-
letred to exist between Kronau and La
.lord on (he Areola branch -A'as dls-
niis|<ed.

In regard to the comiilaint of (he
rural municipal of Walpole. regarding
the condition of ti.e \;rosslngs In the
dL-'tricts of the line of thd Brandon-
Rc>,'ina branch of the C. N. R.. .after
hearing the evidence tlie Commissioners
decided to postpone their decision.

HAIF-PEMNY PAPER

Ziondon Standard Bednces Ita Prica by
One-HaJf Aft«r Xionjf P«rlod

of ZiOSS

J-ONKON, Dec. 13,--The •ri(nes in an
editorial this morning, regrets that a
ipiseoncf-plion seems t.i prevail In tlie

Unite,! KlHtcy that the British I'anuma
i'rotcst lias not been made in earnest
and win not be pres.seu. it .^ays:

"Willie the Britl.sli iia(i,,„ are .sorry
that the protest became MCcesssry, they
would have judged the Government
sullty of a grave dereliction of duty
had they neglected to present it, and
they will expect that U be maintained
with that firmness which confidence in
tlieir rights and knowledge of their In-
terests Justify.

"Our Interests are too great to be
left in uncertainty. We want to knbw
what the Hay-r'auncefote treaty means.
If the Americans cannot agree with us
on JtH meaning we ask for larbltration
and shall abide by \xs results as Joy-
ally as we know the: United .States

ir^3^?^.<^«
»"0"><1 the declslou^^oa^i-

*»»-
ifeJiWi-^^-., _, »„ i^A -.

with Great

I-OXDOX. Dec.",' 13.—A new departure
will slinrtly lie taken by one of the old
established T^ondon morning papers.
The .Standard, which will reduce Its

price from two cents to one cent. .Since
The .Standard was taken over by Sir
.Tames Henry Dalzell. from CyrlJ Ar-
thur Pearson, its fortun(*s have shown
no Improvement and it has suffered
no small loss In the practically com-
plete withdrawal of The Dally Kxpress
from the working combination which
became possible when the latter paper
came Into the possession of Ralph D.
Biumenfleld. the Am?rlcan Journali.sl,
who. even while The. ICxpi-ess was a
Pe.'lrson property, stamped upon it, tho
(ll.stinr( impress of his own Individuality.

Oil" of I,ord XorthcIirfe.'.<? Journals
refnis to (he iinp'MidIng change In the
price of The Standard while carefully
refraining from mentioning (tie name
(if tlie paiier. in an editorial note, whieli
sa.vs: ,

' "

"A h.'iir-iieuny is now recijjfnized by
th-< pubili' for a newspaper and by
those engaged in making newspap^-rs.
as the only price wlilcli Is possible if

a great and popular clr<nilatlon is to
bo obtained. The position Is the re.-

verse Of what It was In London a few
years ago. Then the half-penny news-
Iiaper was a novelty; now It Is the
penny paper that is the exception. The
production of a newspaper at a iinif.
penny has passed far beyond the stags
of fxperlment and uncertainty. Thera
is no longer any iiuestlon a.i to whether
n half-penny newspaper can rival a
)ienny one In all the qualities and con-
tents that make a great Journal."

:'*ll':%ftv!'Brtlc|pi;.,
„.^

Brlta;in's pro»|%sp!j|^ectator -says:
"The form and manner of the whole
protest are exactly what they ought to
be in negotiations with people whom we
like and esteem. Sir Edward Grey has
understated rather than overstated his
case, which is always a wise course
When one has unanswerable arguments
and is treating with a friend. We have
the liveliest expectation that the pro-
test will make a genuine impression on
the United States. Our belief that a
.settlement will be quickly reached Is |n-
creaised by the fact tliat Dr. Wilson
has not publicly committed himself to
any definite opinion on the justice of
the Canal Act. With Mr. Tnft and Mr.
Roosevelt it Is otherwise."

The Outlook, touching on the same
-subject, speaks of the "rare compound
of mendacity, chicane and rapacity
embodied in the Panama policy of thf
United States." and .says: "It Is cliar-
Hcteristic of tho nature of Cnlted
Stages opinion, accustomed to the
violence of Republican politics, that the
moderate and reserved tone of our
Foreign Office communication is taken
ns weakness." The Outlook declares
that the United States Intends to
dominate the policy and trade of South
and North America and cut off com-
mercial access to Europe, and that the
monopoly . of America is the game of
the U»ite<l states, tlie .same as the
monopoly of Asia is Russia's, and that
tlie iMonroe Doctrine will be pushed to
annex South America. It adds that the
Republic of Panama was created by tlie

revolutionary ,s<'uin of South America.
armed and equli)|>ed by the United
States Government. "The politlcans .if

Wasitingtou have declared war on the
commerce of civilization." Tiie Outlook
continues, and it urges Britisli and
German co-operation In tlie premises.
The Nation says it thinks ^eriou.i

frli'tion it not likely to arise out of tiie

situation, , as President-elect AVil.son
never has committed himself on the
ouestion. like the present Government
and many of the most influential
statesmen and newspa^jors are against
It. Piiblii- <ipInIon will demand the
rescindinc of those features of the act
which Tile Nation considers are in de-
fiance of the plain lu.'anlng of the H.'jy-

Pauncefote treaty.

The Saturday Review nnds a soUl
I
tlon of the <lin:iculiy in the granting of

I subsidies to American ships equivalent

j

to canal dues, which it says would re-

lievo foreign slilpplng of the burden of
paying an unfair proportion of the
maintenance of the canal.

TO COMSIDERPEACE TERMS
r'ontlniml from r»ge 1.

NEW YORK HAS DUEL
First Oass Binoa 7amons Burr-Hamll-

ton Affair—Xiair Daala RaralUr
With Ooda

NKW VORK, Dec. 12.—Two men
ciiarged with duelling were arraigned
In the police court today, one of tlie
tlrst cases of the kind in .New York
sin.-e the historic. Burr-Msmllton affair
led to the making of duelling a felony.
It Is now punishable by ten years' im-
prisonment and disbarmpnt from all
public office.

The men arralgntd were Pietro Dutto
and Chas. Van Vent, tlve one a young
Italian from Naples, and the other a
Frenchman. Thoy lived at the itame
boarding house. "We had been quar-
relling for five or six days," Dutto ex-
plaliv^d In court, "and we decided to go
out and shoot at each other tvlth plstoi.ii
at six metres. After supper we went
into a vacant lot and fought." >
Vtn Vent bore a fle*h wound on the

head, to which an officer pointed a«
evidence that blood wa^ drawn. Tha
magistrate held the duelllsta for th«
Vran4 Jury without balL

Servlaus Bhont for 'War

UO.\DOX. Dec. U.—During recent
days tlie Serxian pres.s h.-u; sunpflssed
Itself In vKuperation of Aiistrla-Hun-
miry, says a despatch to The Dflll>-

Telegraph from Vienna. "The Servian
military party deslrcfi n complete rup-
ture, and is receiving the strongest
supTiort from the Belgrade ne^vsparjers.
whlcl-. vaunt the brilliant prowess of
Servian arms In the .present campaign
and compare Austria-Hungary with
Turkey. They a..^sprt that t)ie Servians
would be certain to get a. victor\
against tlie Austrian forces, armed with
old artillery, while war would threaten
the very existence of the Hapsburg
monarchy, .becnuse It would be impos-
sible for .Sustria to occupy Servian ter-
ritory without conjuring up an Euro-
pean war which would end In tlie dis-

ruption and partitioning of Auatrla-Hun-
gnry .between Ital.\-, Russia, Rouinani.T

ond Servia."

KBMnUM* Wtgkm
tONDON, Dec. 13.—War Inwittinco

yialiB w«-« (tuqUfI In LK>n4oa ycaUr^Uiy

PERFUMERY
FOR XMAS

.Such name.4 as .*!eelcy. La
Peevcl. RImmell, Roger
and Galct. and Colirate,

are all the giiarantre one
conld wish for as to qual-
ity and purity. Dainty bot-
tles priced from »tO to lOc.

A Sensible Gift

Indeed
A New Suit or Coat

~~
For the

Man or Young Man
The men's clothing we offer is equal to the

high-class, made-to-measure garments the tailor

gives you at almost double the price.

SUITS
K'av}' Serge Suits from . . . .$16.00 to $37.00
Black Serge Suit.s from.. $16.00 to $30.00
Rough Serge Suit.s at $27.50
"i'wced Suits from $15.00 to $37.50

^i^Norfolk Suits fromv..., .$10.00 to $27.50

;OATS
1 weed (Jvercoats from* 12.00 to $33.00

,|^j£ravcnettes from $15.00 to $25.00
Ir'^^cun^ Qvcrcoats from. . .$15.00 to $30.00
*'Burberry";Coats- from. .$25.00 to $45.00
Waterproof Coats $8.50 to $25.00

NOTE~We are exclusive agents for "20th Cen-
tury" Garments, also the famous "Burberrys."

W. & J. WUson
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government Street and Trounce Avenue

Christmas Suggestions
FOR THE WOMEN

Chri.stm.-is is that time in the year that we u.sually spend
con.sif^lerable money in purchasing gifts tor our friends and
relatives, and in return we receive a collection of things fhat
are, as a rule, not a great deal of good to us. Why iiot get
him a pair of Slippers so that as soon as he reaches' homein
the evening he can take off the boot.s and put his tired feet
into a pair of our comfortable Slippers and be at peace with
the world?

Wc have a large selection of Men's Tan or Black Kid
Traveling Slippers, Tan or Black Romeos, Tan Faust, Tan or
Black Everetts, Tan or Black Opera Slippers and Tan Co-
liimbias. Boys' Brown Everetts and Romeos, in all sizes to
fit from the .^-year-old up. Broadwalk Skuffers for children.

Mail orders promptly filled.

W. Cathcart & Co.
Pemberton Building 621 Fort Street

REAL SNAPS
Haultain St.. 44x110 99SO

Dinkleas .\ve.. 50x110 91.435

I'oul Bay Road, ."iOxliO to a lane,

price $1,800

Woodland Road, 60x120 91,900
Scott and Ryan. ^SOxUO. . .9a,i80
Hollywood Creacent. .54x185,

fenced, price 93,800

PHONE 145
fnchH6.M

52i FORT ST.

A Gift to Please "Him"
A BArXTT KASOB.

"OUlatte" maaoni, |5 to

"Auto Sti^p" Basora at ^ ,

"Oam" Safaty maaora

"X>urliam Snplax" Basora, »2.50 to

afaty »t3-opplar Ontflta at

12» Broad Street p(^^^^Q '

•«B,00

f8,00
•1,25

Two Doors
From C^ohmlpt

*'A Testimonial on Briquets"
MeK«ra. Kirk *. t'o.. City. . (Copy)

0#ntlem«n,~I «m In receipt of the nniple of prcMed Briquet! that yonKent me, I rind theso to be a very free and clean-burning fuel for hottaehotS

T myn.'lf think that tl>l8 re*! Is better than the Lump Coal 1 generally kaveand N cry much cMslfr to handle. • " •»•# "«•»•

Tbanklns you for the •ample, I am,
Youra very truly,

<8lraed) T. J. BTANl.The Bbo\e letter la on Hie In our office.
.««*-.

Order Today for Immedia^ tHllrery.

KIRK & COMPANY
ttS Tate* Bt. aad Beqiitaalt Bd

-I
Shemw tU mM It*

mmm

"One look Die4As a Jot"

4^ Acres of Waterfront
AT OORDON H£AD

Nearly all cultivated, a number of fruit trees. Price ptt
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Why Arc Buck Ranges Now Selling at the Rate
of Six and Seven per Day?

Wf\-jf are our ordcr» la for
ami Ranges to ^e ^lelivered
a car a Jiionlh?

IT'S THK

"Buck" Stoves
at the rale of

NAME •BUCK."
QUAL.1TV
APPKARANCa
WEIGHT
SIZKS

IT'S THK VARIETIKS
IT'S THE MODERN IMPROVE-
M ENTS

IT'S THE GUARANTEE
THE PRICE

X.lbwtl*a, 6-hole f20.75
I.lb«rtl«» WeT- Btyl« $36.00
Olilaf, 1 8-incl. ovon f45.O0
Britannia's, 19-lnch oven $41.75
Orltwrlona $53.00
H»ppy Thoug-ht* $63.00
Victor*, the Ir-test $60.00

Also a nice stock of Malleable Hansos at

J70, »75 and $80.OO
We «in givi: any of the above with or without waterfront, in most

cAsen, wJth or without legs; can make you a low price on the water
connections.
Terms If desired. Delivered Free.

LOOK I'S UP FOR TII.VT XMAS GIFT.

Xiiia ! tnm -jsntannia,"
poUahed top, »t 941.75.

707 FORT ST(^/y«T

Phone 2440

isuNDmmuEc;

AN ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS
This is going to bew^ectric Christmas in many homes in

Victoria, judging by the popularity as gifts of tlie many pretty
utensils and devices designed to lighten, the labors of the
housewife which are on sale at the various electrical supply
shops. Hundreds of electric irons have already been pur-
chased and placed away, pending the dawn of Christmas
morning, when they will be brought out to the delight of the
recioients.

Light and Power Department Phone 1 609

BOWES FOR SENSIBLE GIFTS
Many folks will do their Xmas shop-

ping today, and we are ready with a

great assortment of attractive articles

which we know will delight everyone
concerned. Sweet Lavender Sachets.

Dressing Cases, Hair Brushes for

ladies and gefttlemen, Safety Razors,
Razor Strops and Hones, Perfumery
and Perfume Atomizers. Choose your
gifts today.

CYRUS H. BOWES
1228 Oovarnment St. Tb« Old X!«tRbll»lt«d Drug Store. Pbonea 435 Ic 450

Phone 272

€VANS LIMITED

RANCHERS

.6I3PandoiuAy.

EVANS
'"in be interested to know that we carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet showing mar-
velous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.
I'ljono 271. SIS Pandora 8tr«et.

FAIRFIELD
THREE OF THE BEST LOTS IN VICTORIA

faithful Street, between Cambridge and Cook, each 60 ft. x
138 ft. Level, no rock; good. One minute from Park, two
minutes from car and from sea.

Launch For Sale
No. 43- 28 ft. X 6 ft. Buffalo engine, 5 h.p. Good sound boat.

Price ^400

REID & SPENCER
* Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor Phone 2690

SYLVESTER'S DRY HOPPER FOOD
or BAtiAJfCBD RATIOf. By a Balancad Raitlon la meant a combination of
foodatuffa that with the le»al waatn will fultlll the blrda' nepdii for twenty-four
houra. Thia food la to be fed dry, and ahould bo bdfore your blrda at afl timea
.12 for 100 Iba.

Sylvester Poultry Supply House S JT

GOOD THINGS
MUk-FfNI (TkkikMM, p«r lb Uc
rwrli nmmatrnm, s iba »5c

HMMe>M«a« rrMenr«« ' fniii; par
quart «**'

Warner "KUMr" Ayplca, per box. fl.M

Give us your order today and become a satiafied cuatomcr.

Want a guaranteed freshly-killed Turkey this Christmas?

Then, give us your order at once. Only "a limited number of

ordera taken care of.

To Make Sunday's
Dinner Complete

Fancy "<lonatlian" Applet, par box
^ tl.U
Caahtac Afiplaa, T Iba. Ue
Beat l*u(a(4>ea In town, per sack 91.M
lArg^i line of fresh vcfetablea In
•rarr morning.

Farmers* Exchange
tamttrnD

A OM

SHOWS IffldNCY

System of Pacific l^ay-Oatway,

Limited, Given Satisfactory

Demonstration — It Detects

Fire and Sounds Alarm

A demonstration of the efficiency of
the Pacific May-Oatway fire alarm and
siKnal apparatus as inutalled In several
of tlie local downtow-n bualneisa blockg
wa» given yesterday morning at 11
o'clock at Gordons Limited, Yates Stre«t.
wheru the system has Just been in-
stalled. This was the second public
test of the apparatus—one having been
marie last Sprinr at the I'arllam^nt
hulUllnKs, which are fully eciuipped
with the systfm.
The test was witnessed by a nunvber

nf l)uslncs.smen and represenLatives of
thu Vancouver Island Fire Underwrllera"
.Vssociation and local Tire insurance
companies. Prom the time the fire

onKenacrlns: the heat was lighted the
automatic sounding of the alarm
twenty seconds elapsed, and within two
mlnut«s of the time the alarm was
sounded at lire headquarters there were
Blx 'Pieces of apparatus, including two
engines, on the spot; and In a few sec-
onds later hose was laid and ready
for the water to bq turned <m. Tha
tp.'^i was a inost satlsfaxMory demonstra-
tion of tbe efficiency of the alarm and
of the readiness of the brigade to re-
spond.

Appaxatua Xa Slmpla

The apparatus is extremely simple
and automatically operated when the
temperature of the room in which it Is

located l8 raised 25 degrees. The "De-
tector" consists of a copper wire en-
closed in a brass covering so as not to
contact with the wire. A rapid rise in

temperature as would occy^r were a fire
to break out causes the wire to expand
and touch the plate, thus establishing
a circuit which simultaneously sounds
three alarms, one In the building at
some convenient spot where it can be
efisily heard, another on the .sidewalk
to warn passersby and the third at fire

head<iuarters.

In yesterday's test the fire wa.s
started with alcohol in tho ship.plng de-
partment beneath the sidewalk. The
flame was placed fifteen feet from the
detector, but the sensitiveness of the
latter was such that exactly twenty
seconds after the match was applied to

the spirits the circuit was established
with the gongs.

Sbowa Zioeatlon

The detectors are placed at regular
distances throughout the building and
an indicator at the entrance shows the
department, on arrival, on what floor
the blaze has broken out, thus saving
many valuable minutes in case of a
fire at night or In a building, portions

i
of whi-cli might not he occupied dur-
ing the day.

The fire department would have made
bettor time but owing to the sMppcr\
condition of the pavement, one of the
hose w;\gons skidded, making a complete
turn and thereby losing nearly forty
.seconds.

Mr. H. R. Page, secretary of the Van-
couver Island Fire Underwriters' Asso-
ciation, and l^Ir. .1. A. Taylor, of the
Royal Bank, acted as timekeepers, as-

sisted hy Mr. R. W. Douglas. Mr. J,

Oreenhlll, W. H. Wilkerson and J. E. R
Hill,

The alarm system nf the Pacific
.May-Oatway Company, has been given
fourteen years' satisfaction in all parts
of the world, and its efficiency has led
the fire insurance companies to give
reductions In rate^? on buildings In which
the system is Installed.

THIRD CONCERT TODAY

Ziadlaa Maaioal Olali to Bntartaln Thla
Aftarnoon at Ball Boom of Alas-

andra dub.

The third of the delightful Saturday
afternoon concerts of the Ladies' Musi-
cal Club will be held today In the ball

room of the Alexandra Club. The pr--^-

granime is suitable to the Chrlyi'.mas

sf.Tnon and Is a very attractive on». As
isual th( committee has been hucC')s«-

ful lij picvTlllpg upon newcome'8 'o

take part in the entertainment. Mrs.
Bryan-Ncwbold Is a pianist who is

spoken of very highly, while Mrs. Albert
(rcrman Is a talented vocalist v.ho
makes l.er first appearance on this
platform. Tt Is hoped that, busy as
the seaaon Is, there will be a very large
attendance of members and their
friends at the Alexandra Club thla af-
ternoon. The programme followa:
Quartette ...Xmas Carol... Traditional
l«t -soprano, Mrs. McLaren; 1st alto,

Mra. J. Lonyfleld; 2nd aoT>rano. Ml»«
!H. Harris; 2nd alto, Mrs. Tlckner.

Angels' Serenade Bra-ga
Mrs. J. Himon, violin obllgato

Mrs. Flson
Quartette ...Xmas Carol... Traditional
iBt soprano, Mra, McLaren: Ist altc,

Mrs. J. Longfleld; 2nd soprano. Miss
H. Harris; 2nd alto, Mrs, Tlckner.

Old English Song—"When Cecilia SInifs"
(Molr). By Mrs. McLaren,

(a)—Llebeatraum.
(b)—LlebeawaltJser, No, K . .MoBzkowskl

Mrs. Bryant-NewboM.
Old Engllah Song—"Noel" Adams

Mr«. D. C. R*ld. violin obIlg*to
Mra. Flaon.

Qii«.rlet—Xmas Carol
Ifft soprano, Mr«. McLaren; lat Alto,

Mrs. J. Longfleld; 2nd 0opr«no, Mtaa
H. Harrla; 2nd alto. Mra. TIcknor.
Songa—r(a) "The Olaf ' Behrcnd

(b) "King of Air»ii"....Oodfrey
MfB. Albert 0«rirfan

Ehiflt
—

" 'TwM a Lov«r and Ul« Lam"
(W&Ulniin). By Mm. McLar«n an4

Mra. liS'eK«nB>«.

"Ood Sara the Klnr* Hon. Club
Aceompanlat. Mr«. Al J. Olbiwn.

m«IM or 0««ar»Lui4h|itiat. i 3W«dii«h
ioc«*r. »M$. 1broa«a« to .MawmiM pm-
toroay nm um* <i«tau«a% m wtMn

^^^^^*^<^a^T^"a"*a»iWai

^^»*T^ I
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Anguo Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008»W Government Street

Christinas Gifts.
This is what everyone is talk-

ing of now, and as usual, we
are in a position to supply the

demand with the most exclusive goods. Below we give a full lot of various suggestions
for most acceptable gifts. Buy early, so that you can have a large selection to choose
from. Prices to suit every purse.

Here Arc Suggestions of What You Can Get From

25c to $2.25 /f
/

Handkerchiefs
Purses for Children
Fans

Babies' Booties
Bead Necklaces
Neckwear

Boxes of Handkerchiefs
Babies* Mitts
Hat Pins

Mufflers
Bibs

35c
Handkerchiefs
Belts

Collars

Neckwear
Xmas Novelties
Purses
Children's Garters

Babies' Bibs
Hat Pins
Beauty Pins
Children's Caps

Needle Cases
Mufflers
Babies' Puff Boxes

Handkerchiefs
Boxes of Handkerchiefs
Bead Necklaces
Babies' Kid Shoes

Children's Toques
Purses
Bags
Knitted Ties

50c
Scarves
Neckwear
Belts

Ladies' Tea Aprons

Fans
Hair Ornaments
Mufflers
Lady Mad Caps

'i /
if

75c
Handkerchiefs
Fancy Baskets
Children's Gloves

Fans
Bags
Purses
Ladies' Tea Aprons

Belts

Xmas Novelties
Mufflers
Children's Overalls

Children's Umbrellas '

Spun Silk Hose
Babies' Wool Jackets g"^_

K

$1.00
Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Belts

Bags
Fans
Combs

Neckwear
Hair Ornaments
Opera Bags

Holeproof Silk Hose
Boudoir Caps r
Tea Aprons

$1.25
Kid Gloves
Umbrellas
Hair Ornaments
Silk Gloves

Stockinette Gaiters
Purses
Bags
Hat Pins

Babies' Wool Jackets
Mesh Bags
Belts

Combs

Handkerchiefs
Barrettes
Babies' Head Shawla
Tea Aprons

$1.50
Umbrellas
Kid Gloves
Hat Pins
Silk Hose

Hair Ornaments
Purses
Combs
French Corset Cover

Mesh Bags
Neckwear
Silk Mufflers
Children's Bath Robes

Children's Knitted Coata
Handkerchiefs ^

Belts _.
Pendants ,

^

$1.75
Ladies' Knitted Slippers

Babies' Woolen Jackets
Babies' Bonnetts
Black Silk Hose

Gloves
Scarves
Silk Mufflers
Infants' White Dresses

Hair Ornaments
Neckwear
Umbrellaa
Hat Pins

Bags
Belts

Fans
Bead Necklaces

\'»»r- ii

$2.25
Umbrellaa
Gloves
Fans
Lady Mad Caps

Hat Pins
Hair Ornaments
Scarves
Handkerchiefs

Purses
Combs
Opera Bags
Pure Silk Hose

Neckwear
Irish Lace
Pendants

Sanjple of "Campbell's

Glove Scrip

For which may be pur-

chased to any desired

amount.

.^_8az AfSL .4»S^

Angus Campbell & Co., LJmited
\
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2fbe Uaila drxrlxrntel.
tmbilihed ItU.

Tl»« Colontat FrInUn« ana Publl»hln«
Compaoy, 7^lm.ted UlabllUy.

J- 0. U. MATRON.

tlll-1211 Broad Streat. Victoria. B. C.

nbacrlptloa Rstaa By Carrier

Vaarlr }8 00
Haif-Tcarlr J.OO
Quarterly l.j«
Uanthly .to

aubacriptton Ilasw fy .tUll

Tf Canada. Great Britain, the UiiJt«d Statta
and Mexico

V*«rlr 11. OS
Half-Yearly ; S.50

AH «ub*crlptlon ratei payabla In advnnce.
M»ll aubacrtber* are requested fj Vnake

111 remittances dlfeot to Tho Daily Colonl»t.

Bubacribern In oidarlng chanee of addri'Si
bould bo particular to ghe both uiw and
old addreaa.

SstordAy, Seoember 14, 1912

SECXFKOCAX. DXIFXNCi:

One may subscribe to every word eatd
by Sir Wilfrid Liiurier in his speech on

the Naval roscilutioriK, and yet vote for

till,' Governnii-nt iiropotml. The l^eader

of the Opposition mlRht, without lay-

ing liimtrHlf op^>n to the charge of incon-

sistency, have closed his remarks b^

suyinK that, wliile he had been «|f>'iM|||*

to State the attiitude-of his party Upon
this great question, he Was pr< ijaredU)

accept the mtasure brought down, i^
tlie Prime Minister. As to the deslra-

hllity of (stablishliiK and niaiatflLlnkyf

a navy for tliu p: 'Hcctiuii nt '"*4y*lt!*'*

oasts, upon the very great Importance

of providing for the construction and
repair of ve.ssels of <'vjry class, and on

the proposition tliat Canada's duly to

herself and the Empire Is not fully dis-

charged by tile gift of ifao.OOO.OOO or

any OtlUT sum to trie Brilisli (•...-..rn-

iiienl, there will hardly bo two opinions.

Theae matters are not involved in the

IfMue ral.sed by tli.- Xaval Bill, wiii.li

Is as to tlie nrnsslty, dcsir.-ihlllty, or

expediency of makiiis a casli contribu-

tion to provide for the construction of

battleships for the British X:ivy.

We have said "nec'sslty, (l-sir:i bility,

or expedien(:>" of a insh contribution,

for the Question \v.:\y v. r;,- properly be

regarded from I'itlui- cf these view
points. In diif .sfnsc of ili,- wnr.l tlu'io

is no "necfsslty" far any (.ontributlor..

T;ie United Kingdom could without dif-

floulty appropriate an additional $35,-

000,000 to her shipbuilding estlmatcnr

but we submit there is a rral necessity

for a demonstration li tlK» Mother
Country and to Ihc worl'l :it larK'' tlmt

in the competition for naval power in

Kuropean waters Great Britain Is not

only not liaiidlcafped by the magnitude
uf the Kmplre. but can count upon ma-
terial and substantial assistance from
tho Over-eras Dominions. For such

assistance, a Canadian Navy, no mat-

ter hov,- well equipped, would not be a

full substitute. If we. made our own
shores absolutely secure from a (tack,

we would not thf-reby be contributing

to the strengthening of the first line

cf defence of the UnUcd Kingdom. In

tills sense of the term the propos'ed con-

tribution can h<' jusjifi'^d on tlie score

of necessity.

most timely assistance which Canada
can give to Imperial Naval Defence Is

by paying for the construction of bat-

tleships, the keels of which can be im-

mwHutely laid down. This Is the thing

that seems to lie next to our hands

and therefore wo should i.o it. But it in

expedient also that the British fleet

should l)e strengthened, because in pro-

portion as It Is made stronger than any

possible hostile combination in ICAro-

pean waters, the grekt'.'r will be tlie

protection of our Atlantic setTboard, ^nd

the- more effectively can arran.gements

be carried out for the protection of

British interests on the Tariflc. To u.i

the great question seems to bo; How
shall we begin to share our burden of

impttlal Naval Defence? Air. Borden,

after consultation with tin- Admiralty,

has rccommi'iidcd u c;a»li contribution to

pa.\ for three dreadnoughts for the

Royal Navy a.- .> li- ; .nnini;, \\i' ;i, rri)t

it. His naval policy may easily he en-

larged to what we It Kind us tin- full

measure of Canadian responsibility

That set forth by Sir Wllfrl<t,

does not. In our humble. Ji;

mlt of that degree at'^\

fenoe which m|H

XVDXCATXOirB OT r»OOKZtUI

^'

beginning of a Csnadiaja-;

(rtie of the mosfi^"

Beln.f nPceBsar.\- In the sen?? in which
we have used the word, the proposed

ccntribution is di-sir;il,|..; hut it Wduld
U? deslratde If it could not be justlfi hI

on the score of necessity. It is desir-

able as an fvldpnc,' of Iini>i^r:nl unity.

Jlitherto It lias bpi"n the custotn of the

Overseas Dominions to look to the

Mother Land for dercnrc Tin- Mother
Jjand has nevfr looked t, fh,' Domin-
ions. This was Inevitahle )n llnfes past,

when tlie Dominions wrTo in tlvir swad-
dling clothes. But the.^• have now
'eached vigorous manhood. It is timely

to Inaugurate a policy of Reciprocal

Defence. Somfl years must •1,-ipsc be-

fore Canada, In addition to hollding and

maintaining a navy for the prot'.ction

of her own .^Iiores. can umiortake to

provide a force »ufflclentl.\ large to

permit of the dispatch of part of It

for the defence of the shores of the

British Isle.y. Meanwiillc we would ex-

J>ect, In the event of war, that assist-

ance would be given Us by the Mother

Country. This woifld bd'' a one-sided

arrans^mont, and one whft-h we do not

think. would corfimj^pd -Itselfjo Jlj'.V sober

patriotism of the Canadian people. We
therefore, think , It d«'''lral>te. that, po

vnii^lw'i*Uk\. Vift'« of a<:tiot| miy h^rpr

after be adopted in respect to a Canad-

ian Navy, a direct contribution towards

the British Navy is desirable. When

Sir Wilfrid Laurler brought down his

naval policy. The Colonist, whije con-

tending that it w«a.ifiad^quate..«upport-'

ed It because it was n step In the right

direction. We ragret that, on the. Bub-

4cct of ReiJlpii^ocal Defence, tlte A\m-

ttnculahed leader of the I.,!bcrais has

not «eeB hW waj^ ttt accfpt the VieV of

CAtiadian dwty o^tUne^ above.
,.,

'

'''
'>'"-, •

Am to the MtN^tfitcyi cf ihe njroi;oMd

emtrlbiptlon « bnt wofd« mmy b* *Wa.

arantliW i^^* io^h « eontrlbutlon t« U
.....,»*.. .k . 'ta,4.i^w,b .•.vmWiI*!*^ • «rwe«4flne*

that the Dominion is at present in a

posltloa^ijttt M»^|fap4i a strong and ef-

ficlent^^^WjJlJfiil^gil^jilJ^^l^opIe do not seem

to be nsady to tak ^ up such a line of

policy with the degree of seriousness

without whicli success cannot be se-

cured, if yir Wilfrid Laurler's plan

were carried into Immediate effect, U
would bo of little value in view of the

loiuiitions set out in the Memorandum
of the Admiralty. It is a promise that

does not ring true. AVhat the situation

ilrmands Is prompt, effective and sub-

stantial co-operation with tlu- .Moth( r

Country In ni:iklng the navy strong at

the danger i>oint. This :Mr. Borden's

plan will afford; it cannot be .spelled

out of that presented by the Leader of

thf' Opposition. The latter offers words,

eloquent words no doubt, but only

words; the former offers ships. We
stand for the ships.

r2:Z170M£NAl. a»OWTX

We all in British Columbia know that

ihi- Province is growing rapidly, but

how many of us know how rapidly

that development is. We are told by the

r-.-il estat.. m.-M that there is a bi~

ru.sh of people into the Provini-e, ami

lirolaidv the majority at us scoff at

th , regarding It. ratli^r a.-^ a de-

vice to aid the business of "selling

dirt," as a witty Yankee once described

the real estate business.

But the re.nl estate men are right.

There Is a remarka-ble rush of people

to British Columbia and official fig-

ure.s prove th<» statetr»«nt. Replying to

(f riuestton put in the House of Com-

mons the other day by Mr. Randolph

I.emleux, the .Mlnist.r of the Int.-rior.

Dr. Roche, stated that during the tLscal

\'ear ended on Marcli 31 lust there ar-

rived in 'V.nrl ',1 .;.".!, J?.7 IM .r, |e, aid

that they were divided as to settlement

in this way:

The pa.Hsage of the Hospital By-Law

probably ensures the expenditure of

iialf a million dollars next year in con-

nection with that institution. Not fur

away from It the Normal School build-

ing will be put up next year. Out In

Siiuwberry Vale the new Provincial Gaol

.vHl t>e erected. On Parliament Square

iliere will be extensive building opera-

tions, and work on tlie new Drill Hall

will undoubtedly be begun within the

next twelvemonth. To these may be

added the new lll«h S<iiool. These rew

structures of a public nature Involv-;

an expenditure that will exceed two

millions of dollars.

We mention them to draw attention

to the fact that this very large outlay

l.'i regarded simply as a matter of course.

No one thinks it worth wlilh making

It a sul.-j<'ct of conversation, just aa

no one feels called upon to say any-

thing about the vei\- i-.rg,. xm.w that

will be spent next V^^V (liU^MMJMe^yi--

WJaJ*!",, tUe, 4jpprovement W^'Owlf^Slnner

lopment of the former

serve, the

ntrncts. a^^Hfl
0S\itQ. Us^jMll tfikon In

indltures !«

progress which fiMlk<'Hi(j^i:='itiMt 'It* llUC*

crestiJl'^^'^liiNyik^be older residents think

"The tooowe from th*"!!^ Ht •fojjif*^

IMH^ in of far l«g»,'p9^im^ij»g$'t^
ihm increase of ow '|M«^«ild|(«tt^lli* M-
vatopment: -^t

' our f««dti)raM, arh^thor

wy u igmmmna. iikomju mum

will .^filtii^'lMnr true it Is that we ate

new Victoria.tT
>

Maritime Frovlnees

Qlir>bee

Ontario

Mtlnltoba

.'•aKkatchfwnn

, i,-).!i7;i

.•.O.iiflJ

,100,227

43,177

t tr, 1 :. S

Alberta 4u,!»r.7

British Colomhla r.l.,Si.'',

Tims It aijpenrs 1','Ht this Provlnc

;:• -uri d the second largest number -of

imir>lKrnnts in the twelve months under

review, lieing second only to Ontario,

where the Pro\incial Government has

carried on a very successful immigra-

tion policy In addition to the demands

for labor whieh have been made by the

increasing Inrlnstrlnl tlevelopment of

that Province. We received more peo-

ple than any one of the three Prairie

Provinces and more than Quebec,

where the Influx has been almost wholly

In the (Ity of Montreal, again dn<? to

the expansion of the manuf.icturlng In-

terests.

It should be remarked Incidentallv

that they do n'lt deal with the move-

ment from Kastern Canada to this

Province.

These nKure.-s are, indeed, remarHable.

They show that Brltiwh Columbia last

that their total exceeded the entire

population of Calgary by 8.000; of Ed-

monton by 27,000; of 3t. John, N. B., hy

n.OOO; Halifax by B,000; of London, On t..

hy r>,000, and of Reglna by 21,000. Or put

It another way: Taking the census

figures as a. feasls, if the whole papu-

lation of such well known Ontario towns

as Arnprior. Bafrle, Belleville, Chatham,

Oahawa and St. Thomas had been moved
bodily out of this ttovince there would

still have been a feUr |eft ta make up

the total of new population' of British

Columbia.

PUBLIC MiKALITT

In a literary weekly paper, printed In

the I'nitf'd Statf-B and claiming a cir-

culation, of nearly 2,000,000 copies,

thero is a aerial article purporting to

be the autobiography of a police of-

ficer. Whether or not 1^ Is tru^ Is

neither here nor there. The tale Is one

of a'lsolu'e rotieniie.-i.'^, In which, as far

as the story has gone, th<- subject of

it has had no share. If the writer is

holding tile mirror up to the truth, and

the conditions which he sets forth real-

ly prevail In police circles In the

ITnited States, the whole community i.s

honeycombed with graft, subornation

of perjury, bribery, low intrigue, pros-

titution of official positon, flagrant

injustice, connivance, at crime, and

everything else abominable of which

imagination can conceive. W<* saw,

when outliritng the case of Becker and

the "gunmen" that murder is one of

the means lo which the police resort

to accomplish their infamous ends.

Tile most serious consideration in

this eonnection is the levity with which

the existence of such conditions la

treated. Here is a so-cane<l .loki-. that

Is running through th<> United States

lue.'^s: A Chicago man says; "Our police

in I- iniKli;>' sn^jart. We had a murder

there the otlwr day and they knew all

about It four hours after It happened."

To this the New York man replies:

"That's nothing. \Vi- had a murder in

New York and the jioliee knew all

about it four hours before it happened."

It seenis a vi-ry serious malt.<'r that so

grave an offence as that for whicli

Becker and liis accessories have been

sentenced to d'^ath should i)e inade a

matter of Je.st. It la a very serious

matter that an alleged biography re-

dolent of official crime should bo

placed from we<k to \\epk before sev-

eral millions of readers.

What must he the effect of these

tiling.-* on iiuhlic morality? It cannot

be otherwise than dlsa.itroiis. When
vice cH^ases to be

cars, are also frequently Interfered with

by motors or horse-drawn vehicles

anxious to secure a passago but unable

to obtain one through the. narrow space

between the car line and the sidewalk.

This condition would not be wholly

overcome by having street cars stop at

the near side of Intersecting roads, but

tlie advocates of this change believe

that tlie congestion would be greatly

lessened. \Vc hesitaLe to express an

opinion without hearing any argument

rtgainwt elwnging Ihc present system

that the tramway company may ad-

vance. Any cha'ngc, 'ho'vvever, whicli

leads to an alleviation of traffic eon-

dltlons, and minimizes the danger of

accidents, should be followed.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Kach year for a number of years past

tlie people of Victor.a have heeii gener-

ous subscribers to a fund lo give the

poor children of London a Christmas

dinner. The organization which collects

the money la known as the Ragged

Schools' Union, whieii exists very

largely through the ly of Sir

John Kl'rk. Subscriptions towards this

ft»llA,||M|j|«»*f bejnaf received «.<f^J|p^-

;ter'^'-^»&6unt coUect«4^'^'l>e

cabled to London.

ar

«iiirtn8 or mlnhi^t Th* vf;tu« of
'

land Iq Ita unimproved it(iM,«. to little or

«M) Of. thA^nwtfnfct "^ttt twfld m etm

tWilOpp' or another be derived from it,

would make Its Influence felt In the in-

creased prosperity of the country." The

foregoing Is an extract from The

Colonist of January 21, 15)63. Nearly

fifty years have passed since it was

written, and It is as true now as It

'.v.ts tlien. It Is fiiiiii ail artuie nrK.ni:

the Government to take steps to pro-

mote the settlement of A'an^'ouver

Island. Although nearlj la!' i : a: ir;

old. It (ita present conditions like a

glove.

"• • A
mien,

"That to be
seen,"

monster of such frightfhl

haled needs hut to be

and is made a source of amusement

and entertainment, the remainder of the

quotation loses its ponlt. It is need-

less to lament:

familiar with"But Seen too oft alas,

her face,

"We first endure, then

embrace."
pity. then

The dl.«posltlon will be to omit th i

stages at which we endure nnd pity

and at onc-c extend our embraces.

What we are speaking about are only

the extreme illustrations of the lack of

sound public morality, only too pre-

valent everywhere. Kven in rommunl-

ties where vulgar crime Is not possi-

ble in offlelal circles, there is a sensi-

ble lowering of the standard of honor

In pnbllc matters. "Thou shalt not be

.Mr. received more thart .20-.1«>Q more
|
i,„„,„^ 'oj.t." has largely supplanted the

people than were enumerated in this

city of Victoria in the census of 1911,

ten original Commandments.

1 TmEXT 0£JI TWULTna

There seem t«* be some good ar^u-

menta In favor of having street cars

stop at the near side of intersecting

roads. The 'Victoria Automobile Asso-

ciation has put up a atronc case, and

one which IS likely to lead the City

Council to give the matter some etten'

tlon. Doubtless the trsmway company

has some goOd renson for stopping on

the far side of intersecting streets at

present, but If ** can be shotrn that

traffto conditions will be improved by

a ehanae In methtkde wd are sure tliat

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A delightful private dance was held
on Wednesday evening, December 11, at
tlic Alexandra Club, by the members of
the office staff of the British CoUinibIa
lOlectrlc Company, about three hundred
pei-sona being present. The following
committee, wliich had taken the greatest
forethought for the comfort and entcr-
tainnu'nt of the guests, had charge of
tlie arrangements; Messrs. Mulr,head,
l''lni]iay, ,\ntbony, Travis, .Swan, H'.ll,

Ttiouias and Cuming. The music, which
was given by Dresser's Orchestra, was
one of the many excellent features of
Ihf function. Miss Tliain generously con-
tributing the "extras." Refreshments
were provided from 10:30 to the close of
the dance. Tlirough the courtesy of the
management, special cars to nil parts
of the city were provided at the end of
the programme. Everyone present
thoroughly enjoyed the dance, and
greatly appreciated the transpurtation
facilities.

Ml.ss .S. Tarpey, 937 St. Churb-s Hlrcet,
leaves tomorrow morning for Phlladal-
phla by way of Seattle.
Mrs. (Dr.) Campbell, of "Broadal-

bane," accomjxinled by her daujihter,
Miss Marjorle Campbell, returned home
ytsterday after spending the past three
months In Ontario, the greater part of
the time being spent with Mrs. Camp-
Ijeirf mw^er, Mrsl Forin, m Belleville.

^'^yi^mktviXkge of M. J'ames R. Styles
•)iMl''||R|)b Agnes E. Porter toolc place at

' IM> f^'B Church Manse on Wednesday
o*«»rf|^ ^JgUdf. Dr. MacRae officiating.
A V<gr»t»tty but .t)|ulet house weddlfl^,

The Hospital Vote

Sir—The President of llic Hospital
Board, Mr. D. B; OarapbcU, and Mrs.
Rhodes on behalf of the ladles, wish to

thank all those who assisted in the
work of pa.ssing the Hospital By-I^iw.
We feel that the press of VIcloi ia-ahd
those gentlemen and ladles wiio loaned
and used their autos materially hflj>l'd

in piling up such a magnificent ma-
jority. It i.M impossible to thank per-
sonally all those who shared In thtj

work, but we would ask them to accept
this as a token of our gratitude for
their share in the ^'ood eaus/\

W. 11. PRICE,
Campaign Secretary.

Victoria, December 13. mi 2.

Anglo-Oeruixs Belatlons

Sir—It seems a int.\- In these days
wi^en the efforts of patriotic Imperial-
ists are at longtii being rewarded by
Inereased iniblic interest in naval and
military <lefence, that front-page Sjiace

of so Influential a periodical as The
(^olonlst should be taken up with such
tiaragraphs as that headed, "Germans
Friendly." It is hard Indeed to impugn
the Imperial istlc enthusiasm of a man
bearing the all-Red name of Mumlerloli!

We are, even today, an Immeasurable
distance from an,v arbitrament but that

of the sword. Germans make no secret

of their designs on England, and they
would be a poor-spirited lot if they had
none, in view of the amoimt of ()aciflclKt

twaddle forced through the teeth of the

Lion, whose domains hedge them In on

every side. There is literally no desir-

able "wiiite man's country " left that

does not fly the British flag.

If we Intend to remain the I^tirds of

Creation, we must be ready to fight and
fight bard for our heritage and turn a

deaf car to such vniiorinifs about broth-

erly love nnd wicked iiollticlans, as those

emitte'l by Mr. Munderlob.
H. J. DITNN.

Dec. 12, Ltia.

FORTY ACRE HOLDINGS

"Victoria Branoh of OeTslopment Xieafae

Says These 'Will ICean Qnloker
Settlement on Island

Copies of the following resolution

passed unanimously at the recent meet-

ing of the Victoria Braneh of the Van-
couver Island Development League, arc

being forwarded to all the local

branches with a view to obtaining en-

dorsement before laying it before the

Provincial Government:
"Wliereas most of the agrlculttn-al

area now available for settlement on
Vancouver Island Is more or less lieeyily

v.'ooded: nnd In addition, certain logged-

off tracts of land are becoming avail-

able for settlement, and when^as the

Government has set aside certain areas

of lond to b« surveyed for settlement

purposes only; be It therefore resolved

that in the opinion of the Victoria

Branch tliese respective areiu«< should bo

surveyed in forty-acre blocks; and that

this Branch of the League considers It

vitally necessary to reduce the present

number of acres obtoinablo under a. pre-

emption record Where the land is more
or less heavily wooded, or where logged-

off areas have been thrown open for
pre-emption, as this would permit of a
larger number of settlers locating on
each section of land, thus augmenting
population and the growth of settled

communliiea, and facilitating the Oov-
.ernment's school and road policies."

The above is accompanied by a letter

from the geemlarj^ of the Victoria

Branch that if ea«h braneh approves the
>i.^ i^t^

of 1 luiieaii. Is

ley, December T,

Vttiioouv**, lHi*K*llif. Benjamin How4^'
McNeil, of WJlooet, B. C-. eon of Mrs.
M. E, McNeil, of Kllensburg, Wash,, was
jn^rrled to Miss. Laura Alberta Black-
well, of VictorlG, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Blackwell, of Kirkella, Man.
The ceremony was performed at the
home of the bride's brother, Mr. Milton
F. Blackwell, Point Grey, Rev. K. T.
Tap.scott officlaUng. The bride, who
^\as gi\en away by her father, looked
charming in a beautiful gown of white
nlnon over satin, trimmed with Carrlck-
n.a-Cross lace and ptarl bodice. Her
sister. Miss Serapli Blackwell, acted as
maid of honor and wore u gown of white
erepe de chene over silk. The groom Was
unattended. Ml.ss Merle Barrett, niece
of the bride, played the wedding
marches, and looked very dainty In a
dress of pale yellow clilffon. Tlie bride's
going-awuy dress was of American
Beauty red silk, shot with black, with
black velvet coat, the hat to match
trimmed with baby ostrich plumes.
After the werlding breakfast the Jiappy
couple left on the noon train for San
Francisco, wliere they will take steamer
for a three months' tour in South Am-
erica.

Mr, \\ !; (Ia\\vard.
at the Jiotol Hltz.

Mr. S. S. I'-aIr, of Deiroit, Micliignii,
Is a guest at tho Kmpross.

Mr. O. O. Howard, of Montreal, is

at the lOmprass on a business trip.
Mr. .lamos Rutherford, of London,

Kng., arrived at the Empress yesterday.
Vancouver arrivals at the Empress

include V. W. Odium, F. (1. HenderHon,
H. S. Hancock, F. B. Wilson. O. Arm-
Itago. C. F. Campbell, A. R. Price, M.
n. Phillipp.s, Reginald Brock, Frank M.
Fowier, .1. F. Maguiro and J. H. Powell.
Sir Richard McBrido went over to New

Westminster yesterday for a fiying visit
with Mrs. McBride, his mother. The
Prime Minlstor is expected to return to
Victoria this evening.
Mr. W. J. Maiison, M.r\P., returned

to Mission yesterday.
Dr. Elliott S. Rowe. Vancouver's

well-known publicity specialist and or-
ganlsicr e.f the Progress Club, paid a
fiying visit to Victoria yestorday.

Messrs. G. Tiiornton Sharp and
Charle.s J. Thompson, who compose the
firm of .Sharj) * Thompson, A'ancouver,
architects for the new University of
British Columbia, are visiting Victoria
for consultation with the Minister of
Fducation in respect to plans for that
great educational Institution.

Miss Hclmckcn, daiughtor of Dr. and
Mrs. .1. I), llelmcken, has returned from
a \isll with Mrs. .'ttrutt, at Ki'.iloops.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hanington are
visiting the Provincial Mainland.

<;ol. E. 1'. Oiinther, Provincial .Super-
intendent of Insurance, la paying an
official visit to the Mainland.

Messrs. G. H. Barnard and R. F.

Green, M.P.'s, intend returning to Vic-
toria for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. W. W. Foster, Deputy Minister of
Works, returned from North Bend last
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. ^". E. Scott have re-

turned from Chicago.
The Invitation Dancing Club held Its

last dance before Christmas last even-
ing in the Alexandra Club, when, in

spite of the counter attractions, there
was a good atfondonce of members,
many coming in from tho skating rink
towards midnight. The beautiful ball-

room was soasonabl.v decorated with
Wreaths of evorgroen and scarlet. The
same colors being used In the supper
room. Music was furnished by Mr.
Hoaton's Orchestra.
A prolty wedding was solemnized on

Thursday o\onlng at the home of the
bride's Klstor, Mrs. Frank .Stubbs, 2744
Prior Street, whon Miss Rebecca Fel-
don, fourth daughter of the late Vv'ilUam
Foldon, of Darlington, Eng., and Mr.
Xowland Phillips. of Victoria, were
united in matrimony, Rev. J. B. War-
nlckor officiating. The bride, who was
given away by her brother-in-law, Mr.
Frank Stubbs, woro white silk voile over
tftfCota, with veil and bouquet of bride's

rosos. She was attended by her cousin,

Miss Mary Constable, who was attired

In pale pink and carried pink carna-
tions. Mr. Harry King was best man
and Sir. Edward Green gave musical
pulojtions. The 'room was ertlstlrally

decorated and tho ceremony took place
i-ndor a boll of white and green In the
presence of many friends. Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips will make thoir home in Vic-

toria, residing at 2744 Prior Street.

LAURIEH PLAN PARTY DODGE
CnnUnwed tr»m rage i«

navy would be doubled, he said. If the
higher rates of pay were to prevail,

.^.nd this navy would be powerlesB, use-
less and defuncelesa for the purpose lOr

which it was Inteiuled. What, the Pre-
mier liad proposed was, he ^leclurod,

one hundred times more effective and
would cost loMH. .

JLotlon 'Wanted, Hot "Words

"Wtiat we propose," said Mr. Pelletlcr,
"Is more telling and will cost less. The
t.th»>r.'il nolicy Is largely bombast .'and

peanut politics. We have no shipyards,
we have no trained officers. They want
the baby to talk and walk before H .Js

born. We have had tons of words, but
Canada wants action. This country is

getting sick of words," (Cheers from
hotli sidtuH.)

A voice: "You had better sU down,
tlien."

Mr. Pelletlcr said that the Opposition
leader luid had an opportunity to pro\c
himself a big man. He had tlie chance
of his life. He had not risen to the oc-
casion. As for Hon. Mr. Graham, wiio
wa.s spoken of as a possible leader, he
had treated the matter with levil.v, If

not with flippancy.

Continuing, Mr. Pelletlcr said that Mr.
Graham had made a narrow and national
plea. He was becoming a nationllst.

"Somebody ought to take your place,"
retorted Mr. Graham, amid laughter.

Mr. Pelletier .said this talk of Down-
'"*''

^*S8SI JttUk.MmUy compact wtuf^jf,
^>'>nR lit ''>«li»/»;pMt and lntend«a'l»
create |Mrdt]tUUM .k[b.M«M'i(||^^«t the
i-ountrymgianBt.ia»1^inifttk %|iQr,veri$
told they wer»a!Wn|fe asked 'lifrs. pfUff
tribute to qnMJt'J^anmta. A trithiMi^ liie'

said, was a^4wn^ imposed by a conqueror

pesple to m&'ke a voluntary (MMtuwntion.
Surely those who used thlf\ ^atgtament
must think t'nnada has lost Its ordinary
common sen.^e. By proceeding With the
proposals of Mr. Borden, they were to-

day becoming partners In the Empire.
Canada was taking a higher plane than
it ever did. He was certain the people
of this country would approve of their
action.

"Give us a chance," said Mr. Graham.
"Where would you run?" retorted Mr.

Pelletier.

"In Quebec County and heat you,"
broke in Hon. Jacques Bureau.

"Surely this is not said by u man who
lias a minority in his own riding'.'" was
Mr. Pelletler's come-back.

Tribute of the Heart

Mr. Pelletier said that was a tribute

of the heart and a tribute of our self-

respect. In that way alone It could be
ceiled a tribute.

Proceeding, Mr. Pelletier said a press-

ing need for naval assistance exists and
should be dealt with now. If steps are
not taken it might be loo late. It is the
duty of the Admiralty to think of to-

morrow. Mi". Pelletier defined an emer-
gency as danger "real of apprehended."
The present danger might be described
as one that is apprehended, ami for

which preparations should be made.
Dealing with" the cost^if the Govern-

ment's proposal, he said tliat the plan
amounts to a loan of the ships, which
will come back to Canada later on. All

that Canada will lose is the interest on
the money.
Touching on the matter of jxirticlivi-

tlon In tlie councils of the Empire. Mr.
Pelletier said that this preliminary Btep
would give Canada a preliminary voice.

With a permanent policy we wouhl
secure a permanent voice.

One of tilt most inteiesiing blue book.-i

Issued at Ottawa Is the annual report of

tlie Poatmoater-General. It Is probably
one of tile best bnronu ters of tlie coun-
tr.v's progres."", because wlien tlie post
offices of the country art; busy the coun-
try at lAigv must be busy. But, inter-

esting thougli the figures 6f the general
postal business are, the blue book con-
taln.s tt record of human carelessnessi

w hich Is not creditable to the in teiligeilci'

of the people. This has reference to thei

mall matter wiilch finds lis way to the

(lead letter office, very largely, because
of the laclc of care in direction of the

addresses to which the letters are sent.

No less a sum tlian |26,J12 was dis-

covered In letters sent to the dead let-'

ter office, and $436,442 in cheques, most
of which was returned to tlic senders or

is belli peniling demand wiiere the sender
cannot lie located. But the list is b'y no
means exhausted with mere cash or Its

equivalent. Who would think that sixty-

three aprons went wrong in the
mails, or one apple, or five footballs, or

one tin of canned beef, or one bird's

egg, or one bird's nest, or 187 blouses,
or 12!) pairs of boots, or five pounds of
butter, or 148 cakes, or one carpet, or
one bag of cement, or two cheeses, oi

two cobs of corn, or thirty-one dolls,

'dr one ear trumpet, or one electric

Iron, or sixty-eight fountain pens, or
oae pair of handcuffs, or one "hug me

(whatever that may be), or two
or nine pairs of overalls, or

ttpljiplllS^ve puddings, or three revolver."?,

MjyUW
j
t.Uii uf Hmdlneg,— ' or—tmrtr^ti'^rB-

'^Woons, or two pairs of skates, or
two teddy bears, or one bottle of whis-
key" These are items gathered at ran-
dom from the report, and they prove net
only what a great convenience tBe postal
service is, but also how careless people,
are when delivering their mall to Hi=
Majesty's Postmaster-General for trana-
misslon.

NEW AIR'CRAFT DEPOT

iEast Church Not Ijong to be Head-
quarters of Naval riying School

—

Pactory Additions Made

BORDEN POLICY
MOST SUITABLE

Cnndniied fr«m I'age 1.

.Serious In itself, such a fundamental
change becomes more serious still when
carried out. not as a result of Parlia-

mentary deliberations, but under a se-

cret Admiralty transaction."

The Daily Express (Unionist), com-
menting on Sir Wilfrid Laurler's

amendment to Premier Borden's Naval
Bill, de<*crlbes Sir Wilfrid's prop^isltlon

aa un.TOund. ".Squadrons such a^s he

suggests," says The Express, "would be
blown out of the water by a homogene-
ous modern squadron. Economically,
politically and strategically, there

would be no advantage In them, and It

would be far better for Canada to save
her money and do nothing at all. At
present, Canada wffers at a critical

hour the help most priced by the British

Admiralty. Direct contribution is the

beat calculated in expert opinion to

add to the security of the Empire, on
wlilch the security of Canada depends,

in return for which the Dominion gets

a voice in the defence P'OUcy of the

Empire. That Is a wise beginning, and
when Canada has gro^vn richer and
more powerful In statesmanship, they

can found a full Canadian navy, acting

am part of the Inrperlal fleet under the

control of the Imperial Council. For
this policy, Sir Wilfrid Laurler seeks

to substitute a pettifogging one of na-

tionalism, which Is neither fish, flash,

fowl nor good red hi>rrlng. We believe

he misunderstands the apiniion of his

country on the naval isaue."

rire In Vaplaa Xarbor

NAPLES, Dec. 13.—A blare that for

a time threatened to become serious, oo--

curred here last night when a barge
loaded with 200 tons of perafflne. tak<*n

from the White Star Liner Adriatic,

from New York, caught fire. The flames
spread to eleven .small boats In the vi-

cinity. of the barge, dastroying all of

them and threatening shlpplnv?. Sailors

from the warships, and harbor firemen
sucoeeded In confining the fire to these
crafts. The loss Is estimated at

MOO.OOO.

Brtftlah OolWBbto ftabor XHapntaa

OTTAWA. Dec. IS.—Applications have
been received by the Labor 'Department
for the appointment- of nd leas than five
boards of .conciliation l;a five pii^nes In

the Kootenay Di>ti^t^o^,Brltle|ri Colum-
bia As there are aome twenty minMi
In the district, of which eight dea)re
boards, Hon. HI*. Crothera f«ets that aa
all of the dtapatee Involved the aame
«)uestlons, one boai'd 'iihould be appointed
to make the Wh4>l« tnquiry. 3. D. M»
Nlven, of 'Vanoouver, B. C repreacAta-

LONDON, Dec. 12.—Bastx.-hurch, in

Sheppcy, very possibly will not con-
tinue for long to be the headquarters
of the Naval Flying .School, which is

a brancii of the Central Flying School,

on Salisbury I'lain. A new naval air-

craft depot Is being constructed at Port
Victoria, wiilch stand on tlio Island of

Grain, close to the mouth of the Med-
way, and owing to the greater accessi-

bility of the place by rail. It Is thought
probable that the Naval Flying School
will be shifted there from Bastchurch.

Large additions are being made to

the aeroplane and hydro-aeroplane fac-

tories of. Messrs Short Brothers at

Eastchurch, in the Isle of Sheppe.v,

wiilther the firm moved s.ome time ago
from t-eysdown, at the eastern "end oP
the Island. The works at present in

use provide accommodation for the con-

struction of ten aerojjlanes slmultane-.

ously, but when, the new building,

wliich Is to have a length of 240 feet,:

Is completed, the capacity of the work.s

will be increased to 24 machines.- Ad-

ditions are also being made to the

•fHliric" shops, where the canvas for

the wings or planes of the machines is

stretched, fitted, and varnished. A
building of two floors, 2O0 feet by 75

fc^t, is building for this purpose, and

more commodious offices are also be-

ing erected and additional electric light-

ing plant laid down.

Commander A. M. Yeats-Brown is the

latest naval officer to be granted his

pilot's certlficat'c by the Royal Aero

Club, the machine used being p

Grahame-White biplane.

Oregon Murderers Hanged

SALFIM. Ore.. Dec. 1.?.—Four men,

three of them confessed manslayerg, and

the fourth protesting his innocence to

the last, died on the scaffold here today.

One of the three attributed his fate to

liquor, a second a.sserted he killed In

Half-defence, and the third declared that

he was insane. The hanging.'* were al-

most without sensation. The men
walked to the scaffold with firm foot-

steps, and they died game. The only

approach to tho sensational was when
Garrison, one of the first two hanged,

rushed to the rail which separated the

scafflod from the rest of the death

chamber, and shouted his Innocence, de-

claring himself to be the victim of a

conspiracy.

OaU to Haaalmo malatar.

NANAIMO. Dec. 13.—Rev. J. R.

Robertson, B. A., D. B., pastor of St.

Andrew's Presbyterian Church of this

city, has received notice of a call from ,

St. David's Presbyterian Chtiroh, South
i

Vancouver. The call will come before

the Presbytery in .lanuary for consldar-

ation and Mr- Robertson will In ati

probability accept. Rev. Mr. Robartaon

has been in Nanalmo three yearn, oom-
Ing here from Revejstoke, where he was
located four years. Previous to'^bsA tie

was six years at Grand Fortca.

Oalcwrjhi XadnatrlM

CALGARY, Dec. H—Flftjr-alne Indua-

trial plants have been added to (he looal

Industrtal world during the ptmt year,

according to the report of the induatrial

Bureau, made public Ibday. The vari-

ous industries repreaint «an ascregate
capitftlleatlon of |lf.O0O,OO(|i and are

furnishing employraant for 1400 man.

OTTAWA, r>ec. 18.—Tho Suiweme
Court met today andt deWyared Judgment
In the case of McWutt, t% f** Kl»»' *°

the matter of habeft* «OlvtMl;.«rciiad on

the tenth Instant, ihie aMDcal tMM dia-

,

missed for want of Juriadletlifi. No
costs were allowad. The bualnaas of

the Autumn aeaalon being ooi^ipletad.

the court adjeurned.

aanuajr** At—>H(|W.

LONDON. De*. iJ.—A itotllo' dla-

patoh to the tMtHHf BxpriiwI 'aira ihe

miutary aatlmateki In J«tni««y ip)I tor

n.ftM.0O0 for aln(hlii».
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Cover your friend's feet with

a pair of Maynard

Xmas Slippers
A GOOD PRACTICAL GIFT

All styles ami colors in Wool, Felt, Carpet, Leather and
Alligator Skin

SHOP EARIA' AXl) AVOID Till': KL-Sli

JAMES MAYNARD
1313 Douglas Street

Phone 1332

Oddfellows' Block

»Ai*l'0 PAINTS
L/i
'7

>

japAjlac

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

IMPROVED FOLDING PANT AND COAT
HANGERS, 3 for 25^

Regular 15c each.

This special i)rice is for today only. lie sure and gel
three of these hangers.

RhArK.Ml'.F.R—Wc have a special every Saturday

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.
Phone 82 825 Fort Street

reading locks LORAIN RANGES

1
Builders, You Can Do Well

With

fiiis

We have 17 first-class building lots, just
outside the lYz mile circle, in sizes varying
from 50x115 to 57.5x120. You can have
them now for only $1,000 each. AND
NOTE THIS: PAY US JUST $50 DOWN
AND WE'LL WAIT FOR THE BAL-
ANCE UNTIL YOU HAVE A HOUSE
BUILT. These lots are in an excellent lo-

cality, and good homes are being erected all

around.

Eight of these lots on these terms.

FOR RENT—A WELL-BUILT 8-ROOMED
HOUSE. OWNER WILL GIVE A YEAR'S

LEASE. ACT QUICKLY.

Tracksell, Douglas & Go.
All Kinds of Insurance Written

MEMBERS VICTORL-K REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
722 Yates Street, Phones 4176 and 4177

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

!

Why not clv« a uiefui and durable pregentr
A FEW SUOQBSTIONS

El«<*tr|e Irima—Beit lelectlon In the city, f4.60 to

S,'"'i.H''..'L"~'*'*'
"OOand ....$8.»»

I

Water I.'eatarn. up from
FlaehUshta. up from (l.ts | Table Uimpe. up from ..i

Blectric Slovee, Ranee*. Cv«ni, Etc,

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

•«.M
00

8.00f.

Phone 643

—J

Electrickl Contractors
opposite mty MtM

1607 Douglas St.

Will There Be a

fil-j

VICTROLA
In Your Home This Christmas?

A Small Deposit Now Will Keep
One for You

Prices From $20
to $250

Easy Payments Arranged

We Carry the Largest Stock of

Records in th« Titv

The appointment of Mr. J. S. Gordon,
until recently inspector of High Schools
fur the Province, as City inspector for

Vancouver, and the reBretted resigna-
tion of Inspector Tlioina.s I.,ellh In con-
seiiuence of t'alllntr hcaltli, liavinK cre-

ated two vacancies In tlie coriis of in-

fipoctors of the Department of Kduca-
]

lion, two new appointments to the In-

I

tipectorato have JuBt been decided ui>uii

j

by tlie Minister, of Kducatlon and fm--

I
nially approved by His Honor tlie Lleu-
tenant-(iovernor-ln-Coancil, the genilo-

nien Hel(?ctecl for promotion jirom the
raiiii.s of tlio toacliin.5 protoHsion belnj;

Mr. Leslie J. Bruce, principal of the Sir

William Van Home School, Vancouver,
and Mr. Gordon H. Gower, B. A., of the
same city.

It Is understood that those gentle-
men will continue in their pre.spnt posl-
tlon.s until the expiry of the present
term, and with the beginnlnR of the
new year will take their place in the
corps Of Provincial Inspectors 01

'Schools, a re-aVfttlflfeeHiSlil df Irtspeclor-

ate assljpiments being made.
To nil the vacant post of Inspector 01

Higli Kcliool-s, Inspoctor D. L. Mat-
Laurin, a graduate Into the inspectorate
staff from the yiublic school of Revel-
stoke, is announced. Both as a teacher
anil Kubseciuently as an inspector, Mr,
Maebaurin has shown himself a man
(if tact, ability, zeal and judgment. His
appointment to his new olllco will cmii-

niend it.stlf to all sections of the coun-
try.

amm \AMI

Location of Railway Riglit Up

to Vicinity of CamplDell River

Will Be Completed in Couple

of Months

ll «a.« announcpd yp.stcrday l!iat

tliirty-six miles of tlie C N. R. on the

Island .ire actually completed and ready
for the rail.s and that it Is confidently

antieli)ated by the Company that by
February 16, 1913, the entire location of

the line will be completed and ready for

filing with the Government.
Two partle.s are at i>re8ent engagpd in

location work in the vicinity of Camp-
bfll l>akp and south of that point, on the

main line to Campbell Kiver. Tiie loca-

tion extemls to Drum Lake, which is the

.•source of F/lk Rivt-r. and is situated

about four luiKs iionli ni' Campbell
H.ivsr.

Constnu'tiou work \^ hIsh progressing
very favorably in tlie vicinity of the
Alberni Canal. There are already be-

tween 250 and .10(1 men omployed in this

section and thi.s number will be incrca.s-

cd Just as soon as the contractorK In

charge of the work can effect a com-
munication with the interior by means
of tlip wagon ro<id now under construc-
tion liptwcfn Alberni mid Cowichan
I,ake. The construction of th^s road will

mean a great deal to the railwa.v con-

tractors, in as mucli at it will facllital."

tlif bringing in of men and materials.
Work upon it !.= licing pro.^ecuted at

both ends, as it is desired to iiave It

completed at the earliest possil^le

moment.
Operations have also been commenced

at the Cowichan Lake end between Miles
100 and 106. An engineering party went
into this country at the beginning of
the week to take over this .«ieotion. On
Divi.iion D, wliicn extends from Mile
ion to Mile 140, there arp now three en-
gineering parties operating and two
more will be dispatched to the scene of
action during next week.
From Sookc Lake, to which point th«

line Is already practically completed, to
the 100-Mile post, is well under way,
and It is bcllovcd that by the end of
next .Tilly this stretch, measuring itlxty-

four miles, will be In readiness for the
steel.

At the present time location Is com-
pleted right up to Comox Lake, and then
again from Mile 184 to Mile 220 It la

being rc-Ioented. By February 15 of
next year the location will be complet-
ed right tjp to the .lource of the Elk
River, or Mile 29«.

MONEY FOR WATERWORKS
Xxtoaalona Hoxt Toar WlU Call for Bz.

pondltnx* of Additional 9SO,000
Otlior Monay Bj-Xiawa

In addition to other money by-laws
which will be submitted to the rate-
payors at the forthcoming civic elec-

tion will be one for 150,000 to provide
for the purchase of pipe and materials
for carrying out neoded extensions to
tho ilistritnition system of the city
water works. Laat .lanuai^ the rate-
payers voted 1200,000 for this purpose,
all of which lias been expended except
about »25,000, and an additional $50,000
will suffice to carry out tho projected
extonalons rendered neceasary by the
remarkable yrowth of the city in the
outlylnc aactions.

The City Counsil ha* already decided
that a by-law for fTOO.ftOO for sewor
purposea will Im aubmtttod to the i«t«>
payora. and on« for |3«4,000 for achool
purpoaoa will alao b» votod upon. In
addition thor* w^ll b* th« by-4aw for
Approximately 140.00* for tho aroetliMi
Of proper poltco ho«dqu«rt«ni. If tho

4.1

The Shrine of Fashion

To Begin in Earnest
(For loddifs bargains, see uesterelay's ad.)

A oQod slarl can })c made today on the filling of Christmas (}ift hsls, for little

more tlian eight days remain. You will find that you can choose better (because more
thoughtfully and leisurely) in the morning hours, when the store is comparatively
uncrowded.

A Few Xmas Gill Suggestions

Handkerchiefs
rieasing di.-^play of dainty

Embroidered i lumlker-

eiiiei.^, \u wvy neal nr

elaborate (lesiL;n.-. S 'die

luixe scalloped e d l; e ^,

others with lieiii.-titchcd

edges. Again in plain

linen centres with edges iii

a \ ariety of dil'ierent lace.-.

Price-. i_-:.c t... ..5j>2.50

Plain sheer linen and ini-

tialed J I .indkcrchicts, in

large variety. I 'rice-,

12J/2C to 50<p

Novelty
Belts

In plain i>r fancy elastic,

I'ancy .silk.s. leathers, etc.,

finished with very attrac-

tive buckle.^. I'm -.w]) in

Ladies' Umbrellas

Xmas box. Price

J?2.50

A large selection, both in coverings and style
handles. In fact, the newest and best. Prices,

?2.oo to $25.00

SUk Hosiery as GUts
\ splendid gift, siiown in ^;olors of grey, pink, pale

hltic, champagne, black, white, etc., nicely boxed.
Per pair. ,^1.00 to .'.$2.75

Real Irish Linens
in 'i'ablecloths with napkins to match, lamch
Cli'ihs. Runners, Doylies, Carvers, Embroidered
i'owels. .\-k to see these when in.

Imported Novelty Hand Bags
In fine .Morocco and real leathers, on gunmetal,
siher and gold finish frames, in real exclusive
styles. Prices up to $25.00

Exquisite Neckwear
The new Rol)espicrrc, in bla<:k and white effects,

L;icc Collars, Irish Point Xeckvvear, Lacey
j allot-, etc., an extra large dis])lav. Prices. 3!^c

to ' $20.00

Tailored and Fancy Waists
Xew arrivals daily in these, showing the crcmc of

waist productions. They come in plain color ef-

fects, or with fanc\' chiffon and lace trimmings.
F'rices, $5.00 to .

.' $27.50

Christmas Fur Sale
Superior (piality Minks, Persian Lamb, Ermine,

lllack I-'ox, Crey Sfpiirrel, etc., all marked at a
twenty per cenl reduction.

Perrin*s
Gloves

When you give Perrin's

(?doves 3^ou know you are

giving the very best, and

you pa)- a delicate compli-

ment to the recipient's

good taste. We carry a

very extensi\e stock of

wrist and elbow length

Gloves of this make, in

suede and glace kid, in all

the most wanted colors.

Prices, per pair, i^r.as

to $4.00

A Finch
Glove Bond
If in doubt as to size or

shade, why not a Finch

Glove Bond, made out to

any amount and redeemable

at anv time.

Price
Reductions

on All
Millinery

FINCH & FINCH
Ladies' Outfitters

Mantle
Department

Suits at
Hall-Price

Best for all Purposes
PURITY FLOUR makes more bread and better bread, but its superiority
is just as evident when you use it for pies, cakes, buns, cookies and pastry of
all kinds.

THE OVEN TEST
is all we ask, and a 7 lb. trial sack will give you a dozen reasons for usins
PURITY FLOUR always.

FOR SALE BY BEST DEALERS EVERYWHERE

mm
m <;;r^'>Vm ^iiii^^

Minitymnm

More br<?ad btitcr brcdd

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Capiui (authorised) $6,000,006 - Capital (paid up) $a,666,9S^

DIRECTORS
President - • - Sir D. H. McMillan, K.C.M.G,
Vice-President - - - Capt. Wm. Robinflon
J»i. H. Ashdown - H. T. ChamiMon - l^rederick N«tit»n
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistilcow Sir R. P. Roblin, K.C.M^a

Christmas Gifts
Handsome Smoklim jadh^elte or

Oressiirg Cowfis
UiiilnrcSas M^dtwew

.

' '"MJii

A'.jfl
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Bumslde Road
Special

60x160, altuatad on car line.

Price, on t»rmii of one-third ^».
caeh. balance 6, 12 and 18 J^ .'

montha 91600 ^.

'

Acreage SpedaS
lOi^ Acr«« on BurnsidB Road,
choice tor aubdiv^dlng. Prlco
on terma.of third caah, bal-
ance 1, 2 and 3 ye^m,
•t f80,000

Apartment
House Sites

We have some exceptionally
Tine places of property suit-
able for apartment
houae 8lt«s. <S^ »,

Prices and terms -l'*^^*^;- .

upon application. '"
' _,

Great Oaks From Little Acorns Grow

^^AMMiMSA.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exc

Corner Government and Brouehton Sts., lone 1402

"

sToo Many

SUITS
That's the condition we found our stock

in, so promptly took steps to bring it

down to normal. Dropped the prices on

several dozen suits and today you can buy

Natty Suits

for $14.75
Navy hard-finished serges. che\ iots and

tweeds. Lined with silk serge and Skin-

ner satin. Velvet collars. Perfectly plain

tailored. Sizes, misses' 14 to ladies' 44.

Come in and see if you don't like ihem.

Dynes & Eddington
High-Class Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Phone 3983 728 Yates St.

Contractors Can
Have Confidence

In anything stocked at Marvin's. Today we call special at-

tention to our very complete assortment of all gear for heavy
hauling and hoisting. We specialize in supplies for extra

heavy work where reliability in every strand, hook or link

is absolutely essential. Everv variety of Hook, Shackle and
Clip.

Hood ^aggie Wire Rope
In all sizes, for every possible purpose.

E. B. MARVIN & CO
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

1302 Wharf Street Phone 15

Artistic Workmanship
Each order is executed on the premises by thoroughly

competent men taifors, under my personal supervision.

PHILIP SWORTZ
LADIES' TAILOR

74a Fort Street Phone 2264

BARRELS
Of Every Dc^ription, and for All Purposes

WATER TANKS
All sizes, delivered complete from work.s or set up at any

elevation in town or country.

W<rare now located in the largest and best equipped barrel

factory in Western Cfmada, and prepared to handle orders in

small or large quantities.

Write or Phone for Prices, etc.

SWEENlSY COOPERAGE CO.. LTD.
P, O. Box 1430, Victoria Telephone R4496

Boaflrlaa Road and £. and N. Ry., Near L;u£ipaojn St.
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NEWS OF THE CITY

For AAopUon

—

Mi-b. Gordon Grant,
Secretary of the Chlldren'H Aid So-
ciety, asks The Colonist to state that

the «ociery has a tlno healthy baby boy,

a few days old. for adoption. Mrs.

Grant will be Klad to receive applica-

tions at 421 Vancouver Street.

Harbor XUtunlAkUon—Work has oom-
menceid on the Installation of the clust-

er lightins work on Biillfvilh; Street

to form part of the harbor front Illu-

mination scheme. The excavation for

the conduits for the undergi'ound wire
connection on the south side of Belle-

ville Street from Governni'Cnl Street

to McnzicH Street is now under way.

OhliiAiiiaii XlUad—A Chinaman named
WouK Sui Quon was killed while blast-

ing stumps at Sidney on Thurstlay. Un-
able at first to make the fuse take ef-

fect, tlie deceased went to investlKato,

and the charge exploding suddenly, he
was literally blown to piece.s, his licud

and other members beini^ sovered from
his body. The remains were removed to

the .Sidney Ilospital, and were after-

wards brought to this city. '

Stro«t HaineB—To obviate the pres-

ent conl'uslon arising: through the

duplication in street names in the Bur-
ieith section, a change will be nuidc
when ouneis In that locality have de-

cided wli.u names tb«y.^ pceCgi; .. to re-

place the exibtlng t^jt^ij^K-̂ iif̂ ti t

there is a niiHilili '^jjjJMpf^^p'illllliillli

Place and Burleitit iaSm!mt4>''^^Wi'
fusion arising ^lupyifjl'jii'll Wrrtints a,

change.

Elected '#iliji|$i^'» »iminfi ' ot

ff

P*
brailMMrfdRlBt 1

Mr. ^<&,mm^i Deputy Vfi^tf}^r.
J. niiteli'|9HjiUn. Mr. W. Mcl.aln:

HecurdinjoHHK'y. Mr. S. 11. Rcagrave:
Lecturer, jir.' W. K. Galloway; Dircotor

of C<."remonie8, J. Johnson; Financial

Secretary, F. Young; Treasurer, W. G.

Galloway: Committee, G. H. Ford, S.

Uowland, J. Russell, J. C, Macintosh
Hni.i II. L\ iin.

Whist Drlvo—The weekly Whist
Drive of the Ivy I^eaf Social Club was
held as usual in the Alexandra Club,

when a very enjoyable evening was
spent. Quite a number of new mem-
bers wore present. At tlie close of the

evening, Mrs. McKay i)resented the fol-

lowing successful players with prizes:

ilrs. Tunnicllffe, rtrst lady; Mr.>i. Shep-

herd, second lady; Mrs. Oddy, consola-

tion; Mrs. Warren, first gentleman; Mr.
Hawken, second gentleman; Mr. Mat-
hews, eontioIaUon. Mr. Mitchell iirted

a.s muKter of ci-rcmonies.

Will Oet Aaphalt

—

As l!ie property-

owners on Ollpliant Street, ili.' present

condition of which ha,s been a source

of continued comi^lalnt, liave unani-

mously agr.>ed tu permit the city to

change the present unsatisfactory ma-
cadam roadway to an asplialt one, tlio

work Will he authorized by the Council
and It will not be necessary to close

up the exlHting Iwal improvement by-

law, by appealing to tlie' I-iiiUtenant-

Governor-in-Council as is usual in such
casi'S, but the new work can be pro-

ceeded with ut once.

Bible Class Study—The series of l^ec-

ture.s on Hilile Study, which the Dean
of Columbia is delivering to tlie busi-

ness men's clai.ss at the Y. M. C. A.,

will begin on January 8, from 12.30 to

1:30 and be continued on each suoces-

bIvc Wednesday at the same hour. The
lioada of the lectures arc: "How We
Got Our Bible;" The Authority of the

Foible;" and the Fundamcnlal Truths
Tauglit in the Bible," namely, God's

relation to the world as creator, God'a
relation to the world as ruler; sin; re-

demption; the kingdom; the doctrine
of the future life.

Aids Vonxon Hospital—Hm, Vr\cf

Kllison. Provincial MinKster of Finance,
ye.iterday had the pleasure of tran*?-

niitting. to the hospital authorities of

Ills home city, Vernon, a chequ« for

JIO.OOO, this amount representing the
promi.sed Government contribution tow-
ard the cost of the projected new
nurses' liome in connection with tht;

Jubilee Hospital of the chief city of the
Okanagan. The grant is made condi-
tionally, it being required of the city

benefitted that it provide an equal sum
for furtherance of the enterprise, by
local «ub8criptlon or civic gift

X.nnobeon Arrang-ed—The Ministerial
Assaclallon of Vlet^ia have arranged
to give a luncheon to Rev. Dr. Canip-
bell,. who la one of Its charter members,
on Monday next In the First Congrega-
tional Church at 12:30 p.m. Dr. Camp-
bell has recently resigned the chargr;

of the First Presbyterian Church after
e, pastorate of twenty years, an<l while
lie is not leaving Victoria, the associa-

tion feels It to be a fitting time In

vhlch to mark their apprecaltlon of a
splendid record. Rev. l>ean Doull will
represent the Anglican brethren and a
number of laymen have signified their

Intention of being present.

Old Iron Oliuroii—The last services in

the old Iron Church (St. John's), will

be hold tomorrow commencing with a
celebration of Holy Communion at 8

a. m. Morning prayer and Holy <'om-
munlon at 11 a. m. Preacher Rev. A. .1.

Stanley Ar<l. In the evening the 1-iord

Bishop win hold a Hepclal service .suit-

able to the occa.Mlon. Mem .ern of the
congregation are asked to contribute
generously In the collection as the war-
dens have to fact a liability of about
1360 on the old church. Altho\Th the
new church will not be completod till

about l^astcr the usual Sun/ay services
will he held there commencing on Sun-
day, December 22.

XBTmtlff»t« role Una—Before grant-
ing the request of the British Columbia
.Telephone Company for permlsBlon to
erect a line of polea on Herald Btreet,

between Government Street and Store
street, the city wtu make Inqulrle* to

ascertain why It la necesMry for the
company to erect pole* in a section
where, It Is stated, the exiflUng poles
'Were to he removed and all Wrejt jdtui.

ed underground. City IBt*ctrlclan

MutchliMon appeared before the
Streetii Committee jrestetdsy and p«iii.t-

mA nut ttiiL* -tn tttM iMilnlnn m iKiar nAt«

"THE ROSE OF PANAMA

Pretty "VUnnM* Operetta »roT»d Trim»
Attraction at the Tlctorla TbeatM

Ziast XvfiUnv—Knstc Xxcellent

"The Rose of Phnamn" was the at-

traction at the Victoria Theatre last

evening when the Viennese Operetta

proved to be everything that thet.tre-

gocrs seem to demand in the way of

entorliilnment. Sclntllatlng with bril-

liant lighting effects, a bewildering

array of often-changed costumes, comely

and youthful women, vivacious of tem-

perament and tuneful of voice, while the

pioductlon lacks all seriousness of ef-

fort In method or intention. It is s. i'ln-

Islied piece of inotlern stagecraft, ful-

filling to the measure Us Intention to

amuse.

The mu.><ic was good, and while no

uttiMTipt was made by the composers to

sour into the higher realms of their art,

there was never a moment when tlie

score descended to what mis:ht h« re-

garded aii the commonplace. Thlit the

music met with the approval of the

auditors, and should continue to meet
with public favor at the performances
which will be given this afternoon and
this evening, is but giving scant recog-

nition.

While the music betrays notlilng in

the order of genius, it shows every sign

of having originated with composers
who at least are masters of the technique

of their art, or to the creation of some-
thing startllngly original, and if not In-

spiring to a masterpiece, have at least

been caerful to have eliminated any-
thing not in harmony with the best

•tWftt' «t t]M>ir »ra(4t«aloo.

?::ilî «iimvm''^mk* #»tHi«.)»pd man-
algement are compatfble with the balance
of the show, nothing having been left

undone to permit a visible deficiency In

the oporotta. it aled- serves to return
to Victoria a number of old stage
favorites who have duplicated their

favorable Impressions of former sea-

sons. The story of the plot of the

"Rose of Panama" is Inconsequential,
tile chief interest being in the efforts of

the arti.st,s. Mr. Nevin Clark wa.s .some-
what reminiscent in his costuming, ap-
pearing in the first act in an open-
throated flannel shirt and soft felt hat,

looking for all the world as he did when
In the name-part of the Alaskan, and
later on in uniform, with his heel click-

ing salutes, upturned miniature mus-
tache and tcethy smile, he looked his

old part of the Chocolate Soldier

—

from the neck up at least. Miss Eveleen
Dunmore ha.s also been seen In Victoria,
and met with a flafcering reception.

HANDKERCHIEFS
We are well prepared to

.supply your wants in Hancl-

kcrchief.s, as our stock is

larger and better than ever.

Ladies' Lawn Handker-
chiefs, with initials.

Special value. 2 for . .25^
Ladies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs. Each, from loc

to ?1.25
Men's Linen Handkerchiefs,

with initials. Extra value

at, each 25^
Boys' Excelda Handker-

chiefs. At IOC, 15c and

25^

G. A. Richardson & Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agwits for Butterick

Patterns

BUILDING ACTIVITY

Despite Iho lateness of the season
and the unfavorable conditions for the
building trades, December proml.se>s to

be a remarka.bly active month from the
standpoint of local builders. From the
first of the month until yesterday per-
mits were issueii by the building in-

spector for structures aggregating in

value $269,500 compared with a total

for the whole month last year of $242,-

SrtO. If thi.s rate Is kept up for the
hiilnnce of the month the total will

reach over the half-million mark.
A permit wa.s issued yesterday for a

handsome dwelling to be erected by
Dr. U. I,. I'''raser at the corner of St.

Charlr.s .Street and Rockland Avenue to

cost $17,000. Architecturally the build-

ing will be a fin* addition to the already
lar^ge number of handsome residencp.s

In that locality and the most modern
Ideas win he adopted In Us construc-

tion. The plans have been drawn by
.Mr. Thomas Hooper and th-e contract

let to Mr. George Caldwell, contractor.

Permits were al-so Issued to Mr. Joseph
Renouf for a dwelling on Stanley
.Wcnue to co-st $2,500; to Mr. H. T.

Knott, dwelling on Ridge. Road, $2,750;

to Mr. G. A. Fr«i-lorirks, garage on Pan-
dora .JLvenuc, $300; to Mr. G. B. Simon,
alterations to premises on Johnson
Street. 5'225.

COMING EVENTS

Sacred Band Concert—The usual sa-

cred concert will be given In the Vic-

toria Tlioatre by Rowland's Concert
Band, on Sunday evening at 8:45. The
band will be assisted by Mr. Robert
Morrison.

TheoBophist to XteotnrW-A well

known Thoosophist, Mr. T. A.'Barnes, of

Seattle, will lecture on "Evolution" to-

morrow, at 3 p. ni., at the rooms of the

Victoria Branch of the Theosophical So-
ciety, 1203-05 Langley bireel, opposite

the Court House. Mr. Barnes la a deep
student, and is very well road, and Vic-

torians of a philosophic turn of mind
have a treat in store for them.

XlBSloaary Society—The regular

monthly moeting of the Metropolitan

.\uxlllary of the Women's Missionary
Society win be held at the home of

Mrs. W. J. Pendray, Belleville Street,

on Monday, December 16, at 3 p. m. AU
members and friends are invited to be

present.

Spworth Zieagne—Mr. T. Wright Hill,

Secretary to the Connaught Seamen's
Institute, will deliver a lecture to the

lOpworth League at the Metroipolitan

Church School, on Monday evening
next at 8 o'clock, on the work of the

British and Forfelgn Sailors' Society

throughout the world.

THE WEATHER
Meteorological Offtce, VIotorta, B.C., at 8

p.m., December II, ItlS.

SYNOPSia
An ncoan disturbance developed today on

the Northern Costt, cauilns fresh to atrong
winds on th« strait* and otitaide wgitera
Rainfall ha* been general from Caaalar
southward to California, the (all betac
heavy on the American Coast, Weat of the
rangea, the temper-itures Have been milder.
The barometic pressure Is low from British
Columbia to Manitoba and In the Prajrte
ProvlRoes the weather la fair and waroer.

TEMPBRATURIB
Mln

TIeterla. ». C 4t «•
Vsa*?nVer 4« tO
KawMOeiw $• ID
BttrkarvHIa H
Prlaee Jlapert ....;• >,. 40
AUlit . . , «J
Otimmrr: AltC .......<. .....44

"THE GIFT SHOP"

n

Pipe or
Pen

]\Iakes a good gift for a

man. If "HE" doesn't

smoke, why not see our

splendid collection of

FOUNTAIN PENS
Plain Self-Filling Pens at

$5.50 to '.,..^3.00

Gold Mounted Pens, $15.00

to ..^5.50

If He Smokes
See our choice selection of

Pipes, any one of which
would satisfy the most

' critical.

FANCY CASE PIPES
A very fine range just re-

ceived, and just suitable

for Christmas presents.

These vary in price froi-a

$17.50 to ^3.00
We have hundreds of

other suitable gift-things

here for the menkind,
whether they be benedicts or

bachelors. All properly

priced for purchasers. We
are at all times glad to aid

selection, but would say

SHOP AT ONCE
STORE OPEN

EVENINGS UNTIL
XMAS

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

915 Gov't. St. Tel. 1606

Tasty
Things

NBXT
TIMB
TRY

The
Tea
Ketlle

SKUis WoolOzMffe
til* mugUkB St.. Opp. Tlotona

VhMtrs

Blue
Serge

Suitings
Excellent quality, and

would look vveil made

up into a man or

woman's suit.

t^^

Saturday Morning, Dec. 14, 191 2.

Victoria is apparently

bent upon eclipsing all pa.st

records of progress, and we
as citizens, cannot help feel-

ing proud of the items re-

corded in the local press in

the course of one single

week. They will certainly

bear repeating:

Fifty niiles of concrete

roads, built in three years.

Two new car lines brought
into operation.

The extension of Upland&it^'

nearly ready for work.

The IJay Street line to

run almost at once.

'Esciuimalt to have street

lighting.

One million people car-

ried on the cars in one
month.

C. P. R. car ferry ter-

minus decided upon.

Isn't this city good
enough to invest in?

1- ; C0J»e-limtJBrj|h^ us and

'^I^W^irv'-iQpv^HPliO^ ot tne

following:

Yates Strccfe, rieH4l
!>i»n tawu^ <jiteftr—'^^^^^^ P^^'

iront toot' T.\, $1700

'ms-'^

Broad Street, not far from Yates Street, 120x122.

Price, per front foot $1300

Fort Street, close in, 60x120. At, per front foot $900
And verv easy terms.

Blanchard Street, corner, one block from Fort Street,

60x120. For $36,000
On Terms

Courtney Street, between Blanchard and Douglas

Streets. Lot for, ])er sc^uare foot. . . .$3.33 1-3

Government Street, between Toronto and Michigan

Streets, 50-foot lot, for $7500
On terms.

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 4049

Christmas Gifts
TAKE MANY FORMS

Could anything be more acceptable to the young

lady than the

FINE CHOCOLATES IN HANDSOME BOXES
AND BASKETS WE ARE SHOWING

CLAY'S
619 Fort Street. Confectioners.

St. Ann's
Street

3 Cheap Lots—Good build-

ers propositio.i. Terms
arranged ^5000

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Room 315 Central Building

Phone 2901

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-I-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish

Samples and Prices, oa
Application ,,

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf St Phone 1x64

Christmas Festivities
Emphasize the Value oi a Home
of Your Own. • • • •

The "home" instinct is paramount in every man or woman
with the average amount of plain common sense.

There is no need for you to be "homeless" if you consider
intelligently the ; "home-building" proposition wc have to
offer.'

Ours is a co-operative plan. We -build on your own lot,

according to your direction, and on terms to suit yonrsell;
or we purchase a lot, build you a house and sell you the
whole affair complete, oti a small cash payment and the bal-
ance monthly.

Talk With Ui. We Want to 0«t Your I<lMik

.>
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Wcscotfs Xmas News
INTERESTING DISPLAY OF XMAS GOODS AT THE

POPULAR STORE
The Xmas trade has now started in with a riislV. but we are

well prepared to handle all the customers without any delay.
Our rnany customers are always well satisfied with the cour-
teous treatment they receive at Wescott's. •

OUR VALUES ARE SECOND TO NONE
When you see the special values in Ladies' Xcckwear,

Belts, etc., you will be surprised.

LADIES' FANCY COLLARS AND JABOTS
A beautiful shovvinjr of this dainty Neckwear, 35c, 50c, 65c

and $1.00, in all the latest designs.

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF MEN'S TIES AND
SUSPENDERS

Every one put 'up in a nice fancy box, making a nice and
useful gift. Our special price, 50c.

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street

sALE
ACRIFICES
ATURDAY

'^M
.'^s^mf'

TODAY
Linen Sideboard Covers. Regular 91.25..
Lovely Silk Shawls. Regular $2.00. ..'...

Silk Shirtwaist Patterns. Regular $3.00. .

Silk Scarves, exchisixc. Regular ^u^o...
Pongee Shirtwaists. Regular $4.25

We are open daily until 10 p.m.—we
livery wagon.

x0ex.t Gorerc-
meat St. Cor. of

Cormorant

..TODAY 75<
..TODAY $1.25
. TODAY $2.00
..TODAY $1.00
TODAY $2.50

liave iHir cnvn ilc-

Phone 288a.

P. O. Box aoi

"A OKSIBTXZ: SHOE—ROirEST BIOHT TXKOUOK."

Two Big Slipper Specials Today
Men's Felt Slippers, pair $1.00
Ladies' Felt Slippers, j>air 75^

SETTLE THE GIFT QUESTION HERE
Cor. Government

and Johnson

PHONE
131 Ut^6*ted

Hudson's Bay Company
THE OLDEST WINE MERCHANTS IN CANADA

Special Xmas Offer
W« will carefully park and fnrwar.i in HampfTs. r-ontainltiB clthor' fi or ]J

bottles (carriage paldi, the follrFwIlriK or any ntln-r Braruls:
HaniMws}'')) or Mnrt#ir« XXX Brandy

'qt». ) $1.75

H«iuie«n.r's or MacteH'a X Brwid.v
(qti.) fi.50

Marlon Ca«nac XXX Brandy .. $1.00

H. B. Old HlKhland Scotrh AVhIaky,
%\.m

H. B., F. O. B. f44-<>U:h WhUky, »1.25
OJd OrfciM-r Whialtj- %\.lf,
KtD( Georvn IV. Hcni^oh UTiUky, fl.SS

Chooae Tour Own iJrandg and Mall t's Your Instrucllong Today.

» Olde II, B. Rum (32 O. P
". B. \lhltp I,alM«| Rum
Nli'holMin'M Dry (iln
<iordon« I)r»- Viln
H. B. Old il'ort. $2.00. J1.7R.

$1.2,'., Jl.OO, $tBc, .'.Oc! and..
H. U. Old .««h«Try, J2.U0, $1.60,

Jl on, 7,-,,. and
II. B. N«v.y «lBr«rl
H, II. «>1«1 R.ve ( \ ery apeclal

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
1312 Doug^las Street.

We H»vc Our Own Motor Delivery S^rvlop.

Telephone
Open Imil 10

) %\.1J,

. .$1.00
. . «9r
. . »(6<-

II.SO,
. . .IS*-

$i.2f;,

. , ftOe

. . nor
valiiei
. . 7ac

4-\S3

The HouseYouAre Lookfng For
$500 CASH DOES IT '

Modern 7-roum house on Richmond Avenue, corner, short
distance from \ViIlow,s car line. Extra well finished, with
nice lawn adjoining. Price $5400

'

«?i^fsH^?.IS
-

838 VIEW 8T. PH0lie3M8
I

FREE
"THK nRKI>I.AC'K IN THK HOME"—A BMufifDl Book—8<»nd 118 your address, or rlngr ui) 3»7. and no will
ni«ll you a copy frpc.
We have thB lar^eft variety of Mantpla, firntra and

Tll»« In the We»t. Larue R locka Lumber, Naah. I>oora
•ad .Mlllwnrk.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Orrire and Nhntrrooma, Foot PiMtMknt 8tr««t.

Avoid

Disappointment
Have your suit made here

Prices low.

Wdirkimanfihlp—the be.«<t.

John Browne Co.
Merchant Tailor.>)

i(fx8 Ctovemment Street

Phont 4469

N"

k Jlpi* **mf ••«. wUtk «*rk tiAt,
DMk »«« (ibmKlArA HMUr tigktm.
Aii»«M to«ii« ditemiiic Oil* Mlmai
nriu H jpn-aipmiiM. , 4at' MP«nw«

iiiii:^ ••'' I i'

Christmas
hina

What la nicer than a piece or
two of nloe delicate China for n
Chrintma* gift? It 1« always In

grood taste to tlve China, and It

la always very acceptable.

Pretty Cake Plates, t6c to $1.78

Pretty Berry Bowls, snc to.. $1.78

Cream and Sura^rs, a pair, 40c

to ..;.._ .; 91.00

.^ups and Saticera, iSc to TI0

>lery Dishes, 60c to $l.ao

Almond Dbihea, 45e td 78o

Corhe In an4 aea our aaaortment
-we sell China that la differenl.

R. A. Browne Co.
1»«2 iDouflaa St i*femjt tTll

. A 49WUI-4MIM ftMA YaUIB.
,

Mi
'

"

BETTER RraUTlON
MH

Police Commissioners to Urge

Change in Present System of

Car Stoppages on Britisli

Columbia Electric Railway

WILL ENFORCE BY-LAWS

laapMtor Appolatad to mafvlata Xlrad
TaUotos and Btract Tnifla

Thronrlioiit ths Olty

That tlip iircsenl dilTlciiIlles In rcRu-
latlng- street traltlc woulil be ludlerlally

reiluce.i were the B. C. hileciric <"om-
pany to cliange its uresent .i>'Hteiii of
hUiljpIng Ktfeet carH at Iho far Mifte of
Bireei Interseciions and, Instead, adopt
the plan of having all cars stoii before
i-rossinK Ititerseotlng streot-s where It is

necpMnar.v to pick u|i or (ll.scliarge. pas-
H<in»;er.«, is the opinion of ihe Police
< 'ominlasiloners. who yo.sterttay dls-

iniH.Mecl the tiiieMtinii. It wa.s iloclthul lo

n.Hlt llie City Council ti> lake tlie tnaltcr
into coiislUeralion witli the uompan.v
Willi a view of securlnK the cliange.

Will) the increase In tlie .street trarlii-

liie tUfflcuIties in regulailuK tlie same
have bfH'oiiie accentuateil until now the
situation is Hucli' a.» requires more atle-

uuate relief than has hitherto been al-
lonipteil. .\t a recent nioeting ofthe
Victoria .Vulomoblle Club the question
was (liscuHsed with special reference to
tlio Increased safety which the bur-
Rested change in street car regulation.s
wouhl afford veliiciilar and foot tratlic

Hitd <»UvH»-(e^, u>-H Kreat eiMprity-'the'T^an'

sers wliith threaten trafflc on down-
town streets. In many cities In the
I^aat the practice is for street cars ap-
lirnachinf,' an intersecting street to stop
on tlie near .side, allowing paMsengers
to alight or board the cai- and then
proctied, Here the stop is ntado on the
far side of Vhe intersecting street.

The suggestion or the Victoria Auto-
mobile Club that the change be urge<l

upon tlie street railway company was
also Kuhmilted at yesterday's ineeling
of tlie Street.^' Committee of tlie City
(Jouncil and Aldermen Ander.son and
Heard were appointe<l a committee to

take the matter up witli tlie tramwaV
company ami reiiort back to tUe Coun-
cil.

To enforce the new traffic regulations
recently authorized by the new Streets
By-law Hnd the provisions of the recently
passed Hired Vehicles By-law In re-
spect to tlie holding by all drivers of
vehicles for hire of proper licenses,

Warrant Officer Jumes Palmer has
been apiiointed a traffic inspector and
tlie duties lUtlierto performed by him
have been assigned to Assistant War-
rant Officer P. Bradley. These changfs
were made by the Police Commissioners
yesterday aternoon.

Tlie Hired Vciiieles By-law was re-
cently amended in order to provide for
refusal of licenses to drivers whose
moral ciiaracter i.s not .satisfactory to
ihp t'iilef of Police.

Tills amendment comes Into force Id-
day and will be enforced to the letter.

TU L^XIATIOI

This the Op'inion of 'Mr. J. K,

Cornwall, M.P.P., of Peace
River District, Who Greatly

Admires Victoria

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

npfore Cregory, U.

Barnum \ s. Berkwltli: The following
Judgment has been delivered by (ireg-

'.iry, .J.—

"Tliia i."! an application In .«tay e.\f-

eiition pending un Appeal to the Court
of .Vpiieal.

"On the hearing I exercised t!ip ojvln-

lon that no sufficient ground imo V)een

."(fio'wn for granting the application, and
only delayed dismissing the same bo-

cause oC Mr. McDiarm^d's suggestion
that r wns prejudiced against hl« cll-

eni, until I hati an opportunity of con-
pultlng some of my Jntjther Judges. I

have now iiad tiist opportunity, and see
no rea.«inii for changing the view T then
expressed.

The affidavit does not even state Hint
it is intended to appeal, but simply that

tlie solicitor has received instructions
to npTieal. Tliere lias been ample op-
portunity to make iliis (JivpHeatlon f<inee

the Sheriff went Into posse.«.slon. but
the defendant, though repeatedly notl-

ified of the plaintiff's Intention to pro-
ceed ajul enforce his rights, takes no
steps, and actually pays the Sheriff and
secures hi.'-, witlidrawal from the goo<ls

seized.

"It seems to me there i« nothing left

for me to stay—the e.xertion Is .saiLs-

fliMl.

"If tlie execution could sMIl he stayed'
t)ie defendant should come into court
with all necessary affidavits to estaib-

lish his position: an adjournment will

not be granted to ennoble him to procure
affidavits: Baker vs. I^awry, 14 Q.B.T).,

78ii. The exeeutlon creditor must sho^v
special grounds .for seeking a stay: the
Anot I^yle: 11 P.D., Hi; Atkinson vs.

Great Western Rail-way Company, :;

T. L. It., 400: Weher vs. LiOndon-Brlgli-
ton Uallwny Company, .'il l>..I.Q.B.. I.54:

Reynolds vs. McPhall, 13 B.C.F. , 159.

No iS'peclal grounds have been shown
here. Mr. McOiHrml<rs i»ocond H.ffidavlt

end Mr. Barnum's in reply, I do not
consider. I only agreed to allow de-

fendant to supplement his original affi-

davit if ho could produce aut'horlty that
the practice allowed It. No such author-
ity has been shown me, and Baker vs.

IjRwry, aibovc referred to, 'being a de-
cision of the Court of Aipiieal, seems to

me conclu.siivc sgdlnst It."

Alkman for plaintiff; McDiarinld and
Copenian for defendant.

NEWS OF CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR SOCIETIES

The Local Union of Christian En-
deavor have been granted the use of a
column every week In this paper, to be
devoted solely to matters concerning
young people's societies In Victoria.
The Christian Kndeavor Union has ap-
pointed .\. .1. .lohnson as editor of the
column, and each individual society has
Us own reporter. Reporters are re-

quested to have their copy ready by
A\ ednesday of each week to liysure In-
sertlon, aijd are reminded to be as
brief and to the point as possible. All
copy should be addressed to the Kditor,
1521 Bank .Street, or telephone 4166.

"Wesley Church, Victoria 'West —The
Kpworth League hel.l their flrsi meet-
ing on liecember 9, in the new churcli
building recently opened. The meelli'.g

was opened in the customary manner
with singing and prayer, after wliieii

notices were given out and correspon-
dence read. Tlie members and friends
then went into the spacious social hall
and indulged In games of various sorta
after which refreshmenUs -were served
In a liberal manner, social intercourse
was enjoyed, and .«lran.Kers made wel-
come. There we>e over sl.<ty present,
and a very enjoyable time was spent
together. TUe meeting closed with the
singing of "Auld Lang Syne," and the
Doxology.

St. Andraw's Prssbyterlan (Junior)

—

The .>^ociety held their regulur monthly
social on December 6. Tlie time
was enjnyably .«peni in jdaying
games and finishing scrap books which
tlio elilldren arc making for the poor
children at Christmas. .\t six o'clock
supper wa.s served and n go'vl (ime was
spent by all.

jBmmannel Baptist— It was "Hat
Night" in this .-(loiety last Monday
evening. Tlio.^e present—and there
were a goodly number—were seated In

a large circle round the room and were
given A slip of paper on which they
were a^ked to write a subject suitable
for n speech. Wtien tills was done the
papers were folded and put into a hat
and mixed up Tlien four of the mem-
ber.H were asked to make a five minute
Impromptu speech fni the subject that
they picked from the hat. The speak-
ers were Messrs. Albert Blakemorc,
Wliitmore, Henry 81vert7. and Tlioma."?

Knight.

'»\'hy not capitalize your climate?
It's the greatest asset you have right
here in Victoria, and it is one which
you cannot too highly value." »

.So said Mr. J. K. Cornwall, M.P.P.
for the Peace HIver District of Alberta,
wlio is at the ICmpress with Mrs. Corn-
wall. Is an enthusiastic believer in Vic-
lorla's opportunities as the IMtlnia
'i'liuie of Canada.
"You people here talk a lot when you

are at liome about your climate, but
you don't advertise It enough. if 1

were a Victorian, 1 would make it my
business every day I read in the weath-
er bulletin Ihat sucli and such a town
town in the Kast was 'enjoying' zero
temperatures to send a message to tiu;

Hoard of Trade or the Mayor of the
newspapers of that city, or all combined,
telling thom that Victoria had so many
hours sunshine, and thai it was really
enjoying a temperature of between
forty and fifty above .

"More than that, I would follow it

up Willi a letter pointing out thai
whilst- the town to whlTitl"yOU arfl WH (

Ing was freezing and covered With :i

blanket of snow, you here In Vlptorja
are growing roses and enjoying the
l>le:?sliig of iiaving green grass on your
liiwjis. In fact, I would feel inclined
to ."pend some of my income in mailing
Victoria roses to Kastorn friends just
to let them know what a good tiling you
have iiere.

"Vou do not advertise Victoria one-
'luarter as you should. If you cai^itall/,e
your cli-mate tliere is no reason why
you should not have a |)opulatioii of
250,000 Inside of ten years, or why
you should noi become the Los Angele.s
of f'anada. You have the basl.s of beau-
tiful surroundings whicii Los AngeUs
had riOt. All you need Is the advertis-
ing. an<l the way to .^-et lliat is to eap-
Itaize your climate. Every dollar
•'<lKint in advertising the. climate here
will bring back hundreds, if not thoii-
.sands, of dollars. Get to it, and get to
It (|uick. I'm going to do my share to
make il known that when a man comes
to the autumn of life and wants to find
an Ideal home he should come to Vic-
toria."

TODAY'S RUGBY BETWEEN
STUDENTS AND J. B. A. A.

Tlie teams for today's Rugby «anie
lietween .I.B..\..\. and l.,aw Students at
Oak Bay, starting at 2.45, are: J.B.A..\.—Full back, niklngton: three-quarter.'::,

Ross, Wallington, Reed and ^insell:
halves, Nfwconi'be and Irving: forwards,
M/<-iris, Tuck. Hay-Curniek Cloiraton.
.Vewnmrs'li, Forrest, Travis and MHrtln.
Law .Students—Full tba'ck, K. C«Rey

H.'apt.); three-quarters, Gordon, Paul,
i'inland and sim.pson; halves, Anderswm,
l>ifKpecker; forwards. Woatton. Mc-
Hrady, B. Baxter. Burns, O'Koefe. D.
AfcBrady, Taylor, and Norrls. Reserves
—Salmon, Irving and Mclntyre.

GOWLER RETURNS AND
WINS^SKATING RACE

tleorge Gowler, who has returned to

\'i(Iorla to reside, won the first of the

series of mile skating races for ti.e

Wllkerson trophy fairly easily last

night, his time being I!. 30. Art .Mlnarfl

was the only one of five otiier compe-
titors to give him any kind of a race.

Gowler Is the present holder of the cup
and amateur champlonsliip of \lctorla,

NeWoF THE CJTY

Be-fore Ijampman, Co. J.
'

In re Uplands, Limited: This 1« an
action (consolidated) arising out of
mechanics* liens filed In consequence
of the failure of the contractors on-
jCagert in preparing the Uplands Estate
for 'sale In resldepHal lots. The con-
tmctors were bonded by an American
guarantee company, who, on the failure

of the contractors, set i*p certain allei^ed

breaches of the guaranty bond, on
which It was claimed the oibllgatlon of
the company was dlschtfrired. Uplands,
Ulmlted, resist the Hens on the ground
that the mark in respect of which they
are claimed was done wholly on the
atreets and highways of the smbdlvislon
on which, It Is alleged, a lien cannot be
clalm«d. If this corrtentlon Is sustained,
nearly 200 iworlctng men -will lose their
wages, ranging In sums from a. (Jay's

pay to a mdtith'a pay, and an they are
mostly penniless. It la unlikely that
they will be ablit to raise sufVlclent
funds 4o apg>eal.

Higglna and Bultoclc^Webater for th«
lien claimanta; Bodwell, K.C.. and Koore
for Uplands, Llmltad.

ties vs. Macdonald. A«cus«d yum
oharg«d with tha theft pf a acarfplA
from on« F. A. Jaokaon. On tha «vi-
d«no«, ^the l««i-n«d JU'dffc «ama to the
condualon that <tf thar* w«s not auffl-
«(«ttt «vld«nc« to ideottfy IM pin u$
bfllonglns to tha oomvlalnant,.- iind (t)
ttM Crown h«4 fallM lo provi TtttW «h«
pin (Muoa into tUt i»o«««««l«fi oif th*

.MKrtlce,. ha. '«bQe«aM,.iKr««,-thfr|»l«f^ <0«-

eii«ur»*4, ;i>,
„,; :,.;,;. ','-•,

*!•,;

Panult ZsBuad—A bulkling permit was
issued yesterday to Mrs. Helen Pethlck
for a five-roomed house on Merrion
Street Oak Bay, wliSch Is estimated to

cost of 11.500.

Ttogfr Injurad—.-Miout 11 o'clock last

evening a man named .lohn "Wilson,

who had been hurt in a logging camp
at Mllistream, throe ribs being broken,
was taken to the Jubilee Hospital. Wil-
son is a Scotchman and about 48 years
old.

yf»T Affaota Toorlata

The unsettled conditions in the Kast,
due to the Turkish-Balkan war, have
caused the withdrawal of the Hamburg.
American Line's regular Oriental cruise.

The volume of pleasure travel this win-
ter will be deflected for the most part
to the West Indies and the Panama
Canal, She jstenmBhlm Clncl/hnatl,

whlcii was scheduled for the Orient
cruise, will make a special tour of the
West Indies, sailing from New York
on Feb. 1 making the entire circuit of
the Caribbean Sea. Other cruiser will be
made by the steamship Victoria Lulse
and Bteamahlp Moltke, sailing froin
New York, and the KronprlnMssIn
Cecllle, sailing from New Orleans.

Ar. Boltoc WUui
OTTAWA. Doc. la,—Or. Roller again

beat Raymond Caaeaux <n their wraat-
llng match ftt the Colonial ThOatre to-

night, Caseaux won the toss and chosa
Graeco-Roman for the flrst bout, which
ho won whon he pinned Roller down In
twent,y-elght minutes, but Roller won
the oatch-aM-oatoh»oan in tw«nty-On«
mlnutea, and thua had the oholce of
alylea for the ttniil bOut. Ha again
named emton-^u-<»teh«oan and won in
turenty-ona mlnutMu

OBITUARY NOTICES

MUSTO.V—The fuijeral of little Gor-
don Huston, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
.Sam Huston, of Burn?. Avenue, took
place yesterday afternoon from the fam-
ily residence at 2:15 and 2:.'!0 from St.

Mark's Church, Kev. J. W. niinlon offi-

ciating. There were many friends pres-
ent, and Ihe floral offerings were very
beautiful.

FERQU80.N'—The det^th m-eurrcd last
evening at tI.e family residence. Cave
Street. Douglas Road, of .Mrs. .lanet
Fergu.von, aged B8 years, and a native
of Scotland. She Is survivetl by two
sons and two daughters.
BARRACLOUGH—The death occurred

on Thursday evening, in the Isolation
Hosptal, ef Edmond Cecil Barraclough,
the four years old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hanson Barraclough, 665 Gorge Road.
The deceased was born in Fort William,
Ont.. and had resided hero for the past
nineteen months.
PURDEY—The death occurred In the

rity an Thursday evening of Mr. Thos.
Purdey, at the home of his son-in-law,
Mr. Wilson, Pcmyn, Esquimau Road,
aged 68 years. The deceased, who was
born In Modbury, i5cvonshlre, w-as for-
merly ill the Royal Navy, and has rc-

• Idod in Victoria for the past twenty-
three years,

GALLIHISR—Mr. Cornelius Oalllher.
aged 48 years, passed away on Thursday
evening at the .Tubllce Hospital. The
deceased, who was born In Dublin, v^-as
R fireman on the cable ship Restorer.
WALKER—The remains of the late

Mr. Arthur Neville Walker arrived yes-
terday from Seattle, accompanied by the
sister of the deceased.

atfih iMguuMrt
The Fifth Raftmcnt aocccr taatti far

today ia: Ooitlv Dutot; haolta, Sftctltfon

and Kroater; fialvea, Conyan, Kftos and
Wlnaby; fer«t«r<a. Speachly. UtVMy,
War«. PiaUMmA and H. B. iNU«fipon.
Ra>»rvM MonnHyn. amith Mid Cortiimr.

'- Til* Pint 9ik0lm0iiLn, - Ckmtik will
phur m f«t9(a iwmt irsn;* fKlM iff ||«r-

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORN
RQE~At "The WHdemeM." Ganf** B

('.. on the «ih Imt,, to the wife ot neorse
Roe, "PerndBle," Pender Island, a
daughter.

DiXD '^
' "

WALKfin—At fleatti* Oonwal Hosbltai, ottDeosmbcr 11 Arthur Neville Walkar.
belovdd brother of Elltabeth J. 'WaikeV
Fort Bt. The run«r«ii will tak«. place from
the residence of Mlsu Walker, I1S3 Fort
at., on Salurdajr at 2.1 ». whore »«rvlcc will
be held, lirterment In Rom Bay cemetery,

PUBDIBY—At Peqryn, Bsqulmalt Rd., at tha
reaidene* of his non-ln-law, W. w. Wiiann.
Thomas Puraer. tat4 S. N.. native et
DeTon, Bngland; age •! year* and aliia
months, riinerAi win leav* the houia atMl iaturd^y and at st Paulas ehureii
at 1. 10. Interment at Naval a«me(err>
Baduinialt.

,
•

,

OI'>^BR—At the JtwbtlM Rospltal, yssterday
mofnlitg, Dee. If^Charlea OfteV, aged «
yoiira. Bern in Kpgland.
The r*|>ii«ine are fep6*l&g at the' Kanna

f', ThotiiieMi llknor*. 9«M«Tat <tf^tlMlt nt-
rsofementit, wblwh tif4» s« ff«««uiM>e« 4«t«r.
VtObtiSAH^m Otm Utit tiiM„ at the »»«
IW **«Me*e#,^T« Crert «* *«*«' #!^
Allan, age* O years. DtrihiM«ei aeot'
lanC ' .'

.

The rf«MtMi'»ra reptMttg at iKe Haiiaa

'-nic, M. t. iwtd«» •« HnntM-liiMi
iiMl k«»» e««i|it«t«d Aiid tti* d*i«HNik

l«|, U Um ^#c||

Columbia
"Eclipse'

Perfect Tone
Control In Ttiese

Columbias
Many Victorrans w ill 1 h i y Columbia Graphophones or,

Grafonola.s this Christmas .season hecau.'se these famous in-

struments have dcmonstratcfl tlieir perfect ability to kee]>

abreast ni ihe march of science in the utilization of c\ery
worthy new device and feature for asi^istiu}.:: or imprqviiijif the
(juality of tone or its control. Therefore, we desire to explain
ahoul tlie si)lendi(l shutter device now sup])licd in the Co-
lumbia "l'",clinse'" Craiihophone and the Colnmln'a "Favorite"
Graiunoht.

^
T h i s illus-

trates the shut-

ter control (if

the "Hclip.se"

and " l'"a\-Mrile"

models of the

C o 1 u m 1) i a.

X o t c t h e

printed cxpUin-

Hlion U<y. in the

sclectinii of a

r c p r oduclory

instrument, this

is an imjxirtani

feature. T li e

lar.ire cut ,a the

top .shows the

"I'' c I i p .s e"

G r a phoj)Iinnc ;

the smaller j)ic-

urcs depict the

'F a V o r i t e"

3rafonola.

With the Columbia tone-control ahuttera CLOSED,
the volume of mu«c m veiy soft, yet mund and natural.

With the Columbia tone-control shutters PARTLY
OPE.N, the music is broucht nearer, with its resonance

aomewhat less restrained, yet with no loss of definite detail.

With the Columbia tone-control shuttem WIDE
OPEN, the full, brilliant, vibrant notea of the sineor'a

voice, and the unconfined muaic of the band or orchestra,

pour flooding out.

Either of These Handsome Instruments Will

Completely Fill the Bill as an

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
The "Eclipse" embodies all the latest "C^okimbia features—

the continuous and uninterrupted tone chamber, tlie perfect
Columbia reproducer, the Columbia tapered lone arm, the
Columbia tone- control shutters, the faultless and noiseless
Columbia motor—and it has the tone quality that those Co-
lumbia feature.^ unite to produce. . ,.

,

The "Favorite" we believe to be the' best that can ever be
iiiade and sold at $65 or near it. The cabinet work is of the
highest possible craftsmanship—the wood used being either
selected grain quartered oiik or strongly marked genuine ma-
hogany, hand-polished. The instrument is iS}i inches square
at the base, and 13 inches high. The turntable is fevolved by
a powerful triple-spring drive motor. The tone-volume of the
-"Favorite" is astonishing and its tone quality is unekcep-
tionablc.

' '

INSIST

Upon

TRADE
This

MARK

IT INSUttES QUALITY

We can sell you either o£ these handsome Columbia inaitru-

menll on very eaay terms of pasrment—a small deposit
now will enable you to h«ve one for Christmas and

compltte the pAyDMttti ov«r 0ie New Year.

tHE ''ltCI#iir* CDtUMBIA
Itii oMt^ Isfti -ill ttt!i|b|iany, Ija-so.

|Ltt us A^mmMim ii^ tiiii^itiniei^^ lor yon t«»day. ,

I 'lHllWHWail li
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i Mil
llW lW

i
/I.K- liijHitBc
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SELECT THE "HEINTZMAN

& COMPANY" PIANO

11^' is it ilial in lonkiaj:^ alxuit for a

['iaiio you SI' often meet witli this re-

mark:
:

"Te rm i I US ;
tO show yoti this Crancl-or Cprit^lii

make, which we recommend as C(|ual to

rvi-,

ihcHniNTZMAN cH: QO^WWW

W\\\
not select the "UKl!^

COMl^\^^ " Piano- itself—and own
the Piano ihai will close the avenue to

all funn-e rc.s^rels?

ACCOMMODATING TERMS OF PAYMENT
ARRANGED

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pianos—Victor-Victrolas and Records

]Voni|)t attcntidii to out-of-town orders

Phone 1 241 Government St., Opposite Post Office
Thp "Kclntznian & ('i>iii|>nn.i " plu.vrr-iiinnn ix (he BKST plnyrr-iiiunn.
\Vc kr^ii a i»<MTiianpnl <itork of .S.(MMl ri>ll» for pln.ver-iilanos- A Kiiod Xiuas

i

m'^^m^m^mm. VWi.

MOORE & PAULINE:

COLE
and

!tudebaker

Cfirs

I>i»tiibutorK, Vnncouvrr Ixland, for

F rices to

Suit

Everybody

''"'i>, r. .1:0. rull" pqulpppil Delco pleitrlr starter
Cole, 4— 50, ftiU.N- fqulppol Drlcri el rttrl ! srartcr
t'ol*, )— 40. fully ci|u!pi«'d Delcii floctrlc slartor
\N lu.f US tor (.'olo Hint,' Hnril: It will Intcmi you.
S(i!tlrlink«-r, (i— 45, fully cqulpprd WaRnpi self gtarf'"

fully pqulppcfl Wagn<M- kpU otaripr
fully equlppwl Prpslo m- Plectric llRhls
fully cqulppfd Preotn sinrtpr
fully pqulpped Presto llghtu

The abcne Hrfi the biKKeiit valuct evrr offprfd In thu aulamohllo
ArraiiR:!; f'r donioiiBtratlonB, they are free.

Come and ace us at our nt^- addrrni^

921 WHARF STREKT CORNEK OF BROI O

«3,H0II

$2,400

Studf'liakf'r. \— 35,
Sfiidebakcr, 4— ,10,

Wtiidrbakcr, 4— 2."i.

Mludcbakcr, 4--2n,

$1,050
.51.050
l|ll..5O0

|!1,200
« 1.1 On
world.

IfTON

i^^m warn

Lool: for lb« NaaM Yak iM Locb Mid Hardwara

Where there's aYale Padlock

there may be burglars— but

there can't be burglary
Every type and size of Yale Padlock

is made for «onic specific piirpotc,

and it fills this purpose better than

any other kind of padlock ever de-

vised. You'll find the best padlock

for just yovir heeds at any (rood

hardware store— if you look for the

name Yale.

Yale locks and hardware sold in

Canada are no\T made in Canada.

Abt aood hardware daalar easi sImw yv* Yak.P««dueta.
Writ* «a for "Tha Stary of HI* Firat Latch.kay"

Canadian Yale & Tpwne Limited
Makers of YALE Products

General Offices and Works : St Catharines, Ont.

Yal«!*I.ocks

Padlocks

DoorCh««k«
uwt.ftuHden'

HwdiMni.

»*i»

?*-,v

I

Y«l«
ChafaHTock* ,

aixl JSIecUic

HoHta

i

)

.i 'I

Mv Clothes

xMust

Wear
The boys' Clothes I sell

nnist wear to your satisfac-

ti;:ii. I'll rcj'lacc thcni if

they ilon'i.

I ,sell cvcrythintr a liov

wears except shoes.

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

Opp. Gordon's

GOTO-
Ah Hoy's for a

Good Suit

Ah Hoy
Ladlea' and Gaats' Taller.

1428 Government St..

Tlie|lf«rW'9 Standard
I

«A «f flnt rilvtrpltft has

Hm «ef bf pfccfft marktd

MIKMERS SROS:
mtt fMf INHM Ht mtHifot
wia b9 tan af gdtUv *!»

fetavtei* fiMft tf fU««r riafi

J>r<im'0mn$mt?r«^ lift^ yAkr win
'^(ftvlifcfi^ t^a^t j^^m'^oi III*

i^-Mb^aMMa

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

An Vnjaat AapwaloB

The members of the German Diplo-

matic Corps hav* been forbidden to

marry foreigners. It 1» assumed that

Itilg Is to prevent Intelligence of what
Is BOlnR on In the diplomatic world from
reaehlnj? their native <;oijntrleB throuKh

the wives of Iho guardians of the

nation's secrets. Every voman known
that when her husband's interc-sts re-

quire It. the Rverage woman is more
carefiil than moHt men. It Is hard to

h^lleve that an edict, whirli Is liotli

fr>ollith and imjiiNl, will lie enforeel. 1 i

a half-Jeating \va.\- the Editor of The
New York HeruUl treats this subject in

the followlnp article:

"The decree forhlddinK members of th;'

CSerman diplomatic Corps to marry for-

eign women has awakened much oxcltcrt

dl.scii.s.slon In AVuslilngton official clrcIcH.

It will prove Iho (leat)i hlow to the am-
bitions of maii.N- of our younff kItIk Who
h.nve set their li-;artM on social Irlumplut

at I'^uropt'ftii <roni ii^.

II i.i believed by many that the dc[Ti''e

Is aimed at the American womeii who
liftve married the diplomatic rc-prcsenta-

livcs of Ctcrmany and other f(jrelgn coun-

tries and lieve, in more than one In-

."^tance, proved helpmates in the vcrj'

lilKhesi sense of the w"o,rd. In view of

this the Insinuation that German state

.ucret.s often leak out throuRlx wives not

of Teutonic Mrth l« iiiiKenerous, to l<ay

the least. ,M->i . I U Mii^;r- M , til.-

cjuestlon: 'Tan n ir'iniiiti w-uaiiiu keep a
secret better than her American Hlster?

in ((•—jiin-r -nfi ti "tecrct fts tliHt Of
I'M- ..\', II ;i^. 11 .'..nld lie difficult to say
wliicli one excels. If it were u question
of kceplii)< the secrets of other women
III.- proM.-rii would Ijc no le.'<.s difficult

..r .s'lliition, but one infl:ilt.-l> more
(lIvt-rtlnB.

If other KiiVopean court.'; f..llo\s G.-r-

niany's exampl.- Ii will prove a serious

matter for American Kirlhood, nnd per-

haps lead to excellent results In the
shape of a t.Muilr of Reticence In every
one of our wonicn'.s collesres."

'Weak-Minded Ohildran

The npws that special and nuitrihle

instruction will be fflvon to the children

In Victoria who arc mentally deficient

should be rei-elved with Rratltudc hy all

citizens. It is perfectly true that there
sri' \-cry few such children In N'ictoria.

•Siill, it has happened that -the presence

<'t' two Huoh ^ unfortiinatPK at the same
(iini- has doubled a teacher's work witli-

' ut dolnK the would-be pupils any Kood.
It must be reinemberc-d that but few
parents realize, or are willing to ndmit,
tl.i'.l their sons or (lauRhters belong to

this class. It will only be when the
sc'aool has proved Its usefulness that

parents will be wllllnff to send their

children to It. Much depends on the
tf-acher who undertakes the exceedliiKly
liard task of strenisfthenlnxr the feeble jn-

t'-llecl nnd tralnlnR the weak wills. That
In some of the schools for defectives In

other cities boys and'Klrls, who would
otherwise he a huTden on so^'lety, have
learned to earn their own livlnjr. nnd
that others have been tauKht to Rinuse
and occupy theirisel ves, should be nuf-
flclent encourasf-ment for uudertakliiK
thin work. U l«^ fortunate that the mim-
ber to be dealt with Is small, for the
work Is as difficult as It 1» Important.

As Otbara Sea '0a

We are Inclined to pity the Kastern
VN'omen of Persia and India, but a lec-

turer In London a few days since,

pointed out that from his point of view
it was the modern, Western woman who
deserves pity. The speaker was I)r, .\.

K. Coomaraswamy. and ttie following Is

th<: report of his lecture In The l^on-

don Standard:
"With many quotations from Indian

sources, the lectur-i-r pwlntcd the Ideals

the Indian women have before them,
and the enormous Influenc;; of inotlicrR

not merely over children and In house-
hold matters but over KTown-iip men, to

whom their word is law. Bvit. "another
fifty years of edm-ation In India." he
confessed, "and the Indian motIi.;'r will

liii\-c no niore hohl over her Rrown-up
fiont- th«n the Kuropean mother bns now;
.?!ie will have desecniied to the KCfieral
culture, lnd.^cd. even to newspaper read-
InK nnd politics."

"I think you inodern women of llie

\Ve.<it are fully Justified In your revolt."
he .«;atd. "'V'ou have g-ood cause for re-

sentment, but I think you mistake in

directing; that resentment aKalusl men.
It is not men, init industrialism and im-
perialism that hn\e <'heated you of life,

and have equally cheated men. There
l.-i one profound weakness in your move-
ment towards emancipation. '\'our whole
argument Is based on an acceptance nf
n-.ale valfies. You nominal females are
much enslaved by male Ideals as we
ao-cnlled Indian nationalists are enslav-
ed by Enropenn ideals, Ivlk». rnan, you
valu<'. desire Industry, and not leisure;
you film to externalise your life- In every
way; suceesa in men's profosalona la

your Koal: you are ashamed of your
.sextial differentiation; yon claim to be
as reasonable as learne<1, aa oxiicrt n«
any man, and your heat men friends
make the same claim for you. In fact,

you have no feminine Idealism, and pro-
portionately little power over men. To
claim to equality M'ltb men—what an
honor! Thst man should Krant the
claim—what condescension!"

The AmericAn Women's Committee,
txho have' undertaken to nafllat In the
arrmnrementH for the celebration of tbe
hundred years of peace between Great
Britain and the United States, ha* pro>
poaed that a atatue of Queen Victoria
hall be erected In 'Waahin^ton. Our
American <;oualn8 are to be envied for
the irood feellnir that prompted the auK-
irestlon. ,Que»n .VlctQiia haalong aince
won a placelln the, heartsi of all Ancloo
Saxon womc«. Her vlrtuaa have placed

h«f on.a par with thoae irr«at tn(eA and
woman of whom it m^^ jie. aald ..that

thay b«|oiu(. tp jthe iforld. Abraham
Lincoln 'ilraa h«r ovntemiwrarr Iti tha
Unltad Stataa. and. pttaira woiiM b«
liononNi by 'a fnemariil of th§i treat
patriot. ||av» C%iiadti^^ fl^maii fpfintd
any orgiuilwt^' tat h«1«tftff )i^ Ihfi c*lk-

brifitlon o^ ttil* jKHUje WHto»^WM,1|ir«^«ht
to'''tui^ ill' 'aiwilA»i«riM''lMMiil'i|glf ^

J¥ poaalble for the iaduBtrioua mux with
a larre family to live reapectably on
moderate wares la Dr. Adam 8hortt.
formerly of Queen'a University. Ktnse-
ton, but latterly employed by the Oov-
ernment of Canada on the Civil feervlco

Commlaslon. No one will Imagine that
iJr. ehortt is a visionary or accuse him
of being sentimental. Vet this student
of social economy does not believe that

iiieii and women and Uttl? children

sijould live crowded togetlier In nur.-o^,

ilark atrcetti and amid ovil Influnces of

all kinds. Ills remedy for overcrowd-

ing is cheap transportation. The city

aliould extend over more ground and
It should iK! made easy for workers to

cenie frikni a dLstance to their placc&

of employment. In this way the dwell-

er in the suburbs would eAjoy the pleas-

ures and arlvantages of city life amid
the healthful (surroundings of the coun-

try. This Is how l>r. Sho|tt puts It;

"In the cities you arc shortpnlng th.'

hours of workmen, paying a great deal

of attention In order that ho may have

many hours of leisure, but you pay ab-

fcolutely no attention to the manner in

which he shall spend those hours. If

>ou give th.' worklngman improved

transportation farllltles so tliat he Is

able to get out to the suburbs where

land is more plentiful, he will cultivate

a little plot of ground. This will not

only furnl.sh him with employment of

a congenial naturft, but will do much
to lessen tho cost of hlr, living ex-

pensca."

TUe Parole Byatem

A few days ago a young married man
in Toronto committed a petty theft.

He Was detected almost Immediately,

brought to trial, and found guilty. Th s

Judge, Instead of sending bi'ni t. iii 'ii.

released him on suspended sen leiic.-. He

gave the young fellow a chance to lead

an honest life without suffering the

dlsgra.-.' of Imprisonment. Those whose

duly it i.s to Inflict punishment on

wrong. Kicrs are becoming convinced

that in the majority of cases first of-

renders reform If given an opportunil;/

to do so. Indeed 'many of them affirm

that even old offenders respond to con-

fidence and kind treatrnent.

In the Dominion of Canada a parole,

law Is In force and Parole Officer

Archibald reports that of the S.ISO

prisoners who have been paroled only

237 have proved failures. During tho

last year 8-18 offenders against the law

w-'re rcl(-a.sed on parole. To have these

men employed iJfieftniy among their

fellows Instejid"' of being supported by

the State in confinement is worth the

risk of allowing one In twenty to es-

cape. A story from N«w York corrob-

orates the usefulness of the probation

system.

"tjne hundred men and boys appeared

before Judge Crane In the criminal

court building the oth<?r day xo rrpori

on their course of life since they had

been released on probation. on.' iniin

told of starling in business and saving

$600 In eight months. Others told of

havlng'^^at least refrained <$Dm evil con-

duct. aio.st of them wore hard working

men, and testified that they were living

down their records and could be de-

pended upon not to fall again Into th<'

hands of the police. The despatch says

that there were beggars, firemen, ped-

dlers, painters, drivers, clerks, shoe

salesmen, cigar dealers, paper hangers,

lllors, chemists, show men, machinists

and laborers In the list. One man since

his realeas^-" had been maklnK restitution

of $3 weekly to the man from whom he

had stolen the money."

It Is easy to see that the succeas of

such a system depends upon the good

judgement of the parole officers There

are criminals whom 11 would he folly to

trust with liberty But these. It has

been proved. ar«j not nearly as numer-

ous as was formerly believed.

COULTER PARISH SCHOOL

Prcpcaal to Hsiee Memorial to IiAf
Alexander KcOowan, the

Bchoolmactar

The recent intimation of the death of

Mr. Al-:x McGowan, late schcjolmaster.

Coulter I'arlsh Hchool, would be read

with a feeling of very real regret by a

large circle of friends, and especially

by those who were his pupils betw.ee!i

18B2 and ISSH.

A movement has been set on foot to

appropriately perpetuate his memory,

and a suggestion has been made that

this might b-L- done by erecting, with

the consent of the proper authorities, a

commemorative tablet in the school.

That, however, would be largely de-

termined by the amotmt realized. An ap-

peal Is therefore made to all who wero

his pupils to assist in raising a fund

sufficient to give effect to the scheme

In honor of the memory of a man wh-i

by his indefatigable zeal an-d patienc -,

and noble example, successfully mould-

ed the lives of many.

His successor. Mr. Walker, school-

master, Coulter Parish School, has most

kindly consented to act ns trrasur^r to

the fund and will gratefully acknbwl-

cdgge the receipt of all money sent to

him, and later on a ILst of subscriptions

will be published.

It Is confidently hoped that a very

generous response will be given to the

appeal, and any* suggestions that might

be offered to Mr. Walker will have moat

careful consideration. Letters should

be addre.iaed, Joseph Walker Ksq.,

Schoolmaster, Coulter, Lanarkshire

Scotland.

ALL CLUBS WAIVE
CLAIM ON CHANCE

WotUMg to Pnrrat Paarlaaa I^aadar
"" Vrom mgaing «• «•»•«• W**'

Tmrk AvarleaBa Vow.

NEW lORK, Dec. 18.—Th^e Isi poth-

in« now to prevent Frank Chance, fornwr

martager of the Chicago Nationals, from
•tgnlag a 'contract to manage th« Now
"tvrk Amerioarta, accofdlng to an an-

nounoamant thta aftamooti that a tole-

gram had been raoelvM from Managar
UteOraw, «f fha, New York National*,

' wniyinf olaliM »n hia lonif-tllitie rival In

' ifagua pennant flgbuir; Tho ,l*6nr T*tW-

CluV lir*r. the Uat of tha ,>la:ttonal

ti*igu#Wi|riUvfr'
'
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Overcoat Values
WIU Appeal to You

Friday and Saturday you can select

from some splendid garraciits at

$15, $18, $20
Any weight Coat that you may de-
.sire is among the lot and every new
style including convertible collar

garments, dressy plain black Mel-
tons, also fancy tweeds and vicunas,
Priestley cravenettes.

$15, $18, $20

Another Shipment of Our Famous

Navy Serge Suits
$18, $30, $35, $38 AND $30

We specialize on .\'avy Serge Suits

and these particular iiuml)crs are al!

clotlis that we havr ]iro\eii to l)e

fast in color and of good wearin,g

qualities. They arc British made
serges of beautiful fine wool cloths

that keep their shape always in any
climate. Soft unfinished worsteds
and fine French twills. Suits to fit

every type. Come in and let us

show you.

Ivook for Red .\rrow Sign

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
614 Yates St., Victoria, also 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

PliDnes28

88, 1761

Getting
Tlie Best

Xmas
Crackers

and
stockings

Doesn't need a lot of discrimination to women who do their

.shopping at the "West End." We worried about the chtfice

and the quality—there's no need for you to do so. Have you
seen our winclow display of Christmas Crackers and Christ-

mas Stockings?
Large Box Japanese Oranges. Box 50^
Finest Quality Mixed Nuts. 2; lbs. for 45^^
Larg? Navel Oranges. Dozen 35^

White Clover Leaf Butter. 3 lbs for $1.00
Fresh Eastern Eggs. 3 dozen for $1.00

Strictly Fresh Local Eggs, dozen 65^
Fresh Local Lamb, Young Pork, Chickens, jFresh Pork

Sausages, Pork Pies

Great assortment of Christmas Cakes, Plum Puddings,
Mincemeat, Christmas Crackers, Fruits, Nuts, etc.='WEST-END'

=

GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton

jUlMAirrsc

\

HERE IS A SNAP
One lot, ROxlSn, double frontage, Hamlota and Todd Avenue, the
cheapest lot by $200 in the dJatrlct. You will have to hurry.

...-» .••...•...••••••••...., ^x,3jSOPrice

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
403-404 Central Building.

University School for Boy^
Xonat Tolatfa •

Warden, R. . Harvay. M.A. HaadnHuitar. J. OL WarBaol^ ^
term beglna Saptambar It S^>r ProaMMtna aSPir to Tka Butui^

60 Acres

Gowichan
Lake

910 Feet Waterfront

Two-thirds bottom land, bal-

ance bench land. A real

bargain at

$210 Per Acre
On Easy Terms.

EMILY &
GILLILAND

Ptkone stxS
7414 Y«tM 8|trcet

.

ISSpSSTSm
•WnaafWMMMi

Arriv<% frasi th* Min (ana asaan-
meitt. ite CHtaaaa aid VayaliaartiMlfc

jMia, ais. Call JW14 wm

A Si t^/.. ^ iitt \ ,\i

'?s^'»a^<?'^

NOVELTIES
AKD wtoa nmictf
worn GHBurrKA^

£^**?-iJi'*' »a«sw, MP IK... .Ma
Mata rndU (erratatliaed) per box Ma
Choeolatm, hich frada, tram. pa#
box, 2(c to ....« ..«••«• iaa

Bon Boms, • nlo* lunca.
Vour order* wiy b* s«paaalatad a%

ERSKINE'S GROCEftV
Comer Jalmaaii aal

1«<

Be Well Dressed

This Christmas

Have your Suit.madd
here. Particufef men
and women alwa}^comd
here.

dmrlfe Wois0

<4M

mmB ''•IdiM. Tti
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^u^c Crowd Sees Victoria
Beat Champion Hqckegista

THE nAILYTOLOmSt, VICTORIA. VANCDtTVER ISLAND. B. C. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1912

Hockey Season Opens in Vic-
toria—'Record Crowd Is in

Attendance — Locals' Win
Was Deserved

Four thousand spectalors enjoyed
thoae thrills of frantic delijfht that
make Ice hockey the most apectacular
winter sport in the world last nlifht.
when Victoria beat New Westminster
champions, « to -i. u waa the opening
game of llie season in Victoria, and to
say that local enthusiasts were pleased
Is entirely superrluous.
From u.fi point of view of public In-

torcHt the hockey season in Victoria had
an excellent start. >^ever before did
such an t;normoi/i crowd of enthusiasts
witness the sport in the city. ana. if It

m«ans anything at all, it Is a good
aug-ijry for the season. Hockey has al-
ready demonstrated that it nas come to
stay, but last niglit it demonstrated
something more—that it iias come to be
recognized as one of the social as well
as one of the sporting functions of the
winter season.

iiis Hun. Lileut.-Governor Paterson,
by gracing the opening game with his
presence—in an official as well as a
courteous capacity—lent to the occasion
an air of distinction that will remain
Willi- it4i-jrt40o««»tK*rB-t4>rottKirouttho -se-
ries: Not even the free mlx-up in the
third act when two of the heroes, Dun-
derdalo and MoUonald, seemed ready to
start a tragedy, will have the effect of
nullifying tlie stimulating influences of
His Honor's presence.

It Is only lair to say that the B. C.
Klectric acted up to the magnitude of
tlie occasion In a fitting spirit. Care
were ranged in a great row outside the
pavilion when the game waa over to
speed the audli;nce back to the city and
the comforts and reflection of home.
Anyone coming out of tlie arena prior

to the close of the condict over the cus-
tody of tlie puck would have marveled
at the tremendous number of motor
cars that were lined up. The queue of
cara extended seveiUl hundred yards
down the street, and were lined in a
densu nia.'is around the building as well.

Competition for B, C. Cham-
pionship Starts at Oak Bay
Links ~ First and- Second
Rounds—The Draw

jggggggggg^

TOKKT DUirSEXOAX.13
Ttic star of last night's hockey game.

Great Opening Night.

Krom all points of view it was a
great opening night for the hocney sea-
son in the city, and if the enthusiasm
whicli made it so is maintained the
other centres of the sport on the Coast
will liave to tread merrily lo boat it

out of premier place.

The game was not unduly rough, al-S
though there were a lot of penalties
handed out, and it Is worthy of note
that two of Westminster's '-goals were
scored v/hen Victoria had only five men
on tl^e Ice.

The Capitals win was well deserved.
They had it on the champions In de-
fence and at least had an even break
in offensive tactics. The local for-
wards were a hard working set. who
kept hustling all the time, and Lester
l'<itrick, Goldle Prodgers and Bert
Lindsay were well night impen-etrable.
Lindsay in goal put up his beat per-
formance on the Coast, amply Justify-
ijig the report that he expected to

have the best season of his career
this year. He had a little more work
than Hugh Lehman, the leading goal-
tender in the league last Winter, and
he utterly outclassed the Westminster
guardian, letting nothing but those
drive.'! that It was Impossible to block
get through to his net, and deflecting
a fusilade of hot shots at times that
brought the fans to their feet In up-
roarious Joy.

Dosdardala the >t«r

Lester Patrick and Prodgers made
some sensational dashes, the former
breaking tliroujh the entire "Westmin-
ster team on one occasion, but it was
Tommy Dunderdale who provided the
really brilliant work. Tommj; had not
an equal on the Ice in atlck-handllng,
and he dented the strings three times.
Bobby Ttowe's performanoe Jusflfied
his switch to centre ice, and he,

.Skinner Poulln, and Walter ymalU con-
tributed their share to the, victory.

The Royals gave promise of being a
moi^e formidable aggregation than they
were last season, but lack of con<11tlon

counted heavily against thiem. With
his tremendous speed, McDonald ought
to be an Ideal rover,. Oatman will be a
dandy, and Tobin will be a fine for-
ward, although last night he sho-wed
a woeful tendency to lose control of
his temper too easily.

Lehman waa off form, and "Big
Moose" Johnson simply couldn't get
going. He repeatedly ptartcd out on
those blood stirring charges which
were wont to create devastatlou In

the ranks of the enemy, hut generally
he took an Ignominious sprawl when
hardly under way. He could not keep
his feet at all, and his exhibition was

flvB .seconds. A fow minutes of wild,
enthusing combat in which Oatman and
Prodgers, two of the new men, loomed
lip prominently, ensued, and then Waller
Srnaill lodgod tlio rubber in the stringn
for Victoria's socond goal. "If Tyag " "g '

lucky shot from the wing and Lehman
should have got It.

Prodgers was the first man penallzoi,
going to the fence for charging .John-
son from behind. While he waa off

Oatman and Gardner took the puck
through with a nice display of combina-
tion, the former passing to lucuonald
for a goal. Poulln was ordered to de.:-

orate the fence, and Tommy Dunderdale
followed for an alleged oiTence. which
the crowd didn't see and naturally re-

pudiated wrathfully. With only five
Victorians on ti.e ice the Koyala went
into the lead, Tobin and Gardner beat-
ing Llnd.'say In quick succession. Mallen
was penalized shortly liefore the con-
clusion of the period.

Second Period

A fine effort by Dunderdale, Rowe and
.Small 1 re.sulted in' thg opening tally in
the second period, Dunderdale taking
the last pass and counting in 3.05. This
waa offset in Jig time by itan McDonald,
who got right on top of Lindsay and
slid tho puck In. Howls of Joy arose
when Bobby Rowe borod in and. with a
terrific shot, put Victoria In the lead
again after a play in which Dunderdale
and I'oulln showed prominently. *-

There was not much doing in the third
period, the play being more open, an<l
Victoria showing a clear superiority In
team work, although their combined
efforts did not result in much. The
prettiest play of the game was seen
when Lester Patrick zig-zagged his way
through the Royal.i, pa-ssed to Dunder-
dale, who hit Johnson with his first
shot, but followed up fast and hammer-
ed in the finishing score.

The Sninmary
Goals—Mnst period: Dunderdale, Vic-

toria, 1:05: Smaill, Victoria. 5:03; Mc-
Donald, Westminster, 6:56; Gardner.
Westminster. 0:47; and Tobin, Westmin-
ster. 0:16.

Second porlod: Dunderdale, Victoria,
3:05; McDonald, Westminster, 0.17 l>iin-
derdale. Victoria. 7:40; and Rowe, Vic-
toria, 4:23.

Third period: Patrick. Victoria, 14:14.
Penalties—First period: Prodgers

Victoria; Poulln, Victoria; Dunderdale
Victoria; Mallen. Westminster. Second
period, Johnson, Westminster; Poulln,
Victoria; Mallen. Westminster; Poulln'
Victoria. Third period; Mallen, West-
minster; Patrick, Victoria; McDonald,
Westminster; Dunderdale, Victoria and
McDonald, Westminster.. All penalties
were of three minutes, except the last
two, which were for the remainder of
the game. .

Officials—Referee, .SI Griff Is; judge
of play, Fred Taylor; timekeeper*, pCummlngs and J. A. Taylor; penalty
Umekeeper, W. H. Wllkerson; goal um-
pires, Frank Patrick and C. Burnett.

New Westminster Victoria
^"^^^^ goal Lindsay

V"""*" P°l"' L. Patrick
Johnson cover point . . . Prodgers
!^"'''" '••^ver ...: Dunderdale
R. McDonald., right wing Poulln
^'^"«" »«ntre Rowe
°^'''^"«'' »e't wing smalll

The Bostock Cup, with which goes the
British Columbia golf championship,
will be plajed for at the Oak Bay links.
starting today at 10 a.m. The prelimin-
ary rounds in the competition are of
eighteen holes and the final thirty-six,
and the result will be decided by match
play. Halved matches will continue
until one player wins a hole. The first
and second rounds will be played today.
The following is the result of the

draw:
F. Cancel lor vs. Faulkner.
Colonel Peters vs. L. S. Kllgell.
H. Combe vs. J. a. Saywanl.
G. C. Johnston vs. A. C. Godwin Smith.
J. W. Ainbery vs. N. W. F. Rant.
A. V. Macan vs. A. T. Goward.
A. T. L. Shewan vs. A. C. Stewart.
A. Yellowlees vs. H. Horton.
B. Wilson vs. D. M. Rogers.
A. P. Lux ton vs. R. N. Hlncks.
R. A. Jinhul vs. Colonel A. W. Jones.
M. Gourlay vs. J. 8. Matterson.
TWajor Miles vs. M. J. Mason.
H. G. G«rrett vs. W. Pemberton.

9

Declare That Eleven Will Win
English Soccer Champion-
ship— Manchester City Is

Formidable

rmAirx ohavob
The peerless leader, whose path to the
managerial berth in the New York Am-
erican Club Is clear now. It is report-
ed that the Job Is worth 118,000 a year
to him. AH National League clubs have
waived claim on him.

nrr

PAT TOSSES TRIO OF
MATMEN IN JIG TIME

OoanoUy •»!» in anoouver B«i4U7,
TbTOwlng Three Opponents In

Utile Over SUlf Hour

VANCOUVKR, B. C., Dee. 1,1.—Pat
Connolly, champion lieavyw«ight of
Great Britain and Ireland, won a vic-
tory over three loctil heavyweights at
tho Vancouver A. C. tonight when he
undertook to toss the trio inside of an
hours actual wrestling and accom-
plished the feat in exactly .'ie minutes
51 seconds.

It took him 2 minutes 7 seconds to
put Ore. a wrestler weighing in the
nolghborhood of 180 pounds, 'on his
shoulders, and without taking any rest
he flopped .lack Kckhert, another heavy-
W(!ight, in 5 minutes 20 seoonds. He
had a tough haul with Chet Mclntyre,
but the bone-breaking toe hold, made
famous by Frank A. Gotch, gave him
the fall over the V. A. C. man. Mcln-
tyre suffered intense pain and it was
nocessary to assist him to his corner.

Their Telling "Come "Back"

When Fan Asks Why They

Ignore Ring—Who's Who in

Pugilistic Game

Programme for Next Tourna-
ment Practically Completed
— Word From Vancouver
and New Westminster

PEARCE TO ROW BARRY
8TDNEY, N. S. W., Dec. 13.—Harrv

Pearc* has been definitely matched to
race Ernest Berry for the sculling
championship of the world early next
spring. P«arce will leave for England
In March.

Mrmir •ba4as fihirda«r.

PORT ARTHUR, Ont.. Deo. 18.—
Jimmy Brady, featherweight, of Chl-

., , ., ,
cago, shaded Steve Gardner, of Mlnne-dlsappointlng even to the strongest apolls.

"a'nno

partisans of the Victoria team. Tow-
ards the finish of proeeedlngs he de-
veloped a few flashes of hu old-time
style, but It was plainly apparent that
he was not yet the dangerous "BIr
Moose" that he was last seaiion.
The '"contest was riot as good aa aome

seen in Victoria, as waa to be expected
at the start of the neriea, there being
much tumbling about and unncc-
cesary eerambUng, which showed that
the playera had not yet found their
hockey Jega. Over-running the puck and
wild passes were common ooeurrencea.
On the whole, however, It waa a hard-
cheektng. furious struxgte from start
to finish, and no spectator could com-
plain of not getting hia money"! worth.

Amid loud applauae from the «ather-
Inf, XiteutenaJit-aoviernor Patsraon. t**
donor &t tha oup trhloh la miMaiiikUo
of the IsMtua ehamptonaihlp. IM«d off
tha^ptaolt. pKVloualji^ lilltttli^ ft'farw ti-
marka to th« playera ihent clean mj^ttih
mmuMp and th* tllr*.'

In twelve rounds here tonight,
despite a, handicap of ten pounds.

TOBAT'S «romV OAXUB.

Law Students vs. Welsh Club.
Barnard Cup League match. Oak
Bay Park, 2:15. R«f6ree, F. A.
Sparks.
Wanderers vs. J. B. A. A., prac-

tlce match, Oak Bay Park, 2:ao.

oaoar
Z&tamadlata

y. M. C. A. va. Victoria Weat,
Beacon Mill (lower vrotmda).
ReferlM. A. B. 8aul.
Coronae rm. nftJj Retlniant.

North W*rd Park, Refara*, g.
Thomas.
MaTy-BaQuiaMlt va. A. O. F..

Canteen Oroonda. Ratarae. F.
Harviy.
J. B. A. '''Ab , Vi.' snsftli WarAn,

.B«a«on Hill ^(iwnar
,
ff^unda).

Raferaa, i. Parrt*,'

Word has been received by Messrs.
Skuce and Davles from Vancouver and
New Westminster to the effect that the
clubs there can send over about eight
boxers and wrestlers for the tournament
here on December 19. Of these about six
will be accepted, and with the three
from Seattle and at least one entirely
local engagement the promoters' plan to
stage a ten-bout card.

Vancouver's string, as announced yes-
terday, consists of Phil May, heavy-
weight; Frank Barrlsau. 160 pounds;
P'red Fox, 130 pounds; and Fred Hatch,
125 pound wrestler. Fred Fox is a
brother to Art Fox, who has fought here
on several occasions. He will prabably
be sent against Donald McKay. Fred
Hatch, a brother of Al's, la the Canadian
champion at his weight. He will meet
Richardson, of the J. B. A. A., who has
been training for the bout for three or
four months.

O'Conner, 135 pound wrestler, Bcotty
Porter, 115 pound boxer, and a 146
pound boxer are those whom the New
Westminster A. C. proposes to rely
upon. Porter and Al Davles, the local
holder of th« bantamweight champion-
ship of the Pacific Coast, will likely
provide the feature bout of the evening.
The welterweight boxer Is slated to go
against Wheeler and O'Connor will not
be used.

Dan Salt, of the Ballard A. C, Seattle,
has also written confirming his (Hspatch
that he could send two boxers, Wyatt
and Ollbert, 125 and 185 pounds respect-
ively, and Informing the local promoters
that his lightweight wrestler was Max
SImmands. Slmmonds will meet Hart-
wlck, Wyatt. Scott Cropper, and Ollbert.
Scotty McKay. *

BowUbv Im Ovha \

NEW YORK, Dec. U.—Cuba has al-
ready shown what It can do on the
baseball diamond and has demonstrated
that the players on the Island are wor-
thy opponents of w, league teama
Now comes bowling or the American
game of ten pins in Havana, and from
the progreas being made International
contesta are assured within a Ahert
time. In fact there l» an excellent
proapeet that one or m«re flve-men
teama will be ttm at the annoal toum-
ament of the National Bowlln* Aaaa-
ct|»tt.on In 1»1S, In thla aport a« Ip huff
ball, the Cuban civep proa4aA of «a.
valoplnj ao aa to b« «Ua«a<| with the
eraek plajrani.

A New England flstic fan recently
wrote The Boston American roasting
the sport writers for boosting baseball
and football and practically ignor-
ing the ring. Here is the way
they came back at him after he had
askod what was the matter with fight-

ing:

Yes; what's the matter with fighting?
You name one solitary Cght hero worth
talking about, and we'll do the rest.

Here are some thumbnail sketches of
"who's who" In pugilism:
Heavyweight champion—Jack John-

son; object of general detestation;
won't fight and would probably be
licked If he did.

Middleweight champion—There Is

none; not even a near-champion.
Welterweight eharrnlon—Ditto.

Lightweight champion—Willie Rit-
chie, who beat just one man—Jack
Britton (ever hear of him?)—In four
rounds; won the title on a foul by Ad
Wolgast, himself known as the "cheese
champion," who wo.-i tho title himself
from a doddelllng "has been"; won't
fight again until he makes a fortune In

vaudeville; his name Is not even men-
tioned In 1913 sporting manuals, now
In press.

Featherweight champion—Johnny Kll-
bane, who won the title from Abe At-
tell, when Abe was "all gone"; now
being sued for "framing up" a bout
with one of hts sparring partners In

Johnstown, Pa., before a crowd that
was beaten out of 1549 to see the far-
cical exhibition.

Bantamweight champion — Johnny
Coulon, who hasn't fought anybody
worth mentioning whom we can remem-
ber; won't fight anybody that we know
of and. In fact, we don't know what hie
present postofllce address Is.

I

Keen Judgps of f^Bthall in the Old
[
Country declare .Shtf field Wednesday
will this y*ar carry off the champlon-
shl'p. They have a grand eleven—

a

well balanced forward line, the wings
are strong and clever and the centre
Is one who knows how to open up the
game and to take advantage of any
opportunities.
The halfbacks and backs are an

equally capable lot and there Is that?

about the team that goes to ma'rie an ef-
Jectlve outfit—unison. .Sheffield Wednes-
day are now tied with Xewcastlu, Old-
ham and Bolton in fourth place with liO

points, the le^iders, Manchester City,
having biM three points on them.
The Manchester forwards are all

small, but nippy and «r.->art

—

((ulte a
contrast to the .Sheffkld type, who are
all of the robust type.

In defence, however. Manchester
have three of the beat men playing In

th«lr 4>owlil.>i>e today. Goodchlld Is a
brlUlajvt custodian, and Henry and
I'letcher are two really fine and cap-
able backs. A fair Idea of their effec-
tiveness can be gained from a glance
at the number In tlie "goals agains'."
column—8. Only eight goals have been
scored against them in fifteen matches.
Only five teams have scoretl against
them. A montli ago Bradford City de-
feated them 3-0, and Oldham Athletic
defeated them, 2-^, but both of these
were away games. Newcastle United
got the better of them at Hyde Road,
the only home defeat this season, by 1-0;

Sheffield United drew with them at
Sheffield, J-1, and the remaining goal
was got by Liverpool when the city de-
feated them by 2-1. In the last four
games they have not had a goal scored
against them. They are at present at
the head of tho table, and, barring ac-
cidents, many admirers believe will keep
up their remarkable I'un of successes.
Should they fall down altogether It

would not bo surprising, for many
teams have done brilliantly until enter-
ing the second stage of the season. But
those who go choosing the champions
are looking rather too far ahead. If
matters go as they have done In re-
cent tseasons the champions will not be
known until April 30.

II

Popular Local Baseball Man's

Position Will Be Definitely

Defined—Meeting of Club

—

Gleason Buys Stock

OTTAWA HOCKEY CLUB
MAY BE WITHOUT HOME

Araaa Ooupaay Ttring to Hold Oapl-
tala Vp—Olnb Befoaea to Aooede

to Bamaada.

OTTAWA. Dec. 13.—There may be
some sensational developments in
hockey before the season opens. The
Ottawa Hockey Club have still to make
arrangements for ice with the arena.
Manager Ted Day Insists upon a 60
and 40 per cent division, while the Ot-
tawas will give what they did last sea-
son, '30 and 70, the club, of course, tak-

ing the long end.

The Ottawas now declare that tliey

will not operate their franchise this
season if they cannot come to terms
with the arena, but will send their play-
ers to Toronto and Quebec for the win-
ter. This would give the teams at the
two cities mentioned excellent material
foV this winter, and the flvo-club league
would be a very strong one. Tt would
also help considerably In boosting the
pro game In Toronto, for they would
see the majority of the good men.
As the N. H. A. Is an Incorporated

stock company, the Ottawas could re-
tain their franchise, although

,
It re-

mains Inoperative for one season. No
other party or parties would be al-
loWfad to operate the team In Ottawa.
It la freely suggested that the boost
In the rink rates waa made with the
object of making the Ottawa franchise
valueleas. the expenses running higher
than the gatea, ao that other parties
would be able to bvy the club at a
low price. The Ottawaa declare that
If they taha the stand aunestad they
will build a rink of thalr own naxt
winter.

OAXXiAKD. D90. It,-^. Ctl flwtBV
«BtfH»«|iea4 today tli«t Ha hM lAta

M-mA*m.i^^

SIX-DAY BIKERS

The complete Hat of teams which
started In the aix-day bicycle rkM at
New Tork, which la nearly orer now. is

aa followa:

Frank Kramer and jrimmr Xoraa.
Joe Focter and Walter Rutt
»Mia Root and Fad«y H«Mr.
Worth lfltt«B and J^«^ iMledd.
Klmar Cailiaii aad JNiter QlPotMch.
Alfred Oi^Mida aji^ flrni^ *$*
j««fci« cim^ im$ w:mi jm.

There has always been a certain feel-

ing of doubt amongst the baseball fans

of Victoria and some other cities In the

Northwest regarding the position that

L. A. Wattelet holds In the Victoria ball

club . Various capacities, such aa secre-
tary-treasurer, manager, president and
general manager, have been assigned to
him indiscriminately, but the only point
that has been beyond any question In
connection with his duties was his con-
scientious and prominent activity, which
has kept him continually In the spot-
light.

No doubt the fans will be pleased to
learn that this uncertainty will once
and for all be done away with In a day
or so. At a meeting of the club next
week it Is proposed to elect Mr. Wat-
telet president In lieu of Mr. Joshua
KIngham, who Is retiring for business
reasons. Mr. KIngham will retain his
stock In the club. With tho exception
of Mr. KIngham. all the present direc-
tors will be re-elected. It Is assured,
with the addition of E>ddle Oleason, who
recently bought an Interest In the club.
Kddle Oleason has heretofore filled an

unofficial part In the workings of the
club, but now that he will be given a
place on the managerial board, his ex-
perience -In the game should help a lot.
Mr. Oleaaon knowa baseball from A to
Z, and his advice and commendation haa
generally been accepted aa worth while
by the directors. He will continue In
his position aa ground-keeper.

DEER SEASON CLOSES

Tomorrow Vavka Sad of ••aw>B tor
Bow «B Tmmmtot Salaad—
»«w MiMtota OtgttMMd,

iitr. R, Criaieir, tnlputy Oan>« Wiwrtjen
for

; tWa fllatriet. ^^mio^oed yantoNfey
that ih« IfIS opan aeaaon for d««r,«n
ValHoouvar Island e)o*«d toMlorrdw. '

The electoral dlstricta of Esquimalt.
Cowlchaa and Newcaatle have beep Iq.
eluded in "orcanlaed dHiti'toU" under
the provlalons of the Oaaie Act. Mare-
tpfore Indiana and realdent farmara
have >««p parmittad to ahoot for teod
durinc th« elaaad mgmm 4ii^ thMe «».
tricta. N»w that prlyilM« 1« with?
d*%w», '

The «p#n a^aaMMi f»r Mrda eloaea at
tha «»<l off «bta iMWtik. T .

Tsar^ Dattla Mth t^«^br If^H*.
Kaenrty kM f4d«f*4^ a ^^mm^

4^ Empire"
ToM Sets

Ea G. Prior &Coa, Ltd. Lty-
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

Xmas Suflflestions
SAFETY RAZORS MAKE USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS

Ever-Ready Safety Razors ^1.00
Nab Safety Razors .,.......,., v.. jpia.OO
Yankee Safety Razors .;.. ....; ...: ..,... .. f2.50
Vulcan Safety Razors

, ., ^.00
Gillette Safety Razors

,
, .^5.00

Auto-Strop Razors
,. , ...^.00

Gillette Combination Sets ...;..... S6.50
Gillette Kodak Sets

,. . . . .^7.50
Safety Razor Blade-Holders, for stropping blades, each $5.00,

$3.50, $2.00 and 91.25

PEDEN BROS.
1321 Government Street ,^ Phone 663

USEFUL XMAS
PRESENTS

FOR BOYS^ AND GIRLS

Skates, ranging up from ^1,75
22-Rifle8, ranging up from ^4.00
Footballs, ranging up from .^1.50
Dumbells and Swinging Clubs, up from , . . .'

. .25^
Striking Bags, ranging up from $2.25
Exercisers, ranging up from ^.25
Bicycles, ranging up from f3O.0O

Lamps, Bells, Pumps, etc., at reasonable prices. "^v

HARRIS & SMITH
Phone Li 831330 Broad St

HILLSIDE AVENUE
The great avsana nuuUag from eaat to waat, ava atratohlay ttvm

BOCnc BAT TO CASBOmO BAT
iSr

HILLSIDE AVENUE Is the MAIN ARTERY to a very large dlatriet.
'

which Is rapidly settling up. gt»

TZKX TO BUT VOB A QOXOX TmnTOBOW xa

>1,000 cash handles a splendid lot close to Cedar HIU Road, nearlT on
the mile circle, slse 60x100. Price only

?-* * a

This Is a bargain. Adjoining lot held for 18,600.

fS.OOO^

BAGSHAWE & CO.
Rooms 324-ai<
Pemberton Bnilding

I have now installed In my
Oarage at 931 View Street, a

Complete 2nd Modern Auto^

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the services of
an expert automobile machinist.

AU vapalra promytly attaadad
t« at reaaoaaMa rata*.

A. G. GEROW

Port Angeles
MOITBY MAWeU

8£8
(Tern

close In, each.
close la. each...,.,
rt«aiJ«» town raaging
to 9M«f saeh. Better gsr asms,

iesa aredwbUiif.
OMprBMU IMMMd"m ear maisi.

Orme «»aa satwday cvaolng. T.ia.

W.R.Fiiilay&$6ii
•ML,

!«•• OeearaiAeat ft.

•*!*

ill.

tmm *"#
HOST mm^m mm

IhMli'VI
tmita
wiMraei

SmSSt

SODA

WATER
Made Irom water

from which all germa

have been removed.

^wtm mmm

•W"

itclgraiimc

aad fdjitan
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No Fire at Gordons
Hundreds of those who gathered outside our store yesterday imagined there was a real fire

on—and so there was. but we started it ourselves. We tested our splendid alarm ^system, with
the result that the alarm bell sounded at the Fire Station twenty seconds after thx; match was
lit and Chief Davis was on the scene fifty-five seconds later with our whole magnificent fire-

fighting equipment on his heels. What's tliat got to do with the .«tore "ad"? It's an indication

of the thorough methods employed at Gordons. Tnc same thoroughness has characterized our
preparations for Christmas—our preparations to serve you. Below ''are details of some special

Saturday attractions.

A Big Bargain in UnderskirtsThe Price of These Suits

Is recommendation enough, hvit that is r.oi llie

only attraction. The smart styles, perfect
finish and satin linings arc all irresisti])le

points. Xavy blue and black in fine serge,

three-quarter length coats and plain gored
skirts. These regular S30.00 (I* 1 7 dO
Suits are offered today at...*pX/ •OvJE

Children's Reefer Coats

In all sizes to suit children from one ye
Scarlet and navy serge, covered coating a
black and white plaid. These are in verj

smart styles and each one is really remark
ably good value, ^priced, as

thev ar
d
-fram "':::. : :

.

:': :".":":

.

'J'his value ought to give us a busy time until

the last of these Underskirts ilisappcar.

(k)od quality taffeta and satin with deep

pleated frill'^. I 'ale bliic. cream, pink, navy,

brown, black anrl old rose. ^ Q, C\tZ
Usually $5.00. Today *I)0,V«J

Eiderdown Kimonas

ou don't need one yourself these cold morn-
ings think how welcome such a gift would
be. In sky, grey, mauve, dark red, navy and
tone on tone effects. Manv charming styles

_all

at

i/c-~. -•VIl s'leciallx niarki'il

$4.50

ATTRACTIONS TODAY
IN THE:

BARGAIN BASEMENT 1 1

Fine China Teacups and Saucers

Fine thin China in the fashionable "Ker-
mis" shape, very light weight and
nicely decorated in floral designs of

delicate colors.

Hall Dozen 75c

Xmas Pudding Bowls
Roll rims, strongly made stoneware.

Bro.wn outside, white inside.

Two for 25c

A Four Piece
Set

Prettily decorated
China Sets, coni-

j.rising a sugar
l)o\\I. cream jug,

covered butter or

muffin dish and
spoon holder. Spe-
cial price

$1.00

Fine Decorated China Tea Sets
I'.acli set consists of 40 pieces, 12 tea cups and

saucers, 2''tea plates, 2 cake plates, i sugar bowl.
I cream jug. Delightful floral designs in prettv
colors, nice light cups, all at a special induce-
ment price.

Full Sets $5.50

Tumblers and Wine Glasses
Xice thin Tumblers, hall pint size, prettily etched

designs. Plain thin Sherry or Fort Glasses.

Half Dozen 75c

Gifts of Fine Linen
In the household staples section there are scores

of pieces of fine Linen ffom which you may choose

a dainty, useful [iresent. Some new arrivals in

Real Cluny Pace arc most attractive and ranging

in price friun 35c to $85.00, there will surely be

something to suit your ideas. Pattenburg Runners,
from $1.00, Centres from 35c anrl Doylies from loc.

What About
Slippers

Tn the Shoe Depart-
mfiit we show a de-

lightful ranKe of .<5tyllHh

Boclroom SUppers \\Iil<'h

offer.s a splendid oppor-
tunity for gift choosing-.

Very moderate prices

and ' dainty, dl.«i tine, live

styles.

See These Siik Dress Lengths
In heavy durable Almure Silk we offer a com-
plete riress length for $17.50. Surely this
would be a splendid gift for some one.' Shot
effects in all the newest shades. In tiu- dio--
goods section we can make many such sug-
gestion of really sensil)lc gifts and shall be
glad to have }-ou call and see our unicpie dis-

p\a.y.

Christmas Gifts
Xo department in the store offers .so many

opportunities of choosing dainty little gifts at

very modest prices. There arc scores of

charming things here which would solve the

<lifficulty in tlie case of many a gift list.

Ties and Handkerchiefs
Knitted Silk Tics, in all shades. 35c, 50c and 65c. Xcck

Ruffles, in chiffon and net, all shades and many styles from
$1.50. A great show of Handkerchiefs, suitable as gifts. h\:c,
Linen, Embroidered and Initial, from loc each.

"
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of Fancy Worlc
Crocheted Wool Bedroom Slippers, in various

colors and color com!)inations. .\li sizes for

ladies and children. Leather soles, lined

lamb's wool, $2.00 and ^1.75

Hand Embroidered Work—.\ beautiful assort-

ment of really high-class artistic work.
Fancy Bags. Centre Pieces. Cushions, Cosies. Collar Bags.
Pin Cushions, Tie Racks. Rubber Cases, all beautiful! v cm-
bi-oidered on silk or art- linen. Prices from $15.00 to $'2.00

Some less expensive Embroidery in Scarves and Squares, '.^w

scrim and linen, in most artistic designs and good colors.
From $2.50 to ^1.50

739 YATES PHONE 1391

Let the Builders' Bargain House Save
Honey for You

cp
cr»

GrOM
PaMi
Dc9n

«||w|(Mt.«nllMlMW

9«*M vitaM « aU

Pordi
GoU

Hotbc^Sask

tlMar nee««l 10 bolU
ftMMorbinL MMMrt
MbllMe*cr»X>|Sa4i
llfc fcr too III tan

»w too Ittai tm

80U4.
(urBcd
«••».

•craniinc
•DllCCl.

OwlBf to

tntwnm.
bartof

You can reduce the cost of all ywa inaterul for
building—«t least one-fourth—md often fully

one-half by har-
ingtheahlpmcnt
madedirectfrem
our ooubliih-
ment. For rean
this has »«en
kBMV rhrtwlMM tW
NonhwMl •• tk«
**AdMai«* Baiota
H<ian.*'wr«MaaMl«
•ar tnul or wio tlt-
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1
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fitM. CoMateua-
taUr.yba* wrf
cratod *wtMrwlot
lavMMMat.WriK
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PREPARE FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND SUR-
VEYORS' EXAMINATIONS AT

Y. A|. Gl i^jJDte Sehpol

TJMM ^JVtWMiriS SAVEJD JOT USITTO

ATORA'
MAWSmtT

JBEEF SUET
'Sold inBlooksliMr n;yixk^ Cooldni

aad RsAorSmucDOKo forPtrDDiMa*
and all VtxmXry

JfTSaJMBMSJBJUtS JRAW SVMT.

Wholesale Dittributort for Canada:

British Importers, Ltd., Victoria B.C.
Phone 856 ^

HOLIDAY SALE OP

• • JAt^ANBESE FANCY GQODS
•0 t<^ ild pir c«nt. ^leouiit mi all lintt

1 ^^iL'itj^t ^i-ijit-St'^M.^i^A.:^^

^

OFPOLlfE PENSIONS

City to Be Asked to Institute a

Fund Along Lines Sanctioned

by Statutory Enactment

—

Commissioners Approv.e

If the Incoming City Council approves

nf the recommcndallon whleh the Board

of Pollcp CommlSHlonerH, at a nie>etlng

held yesterUay, <S«cidcd should be for-

warded, a aystem of police pe-nslons

Hlmllar to that nuw In forco In other

iltU'8 of the Dominion will be brought
Into operHtlon liere. For the l>ast year
the dc'pajtrncnt's officers have been se-

LiirlnK data from otlier cities aa to the
ijiisls on wlilch Hiieli pen.sion systems
ure lieinK operated and at the last ses-
••^lon of the Leffislature an amendment
to the Municipal Clauses' Act was je-
curod authorlzltiir city municipalities to
I'stabllsh and maintain a superannua-
tion benefit for the benefit of members
of the police force and their families,
iind glvlnp the Board of Police Com-
missioners, subject to the approval of
tlic City Council, power to make regu-
lations provldihjf for the payment of
Kratultles or pensions to members of
the force and to th« widows and chll-
di'M of member."! dying In the. service,

WTille some cities have already In-

augurated a police 'Pension system,
notably Montreal, Toronto and Wlnnl-
i"'tr. the Idea has not as yet been gen-
' r.illy adopted. At the annual ni«>fttln«-

of the Chief Constables' Association of

Canada held In 181 1 the matter wa.s

considered and It was decided to ap-
proach the Attorney-General In each
I'rovince with a view of s-ecurlng the
Ufces.sary loR'l.sln 11 ve ssuiction where
.statutory provision liad not yet been
secured As a result the local lPsi.;.la-

ture at its last ses.il on made the re-

iliii.sile amendment to the Municipal
Clauses' Act, and now any <ity In tli"

Province may take advantage of It and
c'^tabU.'sIi a pension system.

Power By Statute

The amendment to tli<; iict provllo.s

that the council may. In addition to

other rates and taxes for municipal
purposes, levy In each year a special
rate to ibe calletl tlie "police benefit
rati'" sufficient to furnish the amount
ns. apprt»vcd by Council, and estimated
by the Police Coniml.ssloners to he re-

quired for the year, such rate not to

exceed one-elKlith of a mill on th-e dol-

lar, the amount to be so raised to be
placed by the City Treasurer to i\v-

credit of the Police Benefit Fund and
r>aid out on the advice and requisition
of the Police Commissioners.

As a result of long consideration of
Ihe regulations to be adopted should
the City Council sanction the institu-

tion of the fund the Police Commls-
.sloncrs yesterday atrproved of the fol-

lowing rules for payment of benefits:

Any memiber after completing twenty
.\fars' Kcrvico, who l.*; df-sirous of r«tlr-

tng, and who Is retired corn.pulsorlly for
any other cause than misconduct or In-

efficiency, may receive an annual pen-
sion for life not exceeding one-half of

the .«nlary received by him at the time
nf his retirement.

A member who has completed fifteen

years' service and Is desirous of retir-

ing win be entitled to an allowance
•Mjuivalent to twenty days' pay for each
year of service tip to fifteen years, ami
an additional one day's pay for each
iiddllional y»>ar of fiervlce based tipon

the salary payable to such member at

the timo of his resignation.

.\ mem'ber" who has completed ten or
inorc years of service but has not com-
l^leted twentj' years and who Is suf-

feri.ig from any infirmity of body or

mind, not occasioned by any fault of

bis own and not due to can.ies within
Ills own control, and certified to be no
longer fit for duty, shall be entitled to

an allowance equivalent to twe.nty days'

pny for each year i<f service up to ten

\pars and for each additional year of

service an addltioenal two days' pay for

each yea.r of service not oxcoedln«:

twenty .\oars, based upon the rate of

.'salary payable to such member at the

tini« of his retirement.

tot Xnjurlas

A member permanently Injured while

in the discharge of his duty, such in-

Jury not being occasioned! by any fault

of Ills own and not du-e to causes with-

in his control, shall he entitled to an
annual pension of 2 per cent of his an-

nual salary for each .vear of service

provided that this pension shall not ex-

ceed one-half of bis salary at the time
of Injury;

If thi> death of a membf-r of the

force occurs during the first year of

service, a death allowance sliall be

paid to his widow, If living, or if not

then to his personal rMresentatives,

rciunl to the sum of $3."i0, and If dyath

occurs after the first year of servlcei,

that sum to be Increased by n f^urther

Bum of |fiO for each additional year of

Bervlce, but the m-aximum allowance

shall not In any event excised the year-

ly salary payable to such member at

the time of his death:

In thtt «vent of a member belnir Kill-

ed or reoclvlng Injtirles resulting In

death within six months from the time

of recslrtng sucli injuries, his wlctow. If

living, vrr ir Rot jijs legral representa-

tives, shall receive In adoUion to th»>

amount provided for under the preced-

ing rule, an amount equal to one-half

of such allowance.

In all caaes where pensions are al-

lowed payment thereof shall be made
monthly.

Lost on View Street, between Oov-
ernmcnt Street and StAtiicot's, a void

nuriret torooch. »'in<J<,"« p>«aae return to

X. Y. 2., Colonlat. ,
•

Too Late to

Classify

$7B0 will tMjy a beautiful bungalow

In Foul Bay. Corner lot clo»e to

car«; gtrlrtly modern. Price |6B00i

H6 monthly. Including Intcreat.

Phone 10 JO.

B arrcii, rich, black loam, under cul-

tivation, nix miles from Victoria

on trunk road; J3750. J375 caali

will handle Ihl». Phone 1030.

Oonre iAtU—Two Ittrsre lots un In-

let av., close to water; jaoo each;

J 150 cash and »2S monthly. Phone
lOJO.

I>alU« Road—Nine-roomed house and
large lot, with beautiful garden

and,j,jj||LMlflcont view. \ $14,00,0;

i: termt. Phone 1030.

Oak Bay—T-roomed house one block,

from car. Cement baaement, atrlctar

Business
Properties
0«T*muiant 8tr«et Worth—Have
two choice corners with large
frontage on both streetB. They
are at a point which Is rapid-
ly bf-c-oming an active business
t-ection, and >i>ossesses greater
advantages than frontage sev-
eral b'.Ov:'M.s nearer in. The
prlco for either is reasonable,
and certain to make quick ad-
vance. Kasy terms.

View Vtreat—Have 1 20 fe.et on
^'lew, corner of Vancouver,
for $200 per front foot, fiO fcft
deep. Price, on term.s )j(24,000

Alao 60x120, Improved Inside,

with building covering lot, and
sub.stantlal revenue. Price and
term." on application.

100x120, a Wenslea Street Corner,
witl. two ('iyht-rdomcd rp.-^l-

(k'ncci, one of these Ik "hand-
somely finished in native and
Hpanlsh cedar, and Is heated
with hot water. The two
•buildings represent a value of
over ?)1',000. Immedlat-o po.s-

ses.<ilon of corner reaidenco
given. With the development
arranged for in this distri-ct,

the property Is (ll.stiii<tl\- a
cheap buy at $21,000

4 I \

>..;*'"iteg-|M"'«4a;,'^<Mi.-

nelmont—8-roomcd house, full base-
ment, furnace, four bedrooms, new.
J7000. Very easy terms. Phono
1030.

10 .Acres—The choice nr 8aanl(-h,

fenced, and under cultivation. Rich
black loam, suitable for veget.iblc

gnnlen. Fine view of Elk ]<akc.

$7500. 1-4 cash, balance 1, 2 and
3 years. Phone 1030.

Same as Kent—We will tiuilij for you
on small payment down, and bal-

ance In monthly payments. Siv nur

architect, Mr. Bryant NewbolU, thi?

man with orifctnal Ideas.

Call for Frrc Map.

Esqiilmalt

.

Residence
:
t rentage

ISO feet fronting' on Oonatiuioa

with 1.10 fronting Admlral'ss Kd.,
210 feet In depth, really six

I'jts n0x120 eacii. This has a
fine situation and I.h a good
buy, on easy terrms, 9^*000

L. H. Ellis
Phone 940. Room 6, Moody Block

620 Yat«s St.

['BUItKRS

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Coriis, uunloij."!. Ingrowing nails, callouses,.
fetid odors and sweaty feet sclentlflcallj?
treated.

107 ]tlUBl£N-BOK£ BLDO.

Agents. Royal Inaurai4c ':'ompany.

Third Floor, Sayward Bldg.

I'hone 1030.

Ernest Kennedy. ManaBins Director.

COAi.
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

Hall & Walker
1333 Oovammant St. Vhona 83

INCREASE OF BUSINESS
NECESSITATES OUR MOVING

To 301, 301-A, 302 and 303 Jones Building, Fort Street

We take this occasion to thank our clients for their busi-

ness in the past, a.nd we assure them now, with better facili-

ties and a larger staff, we shall be able to give them better

service than ever before.

Some Beautiful Homes
Ready For Occupancy

At ?6000, $9000, $12,000, $15,000 and $30,000

Visit Our New Quarters Tonay

WARD INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
Phone 874 301, 301-A, 302, 303 Jones Bldg.

B« a Dtktnond of th^;:ftnMt auaUty« VThVi* *• huve In toelt 0tn«l*

tHamonda an high life jtriea i,^ |M« ^«ach. thoao wh«>^^ rcqutr*' a litm «<
»i

lower price -will find tiara an unequaUed aaiprtment from vhtoh to

ehoo«^< We ahow ^J»<^ n|>»aat ['O^Upm, -our, «irii nMniitit^MM, a$^ ^Ih
tm ataadard :hlff)-.«»i *nkd* isiMtaoiila \k u plea*lt(« tl&ira ot tJtimt Inh

>
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Bargains in Lots
BT7BTOV AVKWE

—

SPLEXDID BUILDl.VG .SITI':, on easy t<>rms,
^''oe fSOO

OAXI.A.VD S7P.EET

—

1,ARGK LOT. In good district, on easy tf>rms
^''^^^ •

r fOOO
CHABX.TOV STBSBT

—

KinST-CLASS BUILDING SITE, easy terms.
^^'''•'' '• '.*1050

az.x:irwooD avenue—
LOT 61x220. twice size than adjoinlnjf, witii
two frontag-«s, at .same figure; easy terms.
P'"'^"

• •• ?1050
METCHOSIir STKEET

—

GOOD SIZKD LOT. In fine location, ea.sy terms.
^'°« 91375

QUAMICHAK STBEBT— :

A DESIFwVBLE HOMESTtfi fii a populBr'repU
dentlal district; easy terms. Price $14^00

BEACH DRIVE—
A CHARMIXO BUILDING SITE. PrI.p
^® 92000

HOWE STHEET

—

LOT NEXT DALLAS ftOAD. corner, overlook-
ing water; ea.^y terms. Price 92S00

island investment Co., Ltd.
SATWARD BLOCK. PHONE 14P4

Branch Offices .SlO-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver,
B. C, and London, England.

WE WRITK PIRK LVSURAXCE.

J
Money For You

That is the title of an interesting booklet which
tells in detail of a new copyrighted plan which enables
investors of moderate means to join with others in
handling the largest and most "profitable proposi-
tions. By this plan it is possible for the small invest-
ment to earn its share of the richest profits of big
deals, and at the same time enjoy a security that no
individual investment could enjoy. The plan is

simple, yet wonderfully effective. If you want to
realize profits on even small sums during the busy
months to come, ask us for a copy of this booklet. .It's

free

!

Syndicated Properties

LIMITED
Jones Building, Victoria, B. C.

REDUCED TUNGSTEN
PRICES ""LAMPS '

These Lamps are almost indestructible—and the

prices are GREATLY reduced. They're going fast

—better drop in today.

Hinton Electric Co.
Government Street Phone 3245

Special Notice
W« can deliver for one week from this date a Isrire lot on South

lX)UaLAa STREET, on the corner of l>ou«rlaa and Burdette, aize 60x120
for »«0,000. This property la revenue produclnft and la the cheapest buy
on the stre€t In this choice locality, only one block from the post office.

EXCLUSIVE AOBNT8.

John A. Turner & Go
£01 TImea Block.

JllifliliV^

N
1/11,1

Heir to Kaiser's Throne, Lil<e

Other Princes, Has Had

Trouble With His Father— Is

Much Esteemed by All

30 ACRES
SAANiCH Inlet

340 FEEt WATERFRONT

BERLIN, Dec.- 13.-«-"Tliat family have
always quarreled, from father to uon,

and always will." This was said by an
eighteenth-century liiiKllsli minister (the

Duke of Newcastle), of the House of

Hanover. Ills Onite was well aetiuain-

ten with the family he spoke of. Had
he known other rojal houses us well,

he mlKht have extended the application

of his remark; for it is a fact that, If

fathers and sons do not always quarrel,

there is a tendency to friction between
monarchs and their immediate lielrs.

The House of Hohenzollern Is no ex-

ception to the rule. The story of Fred-
erick the Great's youth and his father's

dealings with him Is one of the com-
monplaces of history. The late Em-
peror l''rederlck as Crown Prince of
Prussia bitterly opposed the blood and
Iron policy of Bismarck, which finally
justified itself on the field of Koenig-
frraetz. Readers of The Gedanken und
Krlnnerungen will not hav<^ forgotten
the Danzig demonstration of the Crown
PTim:ii^ iisalnij t .lils..fathcr;s-Govjirnnicjit^

and the carriage drive during which the
old King and the Iron Chancellor dis-

cussed the princely rebel—"in French
because of the servants on ihe box"

—

and liow Bismarck bade the King deal
gently w-lth the youiiR man Absalom.

The aUaanderatandlng'

%\Tii.<!pers are abroad that there is

.«iome .such misunderstanding between
the Kmperor and his eldest son as then
divided the bimperor s fatliei and grand-
father. A prosinclal p«per stated a
few weeks a.go thp.t the Emperor and
the Crown Prince were not on Bpeaking-
terms and a good deal of gossip, much
of it of a mischeyioua kind, is current
as to the relations between the pair.

For the statement that the monarch and
his heir are not on .speaking terms
there i.s no warrant. Thy Crown Prince
l.<! In residence at Danzig, where he com-
mands the Ziethen Hussars. Father and
son are therefore not much thrown to-

Kt'ther. Within the last six moiith.>! the
Emperor has twice vi.«!ited I'anzig and
a.ssoclated publicly with the Prince, and
if the Prince's numerous visits to Ber-
lin do not always include a call at the
paternal residence, he Is always present
on necessary occasions. When the Em-
porer arrived in Berlin after his illnesn

at Ca.s.sel In September, the Crown
Prince, who was here at the time, not
only went to meet him at the station,

but took two of his boys with him to
greet their grandparents; nor has any-
thing occurred since then which could
conceivably cau.sc a rupture between
them. Nevertheless, tliat friction has
occurred and will continue to occur be-
tween them is a fact. Not only I.1

there tlie natural tendency of monarchs
and their heir."! apparent to quarrel to
be reckoned with, but there are also
differences of character and tempera-
ment which must make It hard for
either to understand the other.

Prlnca and Wifa Popular

Crown Prince William, now in hla
31st year. Is, with one possible excep-
tion, the most popular figure In Ger-
mflny. The poasiblo exception is liis

wife. It i.s no libel upon him to say
tliat he does not owe lii.s popularity to
the earnest and lollrl side of his nature.
He owes it to hia attractive personal
appearance, his h«ppy knack of being
able to unbrnd grncefuily on all oc-
casions, and with all kinds of people,
his luck of judgement In the choice of
a con.«iort, and the atmo.sphere of radiant
youth and gayety whicli always seems
to surround him. In his early manhood
he wa.-? not the public favorite he has
since become. Then ills next brother,
Eltel FritJ:, was the popular idol, but
he hits dropped out of the aunning, and
the Crown Prince Is without a com-

• petifor.
j

The Prince, .so far as the public was
concerned, kept, or was kept, rather In
the liackground until his marriage. Then
he became head of a liouse, and very
soon of a family, and in the published
reports of court /oings, his special role
among tlie Prussian princes, as heir to
the throne, began to he more clearly
defined. He was jent abroad on Un-
official visits to foreign courts. He has
visited India and Egypt. There has
been talk of an American voyage for
him, and there is little doubt that
within the next year or two he will
make a tour of the German colonies In
Africa. He has acquired sclf-confldenc«-
His character Is formed and he has
given clear signs of late that he wishes
to play a pa;-t in the state and to b«
known to hl.u countrymen; also that he
la content to be known as he is.

In appearance the Crown Prince is of
middle height, slender and well knit,
the very Ideal of a dashing cavalry of-
ficer Hig face Is well enough known
from photographs, which, however, do
not do justice to the charming good
humor of his ever-ready smlie. Hla
training has been that of a soldier, with
occasional leave to study the work of
the Prussian Departments of State of
which he will one day be the head. In
the army he has had to do his share of
hard work, as all Fruaalan princes do,
although the rate of promotion amonf
them la a good deal quicker than for
officers of leas Illustrious birth, princes
receiving their commlssivins as lleuttm-
anta on their tenth birthday. Neverthe-
less, at thirty-one he Is onjy a major
and regimental commander (correspand-
Ing to battalion commander In the ]n<
fantry), 'and will hav* to complete Mn
aecond year at Daniis before ha . g«ta
hl^ step to colonel. The presant Biw-
peror. when he came to the throne at
the ace of twanty-nlne, was a imtfor-
•eneral: so that, -^rn the oaae of tha
Crown Prince, promotivn haa not been
phattomenAlljr rapid.

CORNISHMEN GATHER
At Maatl&r Z>aat Bvenlnir In A. O. V.

all Ofnoera Ara BlaoteA

—

MambaraMp Orowlag'

Cornlshmen met In force last night at
the A. O. XI. W. Hall to complete their
quota of officers, and the full list now
stands: Honorary President, Mr. F.

Davey; First Honorary President, Mr.
\V. H. Parsons: Second Honorary Presi-
dent, W. H. Knight; President, Air. K.

Corrin; 'First ^'ice-P^esidont. Mr. J.

Trace; Second Vice-President, Mr. .\.

Olive; Recording Secretary. Mr. 11. Rob-
erts, 2065 F'ort Street: F'inanclal Secre-
tary, Mr. J. Bryant; Sentinel, Mr. Rob-
ert Stevens
Mr. Davey, who pieHliled, reminded tlie

society that one of its foremos' objects
was the help of those sick or out of
employment, and, on enquiry, found tlutt

two carpenters and two laborers are In

liecd of work, wlio may be reached by
communicating witli the Secretary, lie

congratulated the Society on the ra-

pidity with which members were coming
In to be enrolled, forty-seven having al-

ready handed In tlielr subscriptions that
night
Mr Trace, in returning thanks for bis

election as a Vicc-l^reyldtnt, said be had
been thirty years in the country and
had for many years been looking for-
ward to the .day when s.uch a society
should be formed in Victoria. Cornlsh-
men wore as clannish as Scotsmen, and,
where one was in charge of affairs, lie

never failed to make things pleasant for

men from liis own county. (L,augiiter

and applause.)
A Carol Club has already been formed

within tlie Society, and, after "God Save
the King" had been sung," its members
sjing several ChrlHtmas carols to the
great delight of tlie others present. Tlie

Carol Cluti, which is already thirty

strong, intends, if tlie aiitliorltles will

permit, to sing carols in the open air

at Christmas.
The next meetins of tlie .Society nut

take place on I'pcembor '2T, and It Is

hoped to arrange a .social evening for
tlie members, their wives and .sweet-

hearts early In .January.

North Vancouver has decided to take
over ihi' lighting system of tiie city.

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
(fmrntti ky Iha Itti Sinrje Dichson, M.»., forinrr Princiml 0* \intt Cinada Ctllzje. and Mrs. Dickson.)

ACAPEMIC COURSE, from Preparatory to University Matriculation
and First A'eur Work.

MUSIC, ART, DOMESTIC SCIENCE. PHYSICAL EDUCATION-
Crioket, Teanis, Basket Ball, Hockey, Swimming Bath.

SCHOOL RE-OPEN8 AFTER HOLIDAYS, January Bth, 1913,
WHITE Pon Prospectus.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, Prcjident. MISS J. E. MACOONALO. B.A.. Principal,
sn

PLEASE MISTER SANTY BRING ME A PAIR OP
M?PHERSON'S

Many hearts will rejoice over

The Lightning Hitch
Hockey Shoe

this Yule Tide, because it is a skating shoe
which adapts itselfto the needs ofmodem skates.

Lovers ofskating and hockey players have been
quick to appreciate the merits of "The Hitch"
—it supports the ankle and makes skating a
pleasure.

All the better dealers sell them—look for "McPherson" on ih4 sole.

The John McPherson Company Limited
HAMILTON. ONTARIO m

GET THE HITCH CETTHEinrai

HERE'S The
Xmas Gift

/ IffAxlT
Foi

Perfect in utility for home, business

and social writing. Nothing could serve,

the purpose of Christmas giving more
acceptably than Waterman's Ideal.

Gifts of this pen mean an end to inky

fingers and scratchy penmanship, dur-

ing years of convenient service. Oold

pens of all actions, in all sizes, can be

furnished to exactly suit any hand*

writing, or may be exd^aitf^ itntilt

satisfactory. The patented Spoon Feed

is the important feature that accurately

controls the su|q>ly of ink. AH ptos

are tif^ped with selected irkiium, the

hardest mineral, to insure many yeari

ti use, without change. Eyery pen

requircmfiit can be had in Water-

man't |<|b^L •

'O^ iWr^^. ^;?^. > ^^.

itWe Want Your Listings
99

Investors, Watch Bay Street

Large profits will be made in this dis-

trict in the next month or two—act

quickly.

I^oLible corner, Fernwood and Bay,
looxijg. One-third ca.sh, balance 6,

12, i8 months. Price $6600
Bay Street, crirncr Asquith. 40xi00w

One-third ca.sh, balance 6, \2, i8
months. Price .$2400

July Street, between Shelbourne and
Richmond. 50x146.' One-third cash,
balance 6, 12, 18. Price $1500

Large, double corner. King's Road and
Scott Street, nice, level lot, no rock.
1 cxDx r i o. One-third caslu balan ce 6.

12, 18 months."" Price". . . . .T7$2500

Open Evenings

-Phone 862- "T-rr.

809 Government Street Opppsiie Post Office

COLBERTS
Phone 552

' 726 FORT STREET

Useful and Sensible Goods

For Christmas
Presents

CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS
i CARVING SETS I

POCKET KNIVES
SCISSORS

AND SHEARS
RAZORS

MANICURE SETS
ETC.

••Wear Ever*' Aluminum Ware
And

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS,
STOVES, GURNEY OXFORD RANGES, ETC.

20% Off AU
Our Grass
Lfnens
Bedspreads, regular $i6.oo-pSALE

tabic Covers, regulaf $4.50—SALE
PRICE !.......

Tray Cloths, regular $1.16—SALE
PRICE

Sea Grasss Ciiairs
All prices reduced* and 20 per cept -diftcotm^ for

£as^ l^SvVi7#t.

f«MpMMIf>MWM«lMMlM
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SMuaaa Bt.—Close In, 5-room modern cottage, and lot 33x101
P'"''=« 92750
T«rm« to ault, or can b« bad for |2250 cash.

PHOENIX ASSUBANCK COACPANT, LtlMITKD. OF LONDON. ENU.

Home Buy Hollywood
50x110—N'lcely treed. Price

Third caHh, balance 6, 12 and 18 monthn.
flSOO

James Bay
imoo* Btrtat, 60 x 121. west of Oswegro Street, with a five-

room modern cottajfe. Price ^5,000
Third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. This Is in the

vicinity of the Improvements about to be carried out.

Lillooet P^rk
BMuUful BnUdtntr X.ots in this l-'^lrfleld Subdivision, nt

from, each ^2500
Third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 mon tlw.

North Hampshire Road
50x138—Clo.'j^c to Oal< Bay car. Price . . .

Third cash, balance 6. 12 and IS months.

i^21<)0

B. C. Land and Investment A^engy, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

',."'•! f
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Cordova Bay Acrea
SNAP, COMPRISING 50 ACRES, WITH FRONTAGE ON CORDOVA BAY ROAD—Part of the

property is meadow land, the whole of the balance, with the exception of about 8 acres, is first-class land, and

most of the heavy timber has been cut off. The property is close to the water, and the whole will subdivide

splendidly. Waterfrontage just beyond this land has been cut up into 50-foot lots, all of which have been sold

and some resold at $1800 each.

We Can Deliver This Positive Acreage
Gift on Terms at :$425

Per
y\cre

PEMBERTON & SON y

Close to Mount Douglas—2634 acres, having a frontage of about 1480 feet on the

Lost Lake Road. Terms, one-fourth cash, balance very easy. Price . .$20,000

Sookc River, close to Milne's Landing, 10 1-3 acres of very fine, cleared land, plenty

of good water. Terms, one-fourth cash, balance easy. Price, per acre. . .$700

Sooke Harbor, 40 acres, with about 900 feet of waterfrontage, excellent beach, fine

land. Price, per acre, on easy terms » $200

Cordova Bay, 103^ acres, of which 33^ acres are cleared and fenced, 7 acres in

small timber. About 264 feet waterfront. Good terms. Price, per acre $630

P. R.«BROWN
Phone 1675'^

Fire Insurance Written
^|K:r P- O. Box 428

Mon ey to Loa%4^^'y:A ^'1112 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

THE PLACE TO HAVE
A .L,OT IS

Highlands
This beautiful residential sub-

division In Cadboro Bay District,

next door to the famous "UP-
LANDS," has no equals at any-
thing like the prices asked.

Commands wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, as well

as of surrounding property, In-

cluding "UPLANDS."

Tb« ITaw Btr*«t Car XdA« Will
Be KmuLlng' Early ITaxt Vo&tli

Values will surely go lilgher right
away. The chunce you have now
will bf gon« then. See "HIGH-
L.\NDS" and pick out a lot right
now, today.

FXtSSEXTT FKZOE& 9850 tXT.

One-tenth cash, one-tenth quar-
terly. One-fifth cash, 6, 12, 18.

2-4 and 30 months. One-quarter
cash, 1. 2, 3 years.

Buy One NOV.

Benson &Win$low
FboB* ai51 laoa DonrlKs street

Workingmen Who Are Looking for
Cheap Houses and Lots

Will truly find the object of their search in the two bargains

mentioned below.

Merritt Street, large lot and new 3-roomed .'^hack—on dead

easy terms at $1650—near Hillside car.

Prideau Street, Bvirnside, 2-roomed shack on lot 25x198.

Price for quick sale, $800, .?325 cash, nothing for two years,

then $75 every six months. Can easier terms than those be

found? Low taxes prevail on both pieces of the above
property.

Why not come in today and talk it over?

Wm. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists 311 Union Bank Building

Phone 2315

Special— Mile and Half Circle— Special

Good lots, 50x120 each, 4 blocks to carline, high, level, good

view. For quick sale, each, $goo. Only a few left. See us at

once.

%st^i^^^^m^
aywAra Blook, OrouUI rieos. VlMB* M*^

FAIRFIELD

SNAP
Corner of Fairfield and

Richmond

$2500
Very Easy Terms.

A.W.Bridgman

1

George M.Watt
B«*| Katate.

Raom i. PromU BIk., lOM OoTt. 81.
r. O. Bo« tl». Phooa S«»0.

TvIXDBK AND DALLAS
Choice Corner, 6»xl21; 1-J, 6, 12, IS.
Price fSiSM
ONTABIO—ST. LAWRENCE

Fine WareKouae Site, «0xl20; ^4, 1
»nd 2 yearn. Price (6,800

ST. I.A1VRBNCK AND HICHIGAN
Corner L«t, with Mew Home. Thli

lot I* worth looking after at the
njoney; «, 1, 2, S years. Prteo

iftOHS^HOliiYWobb CRksCBjfT
Two Fin* Lotn OTorlooklnc S««. i-s,

«, 12, 1«. Price ••,«0«
OI^SOOW ATBNUK. OFF TOLMIE
New. •-Boomed Moaae, piped for
furnace, etc, tl.lto eaah. «. IJ, \%.
iTtee fi,M«
HOVIUBD STRKKT, NEAR BAY
New, 9-Booned BmiKalow. $S00 caah,
IK monthly. Price fS.IM

BA'rnEBT. JAMBS BAT
New, «-BooBHMl Honoei ready to
•tap Into. ft,tOO CMh, 1, I, a
yaara. Frtco •>,TM

irii"-ri
"•

•
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Eleven-Roomed
House

All raedarn fmpromntnta. «o«d
Tl«W, olo»e to tram o«r

16850

CRISP SNAPS
Dougrlas Street— SO foet south of

Rurnalde, one of the bpst liu»lni>Ra lo-
cations In Victoria. Htoro would renf
Imniectlalely. $9,600.

Sannlch Waterfront Acreage, (tiout
17 ncres, .)uHt north of Saanh-h on
Cordova Chwinel; le.ss than 6 mln-
>it»3 walk from tram line; exccllont
land. Roocl beach and harbor. This
la an Ideal situation for a home.
ill'.t per acre.

Victoria Land Co.
ilO Penibnrton Blk. Phone 'iaoi

Look
$250 cash secures a lot on

Ruby Street, close to Ilill-

.side, balance 6, 12 and 18.

Price ?1050

Abbott & Sutherland
W. Locke, Mgr.

207, 208, 209 Union Bank
Bldg.

Phone 3343

$600 Cash
5-roomecl bungalow, with furnace, new and modern.

CORNER LOT ON

Linden Aveniie
$4400

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box 900 Phone 2926

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Comox Farms

If you are looking for a Farm,
we have several from which you can
mcke your choice, large or small,

on the very l.ost of terms. Write,

or belter still.

PAY CB A VISIT

And we will give you a motor ride
through the beat farming settlements
on Vancouver Island,

The C. P. R. and C. N. Hy's will
be running here next year, and elec-
tric power, the farmer's best hired
man. will be obtainable at the cheap-
est of rates, because of being gen-
erated by the natural fall of water
from the Puntledge river. This will
bring additional Indnstrles, offering
the farmer in thia diatrloi a market
at ble own door for all produce.

BRITISft COLUMBIA
INVESTMENTS, LTD,

Vmai mm

<)ovwnKi*AT. . I., a, o.

Cadboro Bay Road and
Margaret

A good corner. 78x128. Quarter cash. Price. ^5000

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-X19 Perabcrton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

mmmmmmmmmlAmmttimimmmmmmimiMmt^

A Moneymaker in Acreage
We have 25 acres within a mile of Deep

Cove. This is good—we know it.

Price

$350 per acre

T. H, HORNE
HORSES AND. WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

wgSfSS!!' I Viiiii

Finish Up the Old Year
Well

Buy » semi-bu«!nMS property on Oalc Bay Avenue, laoxiao,

••WMipipM

SPECIALS FOR TODAY ONLY
BURNSIDE DISTRICT

Sumas Street—One block from Douglas, 50x120. On terms,
only $2000

Corner Sumas and Oliver—50x120 ^2300
Oliver Street—Close to Gorge Road, 45x160. Third cash.

For quick .sale j|(1700
Cecelia—50x120. On terms, only ^2000
One Acre— Between Burnsidc and Douglas. A pick-up which

will go quick .$7100

BUNGALOW SNAP
6-rooms, strictly modern, close to Burnside car line^ On

terms, only $4000

5 ACRES CAREY ROAD
Partly cleared, improved, with a new 6-roomed house, bath,

pantry, basement, etc., a fine close-in country home. Terms
to suit. Only $7500

6 ACRES GARDEN SOIL, $600 CASH
All cleared, close to Luxton Station, very choice tract and a
good buy. Terms, $300 every 6 months $3000

Leonard, Reid & Go.
420-1-2 Pemberton Bldg Phones 221-345

Compare Surrounding

Values
Bank Street, Twn""Tofsi' 50x1 10 each $1750
Bank and Cowan, 50x90 $1750
Cowan Avenue, 50x163 $1950
Bowker Avenue, 70x1 50 $2500
Cowan and Mitchell, corner, 65x120 $2500

Reasonable terms may be secured on any of the above lots.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 - Merchants' Bank Building

i

Business Corner
Blanchard and Chatham Streets, 40x100 feet. This is a pieo* of splendid

business property

i|t250 PUB rxoarr rooT
One-third cash, 'balance extended over 2 years.

Also Inside lot, 40x100, Blanchard Street, near Chatham

f200 niK raoarr rooT
One-third caah, balance extended over 2 years.

STEWART LAND CO., Ud.
Real Entate, Stock Brokers, Insurance and Financial Agents,

Offices lOlnlOS Peiiiber^.on Block, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1381

Aristocratic

Homesite
aratora JLtsbv*, t &ota

M X ItO

$4000
Note—win Mil seo&ratsly If

desired. This property is excel-

lent ralue. Ad]oin« beauUtul

rssidence. See us today.

'M^MlJbJIMIyMBAtfc

Wanted
8 or 9-roomed house near

Rockland
Avenue

Or some good district*; with

view of sea preferred.

Price Not Oipitf Ismoo

ace

? 1
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Reduced for Quick Sale
Battery Street—13/ storey, 8-roomcd house, new, modern. No furnace. Lot

40x120, close to car, sea, and within two minutes' walk of Beacon' Hill Park.

Price $6700

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 620 Fort Street P:.sta})lished 1890

:CHANGEMEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTAli^J^

BUILDERS AND
Hi'tl'rii »n opportunity for you tc ae<JOIti'f ttM« jplftc* of property for VaM-

Ing purposes on Bank Street. South of Cowan Avenae; 196x140. vlth Mm*

be flnlshrd in the' ^ilrtiBife'_^-'!"i

"
'•

,

'

PRICE »98S0. OX GOOD TBBM8

A SNAP
Fairfield District—Owner must sacrifice. Mod-

ern 5-roomed bung-alow, every convenience, close to

sea and car.

Price $4850
Terms, S6oo cash, l)alance arranged.

FRED W. REEVES
Phone 2612 649 Fort Street

Choice

V. & S. Trackage
Four lots, 60x120 each, facing Victoria & Sidney

Railway. Admirably located and possessing first-

class commercial possibilities.

$3250 Takes the Four
On terms of one-third cash and balance over two

years. We consider this an exceptional offer.

H4LL & FLOYER
ents for sale discounted.
"lie ^'"l I '

Sfipll'^tOck -HfCchange.

y ^ Douglas and View Sti-eets '^Hl^W 766

iftijJiJl ittjuBiii)
i i i

i
iiaitiji ii

ijrMiiiiii<lLiii

In a Few Weeks
The cars will be running right through to

Deep Cove
We have some beautiful acreage, yi acre blocks or

more, and waterfrontage.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Grant& Lineham
Money iS^kt,

,., .
,. 633 Yates Street

trance Written

^^MlgMt^HMflll^llWI^^

On good inside

property, at

current rates

Heisterman
Forman
& Co.

1210 Broad Street

BUILDERS
One Acre on two street.s, mile and half circle, between Doug-

las and Biirnside. Will cut up into eight good lots.

Price .'57 1 00
Terms Arranged.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

E. B, SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

JUST 3
Beta Street, 60x120. . .$1,500

Fernwood Road, double
house i)ro(lucing $65 per
month $6,500

A SNAP
Wellington Avenue, close to

Dallas $2,500

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street

Phone 2307

Extra Special =====
Artistically dealsnod and well-con.stnicted Buriisalo-w, cor)«istlng of

five rooms, with all modern conveniences. Ijarse lot, wltli garagu and
chicken run. Fireplace with magrnifioent (Queen Anne design) mantel,
eleg-antly decorated throughout, situated In best location in ]''airfleld.

Price, which is by comparative prices, much below value, ^1,500, about
(1,000 cash, balance as rent. Quick action is u<lvisahle.

W« have |&,000 for the purpose of discounting agreements of sale.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
70» Fort Street OFFICE OPEN EVJKNINGS Phone 84 15

THESE ARE GOOD BUYS
nr TMM MX^VTirvx, woos>i,A.m> fabx bzbtbict.

XttVMSMa tr««t, off Qu»fir», 50x120 , fl250
Qwidrft mtnmt, a«»r IiiLV«n»«««, 50x1 20 f1500
Olftlffow StrMt, 2 lots 50x120 each 912K0
oiBmnMt ATMiM, BOxlOO f900
VOlail* ATVmuib 2 lots 50x143. each fSOO

MOHIIY TO ZiOAXr.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Real Kstate, Financial & Insurance Ayents.

PbMM 40L IZOA Ooverninent 8t.

THE TiaCE HAS AJtRmiD TO
BUY IW

Port Angeles
Only {rood, desirable properties

handled. I havo some good bar-
gains. See ine before buying.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad St., Pemberton Block

Established 1890

Full Sized

Corner
On ShakMpeAre and King's Road

For $1,050
TtalB ! very ch«ap and has a

eomHiandtoK location.

Cameron Investmeiit

ft4^|ps Gd.. Ltd.
' '^ ice Avttme

Prior Street — 5-roomed

house, modern. Terms,

$900 cash, balance as rent.

Price $3500

Queen's Ayqnue^ opposite

Cityv Park — 7-rooined

house. Terms arranged.

Price $7650

For rent—17-roomed fur-

nished boarding hc^use.

We Buy Agreements of Sale

NEWMM ft SWEENEY

Godwin & McKay

W'e are

Agreements
open to buy
of Sale in

amounts of twenty-five hun-
dred dollars, twenty thou-
sand and twenty-five thou-
sand dollars. Money wait-
ing.

The House Men
620 Yates Phone 3713

New, Modern Ifnuiie to Rent,
Near Car.

I-arye Store to Rent, Tatea Street.

BANK CLEARINGS

Xaavy Znortaaaa Orar Xmmt Taar Bhowa
by vaarly all Canadian OltlM

rot Past Wa«k

rnJfJl^^"^?' ":^- ^»'—The bank cJearln.i
ror th« weclt, with romparUonii 4u the corre-
pomlltur week last y«ar, were «* followi:

„ . ,

'»". 1911.
»;"nt'*'a' M0.967.J46 |51,iiji,i»»3

Z?^"^}" ••• '•''.J!'<."2 41,394 J««
Wlnnlp<>B 41,04»,7I7 S0,5»9 94lVancouver li.it*,2l*^ ii.6ii.**i
Ottawa «.»B».II«» B,H8 2«t
C«lgary 6,]g4.65» B.U«,410
QuebPc S,SJ0,;5T 2.TJfc e04
Victoria 4.0«flr,«01 2,6«!»,1}I4
Hamilton S.«*0.«0» 2.7««,ft03
Halifax ;. 2.0(«.7tl 3,»Tl,lt«
«t. John.. .,.,.. l.»4J,0»a l.tM.III
Bdniontoh 5.0t».«7l l.tlT,»Tt
l.rf>ndon l.ilKM<t I.SM.IM

«^K»to*n t.nn,nl i.Jlff,«M

'*i' '

I' 'I
ll nil ii J i»iii I ijnli fi

l^fC^P"

IN OAK BAY
Beach Drive, 87 x 186 ^5500 St. James St., 50 x rao .' ?1850
North Hampshire, 50 x 132 $2100 Pleasant St., 50 x 125 $1500

Terms—One-third Cash

Rerts Collected

Estates Managed t

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

IDEAL APARTMENT SITE
Cook Stroet—Southwest corner of Rockland Avenue, 3 1-:: lnt.«, 120 feet

on Cook by 200 feet on Rockland. Exceptionally fine location, helng-
on main streets, with car line and only eight minutes' walk from the
Post Office.

Exclusive Sale By

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Memiier.s of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

looa Broad Stract, Victoria, n. CL

Oak Bay, facing two streets^ Trees $1600

Fairfield Estate, close to car $2275

6-Room House, Davie Street. $500 cash and $35 per

month. 1 'rice $4750

Three Waterfront Lots, facing Foul Bav. Price,

each '.$3250

Fairfield Estate, level, grassy lot $1800

Rosebery Street, fine view, 50x129 $1250

Hollywood Park, 6-roomcd house, new $5500

Terms

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
614 View Street, Central Bldg. Phone 1888

House Bargain
Wo. 1297—8 Roomwl Hou.sc, with flvp bodi-ooms, full cement basement,

furnace In, electric cords and switches throughout, built-in buffet'
tiL-w and modem, and, well built, plenty of room ffer garage, on lot
ir, ^4x120 feet, within five blocks of Junction of Fort and Oak Bay
cars, oh liberal term.s. Price ..,,.., A5500
Further particulars upon applitjatlon at our office.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Inve.>(tments—Insurance

Room,? 101-106 Hibben-Bonc Building, Victoria, B.C. Phoufl 1482

McNEIL
AVENUE

Two Fine, Dry Ix>t», with oak trer>s.

facliiK up Monterey avenue. 60x110
each. 1-3 cash, balance «, 12, 18

month*. Each $1,600

Gordon Burdick
Fhone 2508. Pemberton Block.

Parksville
Improved Farms

Acreage

Waterfront

Hickey & Thwaites

Parksville, Vancouver Island

OAK BAY
AVENUE

S. K. corner of thp A^'cnu<»
and Davie, 120 by 100, splendid
site for stores and apartments.
Price 1150.00 per front foot on
long and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, MMtOB Xlook

P. O. Box 7*0. IPiion* \\\%.

Burnside
Road

Comer lot t|SO0O
iDBlde lot fITW

HURRT!

Skinner St.
Sevcn-rciomed house, panelled hall
and dining room; wa.sh tubs,
furnace, cement cellar; corner
lot 126x120. Price ...flO,600

Terms t4,S00 oash, balance 1 and
I year*.

Herman Erb
316 Central BMff. Phone 2092

Cheapest Inside Property
ON THE MARKET TODAY

Humboldt St.—30 ft. with 42 ft. frontage on Burdette.

^f'^e $18,500

SNAP IN BURNSIDE ROAD ACREAGE
4-Acre Blocks on 3>^-mile circle. Price, per acre ^1500

City Land Co., Limited
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. 1\ Williams Albion Johns Sydney C Thomson

Burnside Road
Opposite Francis Avenue, 62x230. The biggest sna-p In the city.

Price $5250
Good terms. ^Ve have exclusive sale for a few days only.

G. S. WHITING
Phone 1400

Member Victoria Real Katate Kxchange,
«02 BROUOBTON 8TRBST

P. O. B«x

4« t7 I i I j lit

BXCLliBIVB

FOUL BAY
Waterfrontage
It fMt by 1«S, In th« oMtra «r this

popular Bar
nncB 9MM

Tarma eMy. or will —M 1 lot, 41 ft

Partfediftn 'rroni

King's Road—Close to Foul Bay Road, four lots 50x126 each.

Price ^200
$1200 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Fort George
•^5r il^ short time only we will sell the remaining TWO-ACRE
LOTS at the original prices of $300 per two-acre lot, on the
very easy terms of $60 cash and balance $10 per montfa.

No interest, no taxes.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.
Phone 4lS3a 733 Fort Strett, WXM Blodc

%
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Why Should Not Old
People RetainTheir

Youthful Vigor
No Reason Why Men and Women of Sixty,

Seventy and Eighty Should Not Be Well—
The Secret of Happy Old Age

"Fruit-a-tives," the Famous Medicine Made of
Fresh Fruit Juices, Again Proves Its Great
Value in Curing Kidney Trouble.

_
Old as:e/pays the cost of livinjr. Few men and women of fifty,

Bixtv and seventy are free of Kidney Trouble, flard work, n^ontal
strain ap^^eneral debility, tell in the long run. Any many men and
women show they have Kidney Trouble by suffering' with pain in the'
back, headaches, rheumatism, sciatica, bladder disea.se.

To such people "Fruit-a-tives" has proved one of the wonders
<)f the age—and the most remarkable discovery of the century in
tiiodern medical science. This fruit medicine has performed hundreds
of cures where the sufferer had been told that the case was incurable.

Take, for instance, Mr. Geo. W. Barkley, a prosperous farmer
and one of the leadmg citizens of Dundas County, Ontario.

At seventy-six, he is the picture of health—with the vigorous
actions and the sprightly step of a man of fifty.

Yet for twenty years he suffered with Kidney Trouble. He took
"Frtiit-a-tives" and it cured him.

Chestervillo, Ont., Jan. 25. 191 1.

*'For over tweuty years I have been troubled with Kidney Dis-
ease, and the doctors told me they could flo me no good, and said I
would be a sufferer all the rest uf my life. Nearly a year ago I tried
•Fruit-a-tives.' I have been using ilicm all the time since and am glad
Ito-say that I am cured. I give 'Fruit-a-tives' the credit of doing
what the doctors said was impossible."

OKO. \V. BARKLEY.
"Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine in the world made of fruit.

and is the only one that act.*, directly on the kidneys. It cures. 50c a
box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size. 25c. At dealers or sent on receipt of
©rice by Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa. .. , .,,;...!„. .....\., .

m <B

For the

Modem
Baby
Bunting
Daddy doesn't go out
to hunt for rabbit skins,

to keep the baby warm.
He is less romantic,

but more practical.

He buys a

pf^RFECTION

and all during the cold Fall and Winter
months his house is kept warm and
cozy for his wife and babies.

A Perfection OH Heater is almost indispens-
able when there are children in the home. Every
home has uses for it.

MaJ* with nickfltrimmint; plain attal or mmam—Ud, tar^moiam-

Easify mmomd from room ta room. At dmaUrm momrytohmr*.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited
WINNIPEG ST. TOHN
MONTREAL TORONTO HALIFAX

a

.^i?i

Kettle River Valley Company to

. 'Give Connection Between

Coast and Kootenay Much
Earlier Than Expected

IS

King GeorgeIV

Scotch Wh/'sky.

All fi:"'nK well, as so far ii ha8, it .s

(he expectation of F-'resiOent J. J. War-
ren, who Is at present ft visitor in Vic-

toria, that the Kettle itiver Valley Rail-

way will be completed, to the trans-

Kraser bridge at or near Hope, where
Junction is made with the main line of

the Canadian Pacific,, by the autumn of

1U14, This will Ilnully meet the re-

quirements of the leglalatlon under
which construction is being prominciaily
aided, and provlue a more direct and
satisfactory connection between the
Coast and the populous centres of the
Kootenay very considerably sooner than
the majority of British Cijlumbians had
even dared to hope.

Construction is now being actively
advanced between Midway and Moi-rltt,

270 miles, trackage having been com-
pleted for forty-six miles out of Mid-
way, and It being' Intended, so soon as
the line has been otliclally inspected, to

inaugurate a limited train service there-
on, for the accommodation of^settlers.
1*16,11^6? whom are lwlth~'assiirance of
transportation facilities) now going into

the district.

ITndar Conatrnction.

From ihti stoolhead at Mile Forty-six
through to Pontlcton, a uisiance of ap-
proximHtely ninety miles, every foot rs

imder conatructlop; while at Penilcton.
just now an exceedingly busy and pros-
perous little city, there have been es-

tablished commodious docks, creditable
station and freight warehouse build-
ings ,and a Jlrst-olass tourist hotel
which is already proving a most valu-
able acgulsltlon to the district.

On the section of 135 nille.s befween
Pontlcton anti Merritt, about one thou-
sand men are engaged, while steel has
already been laid from Penticton to

Trout Cre«k crossing, at which point
a massive steel bridge ^s to bo ereoteii

and from which point acosss la Imd iu

\\'€>st Suniinerland. Grading has been
virtualb' completed between Trout
(.'reek and Osprey Lake, thirty mlle.s;

ntul fiVn Otter Summit Into Merritt,
another thirty, miles ,the steel has been
put down and trains are now being op-
erated, to the very considerable advan-
tage of residents and the traveling pub-
lic.

On the Coquahalla Division, which
branches off from the K. K. V. main
line some twenty-five miles south of
Merritt, !o extend on to Hope and a
connection there with the C. P. R., a
contract has recently been let for the
first thirteen miles and on tnls section
men are already at work.

Bun Through Frlnoeton.

Apropi>s me plans and progress of
Mie K. n. V. and its construction forces,
the last Issue ot The Slmllkameen .Star

contains the following, upon authority
not disclosed;

"From a reliable source it Is learned
that the main line of the Kettle Valley
will run hirovygb Princeton and that un-
til it is completed down Cofpiahalla Pass
access to the Coast will be given over
the V. V. & K. when completed to Cold-
water Junction next year, and thence
over the C. P. R. via .Merritt to the
Coast, Kxtending from Otter Siimmit
to Myron's ranch, a distance of nine
niilos, the Kettle Valley Hallway and
the V. V. & K. will use one roadbed with
double track, each maintaining and
owning its own line. This la part of
an undorstanuing regarding construc-
tion by the Keitlo Vtillfiy (t:. P. rt.1 of
•ho line through CTonuahalla Pass. T!ie
estimated cost per mile through the
pass varies from JMO.OOO by the Great
.N'orthern to J 100,000 same distance by
the K. R. V. The K, R. \r. receives a
bonus of $16,000 per mile, whereas, the.

Great iVorthern has never received aid
and Is not seeking any."

PLY VS. MOSQUITO

Indian MedioaX Offloar B^porta Tlndlnar
Bpeolaa Which Wars on Baaffarona

ravar-Bearara

CALCtlTTA, Dec. 13.—The Rangoon
Correspondent of The Kngllshman gives
seme interesting particulars from the re-

port of Major O. P. Ijalor. U". M. .S.,

special malarial officer in Burma, V(ho
has devoted special attention to Kli,--

Bukpvu, one of the wnr«<* ptncf** for
malaria in all Rurma. Ma.lor Lalor
states that, out of eleven species of mos-

, cjultoea so far discovered In Kyaukpyu,
only one, the Nyssorhyncus Fuliglnosus,
Wfts found to be a fever-carrior. TTn-

fortunately, howevar, this .species Is far
the naont abundant, and outnumhrrs
others during the rainy season by six
to one. Moreover, it has been proved to
breed all througli the year, which others
do not. Major Ualor has made a ills-

covery which may he far-reaching In Its
Importance. There Is, it appears, a para-
sitic fly which Infests the Anopheles of
three species, but tJcvotes its special nt-
tetitlon to the FuliginosuH, Major I^lor
has provisionally called, this ally of man
the Cefatopogon iPerox.

COAL FA'WINE IN RUSSIA

Mo OTMt ta IHuayar «iat latarMta Mmr»
VatlttoaaA tw aaapmurtOB ei Snty

ODB8SA, Dec. 18.—Tha ahorUva of
•oal in ..these pfovinces threaten.* to h^'r

•ome, tlurltifr the Winter montba, a rari-
taWa famine. Already numeroua works
ind factories in mtah In^udtrlbtl oantrea

Induatry for a «lz month'a suapenalon of
the duty on foreign coat, which is |2 per
ton. This appeal should command a
benevolent consideration on the part of
the Oovernment, a* the shortage la

larirely owing to the enormous coal pur-
chases recently made by the State Rail-

way administrations, who are always
negligent in the matter Of providifig

their systems with a sufficient reserve
of coal. The chief source of the coal
supply for South Russia is the Donetz
Basin Collieries, and they have now
scarcely any stocks in hand owing to

the desertion of 20,000 colliers who, be-
ing prevented by the police authorities
from striking for an Increment dally
pay, left the pits "en mutise'' to find
employment in mills and factories and
other occupations. Tarter labor was im-
ported in their stead, but it has proved
a complete failure.

mi mu
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Successful Competitors for the

University Plans Conferring

With Hon. Dr. Young on th

Great Work in Hand

the result of the recent
competition for the honor of designing
the Pro^•inctai Universitr has been marie
public, and Messrs. j^harp & Thuuipson,
the victorious urchltects, are making
active preparation for the Initiation of
building operations, the designs of the
unsuccessful competitors will shortly be
packed up and prepared for redelivery
to their several authors. Meanwhile,
however, they will remain for a few
days at the Provincial Buildings, where
members of the architects' profession
will be permitted to inspect them—this
permission being limited tc the profes-
tuoM exclusively.

Messrs. Sliarp & Thompson apent the
greater part of yesterday in conference
with the Minister of Kducation relative
to. the great work In huiid, and will
Iirobubly be again so engaged today.
Fnder Mes8r.«i. Sharp & Thompson's
plan the bulldinKS of the Ijnlversity
group themselves about the administra-
tive block, the various colleges lying on
either side, with the museum and library
buildings further to the southeast and
the chapel between them. The stadium
and athletic field are to the right of the
library, while the women's building oc-
cupies a site on the extreme left.

Tha Oaaaral Bobama
Overlooking the beach and Marine

Drive are the five theological colleges
that are to be, and In centre of all, up
and down, the great campus. The resi-
dences of the various professors b.s well
as the homes of the gardeners and other
workmen, will he on the outer border of
the grounds, outside University Drive.
The architecture displayed In the suc-
cessful plan Is described as of the free
Tudor style, the buildings being tech-
nically refcrre.d to as of roughcast, •with
stone facings.

The treatment of the ground plan
given by Mr. Douglas Scott Bow, whos,"
design was placed second In order of
merit by the board of assessors. Is
somewhat similar to that adopted by the
winning archit«cts: in designing his
buildings, however. Mr. Scott Bow fol-
lowed the Scottish bar*onlal style, built
in brick with stone trimmings and
roughcast, surmounted by a slate roof.

luangnratlon Wazt Bammar
Classes hi the new University will,

in the expectation of the Minister, he
Inaugurated next Midsummer. As the
study of humanity will be a predominat-
ing feature of the University work it Is
expected that many theological colleges
will take full advantage of this fact.
Hon. Dr. Young has intimated that the
selections made for the presidency of
the University and the deanery will be
announced at the opening of the session
of the Legislature In January next.

AMUSEMENTS
Bmpraaa Thaatra—Heading the bill

nt the Empress Theatre this week Is a
playlet entitled "The Girl With the
Taking Way." in which Miss Pauline
Fletcher aixpears. The sketch deals
with the adventures of a female Raf-
fles, who certainly ha.s taking way«.
In the apartment of a wealthy club-
man, who Is robbed while he watches.
The playlet Is produced by a company
of four players. Miss Virginia Grant,
one of vaudeville's daintiest ch«ract*>r
songstresses, is seen In an ontertnlning
song num*er. She Is n neat performer
and wins m-K-h jRjrrlnu <•«'.. Don Carr.ry,
an entertainer of much m«Tlt and con-
siderable versatility, plays the piano,
sings, dance.^ and tells some merry
stories. DeVere and l>wls offer a
musical act, whRh ranks high among
Us kind. They are bo^h capable
musicians and have dresse>d their act
superbly. Jacoha Dogs round off the
bill. Mr. and Mrs. .facobs have trained
their troupe of fox terriers sHendldly.
and the little animals perform some
amiuslng tricks.

Wklta rmn mUI T«k«B
The net profit of £28,«00 shown by

the White Pass and Yukon Railway
Company In reapect of the yoar ended
June 30 last, which is arrived at after
providing for debenture Interest and all
other ohar«a«, compares with £SS,400
for 1910-11. Including {»,200 brouj^ht
forward, the credit balanoa now to ba
d«»lt with la (tS.OOO. ont of which tha
full ainklnv fund inatalmant ots the 6
per c^nt ooMoIldated debenture ' stock.
to««th«r with the (dnking fund for th.j
branch Itna bondf, have been provided.
The diMMtora tioir >eeoMm«nd a divi-
dend of 1 pep eant. th« aami* » ««k

iaadpna»pt
DaUvcnroadaU

»•
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Five-day Schedule on "Special

Order" Tailoring

GENUINE Semi-ready Clothes made to your own
Special Order and your exact physique type

measurements.

"You have tRe assurance that the measures are right

—

with the added assurance that a perfect fit is guaranteed.

The Semi-ready Company stands behind our personal

guarantee.

300 patterns to chooec from—finest English wtav«s Jn

Worsteds, Cheviots, Serges and Tweed*, ranging in valne

fi<om |18 to $35 when made to Special Order

Semi-ready Tailoring is sold at absolutely the same Ubel
prices everywhere in Canada. We send the order by mail

—

and the Suit is hand-tailored at the shops. Prompt delivery

always on date promised. Five-day Tailoring Schedule.

MEARNS & FULLER, fe^rsTr

ft

eets
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Brewed by Guinness, Bunmi in Diibuk by L & J. Bdbk

For sale by all Leading Wfna Merchants.

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INnALNENT PUN

D. H. BALE
AlCltTECT. MJILUI
AN! CONTRACTOR

Caroer Vart aad
fltadaenna Ave.

TKLBPHOTm 11««
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Two Carriers

Wanted
To Deliver The Daily Colonist oa

srood routes.

Spring Ridge
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The Long Overdue Bark, Com-
manded by Captain Fred

Hackett, Arrived at Antofa-

gasta on Tliursday

CCKLEYATMURORAN
DAMAGED IN STORMS

Battered by tlie Elements She

Lost Deck Cargo, Four Life-

boats and Had Her Steam
Steering Gear Disabled

TO INVESTIGATE REPORTS
Croiaar aibson, of rrovlncUl Sarrlo* To

XK>ok Into tb« Qa*aUon of raulty
Vra-BmptloBa

To Inv-osllKate rt-iwrlu by Inspectol
Williiim BluLk to tli<i ertect that a num-
ber oj' pre-emptions In the Sechell
Peninsula and Jfrvla Jnlet IMBtrlc-ts

contain virtually double the 8.000 feel

I>fr ayre of tlraber allowed by law on
lancta pre-empted for agricultural pur-
poses. Cruiser M. M. Gibson, of tho
Provincial Timber Service, haa left for
the section in questl'on.

If It Ik demonstrated by a cruise that
the amount of the timber on tlie-se

liropertlcH has been misrepresented to
the Cioverninent by the pre-emi)tor8,
action will be taken to wH-ure the re-
turn of the lands in question to the
Clown.

I.and.s which scale 8,000 f<>ei to the
acre in timber are clas.slfled by the act
us timber lands,

The Peruvian bark HespeRf ;j|i|.. qom-
mand of Captain Fred HacWpiifjfi| Vic-
toria, in spit., of all the lll-lue^%W(
attenUca the i.arUer part of tti©if

and Of her beii)|r^tM«|<«m^ «1
has arrived suMJt ' j^^

"'--*—-

^

Chile, with licr lumlHsr
news of her having: nix|>^ki pO«, 10»
<iays out from Grays Harbon on

, Thufaday wns rfflrtTtfl trar iitt<|y-'"ffnirW[

Sound agents. .fWHifat'-'ltl* |HNnft Iftttdil'

anxiety felt 'flS^^!f» eiitety of the V6a
-sel and her imH "

^,
'•

, •
"

The Hesper,«?.vinf.M''^ ;*^ij^i7
llcity she atti acted Jtl

'

B
'

t
"THrfure tea^Wg

the North Pacific In connection with
stories that she was to search for the
Oocos Island treasure, was the "object
of considerable attention.

The bark for many years has been
u familiar vessel In the Coa;st trade and
has had a picturesque hisI,ory. Before
sailing for the South she was plarod
under Peruvian reg-lstry.

Several years ago the Hesper was sold
to a company which announced tliut she
vould be used in the South Sea Island
trade, but Igr .•tome reason the plans
wen: never perfected and 'the vessel
WHS' sold under libel by the United
States marshal at Seattle to satisfy a
bill tor the repairs made in view of tho
South Sea Island proposition.

Shortly before the ves.sel sailed from
Grays Harbor last August. Capt. Fred
liackett denied that she would search
tor tho Cocos Island treasure.- While
the Hesper was there her master had
many and varied experiences. There
was mutiny and desertion by members
of her crew, and It was thou,iirht for a
time tliat the voyage would have to be
abandoned. One of the last mishaps
before salUnj,' was the dropping of the
vessel's chronometer on the cabin floor,
completely wrecking it.

The Hoapor was towed to sea from
Grays Harbor at 10 a.m., on August 28,

Another Slow Paoaage

After an unu.sually slow pa.^sage from
Grays Harbor, the- schooner Edward R.
West, Capt. Stream, arrived at Val-
paraiso last Monday, accordlntr to de-
layed cable advices. The vessel was
103 days on the voyage and was begin-
i"ng to attract «omo attention In
shipping circles. she left the Puget
.Sound port two days later than tho
ites'per.

Ookley Beacheg Japan
Wltli her Ueckload of himber gone,

her steam steering gear disabled and
four of her lifeboats crushed, the Brit-
:ish steamship Ockley, of the fleet of
Frank Waterhou.se & Co.. put in at
Muroran. .lapan, on Thur.>wlay, accord-
ing,' to advices received by the Hrm.
The Ockley, in conniiand of fapt. \v.

R. Barrett, .sailed from Seattle for

Atiner Colinrn at Seattle

The ship Abuer Coburn arrived at
Seattle on Thursday night, laden with
500 tons of salt. After di.- n nir this
she will go in drydock for i u and
overhaul. It is reported froin Seattle
that If the vessel passes the inspection
she may continue to bA:|iaiili>JiR a sailing
ship. Instead of Mxof ^^««^a into A
torn,, as was the.MJjptti|a' ^^«|«n. m
to thi^^iiimM^g^g '^M^mn the

Experienced Rough Weather

Almost All the Way Across

—Westbound Boats Are De-

layed by Storms

The Mexico Maru. Captain Kobayashl,
of the Osaka fahosen Kalsha, havir.g
been delayed on her voyage, did not
get to quarantine until late on Thurs-
day night and it was twenty niliiutta

after nine o'clock yesterday morning
^yhen she docked at the Outer Wharf.
Bad weather was experienced for the

greater part of the way. The steam-
ship left Hongkong on November 12,

and Yokohama on November 27. From
Yokohama to the meridian northwest-
erly gales were frequent» ^n^ J.h^

.weather generally was rouffB^<*;')p''^
'"^^'

Was cloudy most of the tltali-

and snow fell at intervals. In
get;,dear sky for the purpose of takhi'g

O^ftmtVKMoaa a more northerly course
than la usual had to be foU(^i|g||((.

CAPTAIN KERR IS TO
GET CARNEGIE MEDAL

Xls Bravery In Xescnlar a Seaman Who
Bad raUen Into Ziynn Canal to be

Beoog-nlsea

A Carnegie modal l8 to be presented

to Captain Kerr, of tho steamer British

Kmpire, of the Northern SloaniBlilj)

Ijlne, for his plucK In rescuing a 8eutr,i;n

of the Princess iOna, on which the cap-
tain was tlien an officer, two years
ago.

The vessel was lying at Skagway one
evening whan tho boatswain, Magann.
fell into the waters of Lynn Canal It

was a bitlerly cohi night, tlie ther-

mometer being down to Ave degre-.^s be-
low freezing point and a biting wind
blowing. Botli men were almost frozen
before they were got on deck.

It was not long after that act of
bravery that Captain Kerr was tlie

iiieans of saving the life of another
member of the crew whIUi the steamer
wa.x lying at the Oiitor Wiiarf.

ihe presentation of the modal will be
mado the next time the. British Kmi>iro
Is In port at Vancouver.

f;i?fi

VEDOX
We recommend

'the Velox because we be-
' lieveit has the etmplest, etrong^-

est and best grearless water
^motorniade. There is no lost power,

^

no danger, no noise, no stained

clothes, no attention required, no
sticking:, no rust; great power and
hig^h speed. It is perfectly simple

and simply perfect.

The tub fia» exclusive patented features

thai prevent warpint? and give grent atrength
^

rigidity and dur»l)ility ot the tuba.

See the "^'oloJl" at your dealer'* or

cr>d to us for lull intormation. io+

NAMILrON, MT. -^f^[^

The meridian was cros8«l-i»%|wBl*»|£!L/*"
from Victoria on

ir 6, after which date 80Uthi»fi|la||6f: i,^'!? -
.

ber 6, after which date southiTffl

strong; -iittlulB were the rulfit:'''

Wfl^Hhtf^f^ a repetition of wN^
fafp *wy%«H«tf,'imrt yf tut

—
" :^-

Sugar-Laden Steamer From
Java for Vancouver Is Heard

From After Being Several

Days Overdue

•««Hfrt|-i9i«Wi''Mpt«M drtipi.' villi'

MOW flurries' at 'times. Off CH/pmlfMi
tiny M was very rou£Fh, Chief QtBmt

)^4V44lit<viw|ii^'4MI^^ dayn -Ate.

A grreat many vessels were spoken

%*^'*S te3"'''"K ^^^ voyage, the Tacoma Maru,
mmi: ^Jiihe Awa Maru. the Sado Maru, the Pan-

ama Maru, the Seattle Maru, the Or-

;,'<' TalthybiUB Zioadlnir.

The Blue Funnel liner Talthyblus
has completed loading at Sea,tti.^,

moved to Tacoma yesterday t<i.|

'

9, large amount of cargo th^

i(il!lllM)NE.lR-

The British steamship Strathlorne,
Captain White, which has caused a deal
of a^i.xiety In shipping circles by the un-
usual length of time It has . taken to
cross the Pacific, and the fact that it

ha,s not been sighted since sailing, is off
tlie coast.

It is forty-five days since tho steamer
left TJllutjap. Java, with a sugar cargo
for the Britlsli Columbia Sugar Refin-
ery, Vancouver, and under ordinary cir-
cumstances she should have been In port
several days ago. Even in the face of
the bad weather which has been prevail-
ing, it was expected that she would
have turned up at least a week since.
At no point from October 30 onwards
has the ve.sscl been heard of.

Last evening the wireless station at
Pachena reported that at a quarter past
two o'clock In tlie ufternoon It had been
in communication with the , delayed
steamer. It Is supposed that Captain
White has found it nwes-saTy to reduce
speed In view of tht weather conditions,
and that this has kept her beck. As n
rule the .Strathlorne makes a very rnst
pn.ssage.

The news of the .safety of the ship,
together with the arrival of the Ockley
and the Hesper at ports.will relieve tlie
anxiety ^^'hlclv has been felt during the
last few days.

Maru,
te.ric, tho Empress of India and the

Keemun.
For Victoria there were d?,"; ton.s of

general freight. including orflngee,

pears, rice and tea, as well as a quan-
tity of oak planking. Among the Sound
cargo are 550 bales of silk to be sent

east from Tacoma. with about two
thousand tons of general merchandise.

There were seventy-four passengers

on board, of whom there were for this

port two German flr.it-cabln and four

Chinese first-cabin, and in the steerage

eight Japanese and twenty-six Chinese.

For .Sound points there were Mr. and

Tkfrs. Edwin .lohns. of Yokohama, and

thirty-two Japanese. Mr. .Johns has

been connected with The Japflnc'e Ad-

vertiser tn Yokohama for some years

and is going to the States with his wife

on a holiday.

The Mexico Maru got away in tho

afternoon after discharging local cargo.

E. ;9,fl0;

S. E., Btroiii,';

Hongkong an.i Miwiila November 3.
.Shortly after passing out at Cape Flat-
tery the vessel encountered a severe
storm and for more thnn forty days
wa.s knocked about.

The Orkky Ijaded caxgo at Portland
find Belllngham, and had 5,800 tons of
(lour, 225 ton.s of oats. 1,200 tons of
box shooks, 70 tons of canned salmon
and 400,000 feet of lumber.

Seattle shipping men were be^^omlng
a bit uno!i8y concerning the safety, of
the Ockley, when a cablegram to
AVaterhouse & Oo. from Muroran yes-
terday reported her arrival at that
I>ort in a cllttal)lrd condition.

Praotlcally New VaBcel

The iHklPy i.s a steel steamship of
2.71'?» net tons burden. .She Is prn.c-
tlcally new, having been launched this
year at Newcastle by tlie Northumber-
Innd Shipbuilding Company. She is

manag(?d by HouUler & MIddleton. Her
port of registry is I-ondon, England.
The Ockley Is the second vessel of

the fleet of Frank Wateilioiu'te & Co.
to reach the Japanese Coast from .Se-

attle In a damaged condition In U'.-is

than a month. The liriti.'sh st<'am.Mhlp
Lord Curzon was towed Into Yokuhama
Harbor November 20 by the Flrltlnh
^'ieam trawler in a damnged conrHtlon
after a tempestuous voyage of forty-
<lve days across the Pacific from Se-
attle.

REMIMISCENCES Of
WRECK OF THE PACIFIC

Mr.

WILL RENEW ATTEMPT

'Wrork on the 'VTreoked steamer Bora
bandoaed UatU Meavjr Hawser

Is Obtained

SEATTLE. Wash., Dec. 13—While
the steamship CordoVa was attempting
to pull the wrecked steamer Dora into
deep water at Seward yesterday, three
heavy llnPB parted and the work was
abandoned.

The Cordova has beoti ordered to sail
for Scittle today, and the little Dora
will be left to her fate until the ar-
rival of the steamship Northwestern,
which left Seattle for AlMka this after^
noon. ."i '•_

.

'
'' ' ;•

A he«vy hawMir !» being eent to
Seward on the NoHbVeatem ai|d the
AlTorta t« float the I>6l«ii #1Il be re«iew-
riO, Wte llilu ve«»el U«p jn twelve feet
4>^

'

Ihtter :. at ; htcu,

'

tid»^ :«»d tu^ ttr,u» i_

Edg-ar Tawcett RooaUg lacldenta
Connected "With Victlm« Who
Were Well Known Here

Mr. Kdgar l-'awcott .whose interest in
everything connected with former days
not only in the city but along the Pa-
cific Coast Is well known, sends to The
Colonist a clipping from a late issue of
Pearson's Weekly, In regard to which
he writes;

"This cutting will be interesting In
connection with the account I lately
gave of the loss of the steamship Pa-
cific, thirty-seven years ago last month
(November 1, 1875). I do not remember
to have seen this account before, but
remember Jennie Mandevllle, the act-
ress, -who took an important part In
certain theatricals at the old Theatre
Royal, a wooden structure which was
modelled out of one of the Hudson's
May Company's big barns, within the
Fort; but which whon the Fort was
demollshod, faced on Government
Stroet. I also remember Capt. Otis Par-
sons, a fine looking follow, and who was
owner of several steamers on Frasor
Hivnr. He married Miss Mandevllle,
as she was known on the stage, who
was a widow. They were both lost
on the ill-fated Pacific."
The cutting pnclo.ie<l by Mr. Faw-

cett Is as follows:

"On November !». 187S. a coastguard
picked up a sealed bottle on the beach
near Cape Flattery. Tt contained a Ut-
lor addressed to 'Mrs. Minnie Powdlxh,
.San Francisco,

. California.' The letter
w.^s .xent to its destination, and the lady
who received it fniind that it was from
her niivthej-, who iiao been a passenger
tn a lost big liner.

"The letter, which wan dated Novem-
ber 1. described the awful peril of the
."hip. Tho writer told how she had
given a list of her property to six men
who could swim. It appears that she
was going to write a seventh list, but
suddenly the lights began to go out.
The letter ended In a hurried scrawl:
'I hereby write my last will and testa-
m'mt, giving you, Minnie Dow<1liih,
everything belonging to m^. Thin Is

from your loving mother. Jennte Par-
sons.' tTnhanplly. Mr«. flowdlsh know
nothing of her mother's property. Her
lawyer hunted In vain. Nothing conld
lie found. ^
"Twenty-flve yeare later Mrs. Bowdlnh

sftw !n a newspaper that tX.409 ilei>ot>-

Ited In the HIbemla Havlngn Bank. In

1878, by a .Tennio Mandeville. was etlll

unclaimed. 'M&ndevllle' wan the
maiden name ot her ritother. She went
to claim the mooaj-, and found that a
n<^he# arid nli»e« of the dead woman
wem after It But the bottled will, pro^
Awa IB emirt« iraii the nraans of <|*l

S. E.,

Out,

south-

S. E.;

S. E., strong:

.s, W.: 29:49;

tJk^^^tm:..^^. kksi

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Government Wireless)

.8 a.m.

Point Grey—Raining
10; sea smooth.
Capo Lazo—Raining;

2ii:68; 42; sea moderate.
Tatoosh—Raining: S. E.. 20 miles;

2S:55: 48; sea rough. Out. S. S. Admiral
Sampson, 13:15 p.m.; in. S. S. Watson.
11:30 p.m.; a steamer. 7:45 p.m.

Pachena

—

Raining; S. K. gale; 29:45;

41; sea rough.

Estevan—rialning; strong S . E.

;

29:36; 50. Spoke S. S. Sftittle Maru.
12.25 a.m. 8 p.m. position 50:19 N., 130,

westbound.
Triangle— Hail; .«iU!Uly; 28:72; 42.

Spoke S. S. Prlnces.s Beatrice. fi:40 p.m..

off Pine Island, northbound.
Ikeda—Overcast: S. E.; 28:98; 40;

heavy swell.

Prince Rupert — Raining;
light; 29:21; 42; sea smooth.
S. S. Princess Ena, 8.05 a.m.,

bound.

D€«<1 Tree I'oint—Raining;
sea smooth.

Hoon
I'oint Orey—Cloudy;

29:60; 40,

Cape Lazo—Cloudy;
47; sea moderate. Spoke .S. S. Camosun,
left ITnlbn Bay 11:10 a.m., northbound.
Tatoosh— Raining; W., 3 2 miles;

29:22; 48: sen mmlerate.
Pachena—Cloudy; H. E.: 29:79; 46;

."^ca moderate.
Estevan—Raining; S. E.; 29:50; 47;

light swell.

Triangle—Cloudy; S. W.; 29:79; 4J;

sea moderate.
Ikeda — Cloudy; calm; 29:10; 42;

light swell.

Prince Rupert — Raining: oalm;
29:15; 42. Out, 5:20 a.m., S. S. Prince
Rui>ert. southbound.
Dead Tree Point — Cloudy; calm;

sea smooth.

e pan.

Pachena—Passing ."thowers; 29:22: B4;

sea moderate. Spoke the Strathlorne at
2.15 p.m.

Tatoosh—Clear: rain; 8. W., 12 miles;
29:82; 70; sea moderate. Out, steamer
TTmatlUa at 1:50 p.m.; out. Rteamer
President, at 4:30 p.m.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; 8. E.; 29:39;

38; sea smooth. Leebro at Marine Sta-
tion at 2:45 p.m.: spoke Princess at i :30

p.m.; spoke Latpuch off Laurler Island
at 2 p.m., northbound.

Point Qrey—Clear; calm; 29:62; 42:
sea moderate.
Cape Lazo—Clear: calm; 29:70; 38;

sea moderate. Spoke Camosun at 12:05
p.m.; gasoline schooner northbound at
1:3B p.m.; tug ChemaJune abeam at 2
p.m.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy: S. E.; eea
moderate.
Kstevan—Clear: calm; 29:flS; 46; sea

moderate. -

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W.: 2«:94: 4|;
light swell. Spoke Prlnceae fJna at
12:60 p.m., southbound.

PdiiT TIIIMT)

The German Freighter Nauplia

Went Ashore on Soft Beach,

Through Mistake in Lights,

But Was Got Off Safely

Entering the Sound for the first time
In seven years, the Kosmos line steam-
.sliip Nauplia went aground on Thursday
evening on Point Wilson abreast of
Fort Worden, Port Town.send, but was
got off yesterday without damage.

When the vessel struck the tide was
setting out and she settled In the noft
mud and sand on an even keel. She
went aground bow on. being shifted
around later by the wind, which whs
blowing stron.gly. and was forced more
firmly ashore. f

The captain of the Nauplia says he
was blinded by the .searchlights from
the forts and mistook the light on » the
dock a.t the fort for the harbor light on
Point Hudson, at the entrance to Port
Townsend Bay. The pilot of the line
was waiting at Port Townsend to take
the vessel to Seattle.

< >M discovering bin <rr.ir till.' ennlnea
were reversed at full speed. but the
headway the vessel had on carried her
onto the beach. The revenue tutter
-Vrcata and tho tug Tyoe stood by during
the night, and yesterday morning the
Tyee and the tug i'rosper pulled the
Nauplia off with little difficulty, as-
sisted to some extent by the emptying
of the water tanks. Later In the duy
slie proceeded to Seattle.

The Nauplia has general shipments
from Europe for Seattle. She sailed
from Hamburg August 81. from Ant-
werp September 7, from Montevideo Oc-
tober 5. from Valparaiso October 24, and
from Iquiiiue November 18, coming to
the Sound via South and Central Am-
erica and San Francisco. She dis-
charged part of her cargo at the Golden
G<ite. She was formerly operated in the
Atlantic Service of the Hamburg Am-
erican line.

See lis for yonr

Automobile
Repairs
Storing, Etc.

Gaso line, 30c per gallon.

Dunsmuir Garage

I'orncr Superior and
Menzies

•^ Phone R3093
Estimates given for

overhauling.

HAMBURG-
LargeiitS.S.Co,
OVKR 400
HUlPS

AMERICAIi
In the World

1,810.00<
TOA

I

WIRELESS FEAT IS

NOT HEARD OF HERE
Dominion Btatlona on This Coast Know

Hothlng of AUegad Massage
Txotn Oreat X>akes.

The wireless feat reported from Sault
Salnte Marie, Ontario, of communica-
tion between the station there and a
station at -Queen Island," said to bo
north of Victoria, was looked upon with
Bkei)ticism by tho officiais of the Do-
minion radlo-tlegrapl! sc^ice when it

was mentioned to them by The Colonist
on Wednesday night.

Their Incredulity has been Justified
by the fact that none of the stations
on Queen Llharlotte Islands or any-
where along the ("oast have heard any-
thing of such a message passing as tho
tho opei-ator at the station on tho Great
Lakes Is said to have reported.

CRUISES
TO THE

Manama Canal
AND THE

West Indies
FROM

NEW ORLEANS
BY TIIK

S.S.Kronprinzessifl Cecilie
(9,000 TO.N.S.)

Leaving JAN. 23—FEB. 10
The Ideal RontF for Tourists

from Western States.

16DAYS-$125rp^
These crolscs afford the

moat favornble opportunity
to visit the Pnnnmn Cmnal
before Its complrtion.

Vonr comfort nsanred.
Steamer serves its hotel.

AUo cruUe» lo the Orient. ArounS
the World. Italy and Kgirpt. etc.

Write for llltiiitratwl booklet.

Hamburg-Amerioin Line
41-4R D'war. W. Y.,
or local aBent.

UMATILLA SAILS

FOf! GOLDEN GATE

Pacific Coast Company's Steamer Wat
Foff-Bound for Two Days In

Tanoonver

T«kehaata Kan's aaUliMr<

The rokobania Maru, of the Nippon
Vusen Kalsha, will leave for the Orient
on Tueaday nmt. Atnon* tli« paaeen-
»ers Whom she wlU tftka from here are
Mr. and Un. J. V. Coopier, of Cadboro
Bay, who are gatnt to Z^ondon by that
ronta

The Umaillla, Captain Rellly. of the
Pacific Coartt Steamship line, sailed
from the Outer Wharf early yeeterday
morning for San Francisco, two days
late. The steamer was fog-bound In
Vancouver for a ICTigth of time, the
dense curtain which has hung over tho
Mainland port having seriously affected
shipping arrangements there.

There was a full passenger list, and
a large cargo on board when the vcsael
sailed from the wharf. From Victoria
there went Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and
family, Messrs. J. J. Crawford, J. Llnd,
O T. Herford, A. Deuel, R. T. Penberdy.
W. F. Walsh, E. Johnson, J. Harg^reaves,
A. J. Fuerst, and H. C. .lack, together
with fifteen steerage passcnKers.
The City of ruebU. of the same line,

whose arrival has already been noted,
brought 1«« tons of general merehandlm
for Victoria conslipM^

fI ta'ihig ftwkiMv

Tha atftitii ^iHAiooner Olaen «»« Ma-
iHWa^Wtt ^Ml* and j^ to fo^ IwnlNi

Her otkpOBltlon to extradition pro-
oeedlnR* having failed, Mr«. L«r«na
Matthew haa been returned from Van»
e«ltirer tf> OklahoiMa. vtiera alia wiu

West Indies pAnakma
Round South America

Larmit, Psmet sod Finest Steamers on
the Bast aad Weat Coasts of So. America

Far OhMlnted Mlsratare >»*lr to

IS* S??!S *W ««« Paekat Co.
Tka raatlia tUmmm Navloatlisn Co.

I.. I>. C. CIIETIIAM C.P.A., Canadian Paci-
fic Rallwaj'.

C!. A. 80M-Y. C.A.. Chlrago, Milwankee and
F. H. Kailwar.

1003 Government St,

For San
Francisco

AKO
SOCTHKRK CALIPORKIA

From Victoria. 8 «.m. svsry Waansaday,
B.S. UMATILLA or CITY OT PUKBL.A, aa<i
10 a.m. every Fhday from, Ii*attt*. ».».
QOVIiR.XOK or PRK»1P»»T

For .^iiuthtumorn Alaska, Deo. SS, S. 8.CURACAO leave* BeStUe at » p.m.
Ocean ana rati tlcketa to Naw York aad

all other citiea via Ban Franelaco.
Fralcht and Ticket Offloaa HIT Wharf

treat. —
,

K. P. RITHKT *' CO.. Oaaarai
CLACDH: a. 80I.lt. >aMmr>r

!«• a«vennn«at street.

la

MORNINGOTEAMER

SEATTLE
via Port AMcetes and Port

ToWflsead.
l>eyit«ht 0M^iee.

JTast 8t«e) Btesmdhip

Wvss Vietoria at ii.ft a^ia.. oaliy,

.

' ! a " -jiti I f iiii ifiiifi I II I

'^'\'
' .

S^sTtt^

EAST FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

via the Only Double-Track Line Between

OXIOAOO, DBTBOn, STXAOAXA TAX^IiB,
TOBOVTO AXJ* XOHTWBAIi

Finest roadbed Jn Canada. Modern and luxurious trains. Cburteous em-
ployees. Beautiful scenery. The beet of everything on this pcpulor route.

Standard and Totuiat aiaeplnr Oaza
..^

' VBMOVaM. TXOXST8 CM9XC11 OP BOXTTBS

C. F. EARLE. City Passeng^^er and Ticket Agent

Office. AVharf Street Near Post' Office

Canadian Pacific Raitway

Are You Going East
This Winter?

I^ SiHBitSi^arrange your trip and travel in comfort, through
tourist and Pullman cars to all principal points. Tickets have
going limit of three months and return of nine months, stop-
over within Hmit at any point desired, with a choice of going
through r.iiiaM.i and return Ihrouglflhe Statics, or vice versa.

Montreal $136.00
New York $142.00
Toronto $ii6.oo

Ottawa $130.60
Chicago $106.00
St. Paul orWlnnipcg $gox>o

For full particulars re routing, etc., and sleeper reservations,
call and see or phone

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent
1 102 Government Street Phone 174

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd.
The Boscowitz Steamship Co., Ltd.

B. C. Coast Service

STEAMER will Sail every WEDNESDAY for Ca-rapholl River. Alert Bay,
Port HarUy, Shushartle Bay, Rivers Inlet, OcCan FaUs, Bella Coolo.

SATURDAYS, for BeUa Bella, Skeena River, PRIMCE RUPERT, Neas,
Granby Bay. S-tewart.

For Further Particulars Apply to -.i

JOKH BABiraZiBT, Affant - 1003 OovemmeBt mraal

TRANS-ATLANTIC LINES
AMERICAN LINE

N. V.—Pl.rmouth—CherboiirK—South-
ampton.

Atlantic Transport Line
Keir Tork—I.oiMlan Direct.

RED STAR LINE
-New York—Dover—.Antwerp

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
PORTLAND, MAINE, TO MVERPOOI.
DOMINION l)pc. 28 DO.HINION Feb. 1
CANAI>A, Jan. J 8. CANADA, JTeb. 22

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Qoeenstowa—JL.Iverpo«l

N. Y.—Plymouth—Cherboura-^-SoaUi-

ampton

Mediterranean Cruises
BoAton—Mediterranean—Italy

CANOPIC Feb. 1 CANOPIC Mar. IS

WINTER CRUISES
RIVERIA—ITALY—EGYPT

via Madeira. Gibraltar. Algler», Monaco

"ADHIATIC" - - - "CEDRIC"
Th.< KirKCst Mediterranean staamera

Jan. 7, Jan. 21, Feb. 18, Mar. 4.

PANAMA CANAL
West Indlmt—South America

"LAURENTIC" - - "MEOANTIO"
Two larseat. newest and finest In the

trade
Jan. 8, Jan. 22, Feb. 8, Feb. 22

28 and 29 days. $175 and upward.

Book Now for January Cruises
"ADRLATIC," Jan. 7; "CKDBIC," Jan. 21 j "LAURENTIC," Jan. 8.

COMPANY'S OFFICE, 819 SECOND AVENt'E. SEATTLE. THREE DOORS FROMCHERRY STREET, OB LOCAL RAILWAY AND STE.VMSHIP AOKSTB

Film Pramo No. 1

3Mx4M. 910.00

I

' .

It is indeed a Merry Christmas
for the one who gets a

PREMO
It will be welcomed alike by a

boy or girl, a man or woman, of
any age.

It has the very spirit of Christ-
mas in it—remembrance—for it

enables anyone to make and keep
forever, pictures of all the pleas-

ures of Christmas day and of all

the days that follow.

No experience is necessary in using a
Prcmo. They are the smallest, lightest,

easiest to load and operate of camei-as

—

as the nearest dealer will show you.

Aa for price, you can get a Premo for

as little as $1.50—as much as $150.00,
and from the lowest to the highest in

l»ioe, they are luUy 4e|>endable cameras.

In tibe mtivlii i|M ilMptt^ ^JRmr of ofpy Ibrty

jtrktf ana Mm*M P)rffi#Ml ^mi0li»»fnm» vftb

OIUmAN KODAK COnLm

1

'

'. :f£.

A,
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Pacific Great Eastern Railway

Company Has Just Secured

Control of Townsite of New-
port, Howe Sound

MOUNTMORRES
Blavation 700 faat. riv« mllca from ocean
Bquabia wintar cllmata, no tog. Uas-
nlftcent martna view. Macadamlsad boula-
varda diraot to beach and Loa Anvalea.
Cloae to Lioa Ansalea Country Club, golf
tenni*. ato. Ezcallent cuUlna. Illuatratad
booklet with ratea upon requeat. Ad-
dreaa Captain E. H. Morrea, Prop. Mount-
inorrea. Weatfate. Cal.

I.AROB8T HK80RT llOTBI. IN
WORU>—llKEl'ltOOr

HOTEL GREEN
THE

PA8ADKNA, CAL.
Questi of fumiiiis Hotel Qreen revol In

sunshine i\ni\ i-viTy SuiniiK-r plwasure and
diversion whllt" Winter reigns hi coWcr
tjllmes. Cloeu to faniDUK AUaclfna and An-
nanclalc Country Clulia, IjeButUiil drives,
motorinK, horseb;ick riding and ilrlvlnif. A
1-awii Ti-nnls, Court and L«iwn yoir Course
havt been, added to the many entertaining
features ol' Us grounds. Kuropean DlnlnK
Room. For Folder und Rales write David
B. Plunier. JIgr.

Ib Buuthnm r»lir<>rnii* ThU Winter Sep

DEL MAR
The beautiful si>ot on the main line of the
Hanta F« Hallway between lios Angeles and
San DleKO, Home of the F.\>rors STR.'VT-
FORD INX overhuiklnK M. -. i ]{ M,.
offers eveo' Winter ouid^'-i ;

- :i

+H«1 -r(»art« for motorins. nor^i-tiaik rioiiiK
and driving. Warm Winter climate. For
data pertaining to Its beautiful homesltos
and DKL MAR, write South Coast Land
Co., Kerckhoft Bldg., I'OS Angeles, Cali-
fornia.

CA.I_ [ FO F? r^ I j<^'

S

MOST SOUTHERLyRESORT

AfCEsiDE Inn
OeMglitfuH.v situated In Its TflO-arre fatate,
22 miles east of San Diego. Opens Uec.

mil
High class. American Plan. Every mod-

ern eonvenlence. Southern style of eulsltic.
(Famous for that milk-fed thicken,!
Countless outdoor diversion.'!. Famous golf
course. Paradise for rest seekfrx and lovers
of outdoor life. Khooting Rates $21.00 per
week up. For reservations and Free illus-
trated Story of Lakeside Inn. write

.--> ^ VVALTEB —V'-vfci-,X..- HK-MPKL. . tS'^T
LAKKHIPE,

CAL.

'ThSfww Plact d fh» SottbiMid

VIRGINIA
THK MOST Si;PKBBI.Y-8ITU.\TKU HOS-

TELRY IN .ALL AMEKU'.V
Close to (he Khyttinilr .Surf

IXlN(i UK.VCU,
8outhrrn C'alifornin,

Noted for it« equable, warm Winter cll-

Hotel • Virginia 'affords luxurious ac-_. .^ roo Kucsta.
mate. _ ^ ____„_
cotnmoaatloTTs fiTr^rod guestu. t« neurfTilicreW
on the Ainerl'-an Pluii. und famous the
world over for Itw o.xoellvnoe In lulalne and
thoroughness of service.'

Close to all planes of Interest, .10 minules"
ride from Uos Angeles. Finest roads for
motoring, hore«<l>Hck riding, and driving-.
Guesis are extended privileges at Virginia
Country Club. S-hole (Jolf Links, and other
outil'inr diversions. F<ir Folder and Hates
writ.- Carl .s. stenley. Msnagcr.

ONLY FIUErKOOF HOTEL
CITY

IX MISSION

Climatically situated In th^. most ideal
spot in California. Every winter diversion.
Write for folder to E. P. Dunn, Ijeasee.

l.onisr Beach, ralHornlKV I><-Hl-equipi>e<l nod
most (lelLKhtruU.v-.'iitiinte<l rt-wori. Eslab-
llHhed on Battle t'^^^«•k S»nlturlum pUn.
Latest Battle Creek Sanitarium methods,
ticjentlfle electrical treatments of every de-
scription. Finest elcctrl<:al and mechanical
Swedish departments In west. Jlllk diet.
rest cure, osteopathy. Modern In every
detail. Graduate nurses only employed.
Spacious grounds, sun parlor, etc., excellent
table. Very moderate rales. Booklet free.
W. Ray Simpson. Manager.

TO CURE
COUGHS ^

Mathieu's Syrup
ol Tar and Cod Liver OU

not only stops a cough but cures

it. Its tonic and restorative

properties enable the system to

permanently throw off a cold-

35c for large bottle.

Sold everywhere.

J. I^ MATHISn CO.. Prop., 8HBRB&q0SS.

eif*Oft

GOUDRON
—n—

ITNUILK DC

FOICDEJORUE
DaKATHIZO

XAXHIKini
i

Syrup of Tar

GOD ism onj

' Connection between Newport, Howo
.Sound, by llie Paolfli.- Great Eastern

Railway Company, and Victoria Is ex-

I«'ftecl to !)<• establl.HhtMl as soon as llie

ttLllwiiy L^ 111 po.Hitlon to lianrih? traffic.

A f-iib8l<Jlary conipany has just conclud-
ed negotiations anrl acquired large
iioldingB In Newport and the deal Is

r^KanlLvl aa tlto con.sumation of an
itninn-taiu step , towards tiie dev-elop-

nient o^f irafflc between the Island
and tho Mainland, Victoria to- • be the

.jb.K.cilvi- point on tho Island.

Blar Price Paid

The tvan.sactluti wti'-rchj' the com-
pany hats secured . the entire townsite
of N«wi>iort and adjoining: valuable
waterfront property uji.s completed on
Thursday, when the Howe Sound &
Northern Development Company 'pur-

chased the land from Meesra. G. F, &
,1. Gait, of Winnipeg, and Mr. W. 1^.

Harris, K. C. of Vancouver, for

$1,100,000, ;-
/

Th^ company Is a aubaldlary com-'
priny "f the Howe Spund & Northerrt
Kail way Company, which company re-

cctitly, epld out Its Interests to tho

Pacific-^ Great Eastern Railway, which
proposes to buUd a. line from Newport
to Fort GeorRe, Ther<? was included in

tho deal some 636 town lot.s'and cer-

tain watPifrontage comprised In tho
unsold portion of Newport. Title In

tlir.so holdings will now he turned over
by tlie Howe Sound, & Northern .Devel-

opment Company to the Paclflc Great
[•"astern T>Pvelopniotit Company, a siih-

.sidiary corporatli)n of the Paolllc Great
Ea.-sterii Kailvvay I'oinpaii.v.

Accretion In Value

In tho year 1907 the prf>])erty con-
I't-rncd in tiil.'^ ileal wa.i .secured by
Messrs. Arthur MivEvoy, J. C. Keith and
J. C. Gill of Vancouver, who had of-

.ganized ttie Howe Sound & Northern
Development Company. The price for

thp transfer of tho land at that time
was $100,000. There Is, therefore, a
clear accretion In value of $1,000,000

in the pa."!t five years. Tho first owr;.-

ers of the property over twenty year.-t

ago were Messrs. Springer and Van
Braemur, wlio sold It to Mr. Georpe
Masree of Vancouver, and he In turn
transferred It to Messrs. G. F. and J.

Gait of Winnipeg:. Tt was from thes^'

last named gentlemen that the How,»
Sound & Northern Development Com-
pany secured the property in 1907.

The Paciflc Great Ea.stern Develop-
ment Company has purchased, in addi-
tion, 105 acres of waterfrontag-e prop-
erty adjoinInK tho townsite. and has
had nesoilatliins under way
purchase of still further land
neighborhood.

There's $ $
In This
for You
OAK BAY—Two beautiful

level lots, 90x190, facing

Monterey Crescent. Quar-
ter Cash. Each. .^1500

BURNSIDE — Dandy lot

with 2-room shack renting

for $12, on Alpha Street.

Quarter casfi ^1750

J. C. Linden & Co.
4 McGregor Block

P. O. Box 809 Phone 2870

- PURtFIEDJlS BLOOD"
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills
Hoaled Mr. Wilson's Soros

When the sewers of the body—howels,
kidneys and skin ducts—get clogged up
the blood quickly beconics impure and
frequently sores break out over the body.
The way to heal thera, as Mr. Richartl
Wilson, who lives near London, Ont.,
found, is to purify the blood. He
writes:

"For some time I had been in a low,
depressed condition. My appetite left

me and I soon began to suffer from indi-
festion. Quite a number of small sorej
and blotches formed all over my skin. I
tried medicine for the blood and used
many kinds of ointments, but without
satLsfactory results. What was wanted
Was a thorough cleansing of the blood,
and I k>oked about in vain for some medi-
cine that would accomplisli this.

At last Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pill«
were brought to my notice, and they are
one of the most wonderfij medicines I

, have cTcr known. My Hood was ptui-
fied in * very short time, sores healed up,
my indigesti-n yanished. They always
have a place in ray home and are looked
upon as the family remedy."

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills cleanse
the system thoroughly. Sold by all

d^alrrs a-: 25c a box. 6

for

in

the

the

iLPll CLiS Al

MATHIEUS SYRUP
COD L.IVER Oil.

Victoria, Vancouver and Revel-

stoke Have Organizations-

British Columbia Mountain-

eering Club Is Gazetted

Largely as a result of the activities
of the Alpine (^Inh of Canada and its

enthusiastic niom))ers, who are among
the best advertisers of British Colum-
bia's great assets in mountain scenic
charm, local mountaineering and alpine
clubs aro boing formed, or have already
been organized In various parts of the
Province, lievelstolte displaying especial

activity In this connection, while Vic-
toria also has now an active company
of alpinists forming a section of the
Canadian Alpino Club with propara-
tions now in liand for a particularly
active season during the coming year.

Vancouver aln« has organized its lov-

ers of mountain, glacier and forest, the
current issue of tho official Gazette
olflclally chronicling tho birth of the
Pritlsh Columbia Mountaineering Club,
with haadfiuarters at the big Mainland
city. Its objects are speciOoally de-
flnod as; Tho exploration of the moun-
tains, valleys and Ice-flelds of Britl.sh

Columbia and study of tlielr natural
features; tho prtisorvatlon of the
beauties of the mountains through pro-
tective legislation, and the promotion
of such scientific, artistic and recreative
pursuits as will secure these objects.

Mr. ^V. .J. Gray Is President of the
new Club and Mr. G. .Tarrott. Secretary-
Treasurer, their follow officers bolng
MoBrtrs F. Perry and C. Chapman, Vlce-
Prc^idonts; Mr. P. J. Park, Asslatant
8<)<vet|iry; Mr. ^. porter, Editor; Mr. W.
Taylfei*. Librarian, and Mr. W. J. Gray,
Director, with Miss R. Fowler, Miss M.
Wlckshlre, Miss R. Carr, Mr. R. Burns
and Mr. C. Heaney.

Y. M. C. A.

Day School
Classes Preparatory to B. C.

L, S. and Matriculation Ex-

amination

—

Arithmetic, Al-

gebra, Euclid, Trigonometry

Course, $50
Including Y. M. C A. Mem-

bership

Clashes Start Dec i6, 1912.

See Educational Secretary

Y. M. C. A.
Blanchard and View Streets

Phone 2980

COLLEGE
VIetorIm B. C.

Dar and BoartUna

OTTAWA. Dec, 18.—Arthur Mel»hen,
M. P. for Portage La Prairie, and Oeo.
Bradbury, M. P, for SeUtlrk, leave for
^Mi* West tomorrow and will not return
,tlH lifter the holldaya. Mr. . Bradbury
SO«a West to attend a ha^^u't . to b«
Riven htm bf hla conatUueiit*. MJ-.
Iifelvben will be one of the spaakfni.

CORRIG
Beacon Hill Park.
Select Hlch-Orads

Collesa tor boyi of 7 to IS yeara R«flna-
menta of well-appointed (entlemen'i home
In lovely Beacon Hill Park. Number limit-
ed. Outdoor (port:.. Prepared for Bualneu
Life or Profeaalonal Bxamlnatloni. Pae*
Inoluilve and airlotlr moderate. Savea
»aoancl<!a. Autumn term. Sept. Ird.

rrlBcJpfal. J. W. CHURCH. VLA.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Prnttramme Friday and Saturdar

A Political Kidnapping—A diatlnot nov-
"li.v. Man .\mon» Men—Dramatic. The
Love or Algabert and Bllaabeth-^A atory
of love and aacrlfloe. A Sallor'a Heart—

A

Hfttlrlcal omedy. Patho Animated Brltlah
.fournal.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
VandeTllle mM Pleture Pravramnia

Wedneadajr and ThniWtay
Two acta of Vandevnie; Oaumonfa En«-

llah Weekly, topical eventa; "The Old Doll "
vitajraph comedy-drama; "The Doomed
Ship," Bdlaon drama; "Treblsond and 8ur-
roundlnga," •ceslo; "A Man For a I>ay •
comedy.

romt Orey {« omllinr for competitive
plana for four new eiirht-roomad achoolp
—the toUl coat of which in eittimated
at iise.ooo.

^•>!S»,

ABVBitTISBt Uf COLONIST
->.^.,k.„.i ..,1^.J r..mv , ...,j »]

IB j-our pencil « "Koh-1-noor," or only
An imitation T It la well worth
inalatinff upi^n belnr auppUed with th«
j,Tnuiit« "Xoh'l-Dvor/' All dtftlien

mSmamtm ':-J'.-A. -., i, .', ^.dMI.

LOOKING FOR A COUNTRY HOME?
I HAVE A TEN-ACRE FARM EIGHT MILES FROM VICTORIA

Half mile from Langford Station, being Lot 15, Sec. 5, which is just in from the Island
Highway. GoWstream water is piped into the property, which lies within a few minutes'
walk of the station.

Four acres under cultivation, garden and fifty two-year-old fruit trees. Balance park-
like land. Telephone and electric light may be installed upon application.

THERE IS A N^W FIVE-ROOMED BUNGALOW
With fireplace—furnished complete. New rugs, carpets, dishes, fixtures, furniture,
etc. All new. Best of English make.

piano,

is a new stable for four head and garage. Chicken house, fenced-in run and 50
There

hens.

Thi.s place was selected by me after a week's hunting, for my people who have since been
unable to come out, and it is ideal for anyone seeking a country home close to Victoria.

There are many other things too numerous to mention, and the
thing complete. $3,iX)o cash, balance arranged. Price, ^9,000.

price includes every-

Phone S8867

S. 0. CROMIE
516 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

FURNITURE
For Three Rooms $75

Thes«5e prices make you think you are back East. The reason we sell so cheap is because,
we are just out of the high rental district. Note the address:

731 Pandora Avenue Just Above Douglas

5y c

lae.

hair, couch, centre table, bookcase, carpets,
LIVING ROOM consists of two rockers, easi

pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shac

BEDROOM consists of bed, springs, mattress, two pillows, two pillow cases, two blankets,'
two sheets, bedspread, two towels, chairs, dresser with three drawers and bevel plate';
mirror, floor oilcloth 9x9, pair lace curtains and curtain pole, window shade.

KITCHEN consists of three chairs, table with drawer, 9x12 floor oilcloth, window shaded.:
curtains, curtain pole, table cover.

. You may change any article for something else by adding or deducting the price, as the
case may be.

Jp25 WILL PUT THIS OUTFIT IN YOUR HOME

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-3 Pandora Avenue

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD n
Just Above Douglas;

eestar>>

Steel Belt Hooks
They are sufficient for fastening a 4-in. single

leather or a 3-ply rubber belt.

Give them a test and compare results and expense.

ALL SIZES FOR ALL BELTS

Perhaps you've tried other kinds—try these as a
change for the best.

Xmas Gifts
If "HE" is a carpenter, get him a tool chest or box.

or see what he wants in the way of new tools.

Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.
Wholemle and itetaO

844-846 Yatea Street Store Ptunw 8ft, OtOee PiHme M4S

Westholme

SOas^Elale Biw«r«a
and

::v.:,: L

PimCESS THEATRE
Cor. BlaMkarft and Tataa

«an wnxMin noes co.
Praaaot the Mau« AAanu' Oraat atteeaaBfat

CottaOf Drama .

**Wliat lEvery
Woman Umwa**
^ n»r IB 1jmi«»B. A yaur la t««ir ViMt

rrleaa: 1«(b,- M>a ;«hmi. ;M«^'.: ffMima Wa4-
aaoay im« a«t«f«af, i«r ana Nib.

VICTORIA THEATRE

"The Rose of 1>WMiiM'

j^nprrs55
mtt, a VJU^ Var*" Vkara'a a

mim.

laagh

tm 'nmm * juMna
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GOQUITLAM
The Industrial City

Wc are vvorkinj; along a carefully con-
ceived plan tu build up X'aneouver's greatest
manufacturing hub-city at Cuquitlam.
As we own or control aI>oui 85 per cent of

the townsite area and almost all the water-
frontage, as well as being owners' and build-
ers of the two miles of industrial railway, we
are in a more fav(jrab!e position to meet the
requirements uf manufacturers than any other
location in or around N'ancouver.

COQUITLAM'S ADVANTAGES
Include cheap hydro-elcclric power, sites at
cost, special taxation concessions, splendid
fresh water harbor facilities, cheap homes,
cheap lots, and houses on easy terms or low
rent for workmen, low cost of living, cheap
fuel, large car storage, splendid local track-
age and outside distribution facilities, and
last, but not least, the cordial co-operation of
a large and powerful corporation—our Com- :;p
pany—which is prepared to assist deserving

''*

industries with financial and moral support.

Get our nctv bookUt, "roqjS''^^"'̂ i^*'t^

lani, (111- Iii(Iii>f rliil <it\,"' nnw '

In i>r<-|>iiralioii. (\hicli iclK all

abiiiit the new town (hut Is

HivMirinR fuili ii rt'|iiilatlon for
Bi'lidiij luui KcnulnenCHs,

(ssssooa TSSfSHEEi

/COQillTLAMTCRdlNALOHKkNY;
'549-553.QflANVlLLC-ST., VANCOUVCfl.5 C

GLOVBS
'/'1,

WhyDent'sGloves
Are Alvirays
Acceptable

When ladies receive Dent's Gloves for an
Xmas Gift they know that they arc getting
the finest glove it is possible to produce in
(juality, style, fit and wear. No glove, at any
price, can he better. A jialf dozen pairs or even
a single i)air of DlvXT'S Gf.OVES makes the
most acceptable gift a lady can receive at
Xmas.
The gift of a i^air of DICXT'S GI.OVES

will stand (lui)licatioii many limes dver
your gift will be gladly accepted every lime.

Good Stores
Everywhere
Sell Dent's

"T»«H M4M

yldvertisin^
9m^mmmp*m

LET US
ARRANGE
SOME
FOR YOU

Jlrtisticalli; arranged

always

attracts attention

and
arouses admiration

Newton Jldvertisir^ JJgency
SUITE 403 TIMES BUILDING TELEPHONE No, 1915

50<><><><X><X><><><>C><><><X><>C><><><><><>^^

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in ttock. We sp^ialize in artistic frQof doorj,
cteamed aluah. grain fir, and Howard's fluah.*

'

.*.' *
.

* '

Lemon Gonnason Go. Ltd.
p. O, B0X36J
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Leading Newspaper

Delivered by Carrier at

Fnfftf ©initlhi

Subscriptions Payable in Advance

Sunday Magazine Section
Alone Is Well Worth

Subscription Price

CAUTION f

A MATTER OF^POSTAGE.-It has been brought to our attention that many per-sons who mail The Colonist to friends abroad put only a one-cent stamp on the wrapper,the general impression being that one cent will pay the postage on a newspaper irrespec-
tive of Its weight. This IS a mistake. The ordinary daily issue of The Colonist requirestwo cents postage, and the Sunday edition three cents. Newspapers mailed with the post-age insufficiently paid are not sent out by the Postoffice.

MAIL SUBSCRIBERS are requested to make all remittances direct to The Daily Colonist.

SUBSCRIBERS in ordering change of address should be particular to give both newand old addresses.

By Carrier—Yearly, $6.00; Half Yearly, $3.00
By MaU Yearly, $5.00; Half Yearly, $2.50

. . (Including Poatage)
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One That Is Not
In the Cemetery
Public Libraries. Lord Rosebery ^ays, mav be de-

scribed a*5 cemeteries for the productions of hundreds
<>i authors—their works stay on the shelves.
Cigars are like books in this respect—there are hun-
dreds of brands, but thev stay on the shelves of the
dealer. The

Davis

"Perfection" Cigar
oo FOR 25^

However, is a classic. It has merit that ajipcals and
lasts; it is a Ijving issue. The "PliRMCCTlON"
Cigar IS the result of careful study and ex])erience

—

It was ])roduced to excel and to represent a high
standard.

PERFECTION IS MILD, YET EXQUISITELY
FRAGRANT

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED
Montreal

Makers ..f Uic I-amous "NOBLEiAlEN" 2-for-a-quar-
ter Cigar

QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Esquimau Harbor
I lie Last riecf ni f'niperty Oi)tai!ialiic fur .^nixiixision

Consider These Facts
Fine hard beach to Large lots.
Deep water. Few Trees.
Gentle slope. All lots waterfrontage.
Magnificent view of Harbor. Good anchoraec.

Close" to Two Railways

Prices ^950 TO $1950

Cash One-Fifth. LHalance 6, 12. r8 and ^4 Months

HAVERS & NORMAN
Phone 4259 220 Hibben-Bone Block, Victoria

1

Why, it's Mrs. Edwards round
again— she's always ready to lend
a hand with the cooking. That
nourishing home-made Irish soup
ot hers is a real dish-of-all-work
—-useful in a hundred ways. .,

It's fine and tasty by itself. It's the secret

of a savoury sauce. It's the making of a made
dish. And, to bring out the goodness of your
own s up and gravies and hashes and meat
puddings there's nothing like adding

EDWARDS
Prime beef and the finest of Irish vegetables—that't

what Mrs. Edwards puts in it; nothing but what's
pnte and delicious. As there is no strong added
^avourinf, it will blend perfectly with any pther soup.

ftemfmf^r tmf^H a fur half an hour.

Branch Line of E, & N. to

Cowichan Lake Now Practi-

cally Ready for Operation

—

Will Open Up Fine Country

Who\
that

knocking

at the

kitchen

door ?

Work on the E. & X. Hallway exten-
Blona is proceediriK apace, particularly

on ilial branch i>f tlie line wWch runs
from Duncan lo Cowichan L«ke, tra-

\ersinK one of llie ilchest timber ter-

il lories on Vancouver Island Already
the line \a laid and ballasted, and it

!8 expected that the Board O'f Railway
Iniijvectors will paBs juilg-ement upon
it about the end of January, alter
which, of course, a service upon U will

'be inaugurated.
Wllii u view to a(-ci)nin)odating the

traffic that vsill Inevitably run over
this line, the K. & N. are busily en-
^gaeed i;i conHtruetinir auiiable build-
ings at Cowichan. These bulldlng.s

consist of a section house, station
house and the sundry other offices es-
sential to a depot; and It is anticipated
tliat they win bo ready for occupation
In about thirty <tay"s time.

' ntUnir Vp Yard»

In conversation with the head of the
loi'al office of iht; E. & N. yesterday,'

...Tixc jColon lAt
.

iwan—lxt£ofin«a-~UMl 'whilr>

no service had yet been arranged tor
It was anticipated that this section
of the line would be heavily taxed by
the owners of the great limber llmit.s

whicn it traverses. A suitable yard
is being fitted uj^ for the handling of
the logging bualness, which It Is be-
lieved will meet the requirements of
the situation for a long time to come.
Up at Cowichan Lake the railway com-
pany has constru<.te<l a tressel to
facilitate the loading of logs to bo
tiuccn Xsi tJiloH n t--! (}i Osborne Jiay,
and thence "scowed" down to the mills.
Timber in that section of the coun-

try is reported to -be of the best to be
found anywhere, not only on Vancouver
Island but In the whole world. The

j
Ktnpire fjumber Company and the Vic-
toria Lumber Company own ext-enslve
limits in the district, and they are now
awaiting the operating of the line to
commence hauling their jogs. It l^an
therefore be taken for granted that the
beginning of the year will see a greii t

development in tills direction. These
companies will presumably run spurs
Into the forest for tlie purpo.se of sim-
plifying the work of shi.pping. Bunk-
houses will also have to be erected for
the aeeotnodatlun of the men.

OrkAe Za Oood On*
This branch of the E. & .N. was

specially designo<l for the tai^plng of
tills timbPf :aree, and already great
hopes are entertained regarding it. The
grade is a good one, offering no dlffl-
eulties In the shape of sudden varia-
tions. With the completion of the
.station buildings tlie line will be equip-
ped from end to end for the traOfic of
the future.

Another branch of the K. & N. that
promises well is that running through
to Port Alberni. This line, liorwever.
has been In operation for a con.s4der-
able time, but is paying well, and the
officials look forward to a bright
future for It. The traffic jilong this
line bespeaks of a strong movement In
that section of the coyntry lying along
the Alberni Canal. Of course, the con-
."trucllon operation.'? of the Canadian
Xorthern Railway in that direction
accounts for a eon«ldcr«ble portion of
the traffic on the E. & X. line to that
point at present. Men arc going up
there in batches to take part in the con-
struction gangs, and then at Intervals
great loads of material are shipped
over the Mnc also.

Meaara. D. A. Daviea and 81d. Hendra.
'•Flow Gently Deva;" recitation by Mra.
Hou»hton. "Yr l«uth Gymracg Dleo
Bach;" recitation. Cymru by Master
Reea Lloyd; "Adieu to Dear Colum'bla,"
by Mrs. ,(. Wllllam.8: recitation hy MIhb
aarw<n Jones, "Habynt 3ot y Gomel;"
humorous composition toy Mr. Arthur
Roberta; aolo by Mr. D. C. Hg-uhes,
"Ar-hyd-y-nos;" selections, sung by tha
aoctety, and also songs by Mr. Harry
Watklns, Mr J. Williams and others;
and the evening concluded by the aing-
Ing of the National Anthem.
The society intentle to communlcete

with the Right Hon. David Lloyd
George, urging on him a visit to Bri-
tish Columbia if he mak«8 a tour of
tlio Dominion.

in

1 MS
French Inventor Eliminates Fire

Danger-— Invention Proves

Successful When. Tried

London Show

I-ONDON, Dec. ]3.~Immunity from
fire in cinematograph shows and an ulti-

mate revolution in the art of animated
photography «re promised by the «:'.•;-

vclopment of nn liiY.euLluiL.demona.tratcd

In a \Vest-en<i i.lcture palace. The in-

vention conslst.s of animated photo-
graplLS produced wiiliciut tlie u.>^c vi

celluloid or tran.><pHrfiit film.'!.

Tlic Invention, which is that of a
l-'renchman nam^d Dupuls, Is an entire
departure from the present principle of
projecting, pictures by transmitted light.
The transiiaront ribbon of celluloid gives
place to a ribbon of mirror-like Hllvered
and fireproof paper. Tlie small photo-
graphic images printed on this ^mper jn
the usual manner are projected on to
the screen by the light reflected from
them. In spite of tlui more com))lex
course taken by the lllumlnant there iip-
pears to be no great diminution In brll-
liancey, the lamps at present In use giv-
ing a picture far superior in lighting to
those commonly shown until cjuite re-
cently. If looked at only from the point
of view nf public safety, thi.t invention
has considerable importance, for it dem-
onstrates the practicability of quite a
new means of protection, it paves the
way for the popular adaption of the
cinematograph as an aid to tcaciiin«, and
will open up paths of progress that have
hitherto been barred by the risks of
fire and prohibitive Insuranco rates.

UuparTlona to Haat
Pieees of this new cinema tograpli rib-

bon were exposeu to the full heat of
powerful lamps for several minutes at
a time. All that happened was a shrivel-
ling of the image and its metallic sup-
port and a slight scorching of the fire-
proof paper. There was no outburnt of
flame, and not the sliglitest sign of
danger. The only point that appeared
to require further research wa.'? the
elimination of a tendency to brittleness.
and consequent flaking on the edge of
the metallic support. The fitrcngth of
the paper seemed beyond dispute, and it
Is stated that one '•film" can be used
1.000 times before becoming unfit for
service. In the matter of cost the new
"film" has apparently an enormou.s ad-
vantage, the price being estimated at
from 12 to 15 centimes a metre, against
60 centimes for composition or rellutoid.
Other possibilities are opened up by

this Invention outside the world of cine-
matography. One of tlieae is the pro-
duction of unbreakable paper lantern

ENTERPRISING THIEVES

Ctanuii Thnra Vaa XoTlnc^ motor*
maaa to S*prtT« a m«ttrad Brttpar

of Xla TalUAblMi

BERLIN. Dec. la.—FranK Kugler, a
retired draper, while walking along the
banks of the Rhine, near Cologne. Was
victimized In a curious way by sharpers.
On arriving nt a cross road. Herr

Kugler surprised two rough-looking men
In the act of robbing a, young and ele-
gantly dressed woman.

Alone and unarmed as he was. Herr
Kugier was unable to Interfere, but' he
coughed loundly. and the two men took
to their hc«la.

While he was being effusively thanked
by the young woman, a well-dressed
atranger emerged from behind r boulder,
and. gtatlnjf that he was the manager of
a cinematograph company, thanked Herr
Kugler for the appropriate part he had
taken In the little comedy. He then pro-
poaed that Herr Kugler should Join the
company as a cinematograph actor.

Herr Kugler accepted, and aoon after
It was hia turn to be attacked and
robbed. He was deprived of tiis vratch
ftnd chain, hIa purse and hla pocket-
book, after which he was knocked down
and stunned. When he recovered he
reallced that all the part.'ea belonged to
a band of robberB.

.*««.• Mciii intjit; novel
possibility, is that of publications to b-
read in the dark. The.se magazines nr.-
designed to consist of metal-faced paper
the pages abounding in illustrations To
read and enjoy to the full, each page
should be separately placed in u special
but simple projection apparatus illumin-
ated from the ordinary electric Jiglit
supply.

CYHNOOOmON SOCIETY

MM Of Wtlah »mrb7 VeotlMii 01m»Am SatanalB*^ at a •««tai

At the social evening of the Victoria
Cymnodorlon Society. Thuf»de,y night,
ftt Iha Foreaters' Hall, the gueaU otf
tta* •renlng ware the Walah Bngbr
Union FontiMill club o* lho clt|; a
toaat In whoMo honor iwa« |>r<i|ioM4 by
Mr. Mwardo «M r«M»otod«d to lif tb*
ohalnmui, Mr, Jonea and Mr. ». A.
DavlM (in WeMi).
TM fvwriKtlCM «hfe*rtgtnmoi|t Inoiuded

Toosi «a4 l)HitrM«ll*|itft| mtad«.«2;d ooni-
.PfM^ M >«««•« •k iwrMon •f tlie
W«l«fci». INklo. tfl ^Ig « unoMw «t
mtHnAttm /^mv4M(, mhI MIm ndlth
DftviM «M <l«iiid|i4H) th« wiiwor for
h*r rw«ori«t •/ tfco sird pgaiii^ t^io

i f'^ffmm.^f^7^!frm!kM9,::igmt

LARGEST GERMAN DAM
Xalsar Officially Opena Baaarrolr
Which Took »ottr Tears to Oonatrnot—Coat Over 91 ,300,000

BERLIN. T)ec. 14.—The new dam
hullt at Mauer, about eight miles below
Hlrschberg, in Prussian Silesia, across
the vallnv of the |4oV>ei< » ^ij,.^.^-,. ,,
the Oder, of which the foundatlorT's'tone
was laid In 1908. has been formally
opened in the presence nf the Kmperor
William. A short speech was made by
the Dyke of ftatlbor. who recalled the
dlsaatrous floods of 1897 and His Ma-
jesty's advice to build a dam.
The dam Is built to hold hack fifty

million cubic metres of water and is the
largest In Germany. U ts 280 metres
long, «0 metres high, 50.8 metres thick
at the basPi and 7.2 metres thick at the
top. The cost of construction was over
11.800.000. and the cost of land was
about 1600,000, The Prussian treasury
bears four-flftha of the cost, A power
station, built close by at a cost of |«2$

.

000, will supply a wide district In Lower
Bllesla.

Xalaad &4iagno KMti«f
A social gathering of footballers was

held at Mr. A. Lorfkeloys home lamt
evening, at which «lx or seven of Vic-
toria's prominent soccer men w«r«
present. It was mentioned at the
gatharing that the. organlcatlon meet-
ing of the Island League xrould be held
ne«t Thuraday evening.

^r
:\- maflwas ttimm »• CtHxm '

by' oaiitltnilwrtr'iSiiiafiiSr^ "^''^ **** "

ealUBtj by an lanaNMd

lK5r*t«» Isuls T2hc-__
liMBUlago KHJtwyffl tniper«t«£

PLIMLEY'S It's AH Right

$1500

Overland Model 09tR

30 HORSEPOWER, $1,500—FULL EQUIPMENT
Model (xj-R is the ideal car hir ihc man who wants to travel

light, either alone or with another passenger; it commends itself
to the doct(.^r, lawyer, contractor, salesman, builder, hu.-iness man,
in fact I.) cNcryone whose needs do noi exceed economical, safe and
speedy tran.sportation for two. Call for full .specification and take

trial spin.

THE S' WANTS
.\re carefully and fully attended to at our .\ccessory Store, 755
Everything from Tires to Goggles. Nothing hut reliable makes,* ''s

able charges. Day and night service.

tohnson .Street,

and alwavs reason-

730 Yates Street

Phone 698 THOS. PLIMLEY T^l-lZS Johnson

Phone 697

When a Man
Reads a Newspaper
His mind is not, ordinarily, on the advertisements.
It is necessary to arrest his attention. This may
be done more easily than many suppose. Then it

is a matter of attracting and "holding his interest.
This causes him to read the ad. Next, you must
convince him by argument and comparison, and
finally you must influence him to buy what you arc

advertising.

Wc can give you names of leading local busi-
ness men who say that our ads. for them per-
form these functions. Wc can do the same

for you

RING 3233

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY
Complete Advertising Service 418-19 Central Building, Victoria, B.C.

Stoddart's

Jewelry

Store

XMAS
DISCOUNT

-OF-

20%
Off

Everything

80c Buys $1.00 Worth

Excepting

ALARM CLOCKS
AND INGERSOLLS

Low Rent
Low Prices

At

KHEUMATI^M^flC/EMA
j

}
STOMACH Atto hiDI\EV

\ TROUBLES AMo allSKIN
'

DIS£ASt|$

nave Your

Sulphur

Hot Springs

Right

at Home
If .vou could gn tp Carlshad. Rnfl

take the celebrated baths for 2^0
a day, would you do it? You can
have your hot sulphur bath at
home, equal ^in every way to the
worlds most famous salphur
sprlriKs, by using- LIQUID 8UL-

.

phur, at a cost of about 2 He a da.v.

Think this over, try them, yoii will
be convinced. They are very rejfreah-
Injf, and beneficial to the freneral
health.

LIQUID SULPHUR tones up the
entire system. Used intarnally In

conjunction with the batha, cure^
all ailments caused by impure
blood, poor circulation, and atoiinach

troubles.

Use Natures Own
Remedy

At your druptlst, prlc* iOo!per;
bottle.

PreiMired only by

CHACE & JACKSdN """S^

:;>^ki>i.-.x:^. ,

- '- r:,:...-: \f.:\-'' .,:•' ...^

rp

... -iMi

Dont Cough
Your Head Off I

It's just M tttuiecesaary m it it

,

disagreeable, for

NA-DRU-CO
Symp of UmaeeOt

licorice •« CUorodynt
will promptly stop the

<»^, i^vf iwsr th«(,epld,

•tid put you right again^

It^s plfftsant to take-v
qtUieJc io ncp-^^nfi has iio\

'ti,t»|4<i«ia'|lv6r >frmf«l
'^

.#ff^ts:'0^ 4li^«^teia.''

s'i^.')^4m.§c». botttee,
,P^'^»*^

tisiiS:^.;." iU.:
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Good Light Is Necessary
These Dark Nights

Cheap light is promised all who burn
our lamps, for they give the maximum
of light at the minimum of cost.

Ham's Driving Lamps Police Lanterns
L.oid Blast Lanterns tj, ir -rt y ^

Cold Blast, Dash Re-
^"^^

" ^^^ Lanterns

flections English Driving
All Brass Lanterns Lami>s

Every Lamp in This Lisl Is All Right in

Quality and Some Very Low in Price

Dwiggins Fence

The illustration looks good, and

so are the fences. "Dwiggins'

"

name stands for all that is depend-

able.

CKMAM-TY

larpenters' Tools

Most carpenters are particular about
their tools—those are the men we want to

meet.

Carpenters' Tools with us is a particular

portion of our business—one of the most
important, in fact.

jKiYoaHateTonr

If jroa dfl, VM stiiiidr vera cntUm

ror wopd-cQtUnK— that'a wU«t n
sukeaU aloag aad cheerlcw Job.

4<kiiis

Saws
^^_£rfmpttbMT dMlmed to tuk* tUtt
T*2!!3'«*Ht Th«7««»thiwittithewoo3fla
ajiifir. Ttebli^dBlatBidsof hlgWrii^
itMi. ud Upend Mtluint dotaa'CbSd
5L*V5*' *SJ^Jf*>^ Pt»y* •harp73
obU foit. The "liuvr«th« liaadl«gfvei

i jon an etunr posltloa. Tlitakladof•mw
. coeta notiatice3ttn,c«!«ptalttU«aH«to
ian Uuu tt beusourBAM
the-iTOTfcfn twQ.br^tt|Mekto«wiuid
getyoarmoBcgrtMft^

Here's Your Paint

!

Whatever your job of

painting — whether you
do it yourself, or have a
painter do it—be sure of

a GOOD job, spon^est

done, best looking, long-

est service, by getting

PURE
PAINTS

AU ready for use. Simply ehooaa Ch»
right color from the forty-seven shades in which
M-L paints are made—talce off the covc^, stir •
bit and ^tart to work. You'll find M-L> Pni« Paints
sprctad easier,cover more sur&ce, give a atnootheiv
glossier finish than any other paint ypu could buy.

Use M-L Paint and Yon Won't
Have to Paint so Often

Other paints soon fade, blister and flake ofiF be-
cause other naakers haven't yet found out, as wa
have, how to mix a special ingredient with other
pure materials to make an elastic, durable paint
that stands extremes of wear and weather, and
keeps its lustre for the longest tioic.

Decorate the walls and celling with M-L «- - , ^« .FLAT WALL COLORS. More econom- '°* " *' colora for ermjr fwlntiaf
ica], more artistic, more aaniury than wall- POrpoM bjr Imperial VamiihA Color
paper. Easiljr applied and very durable. Co, Limited. Toronto
Washable, too. 16 ahadea. Try theoi. 723

The Gonneaut

Hand-Made
Shovels

s
These celebrated shovels are called hand-nude be-

cause they are formed on wooden blocks Wy'^^ricmen.
Although this is expensive work, it gives ' results that
machinery cannot give.

THOROUGHLY TESTED
All Shovels are thoroughly tested by a attain

being placed on each handle that is greater than any
shovel is ever called upon to stand in actual

Their Good Points
They are lighter than any otlier niiake of thA

size, wear longer and are liked better bj tho men.

EUwood Fence
SPECIAL FEATURES

Strong—Because of the large,

strong ca'bles, composed of No. 12^
gauge coiled steel strands. Strong
.crpss vvires securely tic .. the stfetl

Cabti*"" together at fixed dfiirtances.

Adjustability—E a s i 1 y adjusted
and erected to fit the contour of the
ground.

SPECIAL FBATXTRS3

Galvaniain^-^Wire thorooghly;
galvanized before weaVinf/r^evtd
thereby practically ev^littttkif.

ElatticHy—iiaaticity ittipty aolfl-

cient to provide for all nooeasaiy^)**

pansion and iiipntraetion xta6tr fmry<-

ing temperatures.

Ellwood Fence is all and more than we daim fdc it—and we guar-
antee it fully

iaaa^MaMia

'. V ,V .1 iJ

^^ ft
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CLAJMiraU) ADVEKTISINQ KATES
On« cent a word each lii»erlloii, 10 per

««nt dUvuuiit for alx or moio eon»ei;utlvB
iQsertluns—canh with order. No aUv.!rii»o-
•n«nt accepted for ]<fxa than 2h cenlB.
Bualneaa and I'lofKaiiloiittl Caida—of four

lln«a or under—11.00 per naek.
No advartlaemeiit charged on account tor

l»aa than $:'.ou. I'hona No. U.

BI'SUS'KIW UIKKCTOBY

A I'T Ul»»«--A. V. Huy, o>er thirty yeura'
•**- exiitrlenco In an jlans leaduU lights
lOr churchea, achoola ana jW-lvale dwcUitme.
Worka and atore, V15 Pandora at., next lo
AlethodUt church. I'houe ilH

A""^"*^-
Vacuum cleaner. Phone Wilhl.

Delivery— Victoria
Tel. las.

TransferBAGGAOE
Co., Ltd.

"C>I-l.'K frlntins—Klectric Ulue Print aild
*-' Map Co., 211 (>ntrul bide., Vk-w St.;
blue iirinilnji, inapa, iliuuuli lliiK ; iU-a!irs In
surveyor*' lii*:ti uineiiig una aiawliiB orfltfc
siU'l'lii*. i'hone 153 i.

13OOKKKKi'l>;0—Do you \\unt your hooka
-*-' kept and general uccouulliiB work
«iun<>. Wrliu for It-rjun I". O. Itux saT.

TJOOKUl.vuEUa—The CMoiilsl U the bi.-»t
-»-» bookblndery in the pruvliiou; the result
i<« equal In proportion.

OOTTL-BS— All kinds of bdtllea wanted;
-*-' Kood prlCKs paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
Ibl'O Store bi.; phone 1336.

ClAHV'iiNTElt and Contractor—W. VVeat.
' lt>6l Dall^is ltd. Repairs. Postcard will

lecelvi^ pruiiipt attention.

.14, I9I2.

PBOFEIMIONAI. DineiTORY—(Cont'd.)

lOOS Uuv-A HCHITKCT—H. 8. Url/fltha.
^^»- eiiinient »t. ; phonu HS!f.

AltCUlTKCT—C. Klnoud Watklna. Rooms
1 and 1 Ureen block, corner Truunce

Jit-nue and Uroad. Phone SUss;' residence
phono H3!i8.

^-^ t'ulunibia
burni, Ji. , c

/yviL Engineer—H. M. T. Hodgson, Aas.v^ -Mem. Inst, of Civil Enisli.oora and Pro-
\lnchii

ueer—Ueorge A. Kmllli, Uritlsh
a land aursuyur. urflce at Ai-

H£LP iVAKTED—FEIIATJI—(Ca*llau««)

A 'J' 'he Ladlvs' Hducatlonal,
•^»- l'usiii..it* Agency asslaianl

l-4iud Surveyora.
P. C.

Office,' I'ori. Al-
bernl,

/lU'lL Knglnfcra—Ureen Bros., Uurden Ik^^ Co., civil cnglneera. Dominion and P.
C. land Burveyoi-s. lU Pemberton block,
branch oifliea In .Nelaon. i'ort Ueorge and
llazclton, U, C.

/-IIVII- eiisliutrs—Canavan and Mltcheli,
V-' offices l'::7-22S l>emberton block. Tol.
13uy. 1'. O. Pox 3ii, lijianiliuitU.ns and r^--
pons, liylgaiion and drainage, hydro-elec-
irlc deveiupinini, wutirw orks, sewerage
and sewauf disposal.

C'MVU, Knglneers—Gore & McOregor-
J tish Columbiii land surveyors.

Brl-
land

Hs^iii^, rimlwr rrills^rK; P. A. Ljindrv, .1

11. .McCregui-. .1. 1.'. Tcniplelon. T. A. Ivclly
limber di-partinpni. Chancery Chambers.
l..angley St., Victoria. U. C. ; P. O. Po.\
16:.'; piionu tlKI; McUrtjior bids.. Tiurd t

, South Kort George, li. C.

Domes'lc and
It* In uny la-

p:ii.li.) niuy bo obtahu-n; governeasvs, sttn-
i'^,'! uplu'rs, w-Utrcast's. nurs>.-y, houit acxper*
u..(l dinacjiih.' I. lip um;i.\» disengaged; pai-i-
ueriiUlps ariaiiitt'd and businesses irans-
lerrcd; school and liomes recommended, -tiii

.-Nuywuru Pldy.; phono 24lit>; office hours. 10
II) 4; Saturdays, l« to 1. Mr*. A. Clarke.
Bci I. iiiry.

A '''• kinds of help wanted and supplied at
-**- the Uomlnlyn Einploym.nt Agency,
luKi corner Hlanchard and Pandora ats.

B\

C111ILDUKN'S~nurse
-' Unk Uaj ; cook 1

/ IHUtol-OUV—719 Fort si.

C10NTRACTOR and builder—R.W.Cum-
'' mlngs. corner Urougtiton and Douglas;

office phone 4001).

/"tHl.MNKY »woei>i—tiJoyd.

/lOALr— Hilll
Vy lleries coal;

Phone F21SS.

& Walker, Welllngtoa Col-
Comox anthracite coiil;

blacksmith's and r specially pre-
pared. Phone %i\ .rnment.

/^RUSHED rock and
^-' Hock and Gravel Company.

fccavel- -Producera'
Bunkers,

ytore St., foot of Chuthatn st. Phone 306.
Crushed r^ck, wiiKlicd uanil and gravol, de-
iivered by teams at bunkers or on scows at

^ quar ry ahd gl'iivcftS lt at Koyal HkV. ""
'

TPiESlGNER, contractor aad bulTijer; Call-
-L' fornia bungalo\y a apeclaUy. J. I<ang-
lord. 2376 Huiton at, city.

DHAVM.^X—Joseph Heaney. oftloa at 6S
Wharf at.; phono 171.

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co..
Ltd. Phono 13.

DYE Works— Paul's Steam Dye Works,
31S Port St. We clean, press and re-

pair ladles' and gentlemen's garments equal
111 new. Phone 1114.

DLNTl-EY Vacuu.11 Machine and Sweepers,
ll.'l to <175; machine rented by da>

or wetrk; free estimates on cleaning.
4'jlS. 7j1 ValcB .^i.

Phone

ELECTUICIANS — Carter & McKenzle,
prnctical electricians and contractors.

nANS
P

Phone 710; res, phones L.2
phune and motor work
Uroad st.

70, R2(i67.
specialty.

Teie-
13IU

/^llVlt. Englneer--Clarence Hoard^.iSaembar
V^ Can. iioc. C. E.. member Am. Ry. Engr.
Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. Rail-
ways, Enslneerlng and Construction. Office
401 Pemberton bldg. ; phone USl; res^ Em-
press H otel; phone IttSO.

/^^ONCBRTINA (Engllehrihoroughly taught
^^ by expert player; Ittstt'uments supplied.
Black. S49 Fort st.——— —

—

.

•'

,

'- -

'
;

—

. :l_
C'(ONSUl,TING Engineer—W. G. Wlnter-

' burn. M. 1. N. A,, receives pupils for
( .\umIiuitlou for certificates, Stationary and

518 Bastion square; phone 1631.

I
t LST—W. F. Fraaer, 1x1^£, Office

XJ. Vi-i- Yates St., Garesche block; office
hours: ». SO a. m. to 6 p. m.

MANDOLIN, banjo, piano, taught by
Miss Wlnterburn, 488 Dallas rd ;

phone lu-ll.

EyHA-NO-THBRAPY—p. J Morrison,
M. T. i>., graduate American coUega

inechono-therapy, physical deformities and
chronic diseases treated. Office, Suite 6
%1\: Fort St. ;

STRVEYIXG—W. Moyerstein. British Col-
umbia land surveyor, :i6-27 Brown bldg..

Broad St.; P. O. Box 1679; phone 4319.

SWANNEL & Noakea, Dominion and B. C.
land surveyors, etc, removed to Promis

block, 1006 Government st. P. O, Bo.x
512; telephone 377.

wilt-, telephone and mall, our list of
posillons. icyulrlng every sort of help

chanijra, yuj is ln< rease<l every day; we
nc.Ml anibiiloiis workcis In Viciuila. at Red
Ciuss I'eniule iJmpluymeiit otllce. 1011 Oov-
crnnuiit .>!,, pluine 4l'i,7. near i'ost Olfioe.

tor young children,
kept, %-yo. Children's

nurse, experienced, chllilren f-jur and Hve
.v'lirs, »:;u. .Apply ul The Ladles' Agency.
ii'j .•^uywurd llldg.

OUES.s.M.AKl.NCi Apprentices and Improv-
ers waf.ted ut once. -'Vpply to Miss

.\rmslrong. Divid Spencer, Limited,.

J7'.'<;PKHIBNCED tailoifss. also Improver.
^ for ladles' tailoring. Ferd, Qulnker.

(iu4 Vates.

C'tlRLS! Girlaf-^plenrtld alluatlons walt-
T ing at Red l?ro8s b^emale Employment

Agency, 1011 Uoveriinicnt st,. near post
office. Phone 4287. Mrs. Francis, late of
Vancouver,

LADY cashier for branch office. IIP a
week, -\pply to Mrs. t.'lurk, secietary.

Ladles' Agency, 4^5 Saxwurd BulldlUK.

ML'tiHJ mistress for girls' school, salary
$70 month. Apply to The Ladles'

Agency. 425 Sayward Bldg.

rsiClAN'.S, amateur, wanted—Ladles
ail icn wishing to piny In ama-

!. leur .
•- and accompany a local

choral SiM iciy, please state Instrument. Ad-
dress P. O Box 7 7.

•ITtATIOMS WA](TKI>>.rBaiAUt

A widow will UDdfertaka work In house
without salary In return for good home

for self and daughter. Address, Box 472),
Colonist Office.

A BRIGHT, middle-aged, refined, edu-
raled wonian, who managed her home

and servants for twenty years, travelled ex-
ienslvel>', speaks French and English flu-
ently, very fond of children, would like
position as travelling companion or house-
keeper; would gladly aaslat in light work;
object, rlghi. cheerful home more than
salary. Adurea*. with full particulars, to
Box 2SJ Toronto Ont.

'DY a competent woman.

PlioUM 11914.

ritOFEKTV FOU BALe~(CMtl«u*d>

/^OWlCHAN Lake— 100 acrea good solV^ large waterfrontage; price ll'lO per acri
;.', '"",**' ' "'"" "«'«! Kataie
Lhambers; phone 2709.

per
Co,,

I;

e.

Law

Old muff stoles

anyCCOLORED Woman wishes work of
> kind. StO Broughton 8t.

RES.SMAKING~Cut and fit guaranteed
on huest lines, walking, reception, even-

ing and rest gowns, fancy lallorad suits,
etc. Watts, 707 ^i Yatea.

|,(">NGI.IHH girl seeks posUlo^^ us mother's
-L' li.-l|i in Minall family; expr-ri-nced. Box
49U1, Coliiiilgi

Man

lady's
lid of

.Ul.,, -,.... uor.nui. I n.i ^ak
for two children, lady living

• hrlpht girl; nn houreworK;

I.ODGKS AND SOCIETIES

A ,\'C1ENT Order
-ti- Northern Light, »N'o.

Ij^MPLOYMENT Bureau
-^ CJovernnient St.; pho

—Wing
one 23.

On. 1709

EMPLOY.'VIENT Bureau—Wah YIng Tal
Co., C06 Fleguard st. P. O. Box 1220.

caners and Ro-
Iway, 344 Coburg

JAMES Pay Window CIc
liable .JanKors. H. Ke

«t
: nhoiiB l.2f!S2,

JUN'K— Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast iron, sacks, bottles, rubber.

Highest prices paid, Victoria Junk Agency,
1020 E,toro at.; phone I33t).

L A.N DSCAPE
fill Ho perl

'E Gardener—James Simpson,
riur, plujiie L3SG4', expert on

fruits, flowers and (esetables; beat ^roses.
shrubs and herbacoous plants now ready,
lists free;, bulbs, berried ancubas and
hollies, extra tine; wlchurlau ruses a
speciality.

LANDSCAPE gardening business of the
late Mr. Fred, Street, whose office was

In the Brwwn block. Broad St.. has been
taken over by ilr, E. Hobday, and will now
be carried on .as before from the new offices,
413-411 J OIL'S bids., Fort at.

L.\NDSCAPE and jobbing gardener, tree
pruning and spraying

of , Foresters. Court
Xo. ipSo, )ii-(^tH el

Foresters' Hull. Broad st,, 2nd and 4tb
Wednesdays. \V. B', B'ullerton. Sec.

T OY.\L Orange Association. Premier Loyal
-L' Orange Lodge, Nu, ItilO, meets 2nd
and 4ai Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,
Prond St. J, C. «cott, a42 Pandora st..
Worshipful Master; W C. Warren. 39 Cam-
bridge St., Secretary,

LJONS of England. B, .S, Alexandra Lodge^ nc. meets Ist and 3rd Wedn>sday.i
K, of P, Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourne st,,
president; Jas. P. Temple, 1063 Burdotte.st,.
secretary.

girl, twii
adlea' Ak

. »15.
Hay-

t\lnes.

Cw .

KEQCiRBD, eonvpetent
family two; re

CJONS of England, B. S. P<lde of the
>^ Island Lodge, No, 131, mp.ita 2nd and
Ith Tuesdays in A. O F. Hall. Broad st.

;

president. F. West, corner Hampton and
Harrieth rd. ; secretary. W. H. Trowes-
dnip, 520 Williams at,, city.

TIJTIOX

BUOl'CEEX^ING thoroughly taught by ac-
countant; terms very rcaronable. P.

O, Box 1370.

l-'ederson, liOti Francis ttv.

;

a specialty. C.
phone L1S62.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too sma{l; your statiun-
er.c la your advance agent; our work is un-
•-quaijed wtMl uf Toronto. The Colonist
I'rliitiiig and Publishing Co., Ltd.

LI\'ERY— Victoria Trar.afer Co., Ltd. Tel.
129. Best service in the city.

LONDON Lending Library—Subs. »1.00
per tnonth. Ba.pe

block.
Balcony, Room 1, Hibben

OLD muffs, stoles, cleaned, altered up-to-
date within a week. Phone R914.

PLASTERlNii contractors—Hunter & Rlgg|
estimates free. P. O. Box 1009. si 7

»-"ori St.. Victoria, B. C.

77'NOLISHM.\N, educated In France, pre-
-»-« pured 10 iake pupiie in giammallval
conversational French; terms moderate.
Apply "Athene." P. O, Box 6S2

1JI.A .VO—E'.emen ta ry les
puplLs' homes, Tac per I

rnrii>iaN-
-•- Paris desires position.

.•ssons given at
per lesson, payment' In

fidvuncc for each lePson only; by young ICng-
llsh gentleman; this opportunity for 3
months only; evenings preferred. Box
4S4a. Colonist.

-French lady from London ant
French. (Jerman,

English, piano and drawing. i^uplls have
passed College of Preceptors examinations;
Christian home appreciated. Box 685, Vic-
toria.

ATl'RSE,
-i-' first

Januai ^

Bay. t:
in hot.
gin.,:

Wm _ ^_

0Pit.RATORS for eieuinu set
8-hour day. Apply Turn.

"Big Horn" brand shirt and overall fac-
tory, corner uf Bastion and Wharf st.,

Victoria,

<'ook-Qeneral

;

esldence surhurban; rcf-
rronce; wages $36, Require, for country,
competent Cook; second servant kept;
wages »40; references. Required, useful
General; cook kept; family two; town.
Wanted. House Parlormaids, immediately;
city; references. Apply Dcvereux .\gency,
1314 Fort; piione 44 7; hours 4-ii,

Y\7ANTBD—Lady Stenographer, with some
• oitics experience Apply Kemtngton
Typewriter Co.. 216 Pemberton Bldg.

XV^'ANTBD at once, good working House-
' » keeper and Assistant for sniaii coun-
try hotel, on E. & N. Railway, thirty miles
from Victoria: washing done on premises.
Write or telephone. Station Hotel, Cobble
HIIL

VV^'-^^'TED—Smart young lady or genf.e-
' ' man as stenographer and office as-
sistant; hours 8 to 0, Address Box 486(i,
Colonist,

\\7ANTED, at once—20 Cook Generals. 4

»V Family Cooks. 3 House Parlormaids,
4 Nursemaids, 6 Olrla as mothers' helps.
Apply Red Cross Einidoyment Agency, loll
G"V'»rt itiiK-ii t , Bt,, jteur Post Office; piione
42j7.

\\7.ANTED—Kxperlenreii housekeeper, must
' ' have good n ferences. Apply Man-
Rger James Bay Hotel, i.'liy.

tor KamlonpB.
n's maid,

Deveri-ux Agency, 1314 Port.

1^1.M1'I./J\ ilBXT bureau (Vwniouver lel-
-t and) —Help wanted and supplied. 1323

DuuglHs SI.; phone 291)1.

"I .\DV requires position as housekeeper
A-^ manageress, or any p.jslllon of trust;
wduIU take charge of first-class boarding
house ur lea rooms; good references. Box
4037, Colonist.

LADY Stenograiiher, speedy.
>ears' experience. P, O.

\lclorla.

tfcurate, six
Box 1227.

T ADY would take baby to nurse at her own
-«-' home; would be well cared for. Box

/^ORNlaR un cadboro Bay road, near l,'p

V-* lands for jiSOO un terms. Crompton &Barton, j^fc I „iun Bank bldg.
""'»""

C1HEA1
'' an

""'d. 201» Penibtrion Bhlg

P arrsegt. and waterfront in Sooke
d Highland Dlsiilcta. W. B. Len-

Phnne 1641.

/ ^ORNEH Fairfield and Foul Bay rd-—
^-^ This la right at car terminus, andwould make a splendid alie for apartment*
and stores; a fine investment at Jiiiui/;tuna can be arranged. Jeiiklnson, Hartley
A: Colby, 603 wayward blk,; phone 2B9i.

C1HEAP .Vcroage—Look
' GIsbert .\, Witt.

under "3."

/ IliaiST-MA.-i Av.. in Tolmle ParkV> a fine lot lor $4i;u. and only
handle it.

curltles Co
3760.

/ yiii.'KEN Ranches make money IfyiTu
^ "lart light; look under "S." Ulsbcrt

rk—This Is

JlOU will
Cameron invesiinont and .Se-
Lld., Bid Trounce Av.| phone

PROPEKTy FOR BALB (Caatlansd).

OFF uak Bay Av.. Cilve Drlv»— Pine, high
loi, half block north of car; only ll7oO

If sold this week. Howell. Payne tk Com-
l^any. Ltd.. 841 1-2 Fort St.; phone 17S0.

1JAHKD.\LE—A good lot on Sim* av,
*- price 1876; very easy terms. Thomas
Bros,. 818 Fort ar.

RICHMOND Road—Lot, 60x120^ between
Kings Rd. and Charlton, on weal

side; a good buy at tl2i!6; 1-1 cash, 6,
12. 18 months. Cavwell A McTavlah, 62U
(Central Bldg.; Phnne 8924.

. —„—..•.—-_^_™__^__ __, .
.

I j

SHAWNIQAN—On* block of about 7 acrea.
10 minutea from Koenlga. very light

ilearlng (about 3 acrea have been cleared
and stuinpedi 1760; on very eaay terma:
this Is an exceptionally good piece of land
for a small chicken ranch. GIsbert N. Witt.
McCallum Block. Phone 3309.

OIIELBOUR.VK Kt.—Ten- fine loll. to~l.e^ Sold en bloc at $850 each; buy these
and yon will make a quick profit of |2f>0
per lot; full sized lots; terma. Dawaoii &
McGalllard. 704 Fort St.

i iOOlv St.—Very cheap, northeast corner"^ Cook and .McKenrie, price J5000. casli

, , ,
• "A'^

lulckiy. Davie*, Shaw & Co., 20(1

'„',",1^i"*' l^''0"c 44 59; P. O, Box 14U1,

/^-VLCMET Av„ off Cioverdalf, a nice lot.^ high and drv, 50x120; prico $90O; t2ou
iTfl!'

^.^'^''i^^e U. 12 and IS months. Address
17li8. Colonist.

4512. Colonist.

LIGHT hotisework or oooklnv required by
Englishwoman, 6 to S p.m. Box. tSOO,

Colonist.

MATERNITY nurse open to engagements
at her home. Modern room always

ready. 2800 Prior al,. H illside ave.

RESPECTABLE woman wilhea poaltlon as
plain Cook. Phone R293S. B$0 .Burn-

aide Rd.

VX'A.NTED—Position oy experienced wa
' > re.<s. .Vddress Box 4 611;, Colonist.

ait-

XA'A.NTED by a practical maternity nurse.
» ' maiernlfy cases, will take cases In
country. Phone Ll«4o,

/y-OSB lo Gorge Rd.— 3 lots. 05x139 each,

r^l.iZi',';!?
'.'''', .'^»"' "'^ "• '" a '••'"l''"

Lii 1,^ '?' ''"^""i>-. '^lo'X' to the car. and
will make money for some shrewd buyer.
l?,i,,i"' ^1' "^'.^ la considerably below market
i, . l*».

'• ";-.,'?"*'' * ^'°- 1-tf- 6<X Fort
•>i

; Phone 2724. //

I^OCBLK corner, S2xl00, near Burnsme
*->' and .Manches;-r «t,, $3,600; J900 cash.
bfilit Ti

I.I

I)
'

II' ^ V ,s'L—Lot. 60xlli
"" ^li'- street; $1,760.

•"i'ii. iu'J Sayward.
:

clieapest lot

McLaren &

.TriBAN Helg:ht»—Corner Foul Bey Rd. and^ -Neil, 100x120, for |2100, lerma. Ap-
•"'y >' O. Box 297, Victoria.

\\.^ANTED—By lady, sick nursing, or care
'» of children, by the day. Box 4613,
Colonist.

VA'ANTED-
'' work, dally; well recommended.
16n

-In Foul Bay district,
recti

Hollywood Crescent.

House-
Tent

XyANTl
' Wo

da,\-fi

;

work.

TED, by reliable Englishwoman.
! or 4 days a week, or half

plain cooking If required, or house-
M,. 1029 Yales St.

W^-^^^'TRD, hy indy. thoroughly eiper!
» » enced .ind with best i>f references,
position as Manager.'as or Housekeeper in
hotel or rooming house. Box 4789, Colonist,

wanted by two English women as
ise or parlormaids. In liolel, board-

ing house, or private family; no objection
to country. Box 472S, Colonist.

U'ORK
h»UR

\'l_''.\NTED tor Kamlonps. experienced
'V i'Jngllsh children's ntald, second maid
kepi.

Tgl
•Vppiy

mOPEKTY FOB 8AI.1

A BIG snap on H«
-TX only $1,500. M

leron at., near Uplands.
- . Monk. Montelth &. Co.,

Lid., Government, corner Broughton; phone
1402.

IT^OH sa
• vlile.

A CHE.^I' buy— 14i< acres waterfrontaxo
Deep Bay. al entrance in Kavn»«

t<ound, no rock, }150 per acre, terms' ar-
ranged. For further particulars addn »s
owner. Box 4099, Colonist.

\V7ANTED—Woman to do small washing
'» at own home,. James Bay. Box 4819.

U'.VNl'KD-^Woman to wash and clean
every >Monday.

to wash
1360 Grant St,

YA/ANTED—Girl to h»lp with housework;
'V no heavy washing, good home. Phone
R38 36.

tT7.\NTED—Salesladies for David Spencer,
> V Limited. Apply at the Drug Depart-

W'ANTED
>V Apply

—General Servant, good wages,
SOS Russell St,; Phono 3001.

\\rANTKD—A capable lady help for coun
'V try. No washing

HELP UANTED M.ALE

V LEA D
-^A. procuri

DING real estate firm desires to

in family,
i.'olonlst.

K, plain cooking; two
Wagcjs J20 a month. Box 44S7,

POTTi.::RY Ware— Sewer pipe, field yie,
ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

Pottery Co,, Ltd., corntr Broad and Pan-
dor?..

PLL'.MBI.VG and Heating Contrai
.MInckler; t stlmaie9'given, Joh

Vancouver st.

ractor—.S. C.
ibblng; 2530

Victoria. B. ,(',; phone 2331.

jLJOCK. blasting

B. C.

,1. Paul, ' contractor for
rock biuHting. 1821 Quadra st:. Victoria.

(^CAIjP treatment—Madame Saretia cures
to baldnens. Bono-Hlt>ben block, fourth
floor, room 210.

SHORTHAND—Easy terms; b*gin January
term. Phone Vi^.

HORTHA.\D--Danler3 •tJuslu'-sa College—
Shorthand and Touch Typewriting n

specialty; one week free; easy tennf; com-
plete course. Shorthiuni. Touch Typewrit-
inn. Correspondence, Punctuation anil Office
Practice ($60); Bookkeeping, llnpld Calcu-
lation. Penmanship and Teicgrnpliy laught
for $10 per month; positions await our
graduates: home study or correspondence
course In all branches. For full particulars
inquire at Room 22, Brown block, 1112
Broad at,, Victoria, B. C,

jgJHORTHAND — ShortliMd School, lTo»
*^~> Bi-ottii »i,, Vii,;..,, ;,ti ^;;;..,. ;'.,.^;,d ;— c
writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taugTrt
Graduates fill good positions. %. A Miic-
Mlllan. principal

SHORTHAND—Three moiUhs' course "pTT-
man'a simplified system (Royal Short-

ha.ndl, based on the ivorld-known PltinHn'a
ayatem, Save ;lme, make ninney, Completo
course In three inonfli«, ivph .". -pend guar-
antee of 80-10(5 wfirda a minute. Individual
tutiOn by exiieri I'^ngUsh teacher. l/ii

positions guaranteed. Touch TypewrltlnR
bookkeeping, memory training. Day an.i
night classes. Apply for new term at the
Royal Stenographic School, 426 Sayward
block phone 2«01.

Insurance .Man who is capable of handling
an aggressive campaign lo build up an in-
surance agency in this city. Reply Box
4 743, Colonist.

"

A Vi(;'IX)RIA man wanted to list anu as-^X sist In selling good local properties
only; a liberal arrangement and every facil-
ity will be provld...d tor the right tiian. Local
Land Ci)., 214 Jonc" Bldg.

BtKiKlvIilEPlCR wanted. FulUirook Say-
eiB Stationery Co., 1220 Government

street. .,;...,:.._".-;; -

BOY wanted as apprentice to the drug
huplness; one having passed high

school entrance preferred. Apply Box 1S2;t,
Colonist.

.

BOY—For omce work, $20 a month^ e"
G. I'rinr & Company, Ltd.

a few hours' work
nd taking orders fur

cut-rate grncerlcs. Hedpath's granulaiod
sugar 4 cents pound. Outfit free; r. prcsenia-
tlvi B wanled everywhere; po.Mltl.m perma-
ttent, ConKum.rs A,voclntlon. Windsor. Ont.

I
.j^ ST I.MA TIC wanled from man who thor-
-i oughiy uiidersiands cutting out timber

nuuul n.uise, I'learlng up same, .\pply Sec-
ond House on left on Tranall Rr^ Shoal Bay.
off Bea<h Drive, between the hours of 9
and 10 In the inornlng.

EARN $20 weekly for
mailing circulars an

VTT.VNTED—Y'oung ladies and gentlemen
' » to Investigate our office positions,
where good salaries arc paid, 32 Brown
blU.. 1112 Brond st,

SlTLA'riON.H WANTED—.MALE

A RESPECTAi31.,B mnii socks a position
J^*- as painter; knows \^lctorla well, and a
liiMl-cluss brush hainl.
Colonial,

Apply lo Box 4483,

A -^'PLE profits are secured In .\lta Vista,
-^i- where acreage can be bought for the
price of town lots. Ideal surroundings make
this subdivision second to none. For plan
and prices s-e British Columbia investments,
Lid,.u3fl View Street; p"ione 3248.

land, Idial for a large chicken ranch, 8 miles
from Victoria, and 2 minutes from Colwood
station ( IC. & N.I, post office, store, church,
electric Ughl. etc. Modern house of 6 rooms,
bath, h, and c. water, full cement base-
ment, best of plumbing, bam. chicken
houses, etc. Price, complete with furnllure.
Including now J65 range, $46oO; JljOO
cash. 1 and 2 ypsrs, or, without furniture.
$4400; owner Is sacrificing to get to farm
at Comox. Come up between trains, and
ask at store for A. D. Woods.

A M nli-raund machinist wants Jol).

-^1- dress Box. 4S-<9. Colonist.
Ad-

A STEADY and reliable man seeks em-
t)loymr>nt as Assistant lo Electric En-

gineer; wa.^ 10 years In last position. Apply
to Box 1711, Colonial,

BOOKKEKI'ING

—

t)o you want your books
kept and genci-al accounting work

done Write for terms P. O. Box 897.

ClARPENTtlR—All round, young married
) man, wants work; good finisher. Box

IsfiR, Colonist,

Engraving—General
cutler,

behind 1^. O,

^TE.^7CIL and Seal

ther. 816 Whiirf st

TINTING, painting and paperhanging- getmy figures. Phone L2258, Morris,' 810
<,!oUrtn«y.

TTPBWRJTINO, corner Douglas and Fort"
phone 243, (Specialty : plays, examina-

tion papers, etc.

UNDERTAKING—Hanna A Thompson, nn-
d«Pt»ker«. Parlors S27 Pandora av

Oraduate U, S. Colleire of Embalming, Con-
tr»«tora to H, M. Navy. Office phone 498;
ret. phone III.

UNDERTAKING—B. C, Funeral Furnlah'-
tnjr Co. (Mayward'al. 7X4 Broughton

t%. Prompt attention; chargca roaaonah).*.
Phonea 2SJ5. 2236, 22ST, 22«8. Chas. Hay-
ward, prB»ld»»tit; R. Hayward, secretary; F,
Oastleton, manager.

WAtSSmaKKRS and Jewolera—Ives A
Telffr, aacceaaora to A. Fetch. 707 Pan-

dora at., Bnfllati watch repairing a apecialty;
j«w«lry wanafautured and repaired; ftrsr-
rlaM work fuananteed; prices reaaonaMe.
I II I II . ,

1
1

>! Ill I I I.IW

IjiTIfOIiBfAl'B Dry Oootfa—^Turner, Betton
VV ft, Co,,' LiUl.. wholaial* drjr (ood« Im-
vortwra afcA in«itufactiir«ri, iii*n'a furniah-
iiiik, t«nta. "B(C B«ni" brattd ablrta, ovar-
afijii. mil oraar* atfndt^J^o.

K-^Akt«nil«n—To ncura
^_ uul irvttivtHada, phon«

vXW%> fM %lMid wlndttir ci«anln« Co.,
7it%in#M& Av^ for window deatiiBt and

i . ii i ii«iii ii
i ,

I I

'
iii it iiii I

I>ltshel;
> tailor.

LMAN Wanled. P. M. LInklater,

Y\,''A^"TEI.>—:i>lve hustlers for real estate
' ' office; must have knowledge of city;
good opening for right men. App'y U. C.
L". vc;:tiT:cnt.;: Ltd. '*'**^ vt*.«r *

VA.'.X.NTKD—Carrier for The Dally Coloniat,
T> Spring Ridge district. Apply at tho
Circulation Department of The Daily Col-
onial.

U'.A.N'TEI}- Experionced rarpentor to work
on franu'wiirk of building. Apply

llic Standard Furniture Co.. '131 I'andora Av,

YY^'ANTED—Fxporinncet
' » warehouse, .-Vppl

ed mon for liquor
ily by letter, giving

references, salary expected and full parti-
culara, Hudson Boy Co., Victoria.

C'(l';RriFiiATi.:iJ Teacher, male, English
> I'nlverslly undergraduate, dfiflres post.

Apply O. M. c,. Golden Prnlrle. Taber, Alia.

DR.M;GHTS.V1.\N (Kngllshl. at present
with civil engineers, shortly disen-

gaged, requires position; good experience;
honors B. Sc, ilyondonj engineering. Write
I'rnnghtsman, V, M. c. \., Camble, Van-
couver.

I;pNClLISIi.\IAN wishes position aa buMer
-^ or houseman; experienced. Box 4859.

Colonist,

aged 27, is anxious to
pnsl In Victoria or dlstrlcf;

Ihoroughl.v e.vperlenced In all shipping busi-
ness, chartering, etc; speaks Norwegian
flii..nM\' M l«.o H cron/1 ,1<»ial of (.ikrmar** ha«
travellcil extensively; has the iilgheat t'estl-

inonials. Box 4858, Colonist,

A TTENT-IO-V—Seven or fifteen acres, all
**• cultivated, on main road. 15 miles from
Victoria, In settled district, with motor stage
service, and one mile from C. N. Ry,, in
settled district; wire fenced; only $350 per
acre, Howell. Payne & i;ompany. Ltd.. 641
1-2 Fort S t,: phone 1780,

AllORGE Snap— Fully modern. 6-roomTd
Bungalow; dining room burlapped.

fireplace; largo lot, fenced chicken run and
house; cement Ivasement; $2,950; $o|i) cash,
balance arranged. Owner. Lot 19. Block A,.
Alhlnl 8t,; oiin blo<'k froin car,

A big map In Fairfield—56x.r37, lo lanp.
Chapman, near Linden; only $2000; 1-3.

6. 12, 18 mnntba, "Q,," P,0. Box S9n, city.

ACHRIS'T.MAS Snap In Oak Bay-^FTrst"
class, full-size i.,ot. close Fort St. car

lln*. oniv Ji.aRn; «iRn h»{ow sdjiccnt lets.
Phone Jisn! ' P. O. Box lll"<. '

ABfiOLITELY the best .>n Finlayson St.— Double corner, level, high and grassy.
$2700. exceptional terms. Apply Box 4849.
Colonist.

AGiREAT big beautiful lot on Richmond
av. car line by Maultain; al! Im-

provomenta; $1S26; easy term*. Evans. 2118
Sayward el., phone 3130.

ACREAGE, close In, suitable for aubdlvl-
slon. H. Booth, 7 Brldgman Bldg., 1007

(tovernmpnt St.
. i

AN exceptional opportunity of acquiring
a aplendld Corner In Rock Bay, JJOx

140, for only $16,900; on terms of H cash;
thl* la one of the best propositions In Vic-
toria ftRd Is conilderably below markat
value. 3. R. Bowes A Co., Ltd.. <ikZ Fort
St.; Phone 2724.

-LlijtJLlMAl-T -44*1 hoc »al>dt\-i!>+on™'i'tTe—tasr
,

,.
''hance lo gel in n\\ the "ground floor"

111 \lci..rla's future Industrial citv. on-
slder. .Vsk yourself these questions: "U'liy
do the E. &. N. railway, also the C. N, rail-way make a point of constructing iheir
tracks to within a stone's throw of the 'pre-
mier deep water harbor' on the Pacific
coast','" Ther.- Is a reason, and an oIivI.juh
reason: Ksguimalt Harbor, The liils «;>•
large, all v.lth 51 ft. waterfrontage, and
some exceeding 450 ft. in depth. From this
property may be obtained H splendid view.
'iVie prices are righl: the icrms are right,
ranging from Jy.io to $1950, hHIi only l-f>
cash, and the balance over two years. See
our large advertisement, page 18. Havers
* Norman, 220, Hibben blk,. phone 1259.

lie- -'I'wo 7-acre blocks near I'arks-
wlth 360 feet of waterfrontage

each; bounded on ihe south by the CIMt,
extension to Comox and islaiid Highway;
price $920 each; cash $600 each; balance In
five yearly pa.\-mentf, !• ir further par
tliulars write H. C, V, Hall. Dallas hotel,
Victoria,

I^INE corner in Burlelth. a splendid buy
for $2200; easy terms; for a few da/a

only. Jenklnson, Hartley & Colby, 603 Sky-
ward blk,; phone 2«93,

t"^Rl"IT and Farming Land, 2 hours iroin
J- \'lctoria, by the sen; only $100 per acre;
you cannot make a niifrlake here, Howell,
Pavnc * Comnsny. l.n.d., 6tl 1-2 Fori Sr,

;

phone 17Sfl,

I,pOR Quick Sale—120 feel on Broughton
St,, near theatre. Address Box 4787.

Colonist,

SJHAWNltJAN District—We shall show,
^J on Saturday and Sunday, after arrival
of morning truin fe.,m Victoria at Kocnlgs
t-latiuii. jJie following properties; lu .Veres,
iiuite clc:;ied, half under cult l\atloii, creek
thrnugli corner, best red luani, $2,826; 211

.\cres. good frontage on road, partly black
botloin-land, light clearing, much alder.
$2,000; about 7 Acres, road frontage, a
good piece for chicken ranch, 10 niliiutes
ironi Kocnigs; l.Tiu; 13 .\cres, blgli, <lr.\.

splendid for chickens, only $76 tier acre;
about 18 Acres, with large liouse, barns, out-
buildings. hlgTi stale or cultivation, $6,600;
uboiu 12 Acres, guod soil, cedar and alder,
$1,176; easy terms on any of above buys;
Ihfse blocks are all near railway, post and
school, and can be reached within a
reasonaMe ilnie f.oiii \ictorla; buy before
prices in this comfng district go up to
those or Saanlch. GIsbert N. Witt. Room 3.
McCallum Bl ock, Douglas Ht,; Phone 3809.

S-"<AP—Level, cleared lot, 00x125, i:eicho-
ain at,, two blocks from Oak Boy av,

;

$1475 direct to buyer, or JID50 to agents.
Box 4894, Colonist,

HOl'SES FOB SALE— (ContlaiMd)

A i-'hrlstinas present
-il- Houae; lot 60x130. t.

It — New 6-roomed
30. facing south; 6 min-

utes from Hillside Av, oar; $2860; only (too
cash, balance 826 per month: you mu*l not
delay. Howell. Payne A Company. Hd..\
64 1 1-2 Fort St.; phone 1 7«0,

*

A fine, larce Residence, on Fernwood Rd.,
-f»- one block from Yates, at less than coat;
two atieet frontages: 18600; very easy terms,
Howell, Payne He Company, Ltd,. 641 1-2
Fort Bt,; phone 1780 .

A 2-roomed Houae! with large barnT
•»* douDle frontage to lot, 60x120. fiv.
minutea fronj car; a snap at $1760, on aaayterm sHowell, Payne A Co,, Ltd., Ml l.'.J
Fort St.; phone 1780.

A I^t. modern 6-r3omed houaa. auperior
•»*• we>rk throughout, on flne lot. close lo
car and sea, good district; cash $86«; price
M.JOO, Owner Box 4446, Coloniat

A beautiful, modem, 8-roomedhome oni* Ihe mile and half circle, alanding on
I 1-4 acrea of land; beautifully Improved,
The purchaser could have the house and
^one lot for nothing by subdividing: the pro-
perty, PrI-.. only »730O, $2350 ca*h, bal-
ance arranged. Apply Building and Flnauc*.
Ltd,, 738 Ifori m Phone 29^3

A 6 -loom, new" bungalow In Oak Bay for
.AS 51000, one block from the car line
everytblng modern and up-to dsle: $700
cash. balance to suit purchaser,' Jas
Cripps. 1S38 Oak Bay ave,; phone 3700

OP.N'GALOWS and Ho
-l-* prices and locatlot

usi 9 In all al:e«.

ua It .-'ouions; see
aif looking for a home. The Grlftlth Com
pany. Hooms ioi-iOH. Hibben-Bone Bldg,
1 U'2 Governmenl St,

BEECHWOOD ave,-
house for $4000,

-A very choice l-roo:u
. with a quarter cash.

Beckett. Major & Co., Ltd.. 648 Fort ai-i
phones 3515 and 2967.

"IDrHNSIDI-;, near car line. 4-roomed new
A-' and altracllve collage, $2400; $400 cash.

Wendell, 8haw Co., 231 Pem-balance eaay
berlon blk.

CJ.N'AP, Monterey Av., must sell. Owner.-J Phone 4S9.

SNAP
-- Good

i?ltiR Hale— Jt'orbe

tain, ,S0x!10;

>— I'^orbes ."!t., fourth lot ..ft Haui-
level and grassy: only

$1275, from owner; it's a bargain. Apply
Box 4592. Colonist,

t10R sale— 50 acre?, 1 H miles from Col-
-1- wood P, O, and 1 mile from Esnulmjilt
i»s.n>M. part 07 tne land has been flashed
and burned, the rest Is flr and cedar; n
stream of spring water runs through the
property; deer and birds are plentiful; price
$15,000, terms. Owner. H04 Hillside ave.

for few days only— 1,280 Acres
)d Agricultural Land, half-inlle from

-pToposirfl tcncnMTir. TTardy Bay District; very
light clearing. Full particulars Box 46711
Colonist.

CtTBVENSO.N St.—Fine level lot, within
>-J l',i-mlle circle, very cheap at $900; on
easy terms. Wise &. Co., Pember ton block,

t^HCJAI. Bn>— .-"plendUlly tltuaicd lol. over-
;' looking the water, magnificent view,
snap al J.2.70fl; on easy terms over two
years. Wise & Co,, 10 5 Pemberton block.

jiJ.PLE.NDlD Investment—Two Stores. CKJ suites of apartments all rented; cent-
rally located on valuable corner lot; price
$16,000; terms to suit purchaser. Apply
Pox s:;, Nunslmo. or Phono No, 3744 Vic-
toria,

rpHE best buy In Hampehire South— I.,oi
J- 60x120. near Oak Bay, $2,100. McLaren
& Malr, 606 Sayward,

rpRENT SI,, close lo Fort, 80x140. $1"60-
-•1-3, balance 6, 12. 18, Applv LIpscombe
& Taylor, 614 Sayward Bld g, Pnone 2899,

"Y'^l-'^'I>'G St,— Lot, 60x100;
~~~"

or $1500 on terms.
$1200 for caeh.

Box 4763. Colonist.

YY'"^'
hesitate when others are getting the

' T benefit of our unique acreage oppor-
tunllli-B at town lot prices? Alia Vista over-
looking Elk Lake and Cordova Boy Is a
certain profit maker, and prices and terms
appeal to all. Come and see the British Col-
umbia Investments, Ltd,, 636 View Street-
phone 3246.

/-ILOSE to Eelmonl av.— Beautiful, modern,
v^ new 7roonied nous* on Vlnlng st., con-
taining den, living and dining rooms, kit-
chen, and 3 bedroom*, basement, furnare
and every convenience, beamed and pan-
elled; fine view; ihls Is an exceptional bar-
gain a( $6600. easy terma, Jenklnson. Hart-
le.v&c'olby, R03 Sayward blk, J phon» ;^?1,

C1LOVERD.ALE—Modern, 4-roomed bunga-
•' low, fireplace, built-in kitchenette, bath

and toilet, basement; this bungalow la
built on a very large lot and 1* an absolute
girt at $2,975: $360 cash will handle It;
V ery easy terms. Wise A Co,, 109 Pem-
berton block.

T^CPPLIN. off Douglas. 40x160 to lane,
-a-' good 6-roomed houae, $8160, H. Booth,
"' _B''l'lym«n bldg,. 1007 Governinent.
T~iOUGLA8 at 82x150. with nice house;
-*-' »eml-buslnes»; paved street. 100 feet
wide, double car track; at $200 per foot the
lowest price offered. Howell. Payne kCompany. Ltd,, 641 l-2Fort ,s!t,

; phone 1780.

T^Or Sale—New house, overlooking ShoalA Bay. modern Improvements; price $3,400;
cnsh $600; balance easy terms, Cunning-
ham. 2179 Fayette Ave., Shoal Bay, oft
Laurel St,

Tj^AIRFIELD—Beautifm T-roomed nous*;
•- street made and boulevarded; on car
line and three minutes' walk from the park
and beach, at the exceptional price of
$6,260, R, H, Dues, phona 804.

\\TASCANA St,—Ix)ts at $900 each; 1-J,
« 1^. 18. 623 Sayward Bldg,

1j>OH Sale—Owner will sell Equity In 12 H
acres of waterfrontage at Port Hardy

cheap, 623 Sayward Bldg,

1;j^OR Sale, two corner lots in Hollywood
Park. $2,000 each, third cash, balance

easy. Box 4381, Colonist.

FA 1 li FI1.:lD rd.—Fine large lot]' 60x169,
splendid slle for ;lorc, right on the

car line; big snap at 52,100; on easy terms
Wise A Co., Pemberton block.

GORGE waterfront—Splendid lot, 'nicely
treed. 65x188. beautiful homesltc; only

^1.8^9: on easy terms,
Pemberton block.

YY'ATKRFRONT lot at Hollywood Crescent"
» ' price fur few days only $4000, half
cash, balance eaay. .=, o. Foofner
Box 994. or 820 Central Building.

P. O,

YY'-VTERFRONT lot

sIt.c

on Oak Bay Eaplan-

rA ,.,« ."' -.-^^ axjuiioiig upianaa,
•jflxJlO. Improved with a bungalow,commands a magnificent view of Mount

Baker, the Olympic Range and the Islands
of the Ktralis; price $5300. on very easy
terms. Local I.^and Co., 214 Jones Bldg
Fort St,

Wise &. Co., a 09

Y\:'ATli:RFRONT on Shawnlgan Lake—

A

*' few good lots left; shown Saturday.
Sunday, GIsbert N. Witt, McCallum Block,
iJouglas St, ; Phone 3309,

YY^ATBRFHON'r lot—Corner Crescent Ave..
> » Burlelth, 142 feet waterfrontage by IZt
by 100; price S4500; terms quarter cash.
Local Land Co., 214 Jones Bldg., Fort St.

Y\7ATERFRONTAGE—ueepTBayrTntraote
»' to Bayne* .Sound, HC acres ftrst-claaa
land, $150 per acre, terms arranged. Ad-
dress owner. Box 4100. Colonist.

TpAIRFIKLD. Bushby at.—New 7-roomed
-»- modern houae on full rlscd lot; goodview of the sea. Price only $6600; cash $600
balance arranged, Davlea. Shaw A Co.. 2oi
1 nion Bank: phone 446 9; P. O. Box 1411,

T,^aR sale—Very pretty, 4-roomed, modern- bungalow, with bathroom and toilet,
basement, fireplace; also piped tor furnace;
fine, high location; would be pleased lo
show you this; price $2850, Owner, .P E
George. 934 Hillside,

Xr^ORr fui!

sale—New. modern 6-room houae.
ill-alred baaement. piped tor furnace

10 minutea from two car linea. For terma
and parliculara apply c. Chlslett, corper
Tolmle and LInwood ave.

FOR
modern House,

Sale- oeautirul, new 14-roomed
. situated at Oak Bay

Junction, on two car llnea; the houae con-
tains rive bedrooms, two bathrooms, draw-
ing rooma, living hall and den. flreplacea,
furnace, etc; also a fine garden and new
garage, and every known modern conven-
ience. Box 4675, Colonist.

"C^OR sale,
-*- 4 rooms, close to oar and beach

on very easy terma, new brnaa,
Seeme at once. Owner. 42t Jesaie at.

GONZALES— Half acre, beautifully situ-
ated, magnificent view, very cheap at

$4,000; on eaay terms
Pemberton bldg.

Wise A Co.. 109

HOl.'SE and lot.

large basement, $600 below market
price. $3800.

5 rooms, bath, pantry,
ma

Apply Box 4496, Colonist.

'TTArT^TALV St,—FIne.-level Txit, $900. Tm-
-*-*- perlal Realty Co., 546 Bastion .Si,

HAI1I.T41V a.' I _.... -. ^
'

_;.,__; l-TTTI^.. — _. ....... A. ..I oil mre»ii grane.
100x150, ripe and suitable for a build-

er; price $2600. easy terms. Local I,,and
•Co,. 214 Jones Bldg,. Fort St.

I^-^NdLISH.MAN,
-J obtain post

ENGLISHMA.N wi.shlng to solMo In Vic-
toria wants work In office; knowledge

of printing, stationery, bookkeeping. Box
4857, Colonist.

ACREAOB—You had better look
"B" tor some specially good

otter«d by Olebert N. Witt.

under
buya

E;^XPKKIENCKD Teacher fa

take pupils. Usual English
High School or B. C. L.

Box 165, Phone L«429.

prepared to
aubjecta;

work. P. O.

Y\7ANTKD-
' ' barber irade;

l\en and women to learn the
wages paid while lonrn-

Ing; $18 to $35 per week when qualified.
We Issue the only recognised dlpioniaa In
the world; learn a trade and be independ-
ent; the most complete college In llie west.
Call or wrilo for free catalogue. Moler
Barber College, 846 Main at.. Vancouver.
B, C.

YVM NT ED—Experienced night clerk, Wiih
' ' good credentials. .Apply Manager
James Bay Hotel. City,

'

WA.NTED—Good farm hand; muat b« Bood
mllkePT stale wagea. Box 4382, Col-

onist,

WANTED—Sole Agent Vancouver Island
Peerleas Btaam Cookfer. P, o. Box

URO

YY/ANTED—Office Boy; muat
VV writer. Applv Kelly. Dougll
Ltd,, 1130 Wharf Ht.

b« iMat
a A Co.,

ENGLISH.MA.V, v,S. (diploma); thorough
experience In trading, management o(

horses, cattl", sheep; firat-class referencca;
desires position as superintendent of ranch;
31 years of age; married. Dr. Bowyer. Long
14eaeh Veterinary Hospital, Long Beach,
Cal.

J
'AT boy; wanted; night work, or oi.«»!?fng

offices or slore. Box 4481, Coloniat.

JAP.\.S'ESB boy 'wlahea poirltlon aa Cook.
iiiso aiore St.

MAN wanta •work in oftlca; ha« thorouKh
knowledge of book-keeping, eto.

onist Box 4 693.
Col-

MBCHANIC, capable In main building
trade*, can help you build your houaa

throughout; country no objection; raaaon-
nble. Box 4662. Coloniat.

i iJ i

^^
lI U

lMMfMa^WMi*iMIMt»4

WANTED—Plumv»r»' Helper* and Boya
to laara Plumbing and Steamfittlag,

Apply Hayward A Doda. Hd. , 827 Fort !.

WANTBUzr-Martafer for real estate and,
general brokerage department who Mb

take full charm. Apply RnltM B and •,
Green BIMk. Ills Broad St., b«ttpe«n IS
and 1 noon and I and • p. m.

WANTED—A flrat-elaaa raal aatat* SalM-
man. bn to«d aalary and oommlMlant

oily a firat eiaat man who can pr«d«M«
reaultan—d apply. Bftx 4tM, Coloniat

^ n.. pli«tt« i»4»; kvars « to i. Wttrtia;

ro»P twmpaMBt 000k ,f«MlAl RHWda. Twok'mm*sL*mi^\^ A-: ^E^Js!^ffl~r~i^. js

SITUATION In Barrlater'a or other office
desired by young man; several yaara*

experience of County Court and High Court
buslneia In England; axcellant tcatlmonlala.
Box 47 38. Coloniat.

ITUAPION Wanted—By firat-elaa* Flah,
Game and Poultry aalaaman. Can

handl* prox'ltfona alko. Bog 4<S1, Coltt-
nl»t.

rpo Contraetdra—An all-rouBd «ip«rl«ia#X Hardwood Flniativr 1* Baneh. luiaA
w»HM Jftb. Apply C. y., mi CtHllitaiMi Av.

WANTBZ> by good dkrpantar. odd job* ra-

^^ jKilrtnit furniiuir*. ato. iAktm* li«S
4fU, rfaW

'

A R'M «nd Selkirk—Corner lot. flx99. vary

terfront, $2600; fe'ma "$600 caahr"balance
6, 12. 18 and !4 months. Local Land -Co.,
214 Jonea Bldg.. Fort St.

BURNBIDB rd.—Double cornar, $1650; ^4
caah; Lurllna at., extra tine lot, 50xl7X,

$976; two lota Heglna «v.. near Cary rd.
F, G. Porteous. 707 ^ Tatea at.

Buy lot* In Wakefl«ld aubdlviaion on Cad-
boro Bay road: only a few left at I9S0

and tlOOO each; 1-4 caali. balance over 2^
.v.rara. Crompton A Barton. 108 Union Bank
buUdlDg.

'

BURNBIDB road—W* have aevarat good
buya on thia atreet; ae* ua lor parti-

culars. Crompton A Barton, 108 Union Bank
building.

BBACH drive—Threa flna larga loU close
to Shoal Bay; flOOO. F. a. PortaoUa,

707 H Tataa at.

BURNBIDB anapa—6l>xl20 on SutnaaT at.,'

12000 on terma. W* have a few vpe-
clai anapa in thIa diatrict oloaa to Dnuglaa
MX. Call at offlca. Leonard, iteid A Co.,
420-1-8 Pctnberton bldg., i>hoBea »» -S«5,

BBEKiIfWOOO av., "betwean Roaa and
LIMtan, ch*ap«at lot on rtr«et: no rock;

•Koall«nt buitdUig lot; tlTBO; |<S0 caah;
J. R. Bowaa A Co., L>td.. 441 Fort at.;

pHana »T1« (fol. a»tT).

BURNBIDB rd.. «tX2ti, near Francla;
tlftO; tS06« ekah. .T. R. Bowm A Co.,

Ltd., «4t Fort at.; phona «?a4 (fol, «04t).

URNRIDB rd.. naar Manch«at«r at., 41}
••1(104; t&OOO, t«rm*. J. B. Bowaa A

Co., Ud., •44 Fort at.: phone t7<4 \to\.
n4»).

^

'

BHACU Drlva..Thr«a flna larfa laoi cioaa

*>- ^ ?»>«f' »*y' »•'*'• *• <*> Portaoua,
*t7^ TAfajg it.

^
,

fftTtiXLIirr fmvf^-i^. T. p. •!% mirvarlncO AlvttHmfii fornt iiMr Ald«r«n«f«: land
VAiuag r«iMty':Mvf»Mtts;'-|i|^va i:«ff -AbrM.

HAMBLETON. realty agent. 26(8 Prior
.'?t,—Subdivision for sale. $1,075 per lot.

near Hillside; 1-10 cash: 1-5 quarterly, with
' per cent; listings solicited.

HOLLYWOOD Crescent, fine building Lot.
57Vtxl20, facing water; $2,300, on

terms. J. R. Bowes & Co., Lid,, 643 Fort
S t.: Ph pne 272 4.

TDEAL subdivision—33 acres on tlie
8~

*- mlie circle, all cleared. magnificent
view;. one of the prettiest places In Victoria;
with beautiful oak snd maple tree*. Tt'.

L« Lievrc, Royal Oak P. O.

pSLAND. 141 acres, for sale; $3,000 cash.A balance easy; good water and soil, partly
cleared, safe anchorage: purchaae carries
option of long, low lease on S6-acre ad-
joining laland; t houaes, large, bearing
orchard, Walter Stockton, P. O. Box 919.

INVESTORS Inveatlgate— i^ot In James Hay^
very close to Outer wharf: will double In

Y"\/ELLINGTON av.—

A

>V 50x146, tor $2100.
Douglas st, ; phone 304.

level, grassy lot
R. H. Duce. 1113

YY^ELLLNOTON Av.—High Lot, $2,300;
' ' terms. J, R, Bowes & Co.,
Kort St,; i"-hone 2724.

Y'Y-''ELLI.WGTON av.—A level, grassy lot.
50xMfi, for $2200

Douglas St.; phone 304,
R. H. Duce, 1113

VAlwM In

easy terms.
. . « .w. « ..... ..M..

Call owner, phone 997,

KINO Gaorge
did posritio

rfM^RK with ottHtr*i<!t«r or arehitaet wtiani
TV oan^. . «M*f$l «K|Mri«na» fa

work. Hgr. yookt «i«lt; Oldl tkka AN
iffo. ..Baa 4Crr. lM«Wft,, .

*rtm.€

u iiim ii iiii
j
ljyiiiip iiiii i

i iiiii i iMi 11^ i,
I III 11 r

^i-n ** —W i it

'

i*Wf
i*ii*'iiai«i*w«*n»^<A*a>^

iai^*t|«'1|lliil

T^ fH iragy.
4Mur MHKai
Fnd. Mtaii,

.*f*i'*»<WwipiiFww^wi^i>H iM iii'irBrf iiii|ii v^i^jj n '^IM *

?i*^*iE#iSS*^

I
WILL (ell 10 Acre* on three-mile circle
for $1,800 per acre; $«,000 cash, balance

I and 1 years; buyers only need apply;
Ihls Is the largest acreage anap in Victoria.
Box 4 776. Colonial.

JAMBS Bay anap—Owner muat scTi twp
houma, San Juan av. Box 4902, t;oI-

nnl*t.

terrace, 172x92x106, splen-
iion and sea view; no rock;

$1,760; tttO caah, balance over two yeara.
Arthur Colea. ISOt Broad st.

KINGSTON St., between Oswego and
Montreal; for the rest of this week

only; 50x120^ t4,800; 1-J caah, 8. 12, 18,
Weatern Landa, Ltd„ 1201 Broad St.,
corner of View.

T AURKL at., Oak Bay. 50x200. ThIa great
-*-' big lot would make a tine homeslce;
only I17S0: good term*. R. H. Duce, IIH
Douglas It.; phone 804.

IEONARD St.—OfT Cook, near park and
-« «fa. lot racing south, IJ600, on eaay

terma Local Land Co.. tli Jonea Bldg,,
Fort 8t.

MONTREAL St. la the direct and logical
route for railway extcncion from the

Reserve to the Ocean Dock area; atudy the
map and recall the opinion* of eminent au-
thorltlr* on the sut>,1erM of ba*ciile bridge
at Laurel Point, then connlder the future
commercial value of fUch trackage to tho
following pr.r.. ril.-s: Corner .Viontrcal and
MIchlgal), ?0:. I .'•', Improved with a modern
residence. >-fll r.ited; price 110,640; term*
quarter caah, Iclsn-'e eaay. Corner Mont-
real and C'ntarlo. 80x120. Improved with a
modern resldi-^nce. well rented; price $1,1,600;
tertn* quarter caah, balance eMy. Local
Land Co.. SI 4 Jotuta Bldg.. Fort f*t.

AODllKWand liietctioaln; ne«r uak Bay
«ar line, aavernt ripe buPdlng lot*

from IISM up to tl(M «ai.'ii, on ea«y tei^ma.
t<«(t«l lAi\4 Co.. SI 4 Jonea Bldg., Fort At.
i»iiiii iK ii ' m I 1111111 mi

| iii III ill .111.1
1

OAIC iMir—A ntia dovWe corner un Olrekard
Ar»-, *\«»*, 1^ ->»»*, l**KM| tM a ikoe:.,

^11
)
4> ap;tis.|.yplpi»« .î l iijlair 111

'

iilj 1 1 H I* «l

'

i*i »#liW|«
1
*> *J. 1 fcs l

y
paslifc ti «i» ,ii 4i rt>

V^OUR chlckena will enjoy scratching on
J- one of those excellent two to five-acre
Icti In Alto. Vl£t»; r»>* e«ipi m ihe price of
town lots. Sec British Columbia Investment*.
Ltd., 835 View st, ; phone 3240,

;•{/ ACRES. 2-mlle circle, partly covered In
74 fruit trees, fine soil, an Ideal home;
ten minutes from street car; price $3,000;
$800 cash; 1 want to sell Immediately, hence
the price. Box 4735, Colonist.

O ACRES parkland, 30 minutea from Vlc-
> lorla by rail. 4 one in'.nute from atatlon.

store and P. O., watermaln. electric light,
phnne: fronts on Island Highway; $1,800;
terms; tansideratlon for large caah pay-
menl. Ow ner, Box 4862. Coloniat.

4n-ACRE farm, cloae Cobble Hill atatlon;*" good 4-rooni house, kitchen, chlcken-
houeea. etc, etc; i acre clear, re»t veiTr
light: cash $1000; price $1600. Bdwia
Frampton. McGregor block, opp. Spenctr'a
phone 938,

ffifJKA—Lot 60x180, clo*e to' Gorge road;
«IPVKJU $250 caah. Leonard, Reld A Co.,
420 Pemberton bldg., phonea 221-146.

BOCIB8 POR iALB

Ao-ROOMED burigalow, beautiful w^a
view, Just completed, modern, ~cheap;

or will exchange for small car a* tlr»t pay-
ment, with some cash. Apply Owner.
Ijrocery Store, corner Todd and Cadboro
Bay Rd.

APARTMENT hou»e »nap; altuated wlth-
In 250 feet of main oarllne, not far

from city centre, on lot 60x136, containing
4 flats and producing revenue of It par
cent net; I will sell to legitimate pur-
chaser for $7900; halt caah, balance eaay.
Box 4887, Coloni*t.

ARTISTIC 'O-roomed, mod'ertt houaa,
high part Fairfield. George *t., only

$4700; eaay terma; would trade for lot.

59 Moaa at.

A BUNGALOW on Victor St., dtreot from
the builder, eonalating ot larga living

room, burlapped open fireplace; % liurg* bad-
rooms, kitchen, bath and pantry, all fta-
'•"^ !n hsr?! rlaaier and tinted; full con-
crete baaement, with cement walk*; on flna
high lot, between Bdmonton Rd. And Hkut-
tain at,; price 94,260, on aaay toriiM. Apply
uei Bdmonton Rd.

AVERT dealrable Bungalow, modern in
every way; at.x room* and bdtb, Atoaiy

Improved ground* and Urge yard; ten mln>
ute*' walk. ea*t, from OoverAmeai and
Tate*: good furniture for aitia or raat. Ap-
Plr 1237 0»vernmant Jt.

' ' '
•

' '
"""" "

' f —>-..' ! lipil^

AFINB »-roomed Houae, on Jubilee Av.,
olo*e to Oak Bay and Wlltowa car;

the houae haa la^rge room*, four gratea and
all modern eenveniencea; an eatra giMa
garden: let <0xi4i: thia le a anap at •«,•••:
$1,600 caah, balance 1. », 1 r«irs. Halgtar.
man, Forman A Co., m» Broad «t

ASPIiBNDm ttTOomadHowH, • pAtk<'^
tngton •«», »«air Oaak, mtrm»**9k'^

fine ground*. IICalM; tbta la a gplakWd
home, coatalniag vary larc* reoMig,' I kM*
rooma, auB raoMi, T givUlB, tatiia«* *iid illi

j"Ss::i5»r»^% H«i.«»i*, »«..•

/^ORGE watt.'front -7-roomed, fully mo-VJ dern Houae; cement foundation and
basement; gai-age, chicken houses, sra wall
cement walks, trull and shade trees on lot
u0x240; $9600; 1-4 cash, balance arranged.
J, B, Watson Realty Co.; phone 4620,

TTOLLYWOOb diatrict-Very well buTlt
-Li- 9 -roomed houae, with all modern con-
veniences, remarkably cheap at IISOO; on
eaay terma. Wiae A Co., 109 Pembflglon
block.

TTAULTAI.V St 6-roomed modern Bunga-
-a-A low; lot 46x100; ca»h $600. balance ar-
ranged: price $4300
Co.; phone 4820.

J, B, Wataon Realty

JACKSON Av.—Neat 2-roonied Shack; lot
*J 78x112: prtce $900. J. B. Wataon
Realty Co.; phone 48tO,

TT-ivn'a .,..• D.I...... nr_ii ,».„i,. < ,.1^ -- - - ——— ...«. .. ^.. .w-..., .u*^«4r illo-

, .''"'"l^
'"''°°'"*'' Houae, pannelled. fUD-

al»ed centent basement and cement block
foundation; beat buy In the city; caat $1000,
balance arranged; price $6&00. J. B. Wat-
son Realty t'o.

; pho^ne 4620.

butit'tn
flaw _

T INKLBAS av., In a moat «xoelient altuaAW lion, a brand new sev<en-roomed nousn
with bathroom, baaement. ptped tor furnace
two fireplace*, etc. The house la \«ty weli
built and rtanda on froutwds 100x186; the
price i* very moderate at IStOO on good
terma. The owner Is very anxiou* to eell
having to leave thia city. Beckett, MajorA Co., Ltd., 44* Fort *t, ,telephone* gSlfi
and ?»t7.

MODERN (-roomed houea, cemented baa«-
»ant (7H feet high), piped for fur-

nace, lot 87x306, on a flne cornel, room for
two more houae* on the property; prica
$6000; only tlOOO caah required, balance at
7 per cent. tioe«l l^Mid Co.. Sl« jonea
Bldg., Fort 8t.

MONTERBT av.—Blevea.reomad kouaat'
cement baaement and fumaeai flre-

placea; rooma burlapped and tinted ; fine
view of the eea; fruit-bearing trata; kaaatl*
tui grace lawna; ventent ataewaijaa ronnd
houae; atable and coach honae. Tkta nna
realdence atande In )i acre of grannd; price
$16,000; terma to suit. R. JS. Due^ 1111
Douglaa at.; phone 104.

MaLLOROVB St.—A nlo* (««r>raemed
cottaga, price $2.40U; $400 eaak, bal-

ance ver^- ea*y. Caawell A ICcTavlgk. 630
Central Bldg.; Phone t(l4.

'
' '

'
, . . ^.

.

^ ^

MONTBRKT ava—kplendldly biiUt and
well nnlskad ko|$a«, • t^vmm, «aatal«-

Ing all modarn Impravammta; If yan are
In aearok of a really nia* bona* M a rawea<
able price, coma a»d ••« w Ak«nt tkia one.
Wlae 4 Co.. IW Pewbartok ktoak.

Na>W, (-roemad, tuHy madam kauaa. In
nice locality, nafer ear and aea; amali

caah yaymeat, balaae* arraayad; or win
take good lot aa part payntant. Apply
Owner. Bok 4He> Cojfwilat,

,

NBiW houaa on Bay stteat, ekaap at
ItiOft; owner will take tKM: «T««

caah; tS14« la alx a«ual paymanta or three
year*. Balati«a |I9 par isantk. «. injo*,
10t4 OledonU •v.

\

^

OWNBR laavlat «itr «Nuita afMv an 'larga
••roam madara kovaia aai tarattur*;

alaa 4-rafliB ko«B« larya lat( I klMlui to
flprlat Htdga ear; aa agaatai Mlf fatiw aBd
Raad^

SUTBR Wkart—Baat buy. Willlav t«
•aaHfiee koaaa aat |at. aM Maatt (r*»

watar, dloda t« li'atia. O^M* traatad.
Marakaaur Truat • TradMif Ck.

QirjMBMa Av., near c»«k it. •auk City
Park-4Iatta*, ij twn

r«etlkt Mr iTliiiaatklir: ,

caan, kataaaa y and f yaarti
vaatmaat. ~" " " ""

ktraet.

§'im tkia aawly flatadaA ^ikamm'lm '|t»i|t*.

and raa will Ka«# It tt^ttiir tMfit^
aad aaly •4«« eaak aaalad t« «M mm-
Man. P. O. Sax M*

i^i.
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HOL'SKS lOU HAJ.K—(Cnntlnued)

l\/ilHl.N lmlt-mii« circle. niciacrn 6-
» », iuumed )iim»„i o*tU. luinacc, laii^e

«.ic; tMMki 4a«w; tuuu oi IcuM c«.i.u; Ijalauct)

yY'll.l.UWji cur—l-rooihcil aioaeru liuuga-

•ml, ,!,""• ^r:'"- ^•""l'"^. Htia Ai 'u., .1:1

K-Kuottufii lJuiui»iiMv for Hale on Kalrfleid" cvfiyuiU.K juuaeiii; polUtied tiuora'
-^t^aiii ccUiiiKa, luixiace, ihkKe.i )u,u»«, „ic
i-iicfc ^ouuu, »auu cuali, bulun.-c .usy; much
->elo« .uiu«. .^A,i„y owner, ij.5 uxiorU St.;

•%

»»

.•»h

w-uV'vJ.ut.u u..^^. iiUMluri. iuuuijt.. Ju«t fin

^ V,
"^ a,„i ,,„^.a ta.i>ug;ioUL; has uU

7,H^, ,, ?" """' fl'-l>l»cc-; full ba«emc,uWp«o lor luruncf. a ^noKu corner loi, o.ie

^uii, talk wnii Mr. i.oii: loday; lyl. in.
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TO LET—HOrgBKEBPIXO ROOMS—C«wifa
riX) Irl— Kurnlsli
-*- 1937 Qlanchiu

led bousekeeplnt room*.
<J. ilu.plehur»t.

fpO lU-nt-FurnNhciTTlgriu HU^i;^";;plp;i
--:_Jllli'!l__^-iU''""h i'l'-k St.

for couplr, purtly furnlali' ,imo.l.rat.. ,erm,; 200 feet off ^Vr '
\\ aBtihiKtuii Av. '

ii. 1

lioo-ltD HoUBc, on G1.X11B, ull modern,
luiuauix- Iticludcu; price »6,iyu; ji.tiuo

aywuiU Ulde.&i6

<J-I!OU.vi1;;D no-.v modern house. Just fln-^ isiii:d ana ready to step Into now; hai.
."«'«.- .>m"""*'

''""«^ '" "'IK'- lll'^'a Ijurd.'n
••Hsj

, toll it-nuiii i.usiiiifiii, «usli tul)* lur-lUce and flrpplacp, den uad attic room;
laiBts lot on Kurd si., clos.; In; price 18500

rAu.nr"4 7{r""'''
"-""" •^"- ^"''' '"'*"*• ''"'^-

T^\M. '"'"'"hed hoii«ekeeplnK Ro^i^j^let2_mod«-n^ 707^4 Yat«.. Room i
rnwo or threo furnl.hod Hoom, for hou."

3107

to

Jhiy. ner St., James

T^n'nf"?'*'""'', h"U«..kT;^|ns room.-*- r<ni. nrur tJurKo; cl.iiic tr, car- ill

U"'^Tu':!?'''7''"^^^^ "ousekecplns JTi;

^T^^ANTED—Lady, gentleman. o7~coup
Sh'.-,1 '.JHV^'"%;'"'""

"'"^ >""ne coup""'
V77: Collfnl.t'''"'''^"''''"-' ^*'"'- APP'y H'

for

per

MUCELi^ineoiTB

A word to the wIm—.Howell, Payne & Co.,^i- I^td.. beg to announce that they haveremovea their offlcu from 101« Uou«laa St.
10 841 1-2 Kori St., between Mroad and
UuUHlua. »h»i-« fhey win b« la a better poal-
tlon to meet the regulrementa o£ their
t'lu-rjila.

AITOB for Hire, day or niBht. i>Jiorie
4473.

I-JAGQaQE prnniptljr aandird lu current
r **'.••» "" "»• V'en^t* Tr»n»f«r C«».,

pbone U». OIBcb op«n night and d«y.

/"^HKlKTMAS—Katlmatea fflren for Houae^^ and Table Decoration*; plant* and ever-
upplled. (J. Ellen, Maywood Poat

21
rom SAUt—MISCBLLANKODI

AT a bargain: The well known auxiliary
achooner yacht Tundcrtoot; also one

40 ft auxiliary yawl. Ijutli tlieae boat* are al-
uioiit new. taeveral launche* aultable tor
work or pleBBUre. (Janoea, etc. A;)ply
iiictiurd* & ^Jackie, Point KIWce Uoat HoUae

ANKW typewrite.', cheap; eaay terjua;
lateat model. Box iiSi, Colonial.

LOST ANr> roirvu

sreen*
ofiice.

le,

at
Box

l*ltO|-i£KTV WANTKD

cll-UENTS havivk 1500 and »la«0 to Inveat as

.^ou Hav..'
':,",!".","'?"" \''<:""la property. U

^o"onl«t.
l-argam write liox 4SV4,

i J\S.Ni.l«& of good lota, when you have a
,rT .»"»l' to offer, not over »a000 each
'J'J^ghuae L,1147: caah waiting-.

^
I>]tui'j!;HTV ownti-8—xTTou havo any v«--^ cant property ai reaaonablo price that
: ^'u \nuu to evil
liculars. We mu
i» rljfht. ^"atlori
trnnient St.

let us have par-
salea where price

5 Co., lasS Uov-

jf>KMABI,i;j and old established real «,»-

[TeTiint'" ^1™ ^!5*^ exceptional facilities fortettlng salea solicits aubdlvlalon propertle*on Vancouver Island.. It you want atiwt'vsults write- Box 4303, Colonist. " /*"?*'

\ \''"'^"ii=;'-'—
^^<^''e*8<2, close in. suitable tar

l:iL'"?An7"r?"- "" "°°^"- ^ Brldgeman
^'IK., 1007 Government St.

\\'.\.\TED—Vacant a^d Improved prop-

--'•II 1.. l,|st with u»; we ViP.vS a Tv-stemi-eonard Held and Co., 420-1-2, Pemberton"i<W.; plumes 221. 345.
jreuocjion

Oawoffo p,
^"'' '^''^^trlc light. 6D

TQ J-BT-FUKMiHKn~i,r.T..T.-
AT 12S5 J .,

~" ~, "

t„ gi,
'led. gentleman

Blniile b'-il.s " w'th another,
'-

:__ ^- "ce; board.

of .iwTn!.- ?5A.'*? »'nKie rooms. wUh u«e
or

l\AlLy Exprc*, Paper Bag*—In order to
-»-' Introduce the«e splendid cooking-bag*
wu have di-clded to offer them for Xmaa
presents ul very much reduced rale* Cuiu-
I'lete outfit, KngUsh grids, book, 100 bags
»3.ii0. Sole Impoiter* Qlsberi N U'lit &
Co., .MirCallum ijlock, Rotim i. I'hone 330a.

r\O.N"T forget—Now la the tlnir^liT'geT
-L-' .jewelry. .silverware- and cutli-ry ntour own iirlce; 2 and 7 p.m. dally ai
i --_i"''"J:L "' ^''VTnmen i and Pandoi a st».

lAHESSMAKING at home by an Ainerl^^^ dressmaker; evening gowns a specialty
1 3b Courtney St. "• *• • --j.

T)KI.:.SSjJ1kINQ—CuT and fit on latea't
-'-' lines guaranteed. Wulklng, reception,evening and rest gowns "

Pi-'on.

suits, etc. Watts,

/ -^HKIST.VIAS Suggestion*—We
V> Izing In gold nugget Jewel
description.
.Street.

are special

-

I'eiry of every
il. Greuiisfelaor, 647 JoUusoU

"I.^'<UH (ale—Second-hand Victor sate, 7
-*- months old, medium »iite, price |6o ca*h
iiiO Johii*ton »t. ; i'hone :iOiO.

|.,^OR Salo—Fivc-passiuger, 1013 model,
J- Ford, used one month; same as new car;
iiurgain lor cash. Stevenson, 106 Pember-
iiui iildg.

l^f-'n ,SulB—.Malleable and steel ranges, $1
-»• down, Jl per week. :iO01 Government
.-direct.

lj"VUU sale—<jfUce fixture*, large counter,
*- chtthv-. typewriter desks, railing, etc.
i.lUespk-, nart fli.Tudd. L,td.. 1110

paouu ium.ht
i.<angluy

fancy
7 07 '^ rates.

tailored

poit suU-^-wi.ole.Muk, and retail produce-L business as a going concern; bo.it con-..ectl..ns n tow»;^„ i-"r particulars apply ?oA. F. (.rlfflth. 531 Hastl on.

TTHUIE.^T prices for your Caat-oft Cloth-
tr^ '"g

-
etc. 609 Yatea St.; tailor upstairs.

sSSfS-J'S^S^^

cutlery and silverware "at

anrt T^tfJ'^'J?
.'.""'® «' "'^ auction sale, 2

S,«n, ,.^'?^'.^"''^'J^''
"" the corner of Qovern-hient and Pandora at*

•Q II II

I

li&.X-'i.

«iiotH«r
Fort at., corner aioag.

*^

C^San '" ^"'•""'hed Room-
•>o o. *'' ^"""n; «uu youa»'29 Queen-a Av.; phone LJ^fife^

VV-AXTICD—From owners or builders only,»» !'rt>|,c-rty or Bungalows (five or six

ini'I^" I?
"*""'*' ^"'^- ''«1'""K on Quadra and

CoWlsl! * '"""' P^^ft-'r«d. Box 4760.

VXT'.VXTKD—20 Acres with waterfronta"^^

onlsl.''
'" ''"^- "^^P'y ^°-^ <'f". Col-

'-^ HuUable for two. 20aVIT. gt'
QO.M Kc>RTABi.E fronr-^;;i;^^^r-^^

*'^^*. '* Alma P acp. Ji5« \*^»-.u*_-Jla Placp
street. Phono L3S25.

329 Michigan

\;)yAN'Tl5D—Five or ton acres of Cleared
• • jM^m, near Victoria, which JI200 winH. & H., 1739 First St.

I'''°W..?*'"'~'''."'""''°'' furnished S^^iHT-«- Fingle or double breakr-nm if ,1 1 j

ilL^£!!i!:il!^i5:«_i3£_s]_^^^^^

.Stanley Av.' "" °'*''"' '"Oomers. 1326

p^:^Ni^iF7^^^ with ga»~7i^;:^-iTi

JBWELRT,
yot

and Pandora atg.

L'^xfori.n'dV%.?^/rrn*'''vir«-' ]

KWOO,M ERS' Social CIr'- ^ progrcH-"
ye bridge evening wi

1 i,, ,),,.

^„^ '""try „ Tea. R nmii K. i. H)..f-i»,

tii^J, ^ uesday evening, 17Ui Inst., a, 8 sharp

m"ai;;^7o^K.'''^ -cretary.-M. L-nw'l,?;

7.^UR .Sale—New laid Kggs, delivered fresh
J- twice a week from poultry ranch, 1,000
Iwylng hei.s; also, lou buxes Apples (kings
-iliy and buldwiiisj, Jl.oij to U.&O box; Po-
tatoes at market price, w. K. HIM, GordonHead Hd.

l.,"\UR Sale—Kxprcss Wagon, Horse and
*- Harness, cheap. (..•orner Reglna Avi-urey Ha. Apply at Store.

l^^OUNU—Soma t.'roe sgo. a tiandbag con-
•»- taming money auu toucort licaoi*owuer van havo .ame oy pro>»ag uropenyAp ply colonl*i omce.

I
os-r— J..?tlday morning, I3ih ln*t., be^

*-< tween 7;3o and «, irom '^il ilenxles st ,an Irish setter puppy tuogj, irix rnonin*
old, ajisuer* to name ot •irince'; leather
collBi', with bra** tag*. Anyone iound har-
boring same will be prosecuted. aullaule
rewaj-d ottered lor return to P. o. Duken-
soii.

LOST—Thur»day. IZth In
watch, iTilllaled C. il.

nugget cnain; geiieroua reward
I.U'IU.

r.,, lady* gold
S. ; also gold

I'llone

1 OST— Ui-own Mink Muff, at General Poat
*~^ Office, OeiBinber 11. Mogrldge, Field
.I punmen ts; reward.

rOdl— Purse, with money ,ln Foul Boy
»-' cai

. ur Southgate .'3I. Finder kiiidiy
ivturn to 616 Fort St.

T OST, on Tuesday nlghr, a gentleman'*
-*-' gold albert, with locket att;icned, con-
lalnliig jihotOH „c a buy and gin; reward
""'•'''•u. .1. Sliuri>, Str:ingers' Uesl.

r OST, nth December, between 3 and 4
-*-' p. m., a pui-plc velvet Bag. In town.
Ueturn Box 4740, Colonist. Finder will be
rewarded. '

T OST—Pearl and peridot Karrlng, Sunday
-^-^ night. Please phono Mt. Edward*
Apartments.

EMPTY Boxes, 12xlJ«lg Inches or more,
not le*a; about 100 wanted In

condition; thickness 'n-% Inch
Hurrl*. Cobble Ulll.

uund
Write H.

HKIHICST price* for
Bool*. Trunks, et

Morris. 60S Yates 8t.

cast-off Clothing,
c. Bend postal.

i\f f>'l'OH bliycle wanted In first <-lasB <

^'^-»- dlllon. Price must be reaaunu
Box 4 8(18, Colonist.

con
ble.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Eststu. Timber, Mines and Coal Land*

Phone 2999. p.o. Box 560
124, 125 and 126 Pcmberlon Bldu.. Victoria

Vancouver Office, Winch Bldg.
.Members Victoria Peal Ksiate Kxchang.

OAKM 01:.N'T
1600.

uvonue—50x120. fine lot;

ROOFl.NQ Paper and Composition* for
outside, also good building papers for

inner work. Samples, tiuantltles. weights
and quotation* wanted by H. Karris, Cobble

SI- RAH bra**, coppor, ilnc, leaC
tacks and ai: kinds of botll

l^^OR sale—Ford car In good running order
f- »360; cnn be seen at Jainea Bay garage,
•'lu .St John's St.

'

ill, at wholesale
1:.; NaniUmo, ).!. (_'.

Iiandk

YV'A-NTED. lmmedlately_We are having
..'„",""!,"'""' Ingulrles dally for 4 or RCottages* on easy terms'^ If "vr,,^

n?-"' r.r"'' '"'^'^' '^' us'haveTuil partlcu"ars- right away. Natlona; Realty Co ,1232

foometl
vant a
ars" ris
irjvernment St!

nOl'SES WAKTED

W'''Zn<Jnrt
°'' ^""•-roomed Cottage, con-

YYA .\T

K

U. about Jan. 1. a rooming hou

tict^^jnJfrsU^t^e^^o^^So.. V.?:!-!, i%l^t.

F'h''a*?h-''"?,?ree^¥r^^^~^°^^~~^^^
Colllnson st. ' '

""'^^^ "" ^"l'- ^15

"PURNISHED Roomsmo^M^eTfit

—

'^V^

£^ passes door; use o'f sitting room :^h„f?'^
Uc'ieu; oath, electric light.' Phone

ATOTICE to Real jEstate Ag«nt»—All pro-

.» r
"«'*

RT"^'*^ "y '"«> '» "" «»^e market.^ J. Hamilton. 1021 Catherine St.

'NTOTIOB— Butler-g new furniture store
-i.> KsQulmalt Hd.. between Head andHIthet .Sis., will open on Friday Uec 13and a special discount will be given onFri-flay and Saturday on all purchases. Don'tnUssJw-lday and Saturday specia l discounts.

"V'OTICB to Owners—Room I'ap^er^d St
^^ and up; material Included. H. MHarris. 276 Superior St.

C1AUS Notice—SectlonTo«^ .Metchoffln dls-
1^ ""

•
""'"^'d ^y -'^l'-- Wm p»n,.>,(.y 13

bank '^"'"" * """• °^'^'' -"^'""hcrn" Crown

j-,M)U Whidow-^
-•- price.1, wrlt»

X(M3H «ule—Sharpius tub:.
-•- farm wagon, lu. tit

Co"vlchan"B"a'rP. <

^''"-"'"^'^' *"''•
'

•^'"«--«.

r OST—strayed, or stolen, lemon and white
A-* pulntcr puppy. Anypna found liurb,,i--
Itig will be prosecuted.

I
OST—Knight of Columbus charm; reward.

__ Box 4471, Colonist.

I ( i.sT—On Saturday, a sura of money atftJ ' in- between Spencer's and Clay's. Tel.

'ad. cast Iron,

, , .
-. _-til»» and rub-

i"-r; highest cash ;.rlce* paid. Vloiorii, Junk
Agency, Iti^jo store »c. : phone 136

XY'ANTKD—About 100 loads of dry rub-
' y blsh at H. Jervis. 1739 Ji'lrst at,

XA^'^^'I'ELi to purchase, an upright piano,
' » In good .'nndHlon. at r?n3'.>nab!e price

'"'"" '"'"^j;^ -Address Box 4 854, Colonist.

\A^ANTED, to buy. a rmall, second~hand,
' T fireproof Safe. Address, stating price
and size. Woodworkers, l.,td., Douglau and
.Market Sts.. city.

to purchase—Small general
re in growing country district, Van-

Box 47S6, Colonisl.

V\7ANTED
' » Store i

couver Island

WAKTEO TO KK.M—nOUtiES
\A .'VNTED to rent—Furnished housi-, five

' rooms, reasonably close In. I'urtlculars
tul'. J. Hart & C'o. Md., Pemberton bldo-..

bile; whita. gasoline;
miles; now forsalo at
new. $3600 complete;

; Ight hand drive," she
-„„,,., ^"tr positive under all
condition*, not only Is operated by on.
,;'ff.P.;.g..°?9.t.'".P fr^Un Wld^f.nt, llifl.llghtlag ut

Jl.Si

equ
Wh,

O tAVBD—Dark bay mar«, .)»og-mano,
Uock tall and brand on shoulder; re-

ward. ^Box 4856, irolonlsl.

C{TnAYiD~^flidT(.^
'-' months old. \v

1

-No. H8986 and receive reward.'

Clip, six
• phone

i-^TRAYED—On Monday. a grey Jersey
ins fairly largs

1012 Broad St.;
I..ld., Pemberton bldg.,

pliona 381.

tX/ANTEU to Kent—.Modern house. 9 or 10
»» rooms, furnished or unfurnished. Box

4 4 95. Colonist.

Ar.^.TEB street— 63 fu frontage, bungalow:
-- $15,000.

T"V\M>AS road-- 100x168. cor. Lewis St.;
•*-' rental $56 per month; $25,000.

OT. JOHN and Quebec Sts.—11-roomed
'--' house, rent al $55 per month; $12,000.

TVM.l.AS road— 132 ft. frontage, lu centre
»-' of br-akwater prupei'ty, with Irontage
on two streets; $47,600.

r^DMONTON road—Bungalow; $4000.

A I-PH.V street—.Modern bungalow and
«-»- three lot*; $9000.

iq>OHT street. Inside of Cook—Full-slied
J- lot and house rented at $40 per month.
M2,00

\7'I."'<iN'0 street— 6-ro'imftil l)una.low; $.1100.

Bun-/ <OR. Belmont and -Edmonton rd
^-•' gnlow; $3200.

SPRINOFIBLD
$4200.

avenue—Lot 66x112;

VVANTED to rent by Jan. 1, small new
1,.',^

house close In; good tenants; no
children. Box 4813 Colonlsf.

WANTED TO KENT

tX/AN'TBD—2 housekeeping Rooms, fur-

,!.L " i^''
"'• ""'"'nlshed. In Oak Bay dls-

trict. Phone 3SB6 and ask for .Mr Myarg.

C^HINGLING done. Pho&e LiSOSS.

;"(ra-

iiiglo

' ling.

R39B4.

HOTEL Dunsmulr,
now undnr fir.. ,.

'30 >J. Fort St Is

Patror ^"^Tl.'^^ylnV.T '"--'"'—'= -•
homelike at reasonabh

colnfortable and

se
III

ar-
st.

VV'-l":'^f"""'' "''•^'^- '»"! 0"t Houses
th.-.t «uOO oaah wiil handle,

be paid
I'hone .•!04 or write H. 11. Ducc. U13 Doug

u« rent,
irlte H. II

l-iHt !-t.. Bal moral Block.

XA^ANTED

baianci
Owners kindly

m i«
^"'•nlshed or unfurnished,

4 4 95, ColontsT
«""»«' ""r 10^ rooms. Box

J^^if^, ^^''y- <>" car line, comfortable-J x.oou.,, u.e Of bath. Jjg Menzles St.

TAMES Bay—Comfortable ro"o"iir~h^'Tnd
^7 ^tl/"1?'"'f -»'•-• Jesmond HoS;,'^

CJING Lee Laundry Office, C*G Yates St^^ no-tv removed to 740 Princess Av.
tJICATES Ground by"1a tcsr~'mach 1 n e ry~>' Dandrldgc Oarage. Oak Bay A v.

IJCITS Pressed, 50 cents. 609 Yati>*

!?f ?1' ,"'"•"'>; throughout. controfledfTomthe driving seat; 30 horse-yower, 4 cylin-ders, carten oloc. I extra tlr«, speedometer;

;U?.X«ntt-,a»„«'"'^ can Rae Molr.'

F'T
Buggy and Haratss*. Key h;
pOR Pal<^-Genulne aiitlque t,. i.aLi.er's
:*- <-'oc>t. Apply -J] 2 Bank St.

"PIOK Sale—Furniture, 5-roomed flat, mo-
-*- dei-n, walking distance, alpo on carllne;ren t cheap. tBox 4(liB.J^n Isi.

"[.("^OR 89le—FIve-passengcr Franklin tour-

h„„i,!l'? m"'"'
^"" model; Just been over-

«rl e ir r.'"'v"''«,/V^''
'"''•'" Particular.,» rlte it. C. V, Hall._ Dallas hotel, Vic toria.

port salt—.Ujout 2 io\is of oat hay, cheap.
~ - _-f:^ in*'*'

Strawberryvale.

P I

•

HN I S'H KD 5 -r^m^dljouse, contents f^
iT; r.l?!

' '^"'' »"<>; rent $19 per month: close

it.: pho'ne's"';^- ^- ^- ^'"i'-"- ^-" S^"""^

^u..-.a:;ca ,ioui JlcLean, Esq., of Saanlch.She may have gone In th<» direction otColwood. Information leading to her re-covery win oblige the o""""- ""t." ™i" -~..
any expense Incurred.

wner, who win pay
XX. Colonist office.

I
'

'
'

'•'•A tladysj with silver handle.
,^ ttram .M. E. B., on Tuesday af-
t._ii,

. .1,, ,,iobably In Fort street car. Finder
please phone R3939.

rpiN'TING, Painting
-•- get my figures.
810 <'ourtney.

and Paperhanglng;
I'hone L228S; .Morris,

rjlHE Art Emporium
-*- Picture framin
display of calenders.

68] Niagara St.

—

g our speciality; seo our

KOOM AXD BOARD
AT 2630 Wuadra. flrst-clasn t.r.o.-,i «r,^

-lA. i«,.gp_ sunny rooms: steam heated ^i"dmodern; use of parlor and phone; reason-

(x'^oit'^o '"""'«'• Prlncipttlly manure. 1838

CI OOD pxnr..«. u.-™-.n TT,' T— -
J ,

- - >-o.^.., .ticariiess and itorse,
ror silc, cheap. Apply p. Q. Hqx ifii.

jCTOLLV trees for sale at bargain pnc„„,

m7nts.'""l'!_(g:j^7io"
""' ""^'-•^ '"'P'"^^-

HOLLV
Annh

TTMBRELLA lost at First Presbyteriany Church last Sunday. Finder kindly
ring 1409 or li>32.

IIT-I'.L party who took, Cleveland bIcycU
» » No. 2E77t;3, from door of Y. M. C. A.on .Monday night kindly return same' andsave prosecution.

-X4> IM^HKUYV-

W ,^/^'^*~^°*'' °' »"" ^rom private
«« lender, for 12 months only; will pay
• •o°on"st^''*"

and Kood security. Box 4801.

VT'ANTED to -ftorrow, ^4boo,-on Improved
\ ''ea'ty. Cowlehan district, at 8 perlent for 8 years. Box 4614. Colonist.

/^AHEY road—Half-acre lot; $1150.

CJ.AANICH—.Railway adjoining property, c
*^ acres, or will sell 30 acres; $650 pe
ncre.

Inside ofSUPERIOR St , :,uge lo-t,

Oswego at.; $cooo.

TJI.VE street—15x176; n^50,

SAAJiIGH—50 acres good land, no rocK,
,,.„:.; «^Jg?,g. »iO,„Y. and 3. ijy. ana in.-c;. £iat>„
trie: ?j2ii per acre.

"pORT HARDY—$40 per acre. In 5-acra
-*• blocks; $1.00 per aero per month.

\'l''I'': have buyers for business and resldon-
' » ,lal property." List your property
with us.

.Ifi'^'^nn «""nted at 7 per
tU^^tJ\J\J security; first mortg

cent; good
,, ,, . -. ;gage on Falr-lield property. P. Q. Box llu.

BUSIXESS CUAXCE8

For sale, 7 trees.
Apply 206 Curga Kd.

all berried.

TVTLS.SION Oak Dining Room Suite—As
^'-«- new, and other rurnlturo; 1015 Pcn-
dergast sr. Ph<.ne R3S33.

WANTED—ROOM A^D BOARD

C^S"!'^':'^.!'!^"':'''". ""I "'---arci is de-lied oy young business man; perma-nent; near city or on car line; Oak L Foul
A a'c

"'?""'"' P'-'-f'-'-red
; state term. n„"*

•'9S. Colonis-t.
State terms. Box

*-» p.Uato family;; central, and homo comi
_I_f)rts.^_Jiox_4602 Colonist.

\\7ANTED~ Board nn'd room for thrrn
' ' yrung men; Victoria West or v,„„'iunit district preferred. Box 4824. Co^oni^t:

W-\Tr,'"'P~"^^' ,''"''''• -'"""f y«ntleman.
nl.sinlner and non-smoker, comfortableH.iom and Board l.-i private farnllv; vie nltv

VL>°j;"' l^'"'" ^•"1^ ^y preference,
^

S07 SImcoe St " '"""' -"•"'""« "ou«e.

T*^
^-*'<—burnished Room., modem; furl

!>50 Heywo",^r A^-.""^'
'^""'^ "'^'""•^- ^^P'^

jj;r__IHirdetto Av.; phone R1231

.

T^furniii';'?""'' ~ '^^'^"^o furnished

i^ng waca re",T'' <f*"" '^'"'^ *"<! ^un-

T°ro^,m'!~T"^^'•'""*^'"''" - f"'-nl8hed b'^--* room.^ single and double; furnace heat-
Four Bare"/" <--"-«n'enc«;'2 blocks from
1 oul Bay Car. Breakfast If desircfl'-handler A v., off su Charles St City.

1636

^j^O rent-Furnlshcd rooms; modern; sult-

coup.erirH/i'?eV';? SlT ft" de°s^ired"";}'>!Government street; phone L2<8"
*^"'

'''''^use"oT^'",i',7'l'"'*^'
^"""^^^ 'a7tlc room;Me oH kitchen. U45 North Park St.

AMERICAN family wants roomers and
boarders. H326T

A T St. Helens, Courtney st., single and^a. double bedrooms, with boaj-d; very
..berai table; English cooking; stenm heat-cd, electric light, baths. '1 elephone 426 2.

OOARD and room tor respectable young*-* men. 649 Avalon Rd.. Jameg Bay.
rjUARl) and room, with J^lroplace, lu com-
-•-» fortable home.
C. P, H. Wharf.

208 Quebec Su, near

rno let-Nowiy furnished rooms, elooTrlk
"'9,?L»i't'ng room, break-

-*- light, bath,
fast If required. 1622'' Elford strcit.

^_n4- Ooionl.st.
"'•' "'"'^'^''y^' "ox

\Y'^'?'^7;i'^' I",'
^°,""K "'"n. room and'» oard with private Engll.sh family

'>'-iK U-iy prt'.-erVul. Box 4551. Colon lgt

Y''OCNO Engli.sh lady, partly educated In

. "uf' "','""' «''' F''-ei:ch In return forlospBallty throughout January. Bo;c 4431

TO l.E-r—ni)rsKKKKfiNf> KOO.MB

A -Mcli.L\ lurnished housekeeping Room,-^a- lo minutes- waiK from Courthouse;
.....gas. aoi Hillside .IV., Douglas oi-
'.Isluii car

\T 434 sinicoc St., near Menziea, fui-i-a- til»lied, sea view, baiu, piano. i'li.,.

T*^ ,

fft—Furnished bedroom and use ot-^ kitchen. Apply to 460 Cornwall St.

/nwo extra nice Rooms to rent, furnish^X or unfurnished, in new. modern home-furnace^^^close In. Phone L4337
'

T^'"K?„r;'hT"'f
'"""""'^d frontTo";;;r»~T7T^

-»- sultabU. for gentlemen. Apply 1319 qu-I
'L'lJhJ^'.'''^''" ^'-^t'^" «"d J ohnson ^
\\V\VEHLV Booms—1409 DouglnL sT

h'^j^;!^|jV,;:'"'"«
'^"•^'y »"": «"-am

XyKl'I' furnished front rooms, furnace anTl

park. 1^'H;yw!;;;d a^'^""^^ °^'"^°" "'"

YY^KL,L furnlohed parlor bedroom; hath
M\..lVV'^"J:''"' ""<' P'"-"'-''- home privileges.'

/ yUALAN-326 Douglas St., Beacon Hill^-> park; tel. ,1183,

^OMFORTABLE Rooms. 75 Linden A v.

poR two—Nicely furnished front room
A. and board; woman cook; ten minutes

1024 Paklngton street;

S^J£,EL French Range. 7 fcot. In perfect'^ order, complete with hot water ap-paratus and Iron flue; suitable for hotel orrestaurant; can be seen In operation after-
noon.".. 1100 Pandora.

A GOOD Proposition—Rooming HouFe close

,., 'n-
contiilning 20 rooms, well furnish, d,with b',;, years' lease; not profit $2.'.0

monthly; for price ami terms see P. B. Scur-
lah. 2UA Jones Blk., Fort St.

A N old established Mercantile Business,C^ I'resent monthly sales average $10,000
monthly; owner wishes to retire I rom actlvo
business; will bear strict Investlgatiun For
particulars a uply Box 467u, Colonist.

i S.N.-^i'—.Small rooming hou
.^A- always lull. Owner, 4489,

se,
. close in;

Colonist.

T>RICK Manufacturing—Thoroughly Prac-
-*-» tlcal Claymaker, highest references
has best opening on the Coast, also s.mie
capital; will you Join me In developing a
plant which will pay enormous dividends;
no promotion scheme entertained. Box 4Bo7
Colonist. '

TREVOR FOOTE
7 Brldgman Bldg., 1007 Govern

Tel. 1479.
mcnt St.

O^ K BAY-

H acre on Beach Drive, well treed nnc
.sheltered, $13,000.

2-3 acre, ConT-.alfS Park, Shoal Bav, $27on
.-roomed house ,,n Newport av., $.S000

JIO I'd""'"'
^'"""'Hhod house on Pl.-,it..,nt av.

S-roomed house on Granlt.- St., $9000.

KENNINGTON &, GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Insurance.
Cowlehan Station and Cobble Hill.

00 .\CRES. 8 cleared, 8 acres partly
0\t licared; good 8-room^rd house, stabl'J.
small crchard, water by gravity; two milea
Irom station; price $9,000. on terms.

(JO -^'^'^'^'^— 2 acres cleared, 6 acres near-,"" ly cleared; small house, water by'
gravity from running stream; 2 miles trorai
station; price $5,500, on terms.

f5 "' e^ arrsi'on Breed's crossfon.1
with cxcepilonal view of country, $6000.

ROCIC Bay—House and lot In this somi
bii.slness diplrlct (Jbhn sf.),. $10,000.

YY'--^-'^"TED—Agreement ot sale for $,'500.

poR Sale—Small m^ficed Meat Store, low^ rent, g years' lease. »ox 4732, colon ist.

pOR sale—Tailor shop, doing good busl-
-t ness. Apply 676 Yates »t.. 1

Johnson st.
951

rnHROCGH bereavement, bride's trousseau
-»- for sale; .nlze llri; new last month;
lovel.v Imported .•?ult; was $150, for $45;exquisite pink ..vcnlng gown, worn once,
for »:.6; hals, silk afternoon dreMsec.

« !";^,„'^'-'•r.'^^'^"
'^<' '"^'•''1 "Jy appointment:

Post Office Box 137S.

Irom post office,
phone H;193S.

pL'RNlSUED rooms, board and
.i- -Apply j;:6 1 I'anuora ave.

suites.

• .^-M R.N'AcrJ heated single and double roo
-L with iKjiiro. also cxceilcni table bo
at 1256 Pandora Ave.; phojie L3663.

nm,
ard

pL'K.N'ACE hooted rooms and board at 1121
.*- Empress avenue.

I

AKGE room with board In rellned Eng--' llsh home; k-ultable for singio genile-
ii<an or two friends; every convenience;
terms moderate. 1175 Fort St., corner Lin-
den avenue.

miTLE Holding Co.. Ltd.—For sale, twenty
-»- fully paid Shares, cost 1126 each, will
sell at $100 eac h. Box 68, P. O., Victoria.

TTSED onl.v 2 months; H. D. Motor Cycle,
2^-^ 4 h.-p., single cylinder; $250, on tcritis.
Box 4 7.SR, Colonist,

\\7'^-^'Tl^I^—At once, sosie agreements of
' > sale. Room 9, Green blk.

A/" MAS Trees for salo from 60c to $1.00-i^ rlellvered; order at once to Insure de-Room 7, Promis Block. Phone Colonistlivery.
2.

I* 2 3.

pOR sale, by owner, rooming house, pay-
-^ log handsome profit; good reason tor
!1v',"*vi.

.'^•'ntrar location; 35 rooms. Box
4^4 4 3. Colonist.

pOR sale— li..4-ton motor truck, I^ first
J-^^class condition. Apply Box 4387, Col-

poit sale—Wholesale and retail produce
J- business as a going concern; best con-nection in town. i.'or particulars apply toA lbert F. Griffiths. Law Cham bcrs.

/^OOD paying 7-roomed roonilng house^ Close In, cheap rent with lease; will
sell cheap for cash. Metflcr-Rehllng ••
G reen blk., 1216 Broad st.

""g. --

TTAV-E you got $50ol Let me show v^
--»- how you can make big money bv co-
'.''V"."?'* "'"> other Investors. Box 4S39,

H. A. BELI
Real K-itate and Financial Agent

731 1-2 Fort Street Victoria. B. C.

P017I-TRV AND LIVESTOCK

613 Avalon rd., next to Government st.

ooms. heated, with
Queen's Av.

le .—

j_ji,RL>L-ilE a.me.c—Fu.inlsiied houaekeep-
-*-'__'"«_ "•partiiiehtK. 9Jl Burdeite.

/-IHEERKUL suite housekeeping^^Rji^ms"- Iie-„ied. use of bath, phone, close in.'

'""""te r Av„ off Cook anaFairneiu"

50 ?irri!rnVe'y^'^:,.
*''"'

'
'--'" "^ ""'

TO RENT

/ ?0.\ii-(jltrAULE Bedroom, use of silt
^-> rouni. kitchen an.l phone; car line, el
ii'c ligiit; quiet lin,;,, no children. 1;ijladstone A

Ing
ec-
310

/lOMFuRTABLK, lurnlshed housokeopii.g

ul^'a,"'" ""- ""> "-' '^''^*« 'n; corner iJnjand Rose; phone R8172.

/tOSl- suite of hotiaekeeplug rooms 17
v-/ mouern apartment house; steam heat-
ed, tenli-a, ibain... i all I.eiween 10 and "
.suite .t. t arl con. 711 1 andora.

pol{- Rent—iHotosftkeeplng rooms. xiiu
-«- Fort St.

poR re!U— Furnished hounKikeeping roomsrA 974 Klsguard street.

pukNISHED suite of housekeeplng~lVoomii
-*- to let; adults only. 1176 Yates.

1;^Ti;n.NlSHEU Housekeeping Room. 1128
- Gram St., just off Cook.

PUR.NISIIBD or unfurnished housekeeping
-a- rodms to let, 2 minutes from Douglas
St. car. 7«o Topaz av.

A ^'Office to let. Board of Trade Bldg.-^-^ App ly Secretary on the premises.

-OELLEVUE Court, Oak B;^~i:ro'om^''ui:*-» lurnlshed Apartmcr-t, new a:,a -;; mod-ern; steam heat, electric cooking rang etc •

s tuate on Bcllevue Av., off Ne»-p' f ;'

h'aifblock from car un.l sea; $45 per month. Wewill hn\. ..lie va.ancy In this exclusiveapartment building on Doc. 15. Apply uu^lt
I'rln gle. 3 11 i:nl(.n_Ba^kj_Phone 2315

*

pOR Rent— Building, suUabTTT^r garage'-a workshop, or storeroom. Cnqulro 1102

NEWLY furnished i-i

board. Phone 1034,

XTEWLY furnished Rooms, with byarll;
-1.1 prices moderate. 2011 Cook St.

VTEWLY-furnlshed rooms and table board;
-*-l very reasonable. IISO Empress av.

"M'ICE Room for two gentlemen boarders;
-*-' all home comforts. 813 Cook St.

ORMlD.\LE—English cooking. Room and
Board. 17.60 per- wesk. X208 Stanley

A\.. coiner l-'ort.

A IRDALE Puppies—Parents pedigree. Ira-
-iA- p.irled by myaeli direct from the ken-
i:els of Major Hlt'hardsiin, Harrow, England.
the well known war, police and waicn dog
breeder. Write: L. H. Shapter, I'or^ Wash-
ington, B.C.

Ij^OR Sale—60 pair Ho
are worth looking a
City.Hd

omers; these birds
t 2221 Fernwood

pOR Sale-
-f suitable

e—Team good, young Horses,
for delivery rig, weight 1,200;owner has no wui k f.ji them to do. Apply

I4ray« Stables, Johnson St

pOR Sale—White Pomeranian Puppies andA Persian Kittens. Apply French's Men-
agerie, Saanlch Rd.

T HA\K a pi-r>po.,ltlon In .Vnnalmo that Is-^ absolutely ..af. and will show- very big
profits. I have formed a Joint stock com-pany and have already paid out $17,000: theshares are $100 apiece, with no furtherpayments. Box 484 1, Colonist.

VrAIL Order—Why restrict your business
-L'A to your localUy, when the mall order
sy.>item will extend It to any part ot ihe
globe. I have studied this progressive
method, and can show you how t.i double
your turnover with the minimum expensem the least ))osslbie time. Write lor au-polnlm ent. .Mall (Jrdor, 134 -Howe St.

jlTEDICAL—-Good class practice ror salo
i-'A In pleasant residential locality, Van-
couver Island. Apply Box 4468, Dally Col-
onist.

piNK piece of business property near the

ti^nn^Y'',
^^'^a':''; P'-'f" only $14,000, casn$4200; balnuco fl, 12 and IS.

jiriLL Bay—20 acres of the finest boiiom
-^'J^^^Iand with good cedar poles', close tomain road and waterfront; price $"60 oeracre; terms arranged.

T ANGFOKD—3 acres, one minute from
-1-' station store and post office; rifiv yardsroad frontage; absolutely all city conveni-ences obtainable on this fine piece of oak-
treed park land; price only $1890- termsarranged satisfactorily

on -ACRES light bush, very easily cleared,
,— C/ all good land, good spring; 2 miles:

"*" pi JCB «1"5 ycv acre, tcnjis.ii'om stuiiuo;

IQ.'X ACRES—17 acres cleared; small
^C}/'' house and stable, good water; 3
miles from station and 1 mile from sea;
price $6,600, terms.

0. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agtnt.

.Uahon Blue.. Govern lueul i.t.. "."IctoriA, IJ.C
Telephone 1749.

rpwo all modern, new houses to rent on
-»- Quadra st.

rpHKEE good lots on Wulnut sL.
-*- each.

$1000

A GOOD lot on Regina St., at $800.

LANGLEY &, CO.
Real Esiale. Financial & Insurance Agents.

A. R. l-angley, .Manager.
Room 212, Central Building. Pbone J064,

P. O. Box 310.

ROCHFORT AND MACHIN
Rooms 139 and 180 Pemberton Block

Phone 1SC3

() .
^ of good property between Hv-' side and Tolmie ave.. avc can m«sales for you Immediately at right prices

rpRENT st

llt-

ake

_ Inside city limits, extra largo
$1575 on terms.-L lot,

/^OLLINKON SI.. Inplde of Vancouver st^-' 8-roomed house renting for $.^r, n,-,'

l.S anil 24 months.

/"\X Burnsidr car line, Just off Douglas -.tW nearly new S-roomed house on corner!
Tft.iOO on terms.

TJROOKE St., lot 66x110, $1,800.

OAK Bay, close to oar; sevon-roomod
modern House; cement basement, piped

for furnace; $5,600.
piped

poll sale—White W.vatidotte Cockerel*,

Summit av.

ROOM and partial board in private family,
fully modern houae, home comforts In

the best part of the city and close to oars
Phone 1995.

I»<'»llM »i\it hnt<i-,4 ft ^T, J._;-2 aV.
^ las road.

poR Sale—Kellerstrass strain. crystal
while Orpingtons, the grand Winter

layers; two pens Only, consisting of seven'
birds each. 'iul. Lduu. "W inoyhaugh," Fair-
field Rd.

Yf OTHER Country calling me, must leairt soon; wl.I sacrifice Confectionery Bu
ncss. Phone 3838

Pave
si-

T>AR'1\N-H3R wanted in bakery, with smallA capital, must know the business well.

KOO.M and board.
James Bay.

4 4 San Juna Ave.,

Fort St.

HOU8KKEEPINO Rooms, suitable
businexs

-

poR Rent— 10 acres of land, with 4-A roomed House, In Port Angeles; goodland, suitable lor raising vegetables; 3miles from wharf. Write Dave Morse PortAngeles. '

POR Rent—Store, 24x24, with llvl^""7^-
-«- comodatlon at back, on Yates St. off
( ook. p. R. Fleming, 634 View St.
2307.

PhOD*

leiis lajy.
Rooms,
681 NIagars

for

HOUSEKEEPING Kiioma 1809
wiQod R d. Phone R4261I

H
Fcrn-

Ot;8EKEEPING rooms, «32 Fort street.

T ARiif.; housekee^ilng roams, comfortably*^ furnished, nvcry convenience, bath-room In connection, oppo»He Parliament
BIdffo near ear line. 4I8 Menrles st :

Phoitft. L2S9.

pOR Rent—4-roomed Flau to party buy-J- Ing furniture, $250; ready for house-kcplng. Box^ 4600, Colonist.

pO It Ren I - -Wei 1 - furnl«ired~^ce7 citable-a for real estate; centrally .Ruated- tele-phone; Janitor's service; rant rea.onable;
large froni window; on main street; owner
will reserve one room for his owh use-there Is a vault and complete -rMlt fixtures-
full particulars given bona fide Inquiries.Address, Box 4761, Colonist.

rno Rent— 2 furnished double Rooms with
-A breakfast. In select family. Box 4581,
Colonist

\;rACAKCY fof two

L920.
llsh cooking.

boarders; beat Bng
1*21 Quadra 8t. Phone-

fvKQ ^'a^ara St.—Nicely furnished Rooms
'-•'"^ nnd Board. Room* are amply
large enough for two. .Moderate rate*.

FOB BBNT—HOUBKS.

IjlOR Rent—SIx-roometJ bungalow, close In
Apply own er, U48 Oscar St.

TTOLTSE to let. modern conveniences, rent
-*-«- $40; close two car lines. 18S7 Fern St.

"jV.rODERN.' 6-roomed House on Haultalo
J-'-«- St.. near Shakespeare; $30 per month' "

Ltd.,

I^^OR Sale— Laying hens and pullets, $1.26
each. T. .M. Bird, Maple st., Maywood

}'. O.

pvK siiie—A very choice pedigree Hol-
*' '"'•''• '"••', 4 nwu'lhs old. Apply George
Clark, Sidney, B. 0.

/^OOD ranch Horse for sale. Apply aftar
p.m., 1809 Foul Boy Rd.

British
\'l-w

Columbia Investments, 636

LIOUT housekeeplug rooms. aiJ tMIlaa rd.:
Si)OB« Ulll.

~M"ICE housekeeping room; moderate. 80«
-A-' C^oic rtrrei.

N^9B^^ f^n'*^«i hau»«k«flpinf Roorna;
Tlo objection to children, T»§ Hum-

pOR Rent, an office, apply Dr. Qreavea.
*- 707 H Fort St.

i'iARAGE for rent, on St. Andrew'i'lu'"VJ James Bay. $5 per month. Apply 333Sayward Bldg.; Phone 1602.

TJARTLY furnished House, Langford Lake,

'

A with 5 acrea. A4»ply Box 4619, Pliona
H1611 .

fpo

'tJ-^1-''' Store to let. No. 920 Pandora At.

f'\SK 4-roomed unfiirnlslird apartment toW Ut, $2r. a month. Apply Park View
Apartments Caretaker.

"W'.lCEL.Y^ul'nlahod h(>u*e1t»eplnff rooms, gas
•^' raayo, hot and cold -water; alao elngle
riloma. ' Ml Jr^HQ^^'it rr.

'

.

CJU»T» furnlahed houeekf^eplnit rooms near
sw mtrv.irnai part Jamoa Bay; t«rm* mod**
nte. tenEt««.

fjnflRKK large hoaaekeeplng rooms unfur
*•

. ntab»<1. Apply at ilil North Park it,

fpO JRi^ two ctwnfortailjr fumiafted booiie^

•T' *?SP''S i'ojJBa.^irtHi bi^hroon. •v«r|'

SMAJ/L Store to I-,et. Apply Capital MeatM arket, 1122 Hn^lslde Av.

TUReTe offices, cheap~Tent. flriit~7looir.
I5mpr««» Realty Co.. S77 Yates St.

mo L^t—Well lighted, airy of-fl
-A Brown Block ; with heal and weat and watw.

In

P.
R. Brdwn. 1112 Broad St.

rpo K<«nt— 10-acre RaacK at North Well-
--A IngtOB, food eon. W; Banouf, North
WelMUgtOh. V. I.

let, facing Beacon Hill Park, on
corner Beacon St., 7-rooined, modern

Houfe, rent $60. Harmen 1307 Langley St.

rpo Let—A flve-roumed House, all modern
-i- conveniences, 1343 Haultaln St.; $16
per month. Apply J. L, Punderaon tt Co.,
Ltd.. Brown Block, Broad St.

rpo Jlent—Pour-roomed Cottage; ttO; fur-
-i- niture for sale. Apply DaTlee A Bona.

TTAVING selected our 8. C. "W. Leghorn
-A-A pullets for the egg contest, we have
about two dozen more for sale; also a
cock and cockerel, both prizewinners. We
shall make a specialty of baby chicks,
hatched from fowls mated for

' high egg
records and exhibition qualities. Order at
once and avoid disappointment. White
Angora rabbits Just right for Chrlslma*
gifts. Plnehurst Poultry Plant, 213S Bel-
mont av.. Victoria.

TTIGHEST pen of Wyandotte* In the lay-
-»-»- Ing contest; second prize winners; full
range cockerels. s3.50 each. Ueo. D. Adama
Box 840, Victoria.

prORSES for sni,'

—

Itnvv on hand IP head
-LA of heary horses, also oaa saddle horsa.can be ftn at our sale barn, corner
cook and Pembroke street*. Stephenson *
Darry, propa P. O. Box lisa. Ptaoaea
l.;.^iu anij j :09.

I'hono 3826.

rpjiE small investor has umaUy to b« ron-
a- tent with small profits; If you want
large profits you must Join forces wlih
other capital; 1 have formed a syndicate
to purchase huslnejis property In a British
'•olumbla city; $100 up will get you nn in-
terest. Box 4840, f'olonlst.

A .^ A Cw— Z

VrARE. 7 yoars, weight about 1,600, for
-*•'-«- sale, chtap, with dump oart and har-
ness, isHft. JJ34 Hillside Av.

6fct Yates Bt.

rpo let, 1IJ7 Hollywood Creanent, Foul
-*- Bay: rent 146 per month. 9. Q. root-
ner, P. O. Box 9»4. or »» Central BmidtBK,

3 NEW T-roomed hontea on Oliver Ave.,
one minute from Butnelde car. Rant40 per month. City I^and Co., Ltd., IIO

Pemb«rtoa Bldf., Phone KTt.

/^.VB cow and heifer for .sale. Apply
v-^ Mcffntosh. Orllla St.. off Bumrtde Rd.

TO Trappers—Wanted, Live mink. Irving.
416 Sayward Bldg.

WANTBD—Two iurkoy hella Box 4848.
Colonist.

rr^ANTBt>—About one""do'ien Chickens of»» good laying strain, and price must be
"«"*• Reply to Box 4762, Colonist.

niT who win Invest capital In a con-
tracting and building business; contracts
ready to sign: good oportunlty. Address Box
4876, Colonist.

WANTED—Partner; must be willing to
work; can have half Interest In the

best paying business for $160. E. J. Mlllen,
272S Douglas; call evenings and Sunday.

WANTED—Medical Practitioner for Clay-
oquot Sound, W«sc Coast Vancouver

Island. Minimum Income of IIJOO Apply
for full particulars to C. Wllbert A. Drader
Secretary of Medical Committee, Toflnoi
B. C.

rYflLL eell my rooming and boarding
»» House for $60 cash; answer quick
Phone n3257.

WANTKO TO F.XOIIANOB

A I-?0 one block off car line, fine n
-<--»- n-roomeil residence, J560O on ct

ew
asy

VGRTII Hampshire—Four lots Just off car

ft.,-
„„'!".'• '!"'''': these an. a genuine snapfor quick sale. '

T"JYSART av.
; fine view ot Gorge, $1250.

'^Yni-DWOOD av.. Foul Bay, high lot with
' » oblique sea view, $1160.

/'\,nED av.. .iverlooking Gorge, on largi
^' lot.' 5-roomed bungalow; full cellar

A VICTORIA West, close to car; soven-
y roomed House, on two lots, with ex-

cellent view; ?5,S00.

y'ABED Av.—Choice lots, 50x140, $1500.

G;iORGE Rd.—Beautiful Lot, with trees.
J^ TSxl74

; $5,000.

EDWIN FRAMPTON
REALTY

McGregor Blk. Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX2123. Phone »»t.

CITY BUILDINQ SBTES

5pl i 00 i.'ou

.ind terms.

S2200-^^t-^

lot Rosa St. (sea Tlew)

;

ul Bay car close to; third caaK

hafh, etc.
monlhly.

$3260; $600 cash
lar,

balance $26

MERCHANTS' TRUST AND
TRADING CO., LTD.

Phono 3766307 Pemberton Block

OAK Bay—Victoria and McNeill, corner,
60x112. $16 gO; third cash. 6. 12, 18.

OAK Bay—Cllve drive, 69x100, $1800;
th'-' -

-third cash, 6. 12, IS.

CVX)S1S In Port Albernl lots, value $5000,
'' lo exchange for Victoria

Owner, Box 4768, Colonial.
property.

TO Rent—jLarce, vround-floor Offiee, with
vault, centrally located. For further

particular* apply Ballantlne. J«nl(ln««n
no., TO* Fort 8t. Phona fl1(.

«jfr

VrONEY to loan and a«re*menu *or Mile

71,, *!°"«?«- *l>»'y ' ^ H\tru « Co,.
H)l» Dougla*. "

MONKT to toMi *t owrraat r«tM, firat
mortc«c« imprvvad vity' prppunr 'mmAOak Bay property. Wtt» * ci»^ IW PwU-

berton block.

,>v«t*k .''*Bllf'

rpOJe»--UnfBm»»Bcd frnni roMne, m er(

:i
'I*"-: Wy^,-,:.: «•«<:, GIHHl|g>r »«„ oak «a,, ji

"'I
^Si^ll^i./ '^V'lJV'^MJll'

'

'iil-L1W^'U,^J i iii
;

'.'* H I

'

iji f-ii
i

'

i
1 1 r "iuij

MONKT to J»im} Hrat iiiortcit««, fac
proved eity rwsi MUM. A. a BhM-

VrrANTED—Jersey, or Jersey Croee Cow.»» freeh, must be good milker; re'ajionable
price. R. M. D., No. 1, Royal Oak.

YOtn<ra Amaaoa (aiklnc Parrot for caltL
price MO. Apply I04T Waahington Av.

rVKKMMBIb MOCSHUI TO UTT

\y J** J*'™«o« •*-. near Uenaia^ f«r-

L171S
niahed, sea view, batn, pi*no. Pkene

t^UaNISHJBD housa. l« roonu, to ra-* aponalbla party, no email chnKHiiii fn>m
Jata. t. for abotit four toontfcA Phone IH I,

fpO Rant, rumiahad a 8ix>r«ofa«l aotiaal
J- aiteae tn, y. a Brown, ma BroaJ gt
rpo Ke»r—lnve-ro<»me4.\fnmtahied Jionaa.

.... £« «rltofc #•».»«'. H»«ath. Anpl*^

rJ. '! ..^""Jii.-_'... '-LA!Lj'itZiJiiii'!j|
i

,
' •

'
'

.pJ.o n( i

'

i i* i. >

DEAN Heights—Tilled owner lot 50x120,
Townley St., next Richmond Av. car-!

line, apply thli» lot on building site closer in
WTiat offers? Runiona, Brokers, Limited"
C enl.'ral Building

.

""'lea,

IMTHOVKD fruit Ranch near fieattl* for
Victoria property . Box 4H I. Colonlat.

WB have two fine houeea. now ranted for
150 per month «arh, which can be

exchonge.l for Esquimau acreage; what
have you to offer T Kindly quote deacrlu.
tlon, price and terms. Wm. Uunford *
j^on, I/td,. Ill Union Bank bldg.

VtriLL trade equity of ^4100^ in 10-rooiii«dTT stonn hottae, cloae In. North Vancouver,
for Victoria or Isl.^iui pr.i.p«ity; houst »tanl!<
on lot Hxl«« feet; balance a mortgage 00
long terms. For further partlonlars write
H. C. V. Hall , Pallaa hotaL

_ntJkCUM;aM tfAKTmtt
'

rpBACHBRS waiiiatf for Junlar gratia work
*. m tha Prince Rupert Public -Bchooia:
aalary |90 p«r mon'h; dutira to colnmenoa
January •: ai.plicanli will ploaaa atate age
ana cxp«riea<.r; nppiitatlona cloaa Deeemher
iL__Jl'_5li_}l*'"-H'_?!!!i'***''« **-®' ^•» **«•

yn'ANTIfil>--Toachcr f^MwtehpaJn School.

p O ^ "^ S«>r»t»rr, Matclioali;

OAK Bay—Oakland rd.,
third cash, 6, 12, 18.

69x100.

60x110. $1400;

and terma

rner In Fairfield, Cloaa ear
ambrldgs st.); third cash

S1600~"^°'
"X173. Arnold at.; third

cash ; usual terms.

$i535U~i*:3'"c'isr""
"" "•'"•'*• """"^

27

Bh and terma

CHEAP ACREAOB
ACRES. close to both
Saanlchton; $460 par acra.

railway^

cLARKE and Denman -Fin e corner nfa:
semi-business area, 46x120, $1600; third

cash, 6, 12, 18.

CADILLAC and Har;-Iel—Comer. com-
manding fine view, 50x112, $800; third

cash. 6, 12. 18.

RICHMOND Park—Cowlehan and Runny-
,rn^"de, 96x180x126, $1860; third caah, 9,

7»iU9, lUOO'

12. 18.

1 fiO ^^C'^ES—Helmcken dUtrlct, fine land.

, ....
°" KoksUah river, old Crown grant;

only $36 per acre: small cash payment.

Of\ ACRES—Few mlnutea from Cobble Kill

6 Y, !","?S' *" *•" ^""'^ '-» ^"h. balance
D, Li and 18.

ftA ACRE.S. Shawnlgan district'; good redy^ loam, light Clearing, fronts on road.
close to station and post olfloe; $76 an acre;
1-8 cash and terms.——*—.^^.^ .

"( QA -ACRES. Joining railway near Cobble
A.tJ\j Hill; $75 per acre; terma.

pOt.-L Bay -Facing sM,
lA third cash. fi. 12. 18.

TTAULTAIN nt.—Fine lot, aouthern
-«-J- aspect, 40x100; only $960: third. 8, II,18

rpHACKAOE. V. A B.—CJose In,
-*- $S»60; third, 8, 1», Jg, 24.

>40x!30,

HOUSES FOR RENT
rpo r. nt—S-roomed bungalow, modem-A cloae to cara, $2S per month.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak May Office, :bS( Oak Bay Araaua

(Corner Foul Bay Poad.)
Phone 4360.

GOOD BUYING IN BHOAL BAT
r OT with unsurpassed view. 41xlltxS«S;
•-' arbutus trees In foreground. Price
$2,600; third cash, balance 6, 13, II.

BEACrilWAY Ave.—-Nice lev^el lot. cloaa to
car, 70x150. Price $1,400; tarma third

cash, balance t. II. 18.

HOUSBW IIX)H flALB
0UTH11 Wharf-^Be.t buy. Willln. tov-^ sacririe« house and lot, one block trnm
water, cloae to tram* Oftaii wanOa.

rWUIOKML

lll-IM Humphrey, aociaty Uitartalnttr; at
^—^**'^*" **•"''»* P**^***" •«»•»*•« "*•
ntaniar Hf.

«vealnat partlaa -attan^fa. itt«

v*'*»*«

SOOKE REALTY OFFICE
W. Miller lUttf,

^^•"'•••JJ •(•fttt t9# faM tritarfw^i

NBAR Uplands—Loita with baautlfal rtaif.
two blocks from n*w oar Una oa MgliMi

part of Cadboro Helglita, (0x110 t»
~

$1340; third cash. (7.*XltOxlllxlM ta
$2000; quarter eaah.

' -^i

fXTB caa give yon a iarg* ohelM at 1

TT Btt4Mi In thia deatraMa loMHtr.

OLTMPIA ava., e«riiar •t CMyMt«.|ii»
rd.. BOxU* to IMMi prti« IflMl trips

(armA

^-i

"'y"
i

'!

fiitn i]
'* M iiii

fti W yi..[

OvruPiA ava^Nhta «wto mMn
lanaa, ,

-

, ' \

J.H.WHITTOMe40ft.
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J. Y. MARGISON
Book* and Oltur Point Raai Gstate Ofllc*

. Sooks, B. C.

40
ACRES h«rb«r tront. $18,000.

5 ACRBS ae* front,
chlckeni, }2X00.

bouae, (urnllur«.

NOTICE

103 ACRES sea (roDt. t39,9«0.

10

28

ACRBB gooka rlvar, bwn*. atabUa. ale,

teooo.

ACRBS aeafront, 1200 par Aora.

COX & SAUNDERS
Raal Batata and Inauranca

Chancery Chambera 1211 L>ansley EL

ALARQB building to rent, aultable for

storage or atabla. In th« centre of city.

I'ttmbroke »l.. JuaL oft Douglas. 7B feet by
iSS feet.

RESIDENT agent! for the Newark. Flro

In»ura.nce Company, established over

jno hundred years.

R. G. MELLIN
SOOKE nEAL ESTATE OFFICE

CJOOKB Bcafrontage—<0 aorea with a

(o uuarttr ol' a mllo walertrontaso; beau-
tUul view and situation; $150 per acre.

ACRES logged off lands, quarter

mllo from soutront and close to

store, post office and school; |B0 per acre;

l;a!f cash, balance In 8 y»arK

5G0

^lOOKB harbor frontage, J450 per acre.

s
136*' acres aaafrontage, i^ood leyel lanS

and beautiful outlook, IJBOO, «n .t«nn».

"lARS. leave Dlxl Roaa"
t.m. and B p.m.

r^ARS 1<

vJ 4 n.r

store at 8 a.tn..

JACOBS & HYMERS
eucceasors lo the Bralu Realty Co.

1J05 Government St. Phone 194.

"VTEW, four-roomed house; bath, toilet,

i^ -full concrete basement and foundation,

water wired for electric light, on a large

lot! 51.>ti:i.S; price J'.'.T.OC; only J500 cash,

balance to arrgnso-

WE hAve a lot on Princess av.. 60x125;
this Is a snap at J2.S0O: one-quarter

cash will handlu; balance lo arrange.

REA, BROWN &, COPEMANM
:it Pemberton BIdg. Phone 1(31.

6 'APWBS near Pumping Station.

IT^IN'E house, with' over 4 acres of land,

- In Saanlch, all cleared, i mlnuies walk
from sea, beautiful shelter baj'. an Ideal

spot; reasonable price and terms.

Two acres on
building i?lte.

Foul Bay rd., beautlfu'

or for subdivision.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

124 2 Government at. Telephone 3J59.

GORDON Head—-Fine sea view, 11,4 acres

all cleared anci^planted In strawberries,

12800; $1000 caeh.

COLWOOD— 25 acres, no ImprovementB,
close to railway. $300 per acre.

COLWOOD—50 acres, 10 slashed, no other
Improvements. $300 per acre; running

stream on property; some heavy timber.

ESQUIMALT harbor—Two blocke from
car line. 160 feet waterfront, Including

a good business, $30,000.

CIOKNKR Pandora, Maple and Ash »t.,

' four large lota. 240 feet frontage, one
block from car; price only ?840u; a good
Bile for building stores.

BEACTIFUt., 10 acres, all ciearrd. new 6-

roomed house, barn, all under cultlv.-v-

tlon, fenced; cloee to church and school

;

$7500; third cash.

ALSO 35 acres at $125 per acre.

a good buy.

Thl8 !s

BEECH ER
$3500;

days only.

I3ay—160 acres; price only
close to sea. This Is for five

LEE &, ERASER
1222 Broad St.

l^lte Insurance. Fire Inauranca
Money to Loan.

Nntira la hereby given that an application
will be niade to the Leglalatlva Assembly of

the Province of lirltUh Columbia, at ll»

next session, for an Act autborlzlng the
Dominion Trust Company, a Company In-

corporatoil by the Parliament of Canada,
under the provisions of Chapter >i) of the
Statutes of lttl2, and hereinafter referred
to as the "Company," to take over ihe en-
tire property, business and underlakln'g, In

the Province of British Columbia, of the
Dominion Trust Company, Limited, a body
incorporated under the Companies' Act,
1»»7, and Amending Acta, of the Province
of British Columbia, and whose powers
were subsequently extended by an Act of
the Legislative Assembly of iho Province of
British Columbia, being Chapter (9 of the
Acta of 1908. and enacting that all trust
funds, property, estate, securities and
powers of every nature and kind held or
enjoyed by said Dominion Trust Company,
l,lmlted, shall be veated In the Company,
subject to such conditions and trusts as
the same are now held upon by the Do-
minion Trust Company. Limited, and de-
claring that the Campany shall be sub-
stituted In the place and stead of Domin-
ion Trust Company. Limited, in any such
office or trust as aforesaid, and that In
every trust deed, mortgage, indenture, con-
veyance, register, certificate of title, v.111.

codicil, letter of adnilnUtratlon, appoint-
ment or other document of authority. In
which Dominion Trust Company, Limited,
Is named or appointed to any auch office
or . trust. Including any wHl or codlcal of
Which the testator is still living, shall be
read and coastruod in all renpeoia as If

the Company were named theri'ln In the
place antl stead of Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, an.l giving to the ttompany
the righti!, powers and prlvUogea heretofore
enjoyed by the said l)oml?ilon Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and authorizing Iho Company
to carry on Its business and exercise Its cor-
porate powers wltliln the Province of
British Columbia and enacting that It may
bo appointed by the Suiireme Court of said
Province or any Judge thereof, or any
other Court, Judge, Orflcor or person aulhor-
li:<d under the Law of said Province to
'lijko such appointment, to oxecuto the of-
Mes 01 executor, administrator, trustee, ac-
countant, arbitrator, adjuatqr, auditor, re-
ceiver, assignee, llqulditor, sequestrator,
official guardian, guardian, curator. , i.i

mittee of a lunatic, and perform i; i
'

Of aiK'h nfflriis oy.-xt^uam-a^-tuUy- ^— i •>•.>
pleteiy as a natural person so appointed
eould do; and to cx^rclae In relation there-
to all Its corporate powers, and enacting
that the Company may be appointed to ex-
ecute any of the said offices by any person

1'^ "oris having- ilulliority by deed, will
• I .iM.|- inslruments to appoint a person
' r [i. r.'^.ins to execute any auch offices, and
tiiat tha Company may be appointed to be
a sole trust*>e notwIth.iiandIng that but for
such vnactnicnt il would be necesBury to
appoint more than ono trustee, and that
the Company may also be appointed trus-
tee Jointly with any pwsun, or bodv cor-
porate, and eniictlriK tliat it shall iiot be
necessary for the Company io give any se-
curity for the due performance of its
duties In any of the siild offices, unless
otherwise ordered, and to receive money on
til licsii and to alknv intertBt on the same,
and givinfl: to It all such other powers and
privileges as are usual or Incidental to all
I'V any of the aforesaid purposes.

Oated at Victorlai, In the Province of
rsritish Columbia, this 18th day of Novem-
ber, J'il2;

nOUEHT.SON & HELSTERMAN.
Solicitors foi7 the Applicant.

DKPABTUKNT OF~LjLNI>9

Cotmt District. Ranre S.

Sealed lenders maiked "Tenders fur Lot
461. Coast District, Range 3," will be re-
ceived by the Undersigned up to 12 o'clock
noon of Friday, ibe 1st day of Deceinber,
1912, for the sale of that small fraction of
land lying between the Indian Reserve at
Bella Coola and the Necleetsconnay Rlvar.
which parcel of land has bean surveyed and
la now known aa Lot 4&1, Coast Dlatrlol.
Range 3, and comprlsca 13.4 6 acres.
The upset price lo be at the rat* of

JIO.OO per acre, and the payments may be
made in four instali.'.euts of 26 per cent
each. The first instalment of 2 5 per cent
to accompany the tender and the balance
In annual instalments, with interest at t

per cent per aiuium.
Each tender must be accompanied by an

accepted bank cheque or certificate of de-
posit on a chart«r*d bank of Canada, m*ds
payable to the undersigned.
The hignesi or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
3. MAHONT,

Commlasloaer of Landa
801 Pender Street West. Vancouver, B. C.

Vieturia Laud district— District of Cuaat
Range On*

Take notice that Leone Ford. of Pitt

Meadows, 11.. C. occupation lady. Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following deicrlbed lands:
Commencing st a post planted on the

north shore of Goat Island, a small Island
at the mouth of a largo bay at the south-
east corner of Lewis Island. Applying to

purchase the whole island, containing ten
acres more or leaa.

LBONB FOTtD.
Agent: S. H. Ford-

Dated this l(;th day r.r .\uKust, 1912.

In the .Hatter of the Estate of John Sheri-
dan Annette, Ueveasvid, Inteetate

All persons indebted to the 'State of the
late John Sheridan Annette are required
to pay the amount of llielr Indebtedness
forthwith to the undersigned, and all per-
sons having any claims agaln."(l the said
estate are requested to 8«nd full p<j;tlculars
thereof, duly verified to thf unde'rslgfled,
before the 23rd day of December 1912.
Dated 22nd day of N.ovember, i!il2.

THORNTON FELL,
Solicitor' for Divld Christie, Administrator

of the Estate of John Sheridan Annette,
deceased.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

MOTOR LAINCHKS
Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tender for

Motor Laun.-hes," will be received by tije

Hon. the Minister of Public Works up to a
o'clock noon of Monday, 23rd day of Decem-
ber, 1912. for the cc.istrucllon of two -j-

foot motor launrlies.
IntendiMK bidders will give full descrip-

tion of the hull, engine, etc.

Delivery: One launch at Arrowhead; the

other at ,NelBnn.
Each iiropocal must be accompanied ny

an arcepled bank cheque or certificate of

deposit on a chartered bank of i;anadB,

made payable to the lion, the Minister of

Pulilic Wiirks, for a sum criuivaiint to ["h

per cent of IIm' amount of tlio tender, wh ch

shall be foifeiled If Ih- party tender ng
decline to enter into conmicl when called

upon to do so, or If he fail lo complete
tlie work contracted for. The cheques or

certificates of deposit of unsucce»sful ten-

derers will be returned to fhem upon the

execution of the contract.
Tenders' will not be consldnrcd unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed by
llin actual signature of the tenderer, and
cnRlo.fed In the. envelopes furnifht-d.
Forma of tender can bo obtnined from the

i:!overnment .\gents at Vancouver. -New
Westminster. Itevelstoke and Nelson. and
the Department of Public Work*. Victoria.

The lowest or any lender not ncceaarlly
accepted.

t
J. E. GRIFiriTH,

Public Works Engineer.
Public Works Department.

N'IctorIn, B. C, 29th November, 1913.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
COWICHAN SCHOOt,

Sealed Tenders, auperacrlbed 'Tender for

Cowlchan School," will be received bv the

Honorable the MlnHter o-f Public Worka up
to noon of Friday, the 27th day of Decem-
ber, 1912, for the erection and completion

of a two-roomed frame aohool bulldWE on

concrete foundations at Cowlchan, In the

Cowlchan Electoral District,, B. C,

Plans, specifications, contract and forma

of tender niay be seen on and after the

i2lh day of December, 1912, at the office

of Maltland Dougall, Baq., Government
Agent, Duncan. B. C. ; Mr. Edwin Quna,

Secretary. Hchool Trusteea. Cowlchan; and
the Department of Public Worka, Parlia-

ment llulldings. \lctor!a, B. C.

Each proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certificate of

deposit on a chartered bonk of Canada,
made payable to the Honorable the Minister

(if Public Works, for a sum equal to 10

per cent of the tender, which shall be for-

feited If the party tendering decline to

enter into contract when called upon to do
CO. or If he fall to complete the work con-

tracted for. The cheques or cerlifii^alos of

deiioslt of unsuccessful tenderers will ba re-

turned to them upon the execution of the

cun tract.
Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forma supplied, signed

with the actual signature of the tenderer,

and enclosed In the envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not neoessarlly

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH.

Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works, Victoria, g.C,
December .10 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
MOTOR L.VINCHES

Real'd ti-iidcrs. superacrlbed "Tend'-:' f'lr

Motor I.auiuhea." will be received by tlie

Hon. the Minister of Public Works up to

and IncliidiiiK 23ra day of December, 1912.
for the coiiHtructlon of two 55-foot and
four 36-foot motor launches,

Plttny. •ip^.cificatlons, contivtct and forms
of tender may be seen at tho offices of the
Govet:nment Agents at Vancouver and New
Weslmiiiater. athl the Department of Pub-
lic VViiiks. Victoria.

Bach proposal must be accompanied by
an accepted bank cheque or certlfluate of
deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payalile to thji lion, the Mlnlntor of
Public Works, for a -sum equivalent to len
per cent of Ihi^jlmoiint of the t.i^iulcr, wlilch
shall bo forfeited If tho party tendering
decMiii. to enter into contract when lalled
upon lo do i»o, or If he fall to complete
the work contracted for. Tho cheques oi
certificates of deposit of unsuccessful ten-
derers will bo relurne.-! to tlicm upon tha
exei:utlon of the Contract.

1 etideiB -,vlU not bo considered unless
made (lilt on the forms supplied, signed by
the iictual sisnlturc r! the trndcrer, snd
enclosed in the envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

J. E. GRIFFITH.
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works Department,
Victoria. B. C. 29th .November. 1912.

WATER NOTICE

FOR qultk sale—Reduced from t&,E(a to

$4,500; seven-roomed house on Grant
St., with large lot 53x145; this house rents
for $36 and Is a bargain.

For • License to 'rake and Tso Water.
Notice Is hereby givon that Oeoffry

Thomas Butler. of Keatlngs P. O., will
apply for a license to take and use five
hundred gallons of water per day out of a
spring which rises on the land herein
described. The water will be diverted at
the spring and will bo used for domestio
purposes on the land described as the east
half of the west twenty acres of Section
14. Range 2 i:,a»t, Soaiii Saanlch District.
This notice was posted on the groun(l on
the 9lh day of September, 1912. The ap-
plication wii: be filed In tho oBlce of the
Water Recorder at Victoria.

Objections may be nied with the aaU
Water Recordvr or with the Comptroller of
Water Rights, Parliament BuildJn«s. Vic-
toria, B. C.

QEOFTRET T. BUTLER,
Applicant.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
NORXU SAANICH SCHOOL

Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Tender
for North rinanlch School," will bo re-

ceived by the Honorable the Minister of

Public Works up to noon of Friday, t.ie

27th day of December, 1912, for the erection

and completion of "a large one-roomed
frame school building on co;v:rote founda-
tions at North .Saanlch, In the Islands

Klectora! District,
Plans. Bpe(dfU:tttlons, contract and forms

of tender mav be seen on and after the

12th dav of December, 1912. at the office

of F. W. Anderson, Secretary oi Ihe School
Hoard. Sidney. B. C and the Department
of Public Works, Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, B. C.
Each proposal must be accompanied by

an accept(rrt bank cheque or certificate of

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Honorable the Minister
of Public Works, for a sum equal to 10 per

cent of the tender, which shall be for-

feited if the party tendering decline to

Sitter Int" cr.r.trart when called upon lo do
so, or If he tall to complete the work con-

tracted for. The cheques or certificates

of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will

be returned to them upon the exocullon of

the contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed
vklih the actual slsnature of the tenderer,

and enclosed In the envelopes furnished.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH,

Public Works Engineer.

Department of Public Works, Victoria, B.C.,

December 10 1912.

VMKonvar lm»» Dlatrtefr—Olatrle) •! oLat
mwc t.

Take notic* that Wm. R. Wataen, o(

Vancourcr, B. C. occupation farro«r. In-

tends to apply for permlaalon to purobkao
the folio-wing deacribed iMid*:

Cumiiuincliic at f>«at plantad Mt tha
north end of the Urge lagoon In the
largeat of the Quoae Islands; thence north
100 chalna; thence eaat to the ahuro; thence
following the ahore acutherly to a point on
the ahore eaat of the point of oomroence-
ment: tllence weat to the point of c«m-
mencemant; containing tOO aorea mora or

leaa.
WM. R. WATBON.
jMuaa Millar. A«mit,

Datad Novambar, 10, l»ll. _ _______
VMDj^pnviar Land DiatriBt—DUtrtet of Oa««*

Take notice that Jamais M. Wataon. of

Vancouvar, B. C, ocoupa4lon farmer, In-

tcnda to apply for permlaalon to purchase
the following daacrlbed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted at the

north end of the large lagoon in the
largest of the Oooae lalanda; thence north
to ahore; thence following the shore around
westerly and southerly to a point on tho
shore weat of the point of commencement;
thence eaat to the point of commencement;
containing 200 acres more or less.

^ JAMEI3 N. WATBON.
James Miller, ^ent.

Dated November 10, 1912. '

Vancouver Land Olatrlct—District of Ooaat
Range 8.

Take notice that James Miller, of Van-
couver, B. C, occupation farmer. Intends
lo apply for permission tb purchase the
foliovvlng described lands;
Commencing at a post plonted about 100

clialns north of the north end of the large
lagoon In the largest of the Goose Islands;
thence north to shore; thence following the
shore easterly and southerly until coming
around on the shore to a point east of the
starting point; thence west to the starting
post; containing 800 acres mors or less.

JAMBS MILLER.
Dated November 10, 1612.

Vancouver Land District—^District of Coaat
Range 2.

Take nBtloa that John U Watson, of Van-
couver, B. C. occupation farmer. Intends
to apply tor permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at a point

on tho ,»e»t shore cf the largest uC the
T366s4 Islands, on_ tho lagoon; thence «ast
to tha shore; tnonce following the sfcoro

northerly to & point east of the north end
of the lagoon; thence west to the lagoon;
liienco following the shore line of the
lagooii southerly back along the shore lo

the point of commencement; containing 200
a(.;rea more or less,

JOHN L, WATSON.
James Miller, Agent.

Dated November 10, 1912.

U4VOB ACT. ttl*.

M«Um to l>«Mkr StvM ti>*t. « tha itth
Amr of I>«e«aibar nazt, kppUaatloa wtll ba
mad* to the fluparintandent of ProvlacUU
I>«li(Ba (or tha srant of ft Uconea (or tha
Mia o( Uawor bjr wholaa*!* in and upon tha
pramtaM .known ft* the Hudaon'a Bay Cn..
altnata at lit* Wharf atraat, Upon tha ||UI|<U

«a*crlbad ftt tha Waatariy Portion «f Lot
II, Bleek r*.

X>fttad thia ICtli ter of Novambar. 111*.
Tin KVPSOira BAT CO., Applloftnl.

Haraia V. Fratt. Manaja*.

VIotoH* LMid Dlatrto*—IMatrtet •( Mmmtrtm.

Tftka notlc* that Arthur Cecil Borlaaow,
of ytotorla. B. C, occupation aaloaman, In-

t»nAu to apply for permlaalon to leaaa tha
following daaorlb«d landa:
Oommancinf at a poat planted 110 chalna

aaaterly from tha aouthweat cornar of tiot

1(9; thence aouth 10 chalna; thence eaat
10 chains; thenca north SO chalna; thence
weat 30 ohalna to point of commencement;
containlnjf 100 aorea more or leaa.

- ARTHUR CECIL BORI880W.
William Joaaph McDonald, Agent

Dated IBth NoTember, 1»12.

Vleioria Laad Dtstrtet—Dtotrtct of Renfrew,

Take notice that Jamea Cartmel, of Vic-
toria, D. C., occupation Miner, Intends to
apply for permission to lease the following
described lands:
Commencing at a poet planted SO chains

easterly from the aouth west, corner post of
Lot 1«»; thenCo south SO chains; thence
east 20 chalno; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 20 chalna to point of com-
mencement; containing 180 acres more or
leas.

JAMES CARTMEL
William Joseph McDonald, Agent.

Dated November 16, 1912.

Vaaeaavar Land Dtatrkt^-Dlatrtct n( Ooaat.

Take notice that Lawrance Albright, of
Vancouver, B. C, occupation woodaman. In-
tends to apply for permlaalon to purehaaa
tha following deaerlbed landa:
Commencing a', a poat planted at the

nortbeaat corner of P. R. »0»2; thanoo north
to the aoulhwest corner of Lot 744; thanca
eaat to. the aoutheast corner nf Lot 744;

thence south to the southeast corner of the
Indian reserve; thence east about 20 chains;
thence aouth about 20 chalna to the north-
east corner of P. R. Il««; thenca weat
chalna to the northeaat corner of P. R. »»8»,

the place of commencement; containing 201

acrea, more or less. _LAWRENCE ALRRWHT.
Dated November 28th, 1»12

VtetoHa Land IMatrlct—District of Renfrew.

Take notice that John Bernhart Jacoba.

of Victoria, B. C, occupation broker, In-

tenda tq apply for permlaalon to loaae the

following described landa:
Commencing at a poat planted 40 chains

eaaterly from the aouthweat corner post of

lx>t 169; thence aouth »« chalna; thence

eaat 20 chains; thence north »0 chains,

thence west 20 chalna to point of com-
mencement; containing 1«0 aorea more or

la
JOHN BERNHART JACOBS.

William Joseph McDonald, Agent.

Dated 15th November, 1912.

Notice la hereby given that an application
will be made lo the Legislative Assembly of

the Province of British Columbia at Its next
•essb.ii for an Act to ratify and confirm an
agreement made between the corporation of

the City of Victoria and Sooke Harbor
Water Company, Limited, bearing date the
EOlh day of October, 1912.
Dated the 31st day of October. 1912.

F. A. McDIARMID,
Solicitor for Applicants.

NOTICE

JLIQL'OR ACT, 191».

H. ARTHUR & CO., LTD.
JJcmbers of Real Estate Exchange

!} Famberton Block. Phona S7il.

SPECIAL—Cloae-ln seml-buslness buy on
Flaguard St.. alae 60x90, with S-roomed

houae, rented for 135 per month; owners
are sacrificing for quick sale; 17,500; 1-1

caah, balance arrange.

Notice la h«r«b|r «l»«h,''.tl»»t, on the first
day of Deeamber n«|tt, UpplCoalioM will' i»
tads to the Buperintendon t of Provlnolal
Police for renewal 6f the hotel licence to
••!1 liquor by retail In tha hotel known aa
tbe BldMy Hotel, ' eltuate at Sidney, In the
Provinea of Brltlah Columbia
Okted thU Mtb.dajr of October, 1911.

• " P. N. TB3TKR.
.' > '•, Applicant.

I

• ;
r " '

'—'— ' —
TO JOSSm WAXAMI XA fORTUlOI.

Cobkl* HIU, VajaennvM- MuC
Take noU«a'(oa| *a Mtion has bean eoai-

maneed agalnat y«u in ; tlw Supreme Court
of BriUBh Oolninbla (Victoria Reglatry) by
Smaat A,- Scott and Jolin p«den. carnrins
on b^aliMiaa aii4ar the firm name of Scott A
P«d«n, ^ivtt.'t*' Mr.. «raln. reed, eto;,

8i«M atil^M, VI«or|a„ »., C, for the aum of

t|in> «aid BrniKt A. W.Mft auM /«tMi t>a«Mi.

•nd that unt^asjia «»p««r«no* b antarad l^y

~';Mlcm«Bt tamr be

,4. «U« tlthiMf eC

NOTICE
Take notice tliat application will be made

to the Board of Licensing Commlssionera
of the City of Victoria at their next
sittings, to be held after the expiration of

thirty days froa mo date hereof, for the
transfer to Erall Mlchaux, of Victoria, B.

C, of the licence now held by ma to aell

ap'lrltuoua liquors by retail upon the prem-
Ites known as the Empire Hotel, situate

at (46 and 648 JohnaOc street, in tha City

ol Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, the day of
September. 191t
tWltneaa) SIDNEY ALFRID MITCHELU

r NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will bo received by the under-

signed for the construction of that portion

of the Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
known as the Lulu Island Branch, extending
from a point on the East Boundary of Sec-

tion 11. Block 4 North, Range 4 West, to a
point On the ^eat Boundary of Section 11,

Block S .North, Range 7 Weat, a total dla-

tanoe.of approximately 10,2 mllea.

Tenders to Include Clearing, Grubbing,
Grading, ,Brld#e»,. Treaties, Culverts and
Frnclog.

Contractors irlll be required to submit two
alternative bide for the Grading, baaed upon
the following. cla*Blf(cations:

"A"—Solid Rock.
Looae Rock.
Hard Pan,
Earth,

"B"—Solid Rpok.
All. o.ther ipaterlal.

Plana, profllea, apeclflcatloos: apd form of

Contract may.be aeen. and. forma of Tender
ohtaload at the offRpa. of Mac^temle, Mann
ft; Co., Ltd:, 7I» MAtt-6po{|tan BuHdlng, Van-
couver; B". .C;

•

The Wiftt'k to-Ae-QPrnpIeted by the flrtt

day of June, 1I18. . .

Tendera to be received at Ihe offlcea of
Mackencle. Mann A Co., Ltd., ni -;^et70-

polltan Btflldlnr, Valrtpnver, . B. , C.,
,

|ltjt

later than 12 o'clock nnon-on Ak'Vw^Mr, «ha
inh of Dw^conber, 1112, and. t^ ' be in-
closed in aealed envelopea marked "Tender
for Conatrucllon." *
The I0«'e#t or any tender not netaaaarllr

accepted.
MACKENZIE, . MANN A CO., LTD.

CANCELLATION OV UKtiEitVO.

Notice la hereby given that fne reaerra
existing on crown lands In aie 1-eace RiverlAnd District, notico of w lUoh bearing data
April (rd. 1(11, was publls.'ied In the Brit-
ish Columbia Uaretto of lUo 6th of April,
1911. is cancelled in so far as the same re-
lates to Townships 111. 113 and Hi. P^aoe
River Land DUtrict.

ROBT. A. RKNWICK,
Deputy Minister of LAnds

Landa Department. VlcLorio. 1^, C. zind
Jnlr. Itll.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application

will be made to the Superintendent of Pro-

vincial Police for the ifrant of a licence for

the mile of liquor by wholesale In and upon
the prenilaes known as 120« Wharf Street,

situate at Victoria. B. C, upon the lands
described as No. 120S Wharf Street. Vlo-

torla, B. C.

Dated this 8lh day of November, 191S.
HARVEY & BRiaaa.

Applioanta.

yin».«r 'M
dayt mm: 9tM:

jm^

to «k*
for tM

VIoiorIn I^na* BtatHes—Dlatneil of OeM*

Take notloi; that CMnrvn B. Z^araan; of
lA* Ancelaa, C-ni.. ooonpatlon merchant. In-

tend* io apply,, (or naiBtalaalon to puroUlf*
the (endwlns de«orfM«< laada: %
OoMun««e<n« at. a '1MM »)an«4MI aa ..f^ijl

nprtli ahom vt Arfevtb Inland. «,. (Miw(t

laUnd naar tb* MHtlwast eoriMr .«! Imwt^
inland, Appiirlac tn 1 pnrcbam tk» wttaM

italawlr aiwtauanv. twenty naraa am^ «f

Notice is hereby given that an application
wilt be made to the Legislative Assembly of
tho Province of British Columbia, at Its
next saaston, for an Act to Incorporate a
company with power to carry on the bual-
ness of Issuing or undertaking liability un-
der policies of Insurance upon the hap-
pening of or against personal accidents
(whether fatal or not.) disease, or alcknesa
or Issuing policies insuring employera
againat llabllily to pay compensation or
damages to worl$tn>en in their employment;,
nr to make contracta of Insurance, or ra-

iasuranco with any person or persons, or
bodies corporate br politic, against any acci-
dent or caaiialty of whatsoever nature
or from whatsoever cause arlalng
to Individuals, or to ihe property
of indlvlduntii other' than the Insured
and also to the pi'operty of the Insured;
to carry on the bUHlncss of guarantee In-

auranca in all Ita branches; to carry on the
bualneaa of Insuraoce againat sprinkler leak-
age In all Ita branches; to carry on the
bualnese of ateo^m boiler insurance In all Its

branchea; to. carry on. the buaineas of
burglary Insuranee in all Its branchea; to
effect anfl obtain all. auch re-tniuraneea,
counter inauranoe, and Counter guaranteea
and adopt all auch nepsures for mitigating
the riaka of the Company aa may aeem ex-
pedient to the Company; to act aa Truatee
for bond, debenture or oiJier nnanclal is-

auea and have sMch Judiciary powera as
may be conMatent therewith and to under-
take anfl carry out. any trusts; to purchase
or otherariae ttcquire, sell, dispose of, and
deal In real alnfi personal pcoperty of all

kinds; to. tnvgat Its' funds in seouritloa of

any kind; and generally to carry on the
bu<;lneaa, of an' accidenl. guarantee, aurety.
Indemnity, bnrglary attd employera' Uablltty
Inauraaoe -eiamviiikf in. all the respective
branchea, and wU)a all auch other powera
and prlvllegwiiitiftre ttawM or Incidental to

all er aay '«t~1*n Atoreaald purpoaaa
Dated ££a^l9Elt£aay of .Vavember, Itll.

Iidittili|i£iiN A HBISYBRMAN.
> Boktcltara for the Applicant

In the Supreme Conrt of Brltlah Colombia
In Probate

NOTICE
In the matter of the eatate of Mary AUoe
Wataon. late of Victoria. BrttUb Colwn-
bla. deceaned.
Notice Is hereby given that all credltora

of the estate of Mary Alice Wataon, de-
ceased, are required on or before the 10th
day of December, one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, to send particulars of

thoir claim, duly verified, to the under-
signed Snilcilori for the Executrix of the
said estate, and all persons Indebted to the
said estate are required to pay auch In-

dabtedness to the undersigned forthwith.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this «th day of

November. 1912.
BBERTS * TAYLOR,

ll'.i Ljtngley St., Victoria, B. C,
Sollclturs for the Executrix

Coast Range ttl.—^Bella Coola Dlatrlet

Take notice that I, Peter J. Kenyan, ef

Bella Coola, occupation prospector, intend
to apply for permission to purchase tha

following described landa:
Commencing at a poat pdanted at the

southcaat corner of Lot 126, following aouth
along tha Indian Reaerve Una to northeaat
corner of L. 17, proceeding westerly and
forming a point adjacent to the waterfront;
containing about JO acres more or leas,

FBTSR J. KWNYON.
Dat^ this Sth day of August. 1>X».

Public notice la hereby given that the
Victoria Harbor Railway Company have de-
poalted In the Land Registry Office at the
City of Victoria. In the Province of British
Columbia, the plan, profile and book of

reference of thai portion of the main line

oi liieir raiiwav between Stations 100X00
at Camel Point to Station 248X40 at Hal-

kirk Water, including loops between Sta-
tions 100 and 112X64.3 and Station 100 and
112X46.4 and connection with Esquimau
and Nanalmo Railway from Station 00X00
to Station 10X72.4 Rock Bay. All In the

City of Victoria.
Dated Victoria, B. C, Ind Docerooer,

VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COMPANY.
H. J. Haffner. Chief Engineer.

TRIJ8TBB8 SAtB B» TEXBBR
Of that very valuable corner Pender and

Campbell avenue. LoU 39 and 40, Block 66,

District Lot 181; one of the cholcaat aemi-

bualneaa apartment altea In the city. In-

come from four houaea about |H» per

month Full double corner. Improved with

four housea This la part of the R. Lelgh-

Spencer estate. Tenders are Invited for the

purchase of thIa property by the under-

signed receiver up to December 14, 1012.

A certified cheque for I par cent of bid

must accompany tender. The loweat tender

not necessarily accepted. For any further In-

formation apply to U A. Roateln, receiver

for the R. Letgh-«pencer eatate. Suite SI,

R. Lelgh-Spencer bldg., 86S Granville at..

Vancouvar, B. C
Albenil Land Diairict—DIatrlot of Rupert
Take notice that Harvie Brneat WUdman.

of Port Hardy, B. C, occupation farmer,

intenda to apply for permlaalon to purohaae

the following deaerlbed land: Commencing
at a poat plantod at the aouthweat corner

of Pre-eroptlfcii No. 2943, on Hurat laland;

thence north 20 chains; thence west to

ahore about 20 ohaina; thence aouth and
eaat along ahore line to commencement;
containing 40 acrea more or Iwa.

HARVIB WILDMAN,
Dated thi s 2nd day of September. 1912.

AUCTION SALE

victoria Land Ulatrlct—Dlatrlet of Renfrew.
Tiike notice that Frank Campbell (vf

Bsquimalt. B. C. ocoupatlon moulder. In-
tends to apply for permission to lease the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post plahied 120 chains

easterly from the southwest corner poat of
Lot 169; thence south SO chains; thence
east 20 chains; thence north 80 chains-
thence west 20 chains to point of com-
mencement; containing 160 acres mora or
leaa.

FRANK CAMPBELL.
Wlllism .Ifl.i'>pti McDonald. .\Kenl

Victoria I.and District—Dlatrlet of Renfrew.
Take notice that George David Sedney,

of Victoria, B. ('., occupation hotelkeeper,
Intends to apply for permission to lease the
following described lands;
Commencing at n post planted 20 chains

easterly from the southwest corner post of
Lot 169; thence south 80 chains; Ihem-e
east 20 chains; thenca north SO chains;
thence west 20 choins to point of com-
mencement; containing 180 acres more or
less.

GEORGE DAVID SEDNEY.
Wlllla>n Joseph McDonald, Agent.

Dated 15th November, 1912.

Victoria Ivand Dlatrlet—Dlatrlet of Renfrew.
Take notice that George Hymers, of Vic-

toria, B. C, occupation broker, intends to
apply for permlaalon to leaae the following
described landa:
Commencing at a post planted 60 ohalna

easterly from the southwest corner post
of Lot 189; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 20 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 20 chains to the point of com-
mencement; containing 160 acres more or
less.

GEORGE HTMBRS.
William Joseph McDcmald, Agent.

Dated 15th November, 1912.

Victoria Land Dlatrlet—District of Renfrew.
Take notlc« that Jamea Mlchelaon Lam-

bert, of Victoria, B. C, occupation hotel-
keeper, Intenda to apply for permlaslon to

leaae the following described lands:
Comnaenctng at a post planted at the

aouthweat comer post of Lot ICS; thence
aouth 80 chalna; thence eiat 30 chalna;
tbctnce north 80 chains; thence weat 20
chains to, point of commencement; con-
taining 100 acres more or leas.

JAMBS MICHBLaON t,AMBBRT.
William Joseph McDonald, Agent.

Dated 15th November, 1912.

Victoria Land Dlatrlet—Dlatrlet of Reafrew.
Take notice that William Joseph

McDonald, of Clo-ooae, B. C, occupation
proapector, Intenda to apply for permlaalon
to leaae the following deaerlbed landa:
Commencing At a poat planted 100 chains

easterly from the aouthweat corner poat of

Lot 189; thanca aouth 80 chalna; thence
eaat 20 chalna; thenca north 80 chains;
thence west 20 chalna to point of com-
mencement; containing 180 acrea more or

leas.
WILLIAM JOSEPH McDONALJ).

Dated IBth November, 1*12.

Victoria Land Oletrlot»Dlstrtet of Renfrew.

Take notice that Daniel Campbell, of Col-
wood, B. C.,i occupation hotelkeeper. In-

tends to apply for permlaalon to lease the
following described lands;
Commencing at a post planted 140 chains

eaaterly from the aouthweat cornar poat of

Lot 169; thence aouth SO chains: thence east

20 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
weat 20 chains to point of commencement;
containing 180 acrea more or less.

DANIEL CAMPBELL.
William Joseph McDonald, Agent.

Dated 16th November. 1912.

Victoria IJUid District—District of Renfrew
Take notico that 1. Hew Paterson, of Vic-

toria, occupation Financial Agent, Intend

to apply for permission to purchase tho

fallowing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the

southwest corner post of the Carmanah
Lighthouse Reserve; thence 16 chains north;

thence 13 chains weat more or less to

beach; thence sontheasterly following sin-

uosities of shore line to point of com-
mencement; about 22 acres.

HEW PATERSON.
Louis C. J. Doerr, Agent.

Dated 23rd November, 1912.

NOTICE OF CANCELLATION
Notice Is hereby given that tha resarrit

existing over the lands Included withltj

Special Timber Licences Nos. 39818 and

39319 situated os the North Thompson
river' In the Kamloops Division of Yale

District by reason of a notice published in

the British Columbia Gasette on December

27th 1907, Is cancelled and that the said

lands will be open for entry by pre-emption

on Thursday, December 19th, at 9 o clock

In the forenoon.

ROBT. A. RBNWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands

Lands Department, Victoria, B. C,
10th September. 1912.

I have, under a landlord's diatreaa war-
rant, dlatralned the gooda and ohaltela In

and upon the premlaes. No. 2013 Douglaa
Street, conalstlng of one computing scale,

show case, stove, cooking utenalhi, chalr>ll

tables, looking glaas, etc., and will offer the

same for sale at public auction on the

premises, on Thursday next at 10:30 a.m.
Terms of sale, caah.

F. a. RICHARpS, Sheriff,

Bailiff for Landlord.
Victoria, fVC, December », 1>1I.

NOTICE

TIMBER 8A1.B NO. X».

Sealed tenders will be received by ttie

Minister of Lands not later than noon on

the 3rd day of March, 1918, for the pur-

feet of timber and 4.000 cedar poles atand-

IntT on Lot 871, Malaaplna Strait, New
Westminster Dlatrlet.

Particulars of Chief ;F'oreater. Victoria.

B. 0.

CAKCELLATIOX OF RESERTB
Notice la, hereby given that the reserve

exlatlng on Lot 10, Oroup 1, Kootenay dla-

trlet, by reaaon of a notice bearing date
March 2«, 1S8S, and published !a The R. C.

Gazette under date of March 31, 1188, Is

cancelled for the purpose of offering the

said land for sale at public auction,
ROBERT. A. RBNWICK.

Deputy Minister of Lands.
Lands Department, Victoria, B. C.

28th November, 1912.

Victoria I*n<l District—DIatrict of Renfrew

Take notice that James Horace Wilson
Salmon, of Victoria. B. C, occupation
Clerk, Intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following deaerlbed landa:
Commencing at a post planted at thts

aoutheaat corner poat of Lot 898; thence
south 80 chains; thence west %0 chains;
thence north 80 chalna; thence east 80

chains to point of commencement. e.Ilraln-

atlng that portion covered by Cheewhat

JAMBS HORACE WILSON SALMON.
Dated December 8, 1912.

CITY OF VICTORIA
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SVNV/PSir) OF COAI, MDONO RBOCLA-
TIONB.

Coal mining rights or tne I>vm<ulcr., is
Manitoba, elaakatchewan and Alaerta, the
Vukon Territory, tha Northweat Terrltoriea

and in a portion of the Provlnoa of British
Columbia, may be leaae for a term of

twenty-one yekra at an annual rental of |1

an acre, Not mora than 8.(80 aorea Wlii

be leaaed to one applicant.
Applications for a leaae muat be made by

tha applicant in peraou to iho Agent or flub

Agent . of tha dlatrlet In which the rlgtita

applied far are eltuated.

In aurvayad territory tha land muat be
deaerlbed by aeotlona. or legal aubdivlstona

of aectlona, and In unaurveye4 territory tha
tract applied fbr ahaU ba BtakeA out by tka
applicant hlmaalt
Bach application mvat be aeoQinpanied

by a tee of |( which wilt ba ref«inda<l It

the righta applied for are not avallabiei, but

not otherwlae. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at the

rate of five cenU per ton. ^ .. ^
The peraon operating the inlna shall fur-

niah the Agent wth aworn netuma aecouni-
inn for the full ^uanUty of mecchaatabla
coal mined and pay the royalty thareen. »'

Notice la hereby given that the partner-
ahlp heretofore existing between trhe un-
df'rslgned as Real Sstate and Financial
Agent* under the firm name of Wallace •
Clarke, 721 Yates St.. Victoria B. C, has
thIa day been diaaolved by muiufil eonaent.

On and after this date tlie buelneaa will

be conduorted under the name of fha Clarke
Realty Co. All debla due the aald partner-

ship are to be paid to the Clarke Realty
Co , by whom all acoounta Incurred by the
oarfnerahlp will he maM

Dated the 30th day of November. 1»12.

W. O. WALLACE.
R. WILSON CLARKE.

Wltneaa: J. T. Scott.

If

the coal mining rlghte are not being anar-

ated, such returns should be iwmUhad at

least once a year.

The leaae will laelude tka eeal minlttg

rlgbta only, but the leaaee may be permitted

to purchase whatavtr avaUaWe aurfaje

righta may be cOnsidare« neceaaary teif the

working of the UUna at tha rata M tl«.**

""For'^n infonaatitin applioatlob ahoalA fca

made to the Secratarjr of the t»»p*rtmant

of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any Ag«at «»

SnbvAcant of iwmmioB
}f*^*^ ^^j^^

Piapwty Minlater'ef M»a Xatert*.

n B.—tTaaatheflaad pkbtleatlM ef tUs
nAverUMmant -wUI not be; »»M(

'

fW. . ;

-
- I '

»!i 4 ly '"'''"' "—

'

'lai^ttfi^iiitft^d dinK

UQVOR AOT. lUf.
^ ^

Notice Is hereby given that, on the 14th

day of December next; applfeatlon will be

made to the SuparlnteBdent of Prrvlnctai

Poliee for the srant ef a llcenCB tot the

aale of Unuor by whoKmaa In and .«£«» the
"awlaea\nown tm * VletWln-thoanlx
BrgT Co., a^tuau at Snleterta. 8. C, upm
the landa deaerlbed aa i»it OevehMoent at.

Dated thia l«th day tf Noveiiikar. Iflt.

VICT«>RIA-PHO«lJlX BRO. CO, litD..

Ap»ii«ant
"

IMtCOB ACT. IWB.

Notice la bwraby given tltat. on the Mth
day of December ne«t. apptieatlen will be

made te the Bupertntehdent ef P^.^"«»»l
Police far tha grant of a Ueahee for the

ale of liquor by retdU Id and Mpon the

premlala known aa MAlahat, UpXM. situate

at it-mlle poet, B A V^ Rdilway. ttpen the

Tands deacri^ aa on ioutb aMd 4»t.k8a»hat

;<r»ad.

Dated thie Mth dar «t K»iiW».her. ItlS.

THOMAS OARVWk AjwUloant,

NOTICE
Until further notice

the water will be turned

off from II p. m. to

5 a. m.
C. H. RUST,

Water Commissioner.

of Douglaa and Belleville Btreeta, within
the aftld City of Victoria, a building con-
taining a Salt Water Swimming P60I and
Baths and all necessary appliances, to be
owned and operated by the aald Municipal
Corporation, and to authorlae the aald Miml-
clpal Corporation to construct, operate and
maintain said Salt Water Swimming / Pool
and Batha a« aforeaald In tha City of
Victoria.

T. B. BOBERTaON,
City Solicitor,

City HaU, Victoria, B. C
Decem.ber 10, 1»1J.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

TENDERS FOR CLUSTER
LIGHTING

Sealed tendere will be received by the

undersigned w» te 4 p.m. Monday. December

tl, 1»1S, for tha Installation ef cluater light

fittlnga upon the praaent troUay polea

ereeted en tha Oaooewar. Plana and opeet-

flcatlona may be aeen at the office of tha

purehaetnc Agent, to whom all tenders muat

be addreaaad, nad marked "Tendera for

Cluster Lighting." The loweat or any ten>

dor not 'neeaaawlly vecapted.

W. OALT,
City Punhaalng Agent

City Hall. Dee. 11. Hl».

NOTICE

U«OOB ACT, MM.

'..Mis^saK;̂ TWre.

W"

Notloa Is hereby given that, on the Itth
day of Oeoember aeitt. cppltontton wtU be
made to the InperlntandMt Of Provlnei»l
Police for the grant Of a lloenoe. for tha
Bale of llouor by wholeaale In and.upon the
premlte* known aa llll Whnirt atrMt, alt**

ate at Vletorta, B. C, upon' tha iMlda da-

aertbM aa Block l». "Otjad'a «•»>" .^.
Dated ttota llthdair of lt«nBli«nr, Jittl.
- R KIUTBOTA CO.. l/pn.>.AJ»yilca»t.

KOTICB
Ail »afeiiM«rp^ »m WmtkAt a

HurUBf. «c UttB, ira¥i|ii|kl4iiM' at Ut

mm mtt4» ^«Bi«M AwiMMB mmt Mr

'wi. -•***..??5??r'''''-S^^^^^^^5

.^^^ ^- —" —^ss^np *^^
«!?lj*W»*^f-*

Kotlea ia iMreby given that application
will be made to the LeflaldtlTa Aeaembly
of the Province of Brltlah Colimhla at Ita

next iMMOIon on bohalf of the Otty of Vlo-
torta for an Act:

1. To awdtoriee the Municipal Council of
the City of Victoria to paaa By-lawa In'

creaatng the rate of Intereat paynble upon
all unaold atock of the Corporation known
n* "City of Ylctoria <B. C.) Coneolldated
5toc»" authorlaed hy virtue of Chapter «1,

:eta of the Prorlnoe of British Columbia,
Itll. and By-law 11*4 of the aald Corpora-
tion; and alBO InoMaaIng the rate of >-
tdraat apon alt other unaoid atoefc nnd 4e-
bentnraa of the eaid Munlelpiu Corpomttoa
tha isatto of which haa been autborlaed at

any ting pmtom to the paaaing of tha
aald prn|HMNd Act. •

t. To ntifr. oonftrm and daclare valid

«ud bludUM * By-ld« of the Mitntttlpat

Counotl 0* «»„CWP*»»tJj« «|.Umi Clt^^of

Sealed Tenders will be received

by the undersig^ned up to 4 p.m.

on Monday, January 27, 1913, for

tbe following supplies for thc-cur-

rent year:

Feed, OroceiiM, Meat,
Fieh and Vegetables, MQk,
Bread, Drun, Cordwood,
Coal (domettic, large lump,

nut and blackaniith)/Ge|aeral

Hardware, Braw Oooda, Lead;

Pipe, Caatinga, Hydrants,

Valves, Sewer Brldk, Sewer

Pipe, Sand and Gravel, Port-

land Cement, Lumber, Clua-!

ter Light Globes, Tungsten

Lamps, Carbons, Lubricating

Gila, Coal Oil, JRubber Hose,

Blasting Logs, Auto Tires.

Plana and Specifications niay

be obtained at the Gity Purchas-

ing Agent's Office, to wliom all

tenders must be addressed, and

marked outside "Tenders for

Supplies." The lowest or any

tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasnig Agent.

City Hall, Victoria, B-C, Dec la,

1913.

TKWDEIIS.
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Btmk Mairkets amid

FnmifflBcial News

Sudden Decline of Five Points

on New York Exchange Is

Caused—Other Stocks Give

Signs of Weakness

XKAV VORK, Dec 1 '..—Tension was
rolaxecl today on the Ktock market,

which presented a more nearly normal
appearance all or the trouble In the

ilays which hail preceded. Fluotuations

of Hoine of the loaders were still wldo,

and the tone continued unsettled and at

times fevoriah, but there was no ap-

proach to the excited dealings and vlo-

lont movements olf yesterday. Trices

rose brLskly at the beginning of the

ilav, una before the first hour was ended

Kalns of 1 to 2 points were scattered

tUrouKio- Uxo..list. . Union, Pacific.,.whose

mont set In. In the late trading tlvere

was a rally to as high aa 266 H. Only
one lot I'lmnged hands in the afternoon
market, wht-n the excitement In New
York had subsid'Od, with the price at
256I4, leaving a loss of 1 ^i on the flay.

The closing quotations for the day were
::5r, 1,2 asked, 'lai bid, Apart from C.

I'. II. and nomlnlon Steel, which again

showed .'iome weaknes.s. the local mar-

kPt aftf'r Its excitement of the last two

days, wore a st'-ndif-r aspect, and there

Alls .1 fair .«pi-inkling of fractional

B-alriH. hiciuidatlon of Montreal Power,

which lilsplayed a firm tone betwren

224 and 225, at the latter price closing

with a Kain of 14. Scotia Steel, the

weakest stock on the list on Thursday,

was dealt in to the exti^U of only a

broken lot.' Pomlnion Htn'U. which was

prominent both morning and afternoon,

weakened to 56% In
,
the afternoon jif-

ter selling as high as 67 Vi In the morn-

ing, and closed at the low with a

loss of %. Total business 2,901 shares,

30 Hlghts and $7,000 bonds.

.10 .16

.^

drop of more than 21 points in ten days

has been the chief disturbing feature,

was in good demand and rose 2 1-2

points.

Unexpected weakness developed u\

new quarters while the advance was In

progress, and traders who had bought

confidently on the strength of the buoy-

arvt rise of yeptorday's advance, today

became more cautious. C P. R. sold

down nearly five points on offerings

sai.d to como largely from Berlin. New
York Central developed weakness, and
Southern Pacific, which had been

bought aggrc^.-'ively through the recent

doclino, fell back more than 2 points.

The market weakened, and earlier

gains wore lost. in tlie early after-

noon there was a rally, but at the end

of the day net changes were small.

Weakmriss rtf foreign exchange on ac-

count of rumors of the unfavorable de-

volopmonts In the international politi-

cal situation, influenced this market fo

some extent, allliough Wall Street Is

less sensitive than reflected in the

changes abroad, owing to the pre-occu-

pation witli its own affairs.

Forecastr: of tomorrow's bank state-

ment suggested a small cash loss,

aside from the regular currency move-
ments, the position of the banks has
been improved by receipts of gold from
ahrcad. The bond market was Irregu-

lar. Some active issues covered a wide
rrnge. Total ."ialeR, par value. ?1,3,15,-

000. United States bonds wore un-
changed on call.

REVIEW OF TRADE

Mercantile Agency Report* Show BubI-

jiesB rairly Active at Most
Canadian Centres

LONDON EXCHANGE

LONUON. l>f-. 13. — Money was
easier to obtain and discount rates

were a shade weaker today. The stock
market, after an early firmness, de-

veloped nervousness owing to conti-

nental selling, whicti was aci-ompanled

by rumors that some of the ambas-
i-adors had witlulrawn from the um-
bassadorial coni'erencf amJ a revlv.al

of the -Austro-Servian trouble. Paris

orfenn(.:.s were believed to be for the

present offsetting furtlu'r rKi>.;ldatlon

in that .centre from St. Petersburg. C.

1'. R., lllo Tlntos and Peruvian, Rus-
sian and Turkish bonds declined the

most. (.'on.iols lost five-sixteenths,

partly due to an turiy l.'^sue of the New
South Wales four per cent loan,

amounting to fifteen milirui dollars.

I./ater in tlic day. in the Hh.sence oi

confirmation of tin- early rumors, deal-

ers rc-purcluised aTUl tlio market clos-

ed well above tlie lowest. American
. securities wer,^ quirt and steady, and

from (4 to 2 points above parity dui-

ing the forenoon. Trading was more

active during the afternoon, when C.

P. R. and U. S. Steel advanced another

point and U. P. gained two. The mar-

ket reacted In tlie late trading and

closed easy.

NETV YORK, 4-'ec. 13.—Dispatches

to D.un's Rovlow from branch offices

in the loading centres state that whole-

sale business continues fairly active

and that retailers are doing a large

holiday trade. Montreal reports whole-

sale business quietor on the approach of

the holidays, although there is a fair

degree of activity. The continued mild

wcathor and lack of decided snowfall

is not favorable for dlstrloution.

At Queoec distribution at wholesale is

well maintained, and retail business

shows a heavy holiday trade. At To-

ronto wholesai'p bus.\ie8s Is fairly ac-

tive. Dry goods are rather quiet, mer-

chants getting ready for Inventory tak-

ing, but groceries are moving freely.

Retail trade at Hamilton is brisk, and

dealers in fancy and dry goods and

similar lines report Christmas goods

opening up favorably. Jn the far West

and Northwest the weather has not been

altogether favorable for some lines of

trade. At Winnipeg merchants com-

plain of unseasonable weather, but

general trade continues quite active.

Holiday business is in fair volume.

Rogina reports that most kinds 01

staple merchandise are going freely

into consumption, but that the move-

ment in heavy clothing and dry goods

is slow owing to the warm weather.

Continued fine weather at Calgary re-

sult.s In light sales of Fall and Winter

stock.s but holiday trade is large and

collections are good.

fJroKs earnings of Canadian railroads

for the first week in December show an

increase of 15.9 per cent as compared

with the earnings for the same roads

for the corresponding period a year ago.

Commercial failures In the Dominion

this weok numbered 37 against 38 last

week and 47 the same week, last year.

California Qrapea

—

MalavB, per lb
Tokay, per lb

Red Kmperort, par lb

BpemUh MaUca Qrapea, p«r
lb

L<emoDa. per Aos
Jap«n«aa OranvM, per box .

.

Crab Apple* • •

Winter Nellie Pearl, Cal., per
baaket . . »

Pear*, per box
Apple*, per b«x
Wenatchle Apple*, box
Banana*, per doaen
Ca**ara Meloaa, each
Plmegranate*. t for

Italian Che*tnut^ per lb

Saatern Sweet Che*tnut», per
lb

Orape Fruit
New Smyrna rig*, per lb..
Date*. Oolden, : pM.K*
Dales. Fard, per It)

Kentlih Cob Num, per lb..

Dalrr Produce and EgK*

Butter

—

Albflrta, per lb

B. C. Huttcr
Beet Dulry. per 11"

Cowlchan frifimery, pcT lb.,

romox CroBmnry, per lb. ...

New Zealand lluller

Salt .'Spring Is. Creanieiy. II).

Northwestern Creamery, lb..

Cheese. Canadian, per lb...

EgDtB—
Cowlchan Crf-amery Kggs. per

(Icir.

l.')i-al Freuh Eggd. per 'i"r .

i;;ii8teril EesK Pier doz.

Ve»rtnl>lce

Bruiiaels Sprouta, 2 lbs. .

.

Heetit. per lb

Cabbaue, new, per lb

Carrotii, per lb
CnuUflowers, eafih.....
Celery, 2 atalka for
Purly Kale, per lb,

liarllo. per lb

tircen Onlona, S bunchea. ...

Hothouxi I.eitiifo. 2 liunche*
Local llothouae Tomatoes, lb.

Outdoor Toniatoea. per lb...

Local Toniatin*8, per baaktt .

Potatoes, Aslicrnft, per sack
Fotatoes. Frnsor River. sTk
Potaiiies, Loral, per sack . . .

.«'»reet Potatoeg; • 8 lbs.-,

Oreson Onlona. 10 lb«

.t*

.1(

.It

.*»

.40
:to .ec

1.50

.*S

t.U

.C4

.211

.21

.JO

.20

.26

.?(;

.16

.S5

.311

.40

.3B

.60

.40

.40

.50

.5"

.26

.70

.&0

.36

Maynard & Sons

Instructed by the own«r. we wUl uell

DELHI HOTEL
Tivto* Strcvt

Commencing at U o'clock

ON

Tuesday, Dec. 17
All the

Furniture and

Furnishings
Conuiiiifd in II. e :i9 Uooms of ihls

liotel, an.l which Is almost new, only

recently been refurnished with brass

and iron bedsteads and fine dressers,

bedding, etc. Full partloulars later.

MAYNABD & SOWS, Auotloneora

.04

.25

.10

.0*

.IB

.1(

.7»
^.^o
.7S

1 .'ll'

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIOITEEBB.

Have 'been InatructeU to sell by

AUCTION
At 741 Ptuidora Avenue

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tonight

MESSRl

Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly inatructad by Col. Hyde-CateB.

win sell by Public Auction at hi« ranch,

known aa the Brain Farm, Colwood, on

Tuesday, Dec. 17th
At U o'clock, the whole of hta well kept

FURNITURE

and Poultry Outfit

Including:

'Monareh Ranfre. Cookinp T'tensils. Kit-

chen Treasure, Kitchen Tables, Chairs,

Mission Oak Dining Room Furniture,

Indian Rugs, Persian Rub, Linoleum,

Mission Oak Wardrobe, IMnner Servloe,

Crockery, Glassware, Rattan Chairs,

Household l.inen. Blankets. Pictures,

Iron Bedsteads, Mattresses. rillows.

Chest of Drawers, Bureaus. "WaslistandB,

Oe. Chairs, Morris Chairs, Toilet Ware,

WIeker Tables, Healer, Oak WrItinK

Table, Clock, Fire Screen, Eiderdown

Quilts, Hand Camera, also several In-

cubators, Brooders. Force Pump, Bay
GeldinR-. IB. 2 in., rising 9 years, quiet to

ride and drive, nearly new Buggy and

Single Harness, and other goods too nu-

merous to mention.

Liunch win be served on the grounds.

Take the train to Langford on the K.

& N. Railway.

The Auctioneer: Stewart WllllftniB

7:30 P. M.

Sealed t'ehderu will Oe received by the
Mayne Lslanrt .Shale Brick Company up till

noon Tuesday. Dece-mbcr 17, for the erec-
tion ajid completion of one large board

-

Inn house and wharf, on concrete foundci-
tlona. at Mayne Island, B, C.

T'lana, specifications, etc.. may be aeen
i.ri and after Dfc« mbf-r 14, at the office of
CKrmlchael A .Moorhend, Ltd.. 501-502 .'^ny-

ward Bulldlnsr. The lowest ten.ler not
necessarily accepted.

M.^.y^'E island shale bril'K iX) , ltd.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given fhat appUeallon

will be ma.le to the Board of Llce-iKlnx
i'ommli!»slon«TB for the <"lty of Vlrtorla,

n ''., nt Ita next next slttlnK for a transfer

of the license of tlK- H\Kln(in« Hay I'om-
pany to aell by retail fiTnu-i! led, uplrltunus

or ofher liquors In quantUlea of not leR!'

than u. reputed pint bottlf, from the iirern-

l»e« known aa 1130 Wharf street, Vlotorla,

B C to the preml«''» kmiwii aus 1312 Dj>ub-
laa atreet. In tTie aald I'liy of Vlrtorla.

Dated at VIeloria, B. '."., this 10th day
of October, 1912.

THE HCOHON'S n,\.Y (."O., Applicant.
Harold V, Pratt. .Manager.

TENDERS.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Bid.s-:tock-ri

Ainol. Dev
Amer.-Can ('Ul

Can. North-West Oil

Can. I'ac. Oil of H. ''

.MbertR (^. and C
Crow's Nesl Coal
International C. and C. ...

:Mri;lllUray Coal
Royal Collieries

B. C. Packers Com
Balfour Patents
C. N. P. Fishcrlea
Can. Pgt. Sound Lumber Co
Capital r"'Jrn. Company ...

North Shore Ironwork.* ...

S. S. Island (.Veamery . . ,

\'litorla-Ph<>enlx Brewei^y .116.00
It. I'. Perm. Loan . ' 133.00
Dominion Trust Company .120.00
O. W. Perm (ni 133.00
Stewart Land T.oO
Island Invest nirnt Company
B. C. Copper

.31
,13

1 .00

.OS

.nr>

Asked.
.00%
.05
.0|-)

.OS
-O'J

72.00
.40
.ISH
.00

150.00
B.flO

3.00
4.00
4 .2S

. 17

IN THE Ri;PREME COIRT OF BRITISH
C'OH'MBIA

In the matter of Wlilliiin BramwelV Abra-
ham, I)eceB»ed,

and
In the matter of the "Oinclal Admlnlatra-

tora' Act"
Notice Is hereby given that under an

Order granted by the Hon. Mr. Justice

Cregorv. dated 3rd December, 1912. I, the

undersigned was appointed Administrator
of the Estate of the above deceased. All

parties having claims affnlnsl salil Kstate

are requested to send particulars of same
to me on or before the Srd day of Januar}-.

1S13. and all parties Indebted to the said

Estate are requested to pay such Indebted-
ness 10 me forthwith.
Dated at Vlrtorla, B. C. this fith day of

December, 1»12-
WILLIAM MONTEITH.

Official Administrator.

A Consignment of

Indian Curios
Baskets, Picture Foatcards,

.\ii.l otlior efl'ert.s. No reaeri-e.

JOSEPH H. LIST, AucUonear

Secrets of London
Complexion Doctors

I From Society World.,)

K.inious specialists In the west end of
London who ;-ater to tlt..'.ed ladles and
others of social prominence, employ a re-

markable mrthod of complexion re.luvena-
tlon. One underKolns this treatment
visits liie beauty .loctor late in the after-
noon, has something dabbed over her face,

then, heavily velli d, departs In a closed,

motor cur. Thia la repealffl dally for a
week or bo, when a complexion of snowy
purity and exqui.'sUe delicacy Is In evidence.
The secrtt of this marvelous- treatment

Is—ordinary mercollzed wax. Any one can
u,;ip.:y tlfir wax without assistance of a
.specialist. .Vn ounce of It 'costs very little

at nnv drug store (obtainable In this coun-
try aa wtll as In Enirliind.i It Is used like

cold cream, before retiring, and waj-hcd I'/ff

mniTilnifn. Its success is due to x pci'U'.lar

absorbent property which gradually removes
worncait particles of cuticle, revealing li.e

younger, healthier skin beneath.
A wondirful wrinkle-chaser. also in

vogue among Engll«h womcs. Is prepared
by dissolving an ounce of powdered raxo-

ll'te In a half pint witch hazel. I'sed as

a wash lotion, this completely and quickly

effaces even the deepest lines.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEER.S

ouri: TOK OF bbitish and
AMERICAN

Silverware. Cutlery, Etc.

To he sold by

AUCTION
No Reserve

At corner of Government and Pan-

dora Streets, adjoining Westholmo
Hotel.

Today, 2 and 7 p.m.

And Every Day Until Cleared

H. W. SAVXXS, M. A. A. Aaotloxi««r.

$5,500
Sli-roomed. home, modern, with cement

basement, furnace and laundry tubs, with-

in half-mllo circle; will accept I5o0 cash
and clear title of a lot In city limits as

part payment, balance can b. arranged.

APPLY OWNER
Phone 745.847 Johneon St.

Maynard & Sons
AITOTZOirXBKS.

We will hold our u.s'^al !>ales at sales-

room, 726 View Street

Tonight
At 8 O'clock.

Consisting: t-ot of very fine Dollfi,

Toys and tiames. Lot of Xmas ClKarn;

lot of Table I.lnen, asaortiYicnt of

Plants. Glassware, S Bicycles, .Shotgun

and Rifle, and lot of Clothing, etc.

KATVAXD * BOire, Aactloa**rB

"*
V*"?

1
?

1

4.

r.ninhy K2-0"

RO.OO
5.2n

S6.00

uuAiN MAriKElS

WINNIPKQ, Dec. 13.—Wheal prices

were decidedly unsettled, although

sentlmrnt wh.s hullish for some time

previously. Opening- valucB w.'re 'Ac to

^c higher on the stronger Liverpool

cables, and later advancnrt a further

*/4c tj %c on reports of Greek and Tur-

kish fleets being engaged in battle.

This report being unconfirmed, prices

declined around the opening rtguren.

cloning finally i«c higher for nil

months. Continental cables were all

l<iw«r. except Antwerp, which dnsed

%a up, and Liverpool, which closod

Hd tn Vid higher. American markets

opened %c lower to Vic higher, showing

stronger later on on rumors, hv^ ea 3-

Ing off again lat«^r. Mlnneapolia cloned

^^c hlgVyer for all months. Chicago

closed unchanged to %c higher. The

cash demand at \Vlnnipeg was fairly

»ood and prices higher, Nos. I, 2 and 3

Northern, being Vic up. while ofTerings

wer* light Export inquiry wa« uctlve,

Oats wore firmer, l)eoemb«fr closing %c

hlgrher and May unchanged. Klax In-

quiry wa.<« good *nd price* closed un-

changed to 'Ac higher; innpectlonn

ThuriKlay were »»« ';«r* aJ"* '" BtK'it

today 860. Deliveries through the rlf«r-

Ing house today were S.OOO bush«l8 oats

end 6.360 bushels flax.

( 'oron.'It Ion Gold - *^

l.ucky .llni ll"'

Nugget «old 2"

Rambler farlboo »»

Standard Lend l-SO

niacler 'Teck *2^
Portland r-niial 03U
Red cHff
Snowstorm 5"

Slocan Star •;
American Marconi I.Zo
Can.-iOlan MnrconI 4.00

Sales

—

IntornBtlona! r'oal, TiOO shares »l S

.30

1 .60

.03

.Ot

.50

it' '<A

S^M
^J

""fcS I

CHICAGO MARKETS

I Furnished by
Wheats-

Dec
May
.luly
Corn

Dec
May
.Tuly

Oats

—

Dee
May
July

Pork-
.T«n
fay

Lard -

.Tan

May
Short Rlhs--

Jan.
May

!•-. W. Stevenson &. On. I

Open. High. Low. Close.
s^l4

S7

^-\

4fl',

a: Vi

32 T4

3.!

1?.62
IS. 37

10.30
10.05

9.97

saw
!»0 1,4

S7'-i

i^%

4»H

32H
3SM,
33 'i

18. «2
IS. 40

in. 20
10.05

10. OK
9.KS

84H
S9V5
8«%

47%

49',t,

3»',1i

32T<i
33

18. «0
11.35

10.15
10.00

».9t
«.«0

84H
90
87ax

iTH
**%
*0%

82\i
31
31^

II. (0
18.40

10.20
10.03

».»7
9.11

*^'

"W^ ...

f>'L

I

1^

MONTREAL STOCKS

MONTB15AU Dec. U,--A severe de-

elJne In C. P. R.. orlglnfttlnir with a

bear raid In New Yorli. waji the chief

feature of the local stock nuirket' today,

with fair liquidation ort the Ifirwak in the

murtavig ''aeaitlon, which carried the

prfoe ti» a n«w lewl. Strength Ih h»n-

don promotAd a VPOd . f««ltiif at th«

opcBlnC, and th*« flr«t tran«a<Jtloi» waa

aft Ml. «»r Jwst 1«»*1 with th« cloaa oii

Vka^t^mr- Ihfoin t«tt( »H«'th«r« wM

THE CITY MARKETS
RKTAfL

Food««H"".

AlfBlfo Hay. per ton >, Jt.OO

Timothy H«y, per ton IJ M
Barley, per 100 Ibi l.»0

Cruehed Berley, per 100 16». 1.70

Bran, per 100 Ibi J.J»
Bhorti, per 100 Ibe. 1.7»

Chop Feed, per tOO Ib» l.»»

Corn, per 100 Ibe I.l»

rreckert <;orn, per 100 IM l,M
Prushed Oam. per 100 Iba. .. 1,M
Feed ("ornmeel, per 100 Iba. I. BO

Feed Wheat. p«r 100 Jb«. . .l.«i ».00#»,3»
Oat=. per 100 Ibe LtJ
Straw, per bale .'•

Meats
Beef, per lb

Broilers; lb

roirl ,.

Mutton. I0tr lb

Mutton. Australian, per

P.

.1*

lb..

Veal, dressed, per
Vlaar

seal of Albarta, per. bag
Lake of the Woods
Robin Hood, |»r bag. . .

•

«6ya1 Household, ba«.
Royal Sus4>'^' ^>*f -'
Moffat's Best, ner ba«..

I»urlty. per bagj......
Prairie PrMe. per ba# .

CiM)a<nake, per ba*^.
Wild nMm, per ••«%v
DrlttM' Sl|U^, »ar ..«#«k

.W
.lOf.M

• «•

,

• • f '
>rf • • *

« • «•
• ess
• « a •

**.

Strawberry Vale
One acre with new 5-rooni Bungalow, commanding a,beauti-

ful view of the Gorge and Straits; close to store and church,

10 minutes from new car line; Sooke water coming past

property.. _*^

A BARGAIN AT ^2750

Western Dominion Land
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO,
COMMISSION BROKERvS

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES ,

Stock s, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

041 C
IXT US IX)Air TOC

MONET
To Bu7 or Build Hoose
or Pair Off Mort«acee

I
THt UMUMH HO^tJUJfJSTMCMT COMPANY

310-211 Central Bldf- Fhone S&U.

Bamslde Soad, 3 mll«n out. 10 Mi

acres I|»20,000

iriagaxa Strset, 8-roomed brick

hous-e with furniture; fine lot.

Cash 12,000. Price f04OO

B.acbwood Av... Ftoul Bay, five

room, new, modern. cemsnt

baaement; esusy terms. ^4500

XOITBT TO XiOAW.

E.A.Harris&Co
1018 Douglas Street

Phone 2631

victoria Land District—Dietrict of Ilenfrew.

Take notice that Arthur Robert Sherwood
of Victoria B. C occupation real eitate

acent. intends to apply for permU«lon to

purchae* the foUowln* deecrlbed lands:

Commencing at a post Pl*n'ed at or "oar

the northeast corner post of T. L. U4« In

the District of Renfrew, Vancouver Island,

thence 80 chains east, thenoe fiO chains

south, thence 80 chains west, thence 80

chains north to point of commencement,
containing 480 acres more or less.

ARTHUR ROBERT SHERWOOD.
Louis C. J. Doerr. Asenc

September 11. 1912.

5 Acreis
Under

Cultivatioit,

$3750

Six mil^s from Vic-

toria. Rich, black

loam.

$350 cash will handle

this.

l.Toaace
Alhv

l*boae
MU

NOTICE
Pnblle notice Is hereby given that the

Canadian Xorthern Paclflo Railway

have deposited tn the I<and Registry

Office, of the City of Victoria, the plan,

profile and hook of reference of that

part of their railway being construct-

ed on "Vancouver Island In Cowlohan

tAke District, from station 41 X 04

to station SSI X 00.7.

Dated VlctorU, B. C, July tS. HIJ.

The Canadian Northern Paclflo By.

By T. H. WHITE,
Chief Sngtnear.

GO TO THE MAN ON
THE PRAUUE

Put your proposition before him in his home. Let him talk

it over with his family. Give him comparative values. Edu-

cate him with respect to Victoria and Vancouver Island values.

Put the name of your firm before him. get it in his memory,

convince him Of your reliability ; then when he comes to Vic-

, toria you stand a chance of investing his money for him. We
can reach 10,000 prairie farmers for you. We know the field.

Our proposition is of inestimiable value to you. Call our

solicitor on 3233, and he will give you full particulars.

The Huteharm Co.
ADVERTISING SERVICE

418-419-420 Central Bldg. Vtc|<Kria, B. C

HAVr, BETTER DOORS & MILLWORK
-,AND PAY LESS -7,:

f v> - >

^2i<..s^k<

rtuCxawf

Ua/Mm tJUna. WiOM-Maik. sad maUbr

. SinCK. WW 'IweWfS^i
'sad sMMAlne '

with (aaerM flKHB ...,

lfnMwt>-Vejrr
deslcn to«t< |t.Tt

... ......«!.»
flaest qsallty
Dp: pista toj

U 4n Sims sad tO
XMtll ..4*e •'**•.•-*

dsalgas.

;in 0910$ IfM In « tMm^t*.
.Me

««.••••«•

VWm^ a»e Sid* taiy

iiir fij-niflf<i(W i>i

;-<00^B-M
!> -.ev !Af.*
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Out All Our Children's Coats
Sale Commences at 2.30 p. m. Today—From $2.90 to $8.90 for

Christmas Shoppers Will Be In-

terested in These Fancy Linens

A LARGER and better a^soricd .stock iliau ever is now
uaitini^- fur you to make your elinice from. Every
line i.N ri<^ht u\) Im the niaik for (|uality. and we are

confident that the l^eautiful asscwtment id designs, the (juality

of the s;oods and the exceptionally small prices will be a pleas-
ant surprise tn many women.
Embroidared or Srawnwork Squares. ll,r,> i.s a beautiful assortment of

yqiiaroM Willi iiKinstit(.lu-<l hnideis atm a prettily embroidered pattern
at the corners, also .«!oni,. .r.itn.v hanilsome; square.s In dainty drawn-
work. Size 30 X 30 inches. Your choice tit. each 50fV

Bunnara that will match the above-mentioned squares, size 18 x 54 inches,
are to be hatl at only 75^

Kunnere and Squaras ISmT)rolder«d In Colora, also a fftw choice centre-
pieces. iihoiit r.ii doztMi pi<ri -j in ,,:i. ui'.' m tu- i.ad on whl'te or brown
backgi-ountls. Have sculloiinl cUkcs, and the designs Include baskets
laden with flower.s und artistic sprays. These are specially stronK
value and .sliouUl find a ready sale at this price. Sizes 30 x 30 and is

X 48 Inches. Price .. 91.OO
Battanbarjr BquAraa, aunnara, and Tablaclotha. Xo matter what your

taste may be, if you like the Battenbcrs styles at all, you will find
something: here that will nlve you pleasure. Squares and round cen-
trepieces are marked at Jl.SO and $1.00; runners range from |2.00
eacl. down to Jl.OO; and lar^e tablecloths start at JTi.OO eacli and range
according- to sije and quality down to 412.75

All are excellent aualltles and If space would permit wt could tell

you of many more Interesting lines that would be of interest to Christ-
mas shopper.«;. It will' be a pleasure to show you the Roods if you will

visit the department.

A Special In Women's Flan-
nelette Night Dresses

ON SALE AT 2.30 THIS AFTERNOON AT 90<

HERE is a specially i^dod line of serviceable and

seasonable nightdres.scs that, should sell like

hot cakes.

They arc made of ^ood Canadian flannelette, all sizes

arc .to be had, and there is quite a fine assortment of

styles, also colors wdiite, blue and pink to choose from.

The trimmings consist of various combinations of

frills, embrc'-deries. braidinj^-. fancy stitchinL,^ and tucks.

.M! arc j^enerously cut. and there is plenty of room in

the body. Full of comfort and as pleasant and warm as

a winter garment can ])c. .\ verv biq; value at qoc.

Electrical Devices for the Home
AND FANCY GOODS IN METAL OR CHINA MAKE

FINE PRESENTS

I.\

the Hardware department you will find a very wide as.«iortment of

electric irons, electric stoves, toasters, coffee purculatore, foot

warmerp, fancy electric light fittings, and a host of other electrical
devices, al.so a splendid showing of brass and copper ware and table cut-

lery.

W'c never had a larger or more complete stock to show to you, and,
as all these lines are very appropriate for i'hrlslmus presents, and Spen-
cer prices are at least 20 per cent below ihc average, Christmas .shoppers
will find a visit to the department most interesting and profitable.

FANCY CHINA
Vases, trinkets, tea or dinner .«ets, separate pieces of table china, and

a host of artistic pieces suitable for your friends' china cabinet are now-
being displayed in this department.

If we devoted the whole of this page to a description of these lines It

would be impossible to do justice to them all, so we Invite you to inspect
them in tl.e department, and to watch our -window displays. Many speci-

ally good values for Christmas shoppers.

Spencer's Toy Department
IS FULL OF INTEREST FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS
BKFOniC the, elevator doors are opened to let the little folks on to

the second floor they shout with pleasure. It Is the first sight of

the horses and other toys .<«u8pended from the celling of the de<p«rt-

ment that haa caught their attention and created their delight, but a«
soon as they see the 'big room crowded wllh its host of good things, tl.ey

begin to wonder where they all i.'ame from.

Their imagination of Father Christmas, and the Magic side of Christmas,

Is fired right from the start, and Christmas Joys are started In the home
with a vieit to the Spencer Toy .Section.

AT H^ BACK.
Horn*, Fancy Tin Palls, Games, Dolls, Celluloid Bouncing Balls, Mon-

keys, Boats, Building Blocks, Santa Claus Tin Trays, .lack in the Box,

Bottle Horns, Swords. Tumblin-g Dolls, Comic Whistles, Tea Sets, Odd
Pieces DoUa* Furniture, Pipe Horns, Wooden Horns, Clown*.

AT 10<f XACX.
A. B. C Blocka, Ouns, Wooden or Tin Horns. Horses, Paints, Dolls, Cloth

or Rubber BaJlik, Boats, Music Boxes, Slates, Oamea, Tumblers, Tools,

Uomlnoea, Bparklera, Rattles, Drums, Santa Clau«, Trays, Tin Paila, Scls-

Bor Dolls. Opera Olasaaa.

AT 15l» BAOX.
Balls, Boeta, B.ita, Games, Tops, Rattles, Palls, Autos, Little Sheep,

Sail Boata, DlVteHn* Cans, Stnvea Blocks, Skipping Hopes, Druma, DoUa'
Furniture. Tin Bworda. Fancy Music poice«. A, B, C Blocks, 8oldt«ni,

Wool Rattles, Slates, Paper Plaiting Games, Fancy Topa of all deacrlp-

tlon».

AT SS# SACm.
Toya tnolurtlng Mechanical—I5n»lnea, Mice. Autoa, Ducka, Seals, Danc-

InK EH»U8, Butt«rriiea, Dancing Bears, Train and Tracks, etc.

Musical Instrumtiivts—Tnimpets, Planoa. Accordeons, Harps, Dulclm-

er8.j Or»an«i. Tnynpets. Mouth Organs. Drums, etc.

Candy Specials That Will Please

rsfulai* 40a .

ftiS»»<*r jS*c ,

Iftk On* AwMCtaMSt «f

IU.60 i«oani t«i

ti.Mk iloarn ftt, per bo«

i«««aa*k8i

Regular Values Up to $15.75
SUALLV vvc make a clearance of our entire slock of

Children's Coats about the middle of the January sale,

but this year we ha\x decided to dispose of them in

time for our customers Id make a useful and pleasing

Christmas gift to their girls.

This is a s|)U'n(litJ opportunit\- to make a substantial

saving un your purchase, and as we have a tremendous assortment

of different materials, styles, coloi-s and size- lo offer }-ou. and

there is still a great deal of the worst weather to be faced, this sale

should be of great interest and make ilic Mantle Department hum
with luisinsss a! 2:}o this a fu-r noon, ...,-- —, .;m.;.,,. ,

^—

;

Tweeds, chinchillas, caracul cloths, diagonals and blanket

cloths are the chief materials, and all are ti'immed in such a charm-

ing st\'le that the}- immediately command much favoral)le atten-

tion.

Many of tlie models are quite womanish and look reall>' pretty

v\dien the young people are wearing them. Sizes for girls up to 14

}cars (dd arc to be had.

REGULAR $3.50 VALUES FOR $2.90
REGULAR $5.50 VALUES FOR $3.90
REGULAR $6.50 VALUES FOR $4.90
REGULAR $8.00 VALUES FOR $5.90
REGULAR $10.00 VALUES FOR $6.90

REGULAR $12.50 AND $15.00 VALUES FOR $8.90

Men's Overcoats That Sell in the Ordinary
Way at $12.50, $15, $18 and $20, Will Be

Sold at $9.75 Today and Monday
WI{ <ay tliat they will be on sale today and .Munday, but that i.s only on condi-

tion that the line will hold out. There are loo coat.s to be -sold, and they are

the best products of some of the leading- English and Canadian manufac-
turers, so they are likely to find ready purcliaser.s.

Cravenettes. parencttes and waterproofs with a cloth fini.«.h are the materials, and
they come in a great assortment of pleasing eolnr.s and patterns. They are guaran-
teed to be absolutely waterproof, arc well tailored, easy fitting, and all sizes from 34
to 46 are to be had.

Just the style of coat that you will find a pleasure in wearing, and one glance at

them will be sufficient to convince vou that thev were never made to be sold at this

jjrice.

.See the display in the View Street windows.

YOUR CHOICE AT $9.75

$4.75 for Women's Sw^eaters Easily Worth
$5.50

Vl W T'HITE and grey are the colors, and the sweaters are what arc known

^^mf as the "Shaker Knit."' They have convertible collars, are a plain

knit and the pcKkets are all knitted in one ])iece.

Ju.'^t the st}-le of sweaters for wearing on a hundred and one occasit)ns when
something that is really warm and stylish is rccpiired. .Ml sizes are to be had
and all are knitted from wool of a very high grade, and one glance at them will

convince you that they are a very superior (piality.

Other styles are to be had in a great range of colors and in various styles at

prices starting as low as $2.25, and range, according to (piality. up to .$25.00; so

you arc sure of finding the style of sweater you want in this department.

Three Important Sales on the Second Floor

Japanese China Berry and Chocolate Sets
ON SALE TODAY AT 2.30 P. M. AT EACH $1.50

CH0COL.\TE and Lemonade Sets consist of six cups and saucers or six neatly

shaped drinking horns and one jug, and the Berry Sets consist of 5ne large

bowl and six small dishes, u.

.\I1 trc Handsomely decorated with floral designs in neat colors and are fine speci-

mens of Japanese art. Per set $1.50.

The "President" Alarm Clock
This is a large and handsome clock in a bright case and has clear and bold figures.

The gong is at trie back and it is an intermittant alarm. It has a pleasing tone to the

ring, and can be stopped by shutting down a small knob at the top. Goes in any posi-

tion,>nd is easily worth $1.00 mofie.

OUR PRICE TODAY AT 2.30 P. M. ONLY $1.90

The Toy Department Offers a Special in Dolls
FOR 2.30 P. M. SHOP>ERS TODAY

These are beautifully dres^d dolls and there is quite a wide assortment of co^
orings and styles of dress to choose from. They are a good si^c and look very smart.

A great value at efch 2Sc.

YOiriX HiUri 1X> BB^QHTtME TO AVdm D]E8A|>jPOlNTM^

Book Lovers Should See Our Win-
dow^ Display on View Street

FICTIO.X, histor)-, science, biograi)hy, travel and {)oetry

l>y all the most i)opular and famous authors are now
to be seen in the Stationery Department, and there is

• a host of different styles of hindini; and sizes to choose from,
while the prices are most reasonable.

In the window. we are showing famous cojiyright works
:it .?r.oo. $1.25 and $1.50, and below we give a list of popular
reprints.

POPULAR REPRINTS 60< EACH
Tall of the Curtain Harold Beffble
Girl in Waiting:

j^ Kyvr>
The Doctor Tlalph Connor
My I.aAy 3totha ... ,. »-.. « ,>... i n nn i . .... . . .v. , { . .Sla ii l e i

' J.
-Weym nn

^»»" 30 w..'.. ..... Claronee Mulford
Bese of the Woode War-w'lcli Duping
WhlBperlntr Smith ITMnk H. Spearman
The Barrier j^ox Beach
The surer Horde Rgx Beach
The SpoUere r.,x Beacii
King- Spruce Holman Day
Angrel of Forglveneea r. w. Oarey
The Oaravamere Ry tlio Huthor of Elizabeth aii.l Her Oprman Oardon
aiory of the Conquered Su.san Glaspell
Beloved Tarabond Wm. J. l>ockR
Holy Orders Marie Corelli
Hopalongr Oa«eldy ' Clarenrc 1.. Mulfortl

l-'iir boyH and girla at this price we have Henly, Turner, Oallanty-ne,

Charlotte .\. Yonsre, etc.

A Special Sale of Net Waists
at 2.30 p.m. Today

THE PRICE IS $2.90, BUT MOST WOMEN
WOULD BE READY TO PAY MUCH

MORE FOR THEM

YDU have your choice from while and ecru, long

or short sleeves, and all have high necks and
are lined with good silk.

They come in a large assortment of beautiful patterns
and at the time we go to press they are just being
un])acked, so they arc something you have never seen
before and are as crisp and fresh as you can wish them
to be.

SlVop early and make a good choi^ce. W'c have your
size, and you will be delighted with the value that they
represent.

A Special Purchase of Women's
Gloves

ON SALE TODAY AT A TREMENDOUS REDUCTION

GL.\CE Kid Gloves in all sizes and colors navyr green,

black, brown, tan and slate are here to choose frcm

in the two-clasp length. They are a dependable
quality and without doubt the best possible value to be had
at the price.

feeing so near to Christmas, this offer should be of special

interest to many vvojnen. and a price inducement like this

should make them sell at a great rate.

REGULAR ?1.25 VALUES TO CLEAR AT 75^

Trimmed Baskets for the Nursery
SITCH dainty ba.skets a.s tho.«ip now helns- sho-w-n in our children's de-

partment will be H welcome ChriBtmas present In honws where

the ."Itorit has recently paid a vl.slt.

XothlnR- In too Kood for King or Queen hahy, nothing- I.s too dainty for
uf<e in the nursery, and so it comers about that these pretty and useful
baskets were designed and made specially for the Chrl«tma« bustneia,
and are now to be seen in this department.

They are a useful slxe. arc fitted -with pockets and pads, and are
beautifully trimmed with muslin, lace, insertions, beadingr and ribbons.
Colors, white over a pale blue, and wlilte over pink.

Varloun R-rades are to be had, and the prices start as Tilgh as |12,50,

and range down to as low as |4.75.

Try the "Good Night" Brand of
Children's Bath Robes and

Pajamas
ALTHOUGH these garments are Inexpensive, they are very •fflc!l-

cnt, and most desirable. They are tMll made, from a rood gnAm
of flannelette. In f>1nk or blue, with a small pattern In colors,

and are finished with cuffs, pockets and borders In the pictorial style.

The patterns are mcst appropriate, and have a strong appeal to the

In-fant mind, making It a pleasure for the child to wear the garinent.

The «oft and fleecy finish, also the warmth that a good flannelett* af-

fords makes thera paiticularly desirable for the winter.

We have siises for children from 4 to 14 years old. Price of psjsmas
Is 11.75 and the brflh robes I1.S5.

,Mi i-i.— — — |»«. .L i-.m |I.»— W—M I. IMIia , » ,_...W-|- ^1— ||«|. ,^.- 1^1—^l^fcw ^l HB Ml

A Practical Gift—Marseilles Quilts
WHKN making up a list of presents it Is not unusual for th« ar>

llsttc article to get preference over the plain and useful Uns«»

but you wilt agree that In niany cases the plain atid eirery-

day lines are often the most practical, and the most aopreclated gifta.

^ Maraellles quilt Is good to look' at. is a fine bed ooTcrfttg, la «»|iy

10 launder, and will last for years,,Th«r« r.-e some -very artlsti(j4d«*l«i!Mi to

choose from, and a* the price Is wvU within the reach of .nioak iiif«ip)l|i. H
should be a very, tJoirular line tW« Chiiatmas. .

''
.

v; .

H«re are some of i^* best products of the Bngliiti mlil*. atacf iad
prices as folioirs: 19-4 i|u!lts at |f.00 and M.fi*; 1)*4 aUe «t fn»tn |i.tt«

Aown to IZ.75; lt->* giM atarta at |<.fr*,-«iid rangcfa 4Awb to |ti««.

aM».*,,<,-.~
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